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Foreword by the Director-General of
UNIDO
Technological change is key to achieving sustainable development. It is
the essential basis for economic growth -the sine qua non for poverty reduc-
tion - and for the preservation of environmental quality.

UNIDO fully appreciates the importance of firm-level technological
change for initiating a path of sustainable development. It works actively
with the relevant national and international stakeholders to foster produc-
tivity growth in developing countries and in economies in transition.
Growth in productivity results from producing goods more efficiently, pro-
ducing goods of better quality and producing new goods. All these involve
innovation and technological change.

In broad terms, technological change can be defined as any change in the
way in which inputs are transformed into outputs. Undertaking such a
change requires information, knowledge and skills on the part of the firm
as well as a conducive business environment. Understanding this change
process and its determinants is obviously crucial for stimulating the growth
of higher-value production in developing countries. Moreover. an improved
understanding of this process is instrumental in defining how public policy
can shape technological change in more environmentally benign directions.
While recent studies of technological change in developing countries have
greatly advanced our insight into this process, more theoretical and empiri-
cal work is still needed - particularly in terms of its environmental aspects.

It is for this reason that UNIDO has undertaken this research to deter-
mine the factors that govern, in various circumstances, the adoption of
environmentally sound technology (EST), which includes a variety of
cleaner technology measures and pollution control solutions. This research
aims to contribute to the debate on this subject and to further the under-
standing of how environmentally sound technological change can best be
encouraged in developing countries: It underscores once more UNIDO's
commitment to sustainable industrial development and builds upon the
insights gained Cramits years of technical cooperation in technology trans-
Cer and the promotion of cleaner production. The results of this research
will Ceed into the Organization's policy advisory services and technical
cooperation interventions.



Preface

This book is an outcome of a research project we initiated as part of
UNIDO's preparatory activities lor the World Summit on Sustainable
Development (Johannesburg. 2002). Our objective was to gain a better
understanding of what motivates industry in developing countries to adopt
environmentally sound technology (EST).

We started the research by formulating a heuristic model of EST adoption
derived from a review of the literature on technology dilfusion and techno-
logical capabilities. and of empirical studies of EST adoption in developing
countries. On the basis of this model we prepared a semi-structured ques-
tionnaire to be used in interviewing plant managers and key intormants in
three industrial sub-sectors in eight countries. We then contracted country
teams to carry out the survey in each country in late 2001and early 2002and
to provide background data on the country and the sub-sector investigated.
On the basis of their findings. we wrote country chapters, analysed the survey
data and identified policy implications and programme proposals that could (
accelerate the adoption of EST.

We would like to acknowledge the assistance of the team leaders and
associated organizations in each of the eight countries: Mr Celso Foelkel
and Centro Nacional de Technologias Limpas of Brazil; Mr WAN
Nianqinq and the China Cleaner Production Centre and the Chinese
Academy of Environmental Sciences; Mr Guyar Alam and the Centre for
Technology Studies of India; Ms Jane Nyakang'O and the Kenya National
Cleaner Production Centre; Limpia Ms Patcharin Worathanakul and the
Thailand Environmental Institute; Mr Rachid Nafti and the Centre, /
International des Technologies de I'Environnement de Tunis; Mr ~ N 1-11-, f'4
Tran Van and the Institute for Environmental Science and Technology of
the Hanoi University of Technology; and Ms Sharon Gomez and the
Environment and Remote Sensing Institute of the Scientific and Industrial
Research and Development Centre of Zimbabwe. We would also like to
acknowledge the provision of independent reviews of each of the nine
country chapters by Mr Ronaldo Seroa da Molta (Bralii), Mr Kuang Shi
Jun (China). Mr Shashi Jain (India), Mr Charles Orina (Kenya), Mr Virat
Tandaechanurat (Thailand), Ms Faten Ben Aicha (Tunisia). Mr Bertrand
Collegnon (Viet Nam) and Mr Morris Chidavaenzi (Zimbabwe). We.
however. bear sole responsibility lor the present texl.
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We would also like to ~xpress I,)Uf thanks to sC\'t:ral ~)thergr0ups nf indi-
viduals. We were assisted by several UN IDO interns and resean;h assistants.
in particular. Mr Praved Krishnapilla. Mr Fernando Castdlanos Silveria.
Ms Mariana Vilpoux and ~bKatja Zigova. We were advised ,111 sub-sector
technical matters by Ms Rosdy Viegas•.\ssumpcao (UNIOO/ pulp and
paper). Mr James Gallup (LIS EPA/textiles). Mr Yuan-Hoi Lee (UNIOO/
textiles). Mr Neil McCubbin (independent expert/pulp and paper). Mr John
Peter Moll (UNIOO/textiles) and Mr Ferenc Schmd (UNIOO/leather pro-
cessing). We received survey guidance from Tim Forsyth (London School of
Economics). information assistance from Donna Coleman (UNIDO) and
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Bohle. Ms Maria Fermie (UNIOO). Ms Lesley Parker and Mr Malachy
Scullion.
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agement for providing the financial support for the country teams and
reviewers. for providing logistical support and for alluwing us the working
time to write this book.



1. Introduction

INDUSTRY AND THE ENVIRONMENT

Developing countries. in spite of common perceptions to the contrary. have
achieved major improvements in the environmental performance of their
industry since the Rio Conference of 1992. They have performed better
than developed countries in reducing energy-use and water-pollutant inten-
sities between 1990and about 2002; they cut the energy intensity of their
production by 27 per cent. compared to only 8 per cent by developed coun-
tries, and the water-pollutant intensity by 49 per cent. compared to only 29
per cent by developed countries (see Chapter 2). These globally aggregated
achievements are confirmed by developing-country case studies that show
that numerous manufacturing plants in many developing countries, such as
Bangladesh, China. Indonesia and Mexico. are in compliance with envi-
ronmental norms (World Bank, 2000).

The improved environmental performance is not surprising for several
reasons. First. environmentally sound technology (ESn. particularly poll-
utant abatement technologies (PATs), are now readily available and well
known, given their long development history - 50 years for air pollution
and 150 years for water pollution (Anderson. 2001). Second, the costs of
these technologies are low for many manufacturing sub-sectors compared
to overall production costs. The costs of pollution control are on average
about 2 per cent of production costs and around 15 per cent of one-time
investment costs (OECD, 1993).Third, there is an increased understanding
on the part of industry in developing countries of the importance of using
cleaner technologies (CTs) in combination with PATs to achieve environ-
mental compliance. Environmentally, CTs do not lead to the transfer of
pollutants from one environmental medium to another. whereas PATsoften
do. as in the case of water pollution where PATs create secondary air-
pollution and solid-waste problems; economically, CTs are generally
productivity-enhancing and cost-lowering technological options, whereas
PATsare only an added cost of production.

But in spite of this remarkable progress, there is still a large gap between
the current environmental performance of industry in developing and
developed countries. The energy-use intensity of industry remains almost
three times higher in developing than in developed countries, water-use
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intensity more than 11 times higher. water-pollutant intensity six times
higher and carbon dioxide intensity four times higher (see Chapter 2). And
with the accelerating industrialization of developing countries this gap
could grow. if not necessarily in the intensity of energy use and pollutant
release, certainly in the absolute amount of energy that will be used and
the levels of pollution reached. The developing countries' share of global
manufacturing value added (!'viVA)has already grown significantly. from
16.9 per cent to 25.5 per cent between 1990 and 2005, while the developed
countries' share decreased from 78.6 to 70.3 per cent during the same
period (UNIOO. 2005). Clearly it is essential that developing countries
gain a better understanding of the factors motivating improved industrial
environmental behaviour and of what they can do to strengthen these
factors.

In light of the major environmental achievements that have been made
in industry in developing countries and given. at the same time, the urgent
need to take this further. it is surprising how little is actually known about
the factors that have motivated industry in developing countries to comply
with environmental standards and, more particularly, to adopt EST.
Admittedly some investigations have been undertaken into these factors.
most of them conducted directly'by the World Bank or externally funded
by the Bank. However, as seen in the literature review in Chapter 3, only a
few studies have examined, directly or indirectly, the factors that have
influenced plant-level decisions on the adoption of EST under the specific
conditions faced in developing countries. Most of the recent studies on
plant-level behaviour in developing countries have focused on factors deter-
mining environmental performance rather than technology choice because
of the concern for reducing environmental pressure. Moreover these studies
investigated only one or two countries, one or two sub-sectors and a
limited set of factors affecting plant-level behaviour, making it difficult to
generalize-about what has accelerated the adoption of EST in developing
countries.

The United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIOO).
as the specialized United Nations agency promoting industrial develop-
ment in developing and transitional economics. is keenly aware of the
need to enhance the capacity of developing-country institutions to
assist their industry in improving its environmental performance.
UNIOO is actively supporting implementation of Agenda 21, approved
by the World Conference on Environment and Development (1992), and
the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation, approved by the World
Summit on Sustainable Development (2002). Both action plans implicitly
recognize the need to close the gap in resource use and pollutant intensi-
ties between developed and developing countries and call for urgent
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action to be taken to promote. facilitate and. as appropriate. finance the
development. transfer and ditfusion of EST and the corresponding know-
how to and among developing countries (United Nations. 1992and 2002).
In supporting these two "ction pl"ns. UN 100 recognized that successful
technical assistance programmes to accelemte the "doption of EST in
developing countries must be based on a sound empirical understanding
of the multitude and relative importance of factors that influence EST
adoption in these countries. To improve its understanding as well as that
of the larger community of bilateral and multilateral organizations
undertaking technical cooperation programmes in developing countries,
UN[DO undertook a study in late 2ool-early 2002 on the determinants
of EST adoption by 98 plants in three manufacturing sub-sectors located
in eight developing countries. The findings of this study are reported in
this book.

This study was designed to identify the factors that determine the adop-
tion of CTs as well as PATs.The aim was to document and assess the rela-
tive importance of factors that were broadly classified as contextual. that
is. part of the plant's external environment. and those classified as plant-
specific. Examples of contextual factors are buyer and environmental regu-
latory pressures; examples of plant-specific factors are environmental
commitment and technological capabilities.

DEFINITION OF ENVIRONMENTALLY SOUND
TECHNOLOGY (EST)

EST is often divided into two categories. abatement and prevention tech-
nologies. Abatement technologies, conventionally referred to as PATs.
reduce the discharge of pollutants at the end of the production process.
PATs collect pollutants. separating or neutralizing them in various ways
(usually with specially built treatment installations). [n contrast. preven-
tion technology, often referred to as CTs. minimizes the generation of pol-
lutants (and the utilization of some inputs such as water or fuel)
throughout the production process. CTs are hence defined as manufac-
turing processes or product technologies that reduce both pollutant
generation and the use of production inputs (raw materials. water and
energy) in comparison to the technologies they replace. Although reducing
the need for more costly abatement technologies, they require
modifications in production processes, sometimes disrupting ongoing pro-
duction activities.
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OVERVIEW OF CHAPTERS 2 TO 13

Chapter 2

The differences in trends in the decoupling of environmental pressure from
industrial growth in developed and developing countries, which is the under-
lying reason for undertaking this study, are compared in this chapter. First,
the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
approach to estimating decoupling and the environmental parameters for
which decoupling can be estimated isdescribed. Then global trends in decou-
piing for energy use, water use, organic mailer effluent and carbon dioxide
emission (C0

2
) are compared between 1990and 2002. A brief description of

the three factors that have influenced these trends - scale, sub-sectoral com-
position and technological configuration - concludes the chapter.

In Appendix 2A in Chapter 2 selected evidence is provided on the poten-
tial of CTs to reduce industrial pollutants in the three sub-sectors covered
in this study: textiles; pulp and paper; and leather processing. The annex
consists of a generic description of CT options with examples of CT appli-
cations in country-specific situations.

Chapter 3

The heuristic model that guided this investigation of factors determining
the adoption of EST in developing countries is presented in this chapter.
First, the literature on technology diffusion and technological capabilities
is briefly reviewed, followed by a more detailed review of empirical studies
of EST adoption in developing countries. The heuristic model, derived
from this literature, is then described. Finally, the three modes of investi-
gation identified in the heuristic model and applied in the research are
introduced: assessment of policy effectiveness in the nine countries in this
study; plant managers' and key informants' perceptions of factors that
influenced EST adoption (perceived factors); and a statistical analysis of
underlying factors that the country survey teams observed as influencing
EST adoption (observed factors).

Chapters 4 to t t

Chapters 4 to 12 present eight country case studies that provide the
background information needed for the three modes of investigation. In
each country a local team carried out a survey of the factors influencing
the adoption of EST in a particular sub-sector during the laller half of the
1990s: pulp and paper in Brazil, China, India and Viet Nam; leather
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processing in Kenya and Zimbabwe; and textiles in Thailand and Tunisia.
Using semi-structured questionnaires provided by UNIDO. they inter-
viewed plant managers and key informants. the latter including employees
of environmental regulatory agencies. technology centres. NGOs. business
associations and chemical and equipment suppliers. Each team also pro-
vided background data on the country and on the selected sub-sector.

Each chapter describes the national economic and environmental
context in which plants made their EST adoption decisions; the country's
environmental. economic and technology policies; production in the
selected sub-sector and characteristics of the plants investigated; and key
informants and international donors. all of whom influenced the adoption
of EST.

The environmental. economic and technology policies reviewed in each
chapter are those most related to the adoption of EST:

• The environmental policies reviewed are those aimed at reducing poll-
utant discharge from industry into the environment: industry-related
environmental legislation, institutional arrangements and policy
instruments. basically. those measures concerned with industrial envi.
ronmental management. A global comparison is then presented of
the effectiveness of each country's environmental management policy.

• The economic policies reviewed. in addition to macroeconomic per-
formance, are those that most directly affect technological modern-
ization - industrial, trade and resource pricing policies - and the
associated institutional arrangements, since more modern techno.
logy is usually cleaner technology. A global comparison is given of
the effectiveness of each set of policies.

• The technology policies reviewed are those that have the potential to
increase the adoption of EST. particularly CTs, bydirecting the tech.
nological infrastructure to support plant-level adoption of more
productive technologies and to train workers to operate these tech-
nologies. This includes technology policies and programmes and
associated institutional arrangements aimed at increasing producti.
vity in the manufacturing sector, with special reference to the sub.
sector investigated in each country. A global comparison is presented
of the effectiveness of each country's technological capability.

Chapter 12

The findings from the three different modes of investigation used to identify
the factors that influenced EST adoption in the nine countries are presented
in Chapter 12. The first mode of investigation examines the relationship
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between the three policy regimes that created the incentive structure brought
to bear on plant-level behaviour via government. markets and civil society
and the actual levels of resource-use and pollutant intensities that might be
attributed to these policies. The second describes the perceptions of 98 plant
managers and 91 key informants about the relative importance of gm'ern-
ment. markets and civil society as external drivers for EST adoption. The
third uses statistical techniques to analyse the factors observed by the survey
teams as having influenced plant-level behaviour at the 98 plants in the eight

countries.

Chapter 13

A summary of the findings in Chapters 2 to 12. policy implications derived
from these findings. and proposals for government programmes that build
on these implications are presented in Chapter 13. These programme pro-
posals are examples of how governments can increase the ability of and
incentives for the manufacturing sector to adopt EST, by using the poten-
tial for several policy regimes to influence plant managers' decisions.
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2. Decoupling of environmental
pressure from industrial growth,
1990-2002

INTRODUCTION

The differences in trends in the decoupling of environmental pressure
from industrial growth in developed and developing countries between
1990 and 2002. the time period for this study. are compared in this
chapter. First. the OECD approach to estimating decoupling and the
environmental parameters for which decoupling can be estimated are
described. Then global trends in decoupling for energy use. water use.
organic matter effluent reported as biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
and carbon dioxide (C02) emission are compared. Finally. factors are pre-
sented that have contributed to these differences in the trends in decou-
piing, all of which suggest that significant decoupling resulted from the
adoption of EST.

.(

ESTIMATING DECOUPLING

Concept

The concept of decoupling, as defined by the OECO (2002), refers to the
relative growth rates of environmental pressure and the economic activity
with which it is causally linked. Decoupling occurs when the growth rate of
an environmentally relevant variable. such as energy use. is less than the
growth rate of the economically relevant variable, such as industrial output,
over the same period of time.l Relative decoupling issaid to occur when the
growth rate of the environmentally relevant variable ispositive but less than
the growth rate of MVA. For the most part, however, the fundamental
concern is not the relative but the absolute change in the environmental
variable, since decoupling could occur but yet not be sufficient to keep an
economic activity within the limits of environmental standards. If MVA
displays a positive growth. then 'absolute decoupling' is said to OCcurwhen

7



the growth rate of an environmentally relevant variable is zero or negative.
that is. pressure on the em ironment is either stable or falling.

The numerator of a decoupling indicator can be both inputs into the pro-
duction process (withdrawals from the em'ironment) and non-product
outputs (releases into the environment). Environmental withdrawals can be
disaggregated into five categories; energy. water. other natural resources.
recycled material. and land; however. only two categories used by the manu-
facturing sector. energy and water. are taken into account in this chapter
because of data limitations. Environmental releases can be disaggregated
into two categories, pollutant discharge (via air and water) and waste dis-
posal/by-products, but only two types of pollutant discharge. BOD effluent
and CO

2
emission. are taken into account here. and no waste disposallby

products, again because of data limitations.
Finally. the denominator of the decoupling indicator is either an eco-

nomic measure or population. The denominator used for this analysis is
MVA at constant 1995 prices. MVA data are available from both the World
Bank (2004) and UNIOO (2005); UNIOO data are used for the calcula-
tions in this study because they include sub-sector estimates of value added
as well as estimates for the manufacturing sector.

In undertaking the analysis for this chapter. a search was carried out for
internally consistent global data on environmental withdrawals by and
releases from the manufacturing sector (ISIC 3). While manufacturing-
related environmental data are relatively robust. though still limited. for
most developed countries. this is not the case for developing countries. Here
the data are fragmented and of uneven quality, there being no international
organization systematically collecting and vetting resource use or pollutant
release data for the manufacturing sector in these countries. The United
Nations Environment Programme focuses its data-collecting elforts on
environmental quality (ambient conditions) and not on its precursors, pol-
lutant releases that alfect environmental quality (UNEP, 2005). The only
exceptions to this bleak picture are energy use and associated CO, emission
data. available from the International Energy Agency (lEA) and the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate. Change Secretariat; BOD
effluent data. available from the World Bank (WB); and water withdrawal
data. available from the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAD).

GLOBAL TRENDS IN DECOUPLING

Estimates of changes in eco-intensity and decoupling in four parameters,
energy use, water use. BOD effluent and CO, emission, are presented below.
eco-intensity in Table 2.1 and decoupling in Table 2.2, for the manufacturing



Table 2.i intensity estimates, i99O-about 2002

Country Energy~use intensity Water-use intensity BOD-effiucnt intensity CO~.L.·mission intensity
group

# of countries 100:/10' US$ # of ~ountries 10] mVlOb # of coumries tons/Ill' USS # of countries tonsJl()f'>US$
I # of countries of MYA I # of countries USSof MYA I # of countries of MYA I # of countries of MYA

in group
1990 2002

in group
1990 2000

in group
1990 2001

in group
19~0 2002

Industrialized 25/25 200 190 7/25 25 22 24/25 1 0.5 25/25 420 310countril.'S

'C
Transition 7/22 1380 580 13/22 360 690 10/22 7 5 7/22 .1260 1270

economies
Devdoping 53/100 780 590 37/100 190 250 57/100 6 3 57/100 2120 1290

countries
Least 8147 700 640 7/47 100 90 14147 15 10 12147 1470 1330

dewloped
countries

Ahh,.t!~·ialiulls: bio-ehemical ox.ygen demand (BOD); carbon dioxide tC02); and manufacruring value added MVA in constant 1995 US doJJars.

SOllr£'t'.~· lEA (2oo5a) for energy use; FAD (2005) for water use; World Bank (2004) for BODefiluenl; lEA for CO, emission (2005b); and UNIDO
(2005) ior MVA. -

,
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Table 2.2 SUJrUnaryo/global decoupling analysis 1990-about 2002

Country group Energy use Water use BOD effluent CO2 emission

(1990-2002) (1990-2000) ( !99(}·2000) (1990.2(02)

Relative Absolute Relative Absolute Relative Absolute Relative Absolute

Developed countries -5 12 -12 -2 -50 -18 -26 -9

Transition economies -58 -47 90 1 -30 -40 -61 -SO
~._- Developing countries -24 43 20 146 -50 -5 -39 20-c Least developed countries -9 75 -10 41 -33 -10 7531

NOles: Relative d~oupling is the percentage change in resource/pollutant intensities presented in Table 2.1 For example. energy-use intensity for
the developed country group decreased from 200 to 190 toeJl()6USS of MVA, a 5 per cent decrease. Absolute decoupling is the percentage change in
energj' use. For eJlal1\ple, energy use increased in the developed country group from 8481()6 toe to 9511()6toe, a 12 per cent increase
Abbrel'ialicm.s; biochemical oxygen demand (BOD); carbon dioxide (C02); and manufacturing value added (MVA) in constant 1995 US dollars.

SUllrct'.\: lEA (2005a) tor energy use; fAD (2005) for water use; World Bank (2004) for BOD effluent; lEA for COJ emission (200Sb); and UNIDO
\200'» [or MVA. -
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sectors in all the countries for which data were reported or calculated: esti-
mates are summarized for four country groups. namely.developed countries.
transition economies. developing countries and least developed countries.'
These are the groupings used by the United Nations. based on the compos-
ition of selected economic and social statistics (UNSTAT.2005).

Energy Use

The changes in the level of the energy-use intensity presented by country
group in Table 2.1 are measured in tons of oil equivalent (toe) per million
US dollars of MVA. Energy-use intensity decreased (energy efficiency
increased) in all four country groups between 1990and 2002. Most remark-
able was the decrease in energy-use intensity in the transition economies.
As of 2002. energy efficiency in the developed countries was more than
three times that of developed countries.

The decoupling estimates for energy use presented in Table 2.2 show that
over the l3-year period there was relative decoupling in all four country
groups, with absolute decoupling occurring in only one group, transition
economies.

Water Use

The changes in water-use intensity presented in Table 2.1 are measured in
cubic metres of water withdrawal per million US dollars of MVA. Water-
use intensity decreased in two country groups, developed countries and
least-developed countries, and increased in the other two country groups.
transition economies and developing countries. As of 2000, water-use
intensity was comparatively low (Le.water use was highly efficient) in both
least-developed countries and industrialized countries, comparatively high
in developing economies (Le. the efficiency of water use was low) and very
high in transition economies.

The decoupling estimates for water use presented in Table 2.2 show that
there was relative decoupling in developed and least-developed countries.
The large relative increase in the transition economies is due not to
increased water use but rather to the significant decline in MVA. Absolute
decoupling occurred only in developed countries.

BO0 Effluent

The changes in BOD-effluent intensity presented in Table 2.1 are measured
as tons of BOD effluent per million US dollars of MVA. BOD-effluent
intensity decreased in all lour country groups. Most remarkable was the
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decrease in BOD intensity in the developed COUll tries. In 2001 BOD inten-
sity was lowest in the developed countries, followed by the developing coun-
tries. The least-developed countries, even though their BOD-intensity was
less in 2001 than in 1990. had a BOD intensity of almost four times that of
the developed countries.

The decoupling estimates for BOD-effluent intensity presented in Table
2.2 show that relative decouplingoccurred in all four country groups and
absolute decoupling in three. developed countries, transition economies
and developing countries.

CO2 Emission

Changes in CO,-emission intensity presented in Table 2.1 are measured in
tons of CO, emissions per million US dollars of MVA. CO,-emission
intensity decreased in all four country groups, but barely so-for least-
developed countries. Most remarkable was the decrease in CO,-emission
intensity in transition economies. In 2002. CO2-emission intensity among
the four country groups still differed by a factor of four; it was lowest in
developed countries and comparatively and equally high in the three other
country groups.

The decoupling estimates for CO2 emission presented in Table 2.2 show
that all four country groups experienced relative decoupling. while absolute
decoupling occurred in only developed countries and transition economies.

FACTORS AFFECTING DECOUPLING

The complexity of factors that link environmental pressure to economic
activity (in this study manufacturing) can be summarized under the head-
ings of scale. composition and technological configuration (EC. 1990,
and OECD, 1997). The scale of production has the potential to affect
environmental pressure because pollutant generation and discharge
are by-products of production. With ever-increasing levels of industrial
output, the scale of production would have a negative effect (increased
pollutant generation) on environmental pressure unless there were changes
in sub-sector composition and technological configuration. Changes in
sub-sector composition could have a positive or negative effect on enviro-
nmental pressure: a positive effect (decreased pollutant generation) if the
share of industrial output produced by less pollutant-intensive sub-sectors
increases as a percentage of total industrial output, and, conversely. a
negative effect if the share produced by more pollutant-intensive sub-
sectors increases as a percentage of total industrial output. Technological



Changes in sub-sector composition can refer to both broad sectoral shifts
(agriculture. industry and service) and narrow sectoral shifts (sub-sector
composition within the manufacturing sector) (Arrow et aI., (995). The
focus here is on the effects of narrow sub-sectoral shifts, sometimes referred
to as the structural change effect. These effects can be either positive or
negative depending on whether the share of resource-intensive sub-sectors
(significant users of material. water and energy) in the overall production
increases or decreases over time.

(
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configuration refers to the method of production. including the utilization
of CTs as part of the production process or the addition of PATsat the end
of the production process.

Elfect of Scale

Globally. MVA increased by 30 per cent over the period 1990 to 2002
(Table 2.3). It increased significantly for the developing countries and
least-developed countries, but declined for the transition economies.l This
positive increase in MVAsuggests that both resource use and pollutantdis-
charge might'have increased over the period, but this did not occur in some
country groups for some parameters, that is, those with negative absolute
decoupling.

Elfect of Shifts in Sub-sector Composition

Table 2.3 Changes in MVA by country groups. 1990-2002

Country 1990 MVA Percentage 2002 MVA Percentage Percentagegroup (1995 US$ of 1990 (1995 US$ 01'2002 change.1990
billion) global MVA billion) globalMVA to 2002

Developed 4200 78.6 5100 73.3 21
countries

Transition 310 4.3 220 3.2 -29
economies

Developing 810 16.9 1600 23.2 98
countries

Least 20 0.2 30 0.3 50developed
counlries

Total 5340 100 6950 100 30

SOllft't': UNIDOI2(05).
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Table 2.4 Share of ,1,1J':4in most n:sOlm.'e~illtt!nsil'f!Juh-sectors,
1990 and 1002·

Country groups 19901%)

Developed countries
Transition economies
Developing countries
Least developed countries

25.6
25.2
33.8
20.4

21.7
23.1
35.s
17.4

• p."per and products (ISle 341), Industrial chemicals (ISIC 35 t), Petroleum refining
«(SIC 353). Other non-metallic minerals (ISle 369),Iron and steel (lSlC 371) and Non-
ferrous metuls (ISle 372). .

S()urt:~: UNIDO (2005).

As seen in Table 2.4, MVA in the more resource-intensive manufacturing
sub-sectors as a percentage of total manufacturing production declined in
three of the tour country groups between 1990 and 2002 but increased in
the developing-country group. These changes in sub-sector composition
would have contributed to absolute decoupling in two country groups,
developed countries and transition economies, where absolute decoupling
occurred significantly for most parameters, and would have made absolute
decoupling in developing countries more difficult to the extent that there
would have been a greater challenge to reduce resource use and pollutant
loadings. Of course among developing countries there were exceptions,
such as Indonesia and Thailand. where there had been a significant shift
from heavy to light industries in the previous two decades.

Another type of change in sector composition. the percentage of pro-
duction accounted for by small and medium-sized enterprises (SM Es). can
also affect resource use and pollutant loadings. Production in small as com-
pared to large plants in the same sub-sector is usually more resource- and
pollutant-intensive per unit of output. and small plants are generally less
compliant with environmental regulations than large ones (World Bank,
2000 and UNDPIUNIDO, 2000). Unfortunately there are no globally con-
sistent data documenting changes in SMEs' share of industrial output over
the previous 20 years. At best there are only limited data available for a few
countries at different points in time,

Effect of Technological Configuration

What has been. and what could have been, the relative contribution of PATs
and CTs to the reductions in resource and pollutant loadings by industry
as described in the previous section on decoupling'? Unfortunately Ihis
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important question is difficult to answer as only a few studies, limited to
industrialized countries. have explicitly addressed it. Information on capital ,
investments in PATs has been collected but it is insufficient and does not
span a long time period. Only the United States has systematically accu-
mulated such data (between 1970 and 2000). A few other OECD countries
have collected similar information. but only recently and on an irregular
basis. Furthermore, none of these surveys includes information on how
much of the investment in the production process technologies can be
considered CTs.

Most of the reduction in pollutant loadings between 1970 and 2000 was
attributable to PAT investments, according to the available literature. Kemp
and Arundel (1998). summarizing the work of others on selected European
countries in the 1980s. found that PATs. as compared to CTs, accounted for
the largest share of EST investments (80 per cent and more). Similarly. de
Bruyn (1997) found that the larger share of sulphur dioxide emission reduc-
tions in Europe was attributable to the use of PATs. Johnstone (1997) found
that a comparable investment pattern prevailed in the United States during
the period 1970 to 2000, with a gradual shift to more CT investments in the
late I980s and early 1990s. CT investments, when measured as a percentage
of total EST investment, increased from 17 to 30 per cent for reducing water
pollutants and lrom 27 to 48 per cent for reducing air pollutants. The only
exception to the dominant role of PATs was the reduction of S02 emissions
in the United States in the I990s (Schmalensee et aI., 1998). In this case, PATs
(scrubbers) accounted for 45 per cent of the total emission reduction. while
CTs (switching to low-sulphur fuel) accounted for the remaining 55 per cent.
Apart from this exception, PATs appear to have been the dominant technol-
ogy choice for pollutant abatement. Based on the above. it is suggested that .
PATs accounted for approximately 80 per cent of the water-pollutant
reductions. and between 50 and 80 per cent of the air-pollutant reductions
achieved over the past 20 years, with CTs accounting for the remainder.

This estimate is consistent with engineering data on the pollutant removal
efficiencies of PATs and CTs. Wastewater effluent loadings set by industri-
alized countries for most industrial sub-sectors in the 1970s required

. removal efficiencies equivalent to those achieved by PATs for secondary
treatment. Secondary treatment, applied to textile wastewater, for example,
was estimated to remove between 70 and 95 per cent of the BOD. between
50 and 70 per cent of the chemical oxygen demand (COD) and between 85
and 95 per cent of the total suspended solids (US EPA, 1978). In contrast,
the reduction of pollutant generation by the most widely used CT options
in the textile sub-sector was estimated to prevent the generation of between
10 and 30 percent of conventional pollutants (UN IDa, 1995). Thus, in line
with the estimate above, application of PATs is thought to have accounted

(
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for between 70 and 90 per cent, and CTs between 10and 30 per cent, of the
reduction of conventional water pollutants over the past 20 years.

Appendix 2A to this chapter offers additional information to those
readers interested in the potential of CTs to reduce pollutant discharge in
the four sub-sectors investigated in this study.

Relative Effect of Scale, Sub-sector Composition and Technological
Configuration

As suggested above, scale, sub-sector composition and technological con-
figuration can have countervailing effects on environmental pressure. For
example. an increase in the scale of industrial output (increased MVA) can
be offset by changes in sub-sector composition and, more likely, by changes
in technology configuration, primarily the use of PATs. Given the empiri-
cal difficulties, only a few studies have investigated this issue. Heltige et a1.
(2000) found, in a 13-country study. that scale effect was only partially
offset by the sub-sector composition effect. Copeland and Taylor (2003)
found that the technology configuration effect exceeded the scale and sub-
sector composition effects, resulting in improved environmental perform-
ance. at least for sulphur dioxide emissions.

SUMMARY

There are limited globally consistent data from which one can analyse trends
in decoupling - mainly only for energy use, water use, BOD effiuent and CO,
emission _ between 1990and about 2002. Not surprisingly, in the developed
country group relative decoupling occurred in all four parameters and
absolute decoupling in three of the four parameters (Table 2.2), the only
exception in the lalter being their increase in energy use. Relative and
absolute decoupling occurred in three of the four parameters in transition
economies, water use being the exception. Most surprising was the extent of
decoupling in the developing countries, where relative decoupling occurred
in three of the four parameters and absolute decoupling in one parameter
(BOD). While the degree of decoupling for least-developed-countries was
not as great as for developing countries, except for water withdmwal, there
was relative decoupling in all four parameters. However, there was no
absolute decoupling in this group in any parameter.

While the relative decoupling achievements of the developing countries
and the fact that there was relative decoupling in least-developed countries
are encouraging, there is clearly a need for more to be dohe to reduce
the continuing increase of environmental pressure from the growth of



industrial output in these countries. A comparison between developed and
developing countries shows that energy-use intensity is three times higher,
water-use intensity is more than ten times higher. BOD-effluent intensity is
six times higher and C02-emission intensity is over four times higher in
developing than in developed countries. A comparison between the devel-
oped and least-developed countries shows even more extreme differences,
except in the case of water-use intensity.

Environmental pressure is coupled to industrial activity by a complexity
of factors that can be summarized under the three headings of scale,
sub-sector composition and technological configuration. The significant
increase in the scale of industrial output over the period 1990 to 2002
enhanced the likelihood of an increase in environmental pressure, which,
however,did not happen for some environmental variables in some country
groups. Shifts in sub-sector composition in the manufacturing sector
towards less resource- and pollutant-intensive sub-sectors occurred in
developed countries, transition economies and least-developed-countries,
but shifts to more resource- and pollutant-intensive sub-sectors occurred in
developing countries. Data were not available to document the changes in
technological configurations in terms of EST utilization between 1990and
2002. but the use of PATs is thought to have accounted for most of the
reduction in environmental pressure. If so, then the question of interest is
what motivated industry, particularly in developing and least-developed
countries, to adopt EST. This book provides an answer to this question.

.-{
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APPENDIX 2A CT APPLICATIONS IN THE THREE
SUB-SECTORS

Introduction

EST is often divided into two categories, abatement and prevention tech-
nologies. Abatement technologies, conventionally referred to as pollution
abatement technologies (PATs), reduce the discharge of pollutants at the
end of the production process. PATscollect pollutants, separating or neu-
tralizing them in various ways (usually with specially built treatment instal-
lations). In contrast, prevention technology, often reterred to as cleaner
process techniques and technologies (CTs), minimizes the generation of pol-
lutants (and the utilization of some inputs such as water or fuel) through-.
out the production process. CTs are hence defined as manufacturing
processes or product technologies that reduce both pollutant generation and
the use of production inputs (raw materials. water and energy) in compari-
son to the technologies they replace. Although reducing the need for more
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costly abatement technologies. they require modifications in production
processes, sometimes disrupting ongoing production activities.

The cleaner production (CP) strategy for use of these technologies is a
hierarchical approach to pollutant abatement practices that assigns prior-
ity in use to CTs over PATs as follows:

• source reduction (prevents generation of wastes) (CTs);
• on-site recycling (CTs and PATs);
• treatment (PATs);
• safe disposal (PATs).

The strategy requires that only after prevention techniques and technolo-
gies have been fully adopted should recycling options be IIsed, and only
after wastes are recycled, as far as possible on site, should treatment of the
residues and safe land disp~sal be considered. Off-site recycling is generally
not considered as a CT option by those advocating the CP approach
because it is not iutemalto plant operations (US EPA, 1992).

The CTs identified by the CP approach are often classified into eight cat-
egories, as illustrated in Figure 2A.l and described thus:

I cr categories I

I II R,,,"un;e redue.ion 1 r Recycling I I Product modification
(8\

I
I I I

Good Process change On-site Production of

housekeeping recovery u~fulby-products

(1\ (5) (6)

I
I I I I

Inpul material Beuer process Equipment Technology change

change (2, CORuol (3) modifU:<Ilion (J.) (1)

Suurc,: UNIDO (1995).

Figure 2A. I CT categories
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• Good ;'ou"ekeepillg ( '): appropriate provision to prevent leaks and
spills (such as preventive maintenance schedules and frequent equip-
ment inspections) and to enlorce the existing working instructions
(through proper supervision, training, etc.). Examples include repair
of allicaks, keeping taps closed when not in use,and avoiding spillage.

• '"pllt malerial dwnge (2); substitution of input materials by less
toxic or renewable materials, or by adjunct materials with a longer
service life. Examples include changing from acetic to formic acid in
textile dyeing and using alkaline-based water degreasers instead of
organic solvent for cleaning metal parts.

• Better process control (3); modification of working procedures,
machine instructions, and process record-keeping in order to run the
processes at higher efficiency and lower waste and pollutant genera-
tion. Examples include adopting better firing practices in down-
draught kilns and maintaining process parameters (temperature,
pressure etc.) as close as possible to the desired level, using a limited
number of basic instruments.

• Equip",ent I/lod!fi('(/Iion (4); modification of the existing productive
equipment and utilities - for instance. by introducing measuring and
controlling devices - in order to run the processes at higher efficiency
and lower waste and pollutant generation rates. Examples include
installing drip hangers to recover drag out from plating operations
and using storage tanks of appropriate capacity to avoid overflows.

• On-"itr recovery and reuse (5); reuse of waste materials in the same
process or for another useful application on the site. Examples
include reusing rinse solvents from formulation equipment in the
same make-up of the next batch of the same product and reusing
moulding sand for the preparation of new moulds.

• Produttion of useful by-products (6); modification of the waste gen-
eration process in order to transform wastes into materials that can
be reused or recycled for another application outside the company.
Examples include recovery of short fibre in pulp making to make
paperboard and converting rice husk ash into white ash for filling
teeth.

• Tethnology mod!fitation (7); replacement of the technology, pro-
cessing sequence and/or synthesis pathway in order to minimize
waste and pollutant generation during production. Examples include
applying static rinse instead of continuous rinse in electroplating,
using low dye·liquor jet dyers instead of 'kier' dyers, and applying
electrostatic spraying techniques to minimize paint over-spray.

• Produtt reformulatioll or modification (8); modification of the product
characteristics to minimize the environmental impact of the product

-(
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during or after its use (disposal) or to minimize the environmental
impact of production. Examples include eliminating excessiveproduct
packaging and the manufacture of liquid dyes instead of powder dyes
for the textile sub-sector.

Some of these eight categories are more frequently the source of CT
options than others. For example. a CP assessment in ten sub-sectors in the
Netherlands yielded 164 CT options. distributed as follows: good house-
keeping (28 per cent), input material change (22 per cent), technology
change (39 per cent), on-site recycling (10 per cent) and product redesign
(I per cent) (Dieleman, 1991). Another example, this time from a develop-
ing country (India), showed a significant variation in the categories of CT
options implemented among three different sub-sectors (pulp and paper,
pesticides, and textile). In the case of the pulp and paper sub-sector, four
CT categories had approximately an equal"share of and accounted for most
of the total number of options: technology change (21 per cent), good
housekeeping (20 per cent), better process control (20 per cent) and on-site

___________ ...'r.:e~c~ycling(17 per cent). Most of the feasible options in the pesticides for-
mulallon sub_sector·feU"underthecategoriesof-good.housekeeping.(3.ll.pj;r'-- _
cent), on-site recycling (30 per cent) and equipment modification (20 per
cent). In the case of the textile sub-sector, two CT categories, on-site recy-
cling (26 per cent) and better process controls (24 per cent), accounted for
half of the feasible CT options. Two other categories, good housekeeping
(17 per cent) and input material change (16 per cent), accounted for
another third of the options (UNIDO, 1995).

Textile Sub-sector: cr Applications

A state-owned integrated textile mill in Ho Chi Minh City, Viet Nam, has
an installed capacity of 20000000 metres of fabric, equivalent to 5000
tons per year. However, the current capacity is less than 2000 tons. It pro-
duces more than 20 different types of products ranging from synthetic
fibres to natural fabrics. Its effluent has a high organiclinorganic pollution
load with colour from un-exhausted dyestuffs. A factory CP team,
assisted by the Viet Nam National Cleaner Production Centre, undertook
a CP audit of a dyeing unit for towels. The team identified 45 CT options.
of which 33 were found to be feasible. The unit has so far implemented 19
CT options, with a total investment of USS44QOand with direct cost
savings of US$40 000 per annum. Some of the options are documented in
Table 2A.I. The major environmental benefits have been a 25 per cent
reduction in wastewater volume and significant reduction in water effluent
and gaseous emissions.
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T<lhle 1A./ CT options identffi(·t/for USf! in a textile mill in Viet /Vam

CT options Environmental Investment Annual Remarks
benefils (USS) savings

IUS$)
I. Maximum Reduced nil 7200 Can be

possible wastewater further
(9 limes) ....olume and reduced
recycle of pollution load
sodium
hydroxide
(CT 5)

2. Accurate Reduced organic 1000 1400
weighing of pollution load
dyesluffs
and
chemicals,
installation
of precision
electronic
balance
(CT 3)

3. Optimization Reduced nil 11400 To sustain
of c1olh: wastewater training of
liquor ratio volume and operator
from 1:15 pollution load is necessary
10 I:IO(CT 3)

4. Combined Reduced nil 15000 Processing
bleaching wastewater time also
and scouring volume reduced
process (CT 4)

5. Installation Reduced black 400 NQ
of water soot from flue
flow meter gases
and level
indicators
(CT 3)

Nott!: (CT X) refers to CT category in Figure 2A.I; NQ is not qualified.

SUI/ref!: UNIDO (2006).
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CT Application: Pulp and Paper Sub-sector

A state-owned pulp and paper mill located in Henan Province, China. pro-
duces about 18000 tons of pulp and 30 000 tons of paper annually. The raw
material input is non-wood fibre (wheat straw). The mill has a black liquor
recovery system but no effluent treatment plant. A factory CP team.
assisted by the China National Cleaner Production Centre. identified 13CT
options. mainly for the pulping process as documented in Table 2A.2. Of
these, three dealt with managerial issues (8. 9 and 10), two dealt with reuse
and recycling (12 and 13). two dealt with raw materials handling 11 and 2).
and six dealt with pulping and bleaching operations (2. 3. 5. 6. 7 and 11).
Six of these options were non- or low-cost and implemented at the time of
writing the report on the demonstration project. Implementation of the
options resulted in savings in water. steam and straw amounting to
US$363000 per annum. The pollution load of COD was reduced by
approximately 5 per cent (UNlDO, 20(6).

/

CT Application: Leather Processing Sub-seclor

A leather tannery in Nairobi. Kenya has an installed capacity to process 8000
to 9000 pieces of hides and skins per day but was operating at only 50 per
cent capacity. It was processing hides and skins to the wet blue stage at a pro-
cessing rate of 5.5 tons per day with a daily water consumption of 160 mJ

•

The tannery was using excessive amounts of water and chemicals that were
discharged without any attempt to recycle or reuse them. A factory CP
team. assisted by the Kenya National Cleaner Production Centre, focused
on the liming and de-hairing processes, identifying over 30 CT options.
Implementation of most of these options resulted in savings in water
and chemical consumption of approximately US$70 000 per year. enhanced
the public image of the tannery and improved the morale of the staff
(Table 2A.3).

Conclusions

The numerous CTs available and utilized in a wide range of countries and
manufacturing sub-sectors suggest that there is considerable scope for
increasing the use of CTs in developing countries. The plant-level case
studies from the three developing countries (taken from the UNIDO CP
database) illustrate the potential of CTs to improve environmental per-
formance. They show impressive improvements in the use of energy and
water, but also pollutant reductions. often achieved with relatively small
investments and in many cases also resulting in significant cost savings.
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raMe ]A.? CT options id,'"fiji(·djoru.'il! in a pulp ami papa mill in China

CToptions l:nit En"ironmental Investm~nt A.nnual R~marks
openuion benefits si.lving5

tUSS)
I. Wet Raw Indirect etfect High nil Rejected

preparation material
(CT I) handling

2. Cooking with Pulping Reduced High nil Rejected
caustic soda consumption
and sodium of alkali
bisulphide
(CT7)

3. Oxygen Bleaching Reduced High nil Rejected
bleaching discharge of
(CT 7) oxidizing agent

4. Stricter Raw Reduced ash nil 216000 Implemented;
control of material and rejects reduced
raw material prepara- steam and
purchasing tion energy use by
and sorting 5to 10(CT2) percent

5. Three-stage Bleaching Reduced High nil Rejected
bleaching pollutants in -Emethod effluent
(eT 7)

6. Increased Bleaching Reduced water nil nil Plan to
concentration use and implement
by press wastewater
washing discharge
(CT4)

7. Perfect Pulping Reduced BOD 7500 35000 Plan to
digesting (5'Yo), COD implement;
with micro. (8'1':,) and TSS increased
computer (6%) production
control efficiency and
system energy
(CT4) savings

8. Better All units Indirect nil 7000 Implemented
practice ,lnd savings of
supervision water - 42 000
tCT I) lons/year

9. Strengthening All units Indirect nil nil Implemented
of personnel
training
(CT I)
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rahle !A.! (continued)

CT options Unit Environmental
operation benefits

Imestment Annual R~marks
s<\\ings
IUSS)

\0. Stricter All units Indirect nil 2-100 Implemenh:d

control of savings of
washing water - 150
ICT 3) 000 tons/year

11. Trial removal Pulping Reduced BOD, 96000 28000 Experiment

of silica COD and TSS completed;

(CT 4) increased
alkali
recovery

12. Recycling of Paper. Reduced waste nil nil Implemented

white water making water discharge
(CT 5)

13. Washing pulp Washing Indirect 45000 116000 Implemented

with savings of
condensed wi.lter-=-.120
water of alkali 000 tonslyear
recovery
(CT 5)

Nute: (CT X) refers to CT category in Figure 2A.l.

SOllrce: (UNIDO,2006).

The full extent of the potential application of CTs, both in teons of
ditferenttypes and of the number of enterprises systematically pursuing CP
programmes. is unknown, however. The small amount of literature published
on this topic suggests that most CT options implemented to date are of a
lower order of technological complexity, building on good housekeeping,
input malerial changes. and better process controls. Indeed, an evaluation of
the technology upgrading and transfer efforts of eight UNIDO/UNEP
National Cleaner Production Centres found that about 75 per cent of the CT
options implemented by plants were primarily of a lower order of techno-
logical complexity and required little investment (Luken et al., 2oo3a). A
review of eight international donor-funded CP programmes in developing
countries also found that most plants that have participated in CP projects
have yet to implement more complex CT options (Luken et aI., 2003b).

[n summary, PATs must be used more extensively to significantly reduce
the currently high level of pollutant discharge in developing countries, not
to mention the anticipated future levels associated with increased industrial



CT options Environmental Investment Annual
benefits savings (US$)

J. Simple recycling of lime and 14000 42750
sulphide liquors aner
screening with I mm screen
(CT 5)

2. Chrome fixation increased 20000 27000from the current 70 to 90
per cent through use of short
floats. increased temperature.
extended tanning time.
basification and reduction
in neutral salts. and use of
dicarboxylic acids (CT J)

J. Installation of a hair-saving 2000
screen machine (CT 4)

4. Segregation of incompatible
Chemicals in store (CT I)

5. Processing of fresh skins
to reduce quantity of salt
in waste water and amount
of lime loss (CT 2)

6. Installation of hair-saving
machine (CT 7) 50000

-{
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Tahle 2A.3 CT optiolls identifiedJi" IIse ill a leatlter tallllery ill KeIl,l'a

Nule; (CT x, refers to CT category in Figure 2CI.

Source: UNIDO (2006).

output. CTs, which have to date been only marginally exploited in devel-
oping countries, however, could minimize significantly the use of PATs by
reducing the volume of waste to be treated and thus reduce the cost of their
installation.

NOTES

I. The term 'decllupling" is not used when growth of an environmental parameter is greater
than the growth of an economic parameter.

2. The United Nation~ sy~temhas no established convention for the designation of 'de'rel-
oped' anJ 'developing' countries or areas. In common practice, Japan in Asia, Cam-lda and
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the United States in northern America. Austmlia and New Zlo!uli.md in (A-eania and
Europe are consid~red 'Jev~loped' regions or ureas. In international trade st;'ltistks, the
Southern African Customs Union is also If(uh:d as a devdoped region and Israel as Ii

t,leveloped country; countries emerging from the former Yugoslavia arc treated .\s dc,"el·
oping countries: ilnd countries of Cltstern Europe und the former USSR countries in
Eumpe ;,lre not induded under either developed or developing regions .. -\s ~lgree-d by the
United Natinns General Assembly, on the recommendation of the Committee for
Development Polky. it wus d.ecided that 4S countries could be induded in the list of the
least uewloped countries. The classification of countries in Tables 2. t ~lnd2.2 is consist-
ent with the common pr..lctice and General As~mbl)' recommendation.

J. FllT tram.ilion economies, th~re W.iSit decline in MVA during Ihe J990s. but nlmt of them
had recovered by the )'ear 2000. For example, in the Czech Republic. industrial output
declined by ;'lbout 30 per cent in the mid~I990s but had reco\oered to the 1990 level by lOOO.
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3. Heuristic model of EST adoption

INTRODUCTION

This investigation of the factors determining the adoption of EST in
developing countries is guided by a heuristic model derived from a review
of two fields of literature: literature on technology diffusion and techno-
logical capabilities. briefly reviewed in the' first part of this chapter, and
empirical studies of environmentally sound technology (EST) adoption in
developing countries. which are reviewed here in more detail. The heuris-
tic model of EST adoption is then presented, followed by a description of
its three modes of investigation: assessment of policy effectiveness. plant
managers' and key informants' perceptions of drivers for EST adoption

-----------~(pe~rc~ei~v~ed~factors). ana statistical analyslsorractornhanhe-country'------------
survey teams for this study observed as influencing EST adoption
(observed factors).

LITERATURE REVIEW

Literature on Technology Diffusion and Technology Capabilities

The literature on technology diffusion and that on technological capabil-
ities form, respectively, two different strands in the field of innovation
studies. Given the vastness of the literature on technology diffusion, this
review has focused particularly on studies that relate the general insights on
the determinants of technology diffusion to the specific case of EST. The
literature on technological capabilities is more restricted in size than that
on technology diffusion. Given the pervasiveness of market failures related
to technology change in developing countries, it has paid particular atten-
'tion to firm-level technological change in developing countries.

The literature on technology diffusion, which examines the factors that
affect the adoption of a new technology by potential users over time. is well
established (tor an overview see Kemp. 1997 arid Montalvo and Kemp,
2004). Despite this. relatively little has been done to apply the general
insights that have been gained to specific situations in developing countries
nor to the specific case of EST adoption.'

18
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Blackman (1999) provides a summary of the theoretical and empirical lit-
erature and draws several implications for the diffusion of energy-efficient
technologies. He points out that nearly all the factors that determine
whether and how fast firms adopt a new technology are likely to reflect sys-
temic differences between developed and developing countries. He argues
that there is sufficient empirical evidence to verify theoretical claims that
firm-specific characteristics affect the adoption of new technology. that is,
that new technologies are adopted fastest by firms that are large. have well-
trained staff. incur high regulatory costs when using an existing technology,
have infrastructure complementary to the new technology, are in fast-
growing industries. invest more in research and development (R&D), pay
relatively low prices for inputs used intensively by the new technology, incur
low search costs and have relatively old existing capital stock. In terms of
technology characteristics per se. profitable, small-scale and simple innova-
tions are adopted most quickly. Although dissemination of information on
a .particular technology is thought to be the key to its diffusion, there is
limited empirical evidence to support this claim. Blackman suggests that
this might be because it is difficult to measure information flows.

Kemp (1997) also draws on the extensive literature on technology
diffusion and relates it directly to EST adoption. He provides a schematic
representation of the determinants of EST adoption that assigns these to
one of three main categories: system of information transfer; characteris-
tics of the technology; and adoption environment. The system of informa-
tion transfer is characterized as channels of information, including the
supply and credibility of information. Characteristics of the technology
include both economic and technical characteristics, such as the financial
costs and benefits of the technology, its economic life span, its performance
relative to other technologies and its effects on product quality. The adop-
tion environment generally captures aspects that affect a firm's incentives
for technology adoption and includes the influence that governmental poli-
cies have on a firm's price and cost structure as well as characteristics of
product and factor markets. such as the fierceness of competition and con-
ditions for obtaining loans.

The literature on technological capabilities within the field of innovation
studies also provides insights into the determinants of EST adoption
(UN IDO, 2002). This body of work, inspired by evolutionary economics.
examines how firms in developing countries actually adopt newer technol-
ogy. The literature is largely empirical and qualitative in nature, and departs
from the standard economics assumption that developing countries actu-
ally have the skills and knowledge needed to incorporate more advanced
technologies. Technological capabilities are defined as the skills (technical,
managerial or organizational) that allow firms to adopt equipment and

-(
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information efficiently (Lall and Latsch. 1999). Human technical skills are
seen as an essential tool that enables firms operating with imperfect knowl-
edge of technological alternatives to source information on new technol-
ogy and to subsequently adapt and master it (Romijn. 2001; Lall and
Pietro belli. 2002). The degree of uncertainty and difficulty experienced by
developing country firms in applying the technology varies according to the
technology but is determined by three factors: the initial capabilities of
the enterprise; the support it can draw upon from its environment; and the
novelty of the technology relative to its existing stock of knowledge. In
analysing how firms use newer technology, scholars from this school of
thought adopt a systemic approach, looking at the interplay between incen-
tives and institutions (defined essentially in terms of organizations) and the
interactive learning processes between agents.

This systemic approach to firm-level technology change in the literature
on technology capabilities is similar to the approach adopted in the litera-
ture on 'national innovation systems' (Freeman, 1987; Lundvall, 1992;
Lundvall et a!.. 2002).~However, the literature on technological capabilities
applies those insights in the context of developing countries, where frontier

-----------;in:!:n:ro:::v.:a~ti::on is not as important as olnertorms onec\lif()logical-e!f()rt;-such------------
as technology adoption and incremental innovation. Greater emphasis is
therefore given to market and institutional failures in technology change
and learning because they are more pervasive and stringent in developing
than in developed countries (Lall and Pietrohelli, 2002). The way in which
intermediary institutions can help to overcome technology-related market
failures is also treated in this literature.

Empirical Studies of EST Adoptio" in Developing Countries

Only a limited number of empirical studies have had an explicit focus on the
adoption of EST in developing countries. The absence of such studies is
explained by the fact that regulatory pressure in developing countries is gen-
erally weak, due to limited monitoring and enforcement capacities, and thus
it is assumed there would be limited adoption of EST. As confirmed by
several studies, however, some plants in developing countries actually do
comply with environmental regulations, using EST to do so (e.g. World
Bank, 2000). In fact pollutant discharge levelsat some plants are significantly
lower than required to meet environmental standards. This runs counter to
conventional views on industrial environmental regulation that assume that
regulatory pressure is the principal determinant of plant-level environmen-
tal behaviour.

In an effort to explain this anomalous situation, empirical studies have
identified a number of other factors in developing countries that influence



plants to reduce pollutant discharge. Most of the reviewed studies can be
grouped into three categories. One group looks at the elfects of EST usage
on environmental performance, and one at the adoption of EST, the focus
of this investigation. both taking into account contextual and plant-specific
factors, while a third group. limited in number. investigates the elfects of
only contextual factors on the adoption of CTs.

The first group of studies defines environmental performance in various
ways. such as pollutant loadings. investments in PATsand self-assessments
of environmental per/ormance. Insights emanate mainly from studies con-
ducted in the context of World Bank research on the economics of indus-
trial pollution control in developing countries (World Bank. 2000). but also
from related surveys funded by the World Bank. These studies empirically
confirm that plants' decisions on pollution control are not solely driven by
environmental regulation. Other contextual factors, such as societal and
market pressure to abate pollution, determine their environmental behav-
iour. In addition. the studies point to a host of plant-specific factors that
alfect environmental behaviour.

This first group generally uses a variant of a cost minimization model, in
which a representative plant determines its pollutant discharge based on
the interplay of two schedules. namely, a marginal abatement cost schedule
and an expected marginal penalty schedule. Theoretical determinants of
the former include plant size, multi-division status. the specific sub-sector,
process technology vintage. human resources, and experience with envir-
onmental management systems. The expected marginal penalty schedule,
which reflects the cost of pollution, increasing with emissions per unit of
output. is assumed to be determined by, inter alia. the plant's experience
with regulatory inspections and enforcement of standards, the strength of
informal regulatory activity in local communities, pressure from financial
and product markets (in particular trade links with OECD countries for the
latter) and ownership (multinational. state versus private ownership. and
publicly traded versus family-owned).

Several contextual factors are identified in this group of studies as
causing differences in plants' environmental performance. Hettige et al.
(1996) found that community action, orten termed 'informal regulation'.
clearly has an effect. The influence of this factor is similarly underscored in
Aden et al. (1999). They measured community pressures on plants, based
on plant managers' perceptions rather than by using standard proxies, such
as local income andlor educational levels.There is also evidence to suggest
that local communities. in an attempt to influence the enforcement of regu-
lations, use either the political process or negotiate directly with plants. A
further potential contextual pressure on plants to improve their environ-
mental per/ormance. pointed to by the World Bank (2000). is that of

(
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markets (buyers and investors). Aden and Rock (1999) provide some evi-
dence that buyer pressure has indeed succeeded in influencing the environ-
mental performance of manufacturing plants in Indonesia. In contrast.
though. Dasgupta et al. (2000) found no evidence of the influence of buyer
pressure from developed (i.e. OECD) country markets. Aden and Rock
(1999) also provide evidence that financial incentives. such as tax breaks or
duty-free imports, influence plants' investments in PATs. another contex-
tual factor that needs to be considered when explaining plant-level envir-
onmental behaviour. .

Regarding plant-specific characteristics. these research studies consist-
ently show that pollutant intensity is negatively associated with the scale
and productive efficiency of plants and the vintage of their technology
(Hettige et a!.. 1996. and Aden et aI., 1999).The studies also underscore the
role of ownership, in particular that public ownership is associated with
higher levels of pollutant intensity (Hettige et aI., 1996). However, none of
the studies that examined the determinants of actual environmental per-
formance provide evidence for the often-argued positive influence of

__ ~ ~~~o~re::i~gnownership on the environmental performance of plants. once other
plant cliaractenstlcs. such~as-size,~have-been-taken-into·accollflt!•.----------------

Dasgupta et a!. (2000) add adoption of an environmental management
system to the list of decisive plant-specific characteristics that affect envir-
onmental performance. Observing. on the one hand. the great range in
both level and type of environmental management in Mexican plants and
recognizing. on the other hand, that certain approaches to environmental
management are more effective than others. the authors found that the
observed differences exist because of the varying levels of information
available to plant managers. Effective environmental regulation in Mexico,
as in most developing countries, is a fairly recent phenomenon and
one with which both regulators and plant managers are grappling.
Consequently, the authors point out. there is considerable uncertainty
about the relative effectiveness of alternative approaches to environmental
regulation and plant-level environmental management. Under such con-
ditions it cannot be assumed that the speed and magnitude of plant man-
agers' responses to regulatory incentives are fixed parameters. Indeed.
plant managers require specific information if they are to respond
effectively. This type of information is, as the authors note, often scarce in
developing countries.

Both contextual and plant-specific factors relating to environmental
management are examined by Seroa da Motta (2006) in his investigation
of the determinants of various aspects of environmental management
in 325 large and medium-sized firms in Brazil in 1997. The author
constructs three dependent variables for use in the statistical analysis:



(a) an environmental practice index that combines PATs, CTs. training
and other measures: (bl environmental performance defined in terms
of environmental investments as a percentage of total investments: and
(cl environmental performance defined in terms of environmental oper-
ating costs as a percentage of total operating costs. Explanatory variables
tor the three EST models include both contextual and plant-specific
factors based on actual observations or plant management's stated motiv-
ations. His model based only on actual observations found that the more
important determinants relate to two plant-specific factors. size and
foreign capital, and to one contextual variable, sanctions from environ-
mental regulators. while his model based on both observations and stated
motivations found the more important determinants to be the same two
plant-specific factors noted above as well as other plant-specific factors,
primarily reduction in production costs.

The second group of studies explicitly examines the factors that
influence the adoption of EST rather than environmental performance
per se, looking exclusively at abatement technologies (PATs) and preven-
tion technologies (CTs). Adeoti (2002) investigates determinants of EST
adoption in 122firms in the food and beverage and textiles sub-sectors of
Nigeria. The author constructs three dependent variables to use in his sta-
tistical analysis. When PATsand CTs together are the dependent variable.
then one contextual variable. that is. environmental policy. is the major
driver of EST adoption. while another contextual variable. policy imple-
mentation strategy, and two plant-specific variables, ownership structure
(i.e. foreign equity) and size. are of some importance. When adoption of
PATsalone is the dependent variable. environmental policy is a significant
but not a major driver of adoption. [n this case other variables are highly
significant. namely. two plant-specific variables. size and internal capabil-
ity for innovation (measured by the percentage of technical personnel in
a firm's workforce). When adoption of CTs alone is the dependent vari-
able. environmental policy is barely a significant variable. whereas three
plant-specific variables. size. internal capability (even more so here than
for abatement technology alone) and firm ownership, are highly signifi-
cant.

Montalvo (2002) uses a behavioural model to identify factors determin-
ing plant managers' willingness to innovate in CTs. based on a survey of the
perceptions of 97 plant managers working in the export processing zones
in northern Mexico. He found that their technological and organizational
capabilities are the most important determinants of their willingness to
innovate in such technologies. Their altitudes to the economic and envir-
onmental risks of technological innovation are less important determin-
ants. with economic risk being much more important than environmental

(
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risk. Social pressure is perceived to be the teast important determinant
of the willingness to innovate; within the social component. community
pressure is viewed as most important and regulatory pressure as least
important.

Wang and Wheeler (2000) specifically examine the relative importance of
CT and PAT adjustments in plants' responses to a pollution levy.
Econometric analysis of plant-level data from around 3000 Chinese plants
reveals that process. integrated adjustments were made at plants in response
to a pollution levy. The relative importance of the type of adjustment
differs according to the type of pollution. The air pollutant levy's impact
was through the increased implementation of CTs (process adjustment).
while the water pollutant levy's impact was through greater implementation
of PATs because there were limited opportunities for making process-
related adjustments to abate water pollution.

Blackman and Kildegaard (2003) examine the determinants of change
to crs in a cluster comprising 145leather tanneries in Leon. Mexico. Their
findings underscore the importance of a tannery's human capital and stock
of technical information. They identify private-sector trade associations
and input suppliers as major sources of teclimcaITntormatlon-on-C1"s:"7\t"t------------
the same time they found that neither tannery size nor top--down regula-
tory pressure correlate with adoption. Their findings on size contradict
those of Adeoti. In their earlier study, Blackman and Bannister (1998)
found that trade associations had a strong influence on the adoption of
propane. a cr that can be used by traditional Mexican brick-makers.

The third group of studies examines only the effects of contextual factors
and considers only the adoption of CTs. PATs were not included because
information could only be found on process technologies. Wheeler and
Martin (1991) examine the adoption of crs (thermo-mechanical pulping)
in wood pulp production in 60 countries. 3 This research found that
open economies surpassed closed economies by a wide margin in their
adoption of CTs. Reppelin.HiIl (1999) also found that the adoption of the
electric arc furnace in 30 steel-producing countries, investigated over a 25-
year period, was diffused faster in countries with more open trade policy
regimes.

As is evident from this literature review. only a few studies have exam-
ined, directly or indirectly. the factors that influence plant-level decisions
on the adoption of EST under the specific conditions faced in developing
countries. Most of the recent studies on plant-level behaviour in develop-
ing countries have focused only on factors determining environmental per-
formance because of the concern for reducing environmental pressure. The
factors actually affecting the adoption of EST, both PATs and CTs, by
plants in developing countries thus remain a largely uncharted terrain.
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THE HEURISTIC MODEL OF EST ADOPTION

Drawing on the literature reviewed above, primarily research by the World
Bank (2000) and related studies funded by the Bank, the heuristic model
that guided 'md structured this investigation is, not surprisingly, similar
to the World Bank's 'new model' of pollution control. This 'new model'
for understanding the precursors of improved environmental perform-·
ance posits a tripartite influence of government, markets and civil society
on the adoption of EST. The heuristic model used in this study does like-
wise but differs from the 'new model' of pollution control in several ways
and is best described as 'an expanded model of EST adoption'. It differs
in (a) its more explicit and more extended inclusion of contextual vari-
ables; (b) its more expanded set of institutional participants that influence
plant-level behaviour. now extended to intermediary technical support
agencies, international donors and business associations; (c) its more
expanded set of plant-level characteristics. reflecting the findings in the lit-
erature on technological capabilities; and (d) its focus on the adoption of
EST, with its distinction between PATs and CTs. The specific nature of
these differences will become more apparent when this heuristic model is
described below.

The model reflects the view that a plant's decision to adopt EST isa func-
tion of many factors, both contextual and plant-specific (Figure 3.1). The
contextual factors comprise the incentives that plants are presented with to
adopt EST. Broadly speaking, incentive structures are created by policy
regimes, with incentives being transmitted to firms through the institutions
of a country. In this case, three policy regimes are of relevance: environ-
mental. economic an~ technology. Environmental policy largely sets the
'price of pollution', defines the mandate of environmental regulatory agen-
cies and legitimizes the role of civil society in exerting pressure on plant
managers to comply with environmental regulations. Economic policy
defines the conditions in factor and product markets and creates the
public organizations that complement factor markets. Technology policy
promotes technological change through supply-side measures such as the
creation and promotion of technology support organizations and demand-
side measures that largely coincide with the economic incentives created by
economic policy.

The institutions that transmit the incentives for EST adoption are
classified in Figure 3.1 as government, markets and civil society.The insti-
tutional category of government includes the public organizations that
implement environmental policies (notably, environmental regulatory
agencies) and those that complement their activities (international donors
and technology support organizations). The market (factor as well as
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product markets) is central in generating incenti'es for EST adoption. The
signals emanating from the market are manifold. ranging from conditions
in factor markets (technology availability, access to financing, trained
labour and availability and prices of natural resources) and conditions in
product markets (size and nature of demand in domestic and export
markets) to economic growth prospects (at broad macro economic and sec-
toral levels). The civil society group is a broad-ranging institutional cat-
egory encompassing local communities (which exert either direct pressure
on plants for improved environmental performance or indirect pressure
through the regulatory channel), NGOs. the media. and trade and business
associations. the latter two formally representing the business community
in public and societal matters.

The plant-specific factors. those that determine a plant's capacity to
respond to the incentive structure, are largely those highlighted in the
diffusion literature and the empirical investigations as important determin-
ants of EST adoption. These are, inter alia. a plant's environmental com-
mitment, ownership structure, profitability, size, and technological
capabilities.

A plant manager's decision to adopt EST is considered to depend to a
large extent on the perceived costs and benefits of utilizing a new technol-
ogy in comparison with other technologies, including the existing one.
Potential benefits, such as compliance with environmental standards,
savings on resource use, efficiency and productivity gains, higher product
quality and savings on pollution taxes. will be weighed against investment
costs, the price of non-compliance with environmental regulation and
community outrage. However, rather than being the outcome of an opti-
mization process. in which a plant maximizes a well-defined profit func-
tion, a plant's decision on technology adoption is the result of satisfying
economic behaviour. The satisfying principle states that plant managers
try to attain an acceptable rather than an optimal level of profit. given the
problems of information gathering and cognitive limitations (van den
Bergh, 2003). As evolutionary theory points out, habits and routines are
often used by plant managers for dealing with the complexity and unCer-
tainty of technology choice. These plant routines, however. are modified
over time as new information is collected, experience is accumulated and
the experiences of other plants are copied (Ruttan, 2002). With respect to
manufacturing plants in developing countries, Dasgupta et al. (2000)
observed that plants operate with incomplete information and thus need
to experiment with new production options to improve environmental
performance. This requires information, which plants do not have. and
explains. according to the authors, the observed differences in plant-level
environmental responses.

-(
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THREE MODES OF INVESTIGATION

In seeking to identify the factors that influence EST adoption. under
the guidance of our heuristic model. this study has followed three modes
of investigation in the nine case countries: (a) an assessment of the
effectiveness of the three policy regimes that constitute the incentive struc-
ture which the institutional network of governments. markets and civil
society bring to bear on plant-level environmental behaviour; (b) a quali-
tative analysis of the perceptions of 98 plant managers and 91 key infor-
mants. who are participants in the organizations that constitute a plant's
institutional environment. of the contextual factors determining EST
adoption and (c) a statistical analysis of the factors observed by the survey
teams to have influenced plant-level behaviour at the 98 plants in the eight
countries. The three modes of investigation are described in the following
sections; a summary of their findings will be presented in Chapter 13.

Assessment of the Effectiveness of Government Policies

The effect on EST adoption of government policies. such as industrial.
trade, and resource pricing, has been documented in several studies. ably
summarized in World Bank (2000) and briefly described in the literature
review above. However, a rigorous statistical analysis of their effect would
have required a survey of a much larger number of countries than the eight
included in this study. Wheeler and Martin (1991), for example. investigated
the effects of policies on CTuse (thermo-mechanical pulping) in wood pulp
production in 60 countries, and Reppelin-Hill (1999) investigated their
effects on CT use (electric arc furnace) in steel production in 30 countries.
Such a rigorous analysis would also have required countrywide information
on the utilization of EST, information that is not available for any country
in the world. At most. as described in Chapter 2, there is only limited infor-
mation on a few specific types of PATsand for only a few countries; in fact
the two investigations of CT use cited above are the only two such studies
known to have been carried out.

The role of government policies in EST adoption is, however,a central part
of the heuristic model; this study has found what appears to be a meaningful
way to make some assessment of the effectiveness of three policy regimes -
environmental, economic (comprising industrial, trade and resource pricing
policies) and technology - in each of the eight countries by comparing their
effectiveness in these countries with that in most countries in the world.
Given the absence of a global data set on EST utilization, the effective-
ness of these policies, as measured by the indices described in Table 3.1,
is assessed by relating them, to country-level data on resource-use and



Tubld.l Environmental. economic and technology policy ranking and indices or scores for eight countries

Environmental governance (EG)
Competitive industrial performance KIP)

Country 2001 1990 Country 2000 1990
Rank Index Rank Index Rank Index Rank IndexTunisia 27 0.757 25 0.729 Thailand 23 0.386 32 0.2XIThailand 32 0.691 34 0.656 China 24 0.379 26 0.323China 36 0.656 57 0.504 Brazil 31 0.324 27 0.321Brazil 39 0.624 42 0.620 India 40 0.275 36 0.262India 43 0.602 59 0.476 Tunisia 46 0.241 49 0.213

"- Viet Nam
0.239

'C 59. 0.521 Zimbabwe 55 0.213 42Zimbabwe 60 0.501 46 0.562 Viet Nam 67 0.186Kenya 64 0.423 62 0.444 Kenya 80 0.134 66 0.175
Technology import (T1) Energy-use intensity (EUJ) Technological capabilities (TC)

Country 2001 1990 Country 2002 1990 Country 2000 1990
Rank Index Rank Index Rank Score Rank Score Rank Index Rank IndexThailand 38 0.023 30 0.028 Tunisia 33 340 52 504 Thailand 68 0.342 80 0.278Tunisia 41 0.019 37 0.021 Thailand 35 351 32 304 Brazil 72 0.330 77 0.280Brazil 55 0.010 53 0.006 Brazil 47 434 37 339 China 85 0.306 97 0.227China 66 0.005 68 0.002 China 66 670 87 2243 Tunisia 92 0.288 98 0.227

"



Table 3.1 (continued)

Technology impon (Tl) Energy-use intensity (EUII Technological capabilities (TC)

Country 2001 1990 Country 2002 1990 Country 2000 1990

Rank Index Rank Index Rank Score Rank Score Rank Index Rank Index

Viet Nam 69 0.004 61 0.004 Zimbabwe 72 900 71 1123 Zimbabwe 96' 0.279 89 0.248

S Zimbabwe 72 0.002 46 0.008 Viet Nam 73 912 68 903 Viet Nam 107 0.239 118 0.164

Kenya 74 0.002 64 0.003 India 84 1280 83 l829 India III 0.225 116 0.164

India 84 -0.001 75 0.001 Kenya 86 1520 79 1608 Kenya 116 0.204 114 0.177

NOH': All policy rankings are based on index values that imegrate several variables except for energy-use intensity, which is an absolute value or
score. i.e. energy-use intensity per million US dollars of M\'~.

5itJurce: Appendix 3A.
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pollutant intensities. which were documented in Chapter 2. This relation-
ship constitutes one part of the overall eight-country assessment in Chapter
12.

Environmental policy
Environmental policy with regard to industry aims primarily to reduce pol-
lutant discharge into the environment. It could, but seldom does, explicitly
require more efficient use of production inputs such as energy and water. It
draws on a variety of policy instruments. described in some detail in the
country chapters, to achieve its objectives.

Environmental policy works its way through the institutional network in
several ways to influence plant-level behaviour. Its influence is primarily
transmitted via governmental regulatory agencies to the extent that it
empowers them to implement a command-and-control regulatory pro-
gramme and to use supplemental environmental management instruments.
Effective implementation normally results in plants making investments in
PATsand to a lesser extent in CTs.The influence of environmental policy is
also felt through civil society. In many countries it legitimizes NGOs
and local communities to protest against the failure of plants to comply
with environmental standards. It also encourages business associations to
represent the interests of their members in negotiations about envir-
onmental regulation, to inform their members of regulatory requirements
and in some cases to assist their members in complying with environmental
standards.

Unfortunately there was no ready-made measure of the effectiveness of
environmental policies available, as there were for most economic and tech-
nology policies.' Consequently an index of environmental governance
(EG) was constructed by combining (a) a general measure of governmen-
tal effectiveness and (b) the pollutant intensity of countries (organic matter
discharge per million US dollars of MVA). Kaufmann et al. (2003) calcu-
lated several governance indicators for 1996-2002. Their composite indi-
cators for government effectiveness combine 'into a single grouping
responses on the quality of public service provision, the quality of bureauc-
racy, the competence of civil servants, the independence of the civil service
from political pressure and the credibility of the government's commitment
to policies' (I'. 3). The World Bank (2004) estimates of BOD discharge for
the period 198(}-2001are described in Chapter 2 of this study. Countries
were scored on a composite EG index for about 1990and about 2002. The
index for about 1990combines government effectiveness in 1996and BOD
pollutant loadings per million US dollars of MVA in 1990, and for about
2002 it combines government effectiveness in 2002 and BOD pollutant
loadings per million US dollars in 200I.

\

\
\
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Using these data. it was possible to calculate index values for 65
countries for about 1990 and 66 countries for about 2001 and then rank
order them. Countries were arbitrarily assigned to one of three categories
based on their scores (one·third of the countries being placed in each
category). with the high category considered to have the more effective
industrial environmental management regime and the low category the
least effective.

The rank ordering and associated indices of the EG index for the eight
countries covered in this study are listed in Table 3.1. There is no score for
Viet Nam in 1990 because it was not possible to estimate a BOD load for
that year, whereas there is one for 200 I because there were sufficient
employment data then to estimate one following the World Bank method-
ology (Hettige et al.. 1996). In 2001. five countries fell into the medium
effectiveness category in the order given (Tunisia, Thailand, China. Brazil
and India) and three into the low effectiveness category (Viet Nam,
Zimbabwe and Kenya).

Economic policy: industrial policies
Industrial policies. those which affect the expansion of the capital stock
and the efficiency with which it is used. increase the incentive for plants to
adopt EST, primarily CTs. In many cases new capital stock is more resource
efficient than the stock it replaces in that it uses less energy. water and raw
material per unit of output. More efficient use of the capital stock (process
optimization) often requires the use of CTs.

The industrial policies considered to have the most inHuence on EST
adoption in this way are those supporting openness to foreign direct
investment (FDI). export promotion. privatization and the creation of
industrial estates. These policies work their way through the institutional
network in different ways to inHuence plant-level behaviour. Increased
openness to FDI affects factor markets, in particular the availability of
technology. finance and skills, when foreign firms bring more advanced
(usually cleaner) technologies and the skills needed to operate them into a
country. Governmental incentives for export affect product markets by
supporting domestic producers in exporting since this normally requires
the producers to manufacture more competitive goods, using more
advanced techniques and technologies than those normally used in pro-
duction for the domestic market.' Privatization of state-owned enterprises
affects factor markets by forcing firms to be more efficient in their use of
production inputs. which often results in the use of CTs. Finally, the cre-
ation of industrial estates affects factor markets by lowering the costs of
basic services, such as communication and transport. as well as those of
environmental services for collective abatement of pollutants.
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The impact of industrial policies in transforming and .xpanding the
capital stock can be measured approximately by a country's relative posi-
tion on the competitive industrial pertormance (ClP) index, which ranks
countries on the basis of their ability to produl'C and .xport manufactured
goods competitively. UNIDO (2004) combined manufacturing value added
lMVA) per capita, manufactured exports per capita, industrialization
intensity (simple average of the share of MVA in gross domestic product
and the share of medium. and high.technology activities in MVA), and
.xport quality (simple average of the share of manufactured exports in
total exports and share of medium· and high-technology products in
manufactured exports) to create the revised CIP, calculated for three points
in time (1980,1990 and 2000) for 93 countries.

CPI index values and the associated rank ordering for the 93 countries
in 1990 and 2000, the approximate time period used for most analysis in
this study, can be found in UNIDO (2004). Lall and Albaladejo (2002)
assigned the 93 countries to fivecategories based on 'natural breaks' in their
scores: high, medium high, medium low, low and very low.

The rank ordering and indices of the CIP index lor the eight countries
covered in this study are listed in Table 3.1. A CIP score for Viet Nam, which
was not included in the CIP index. was estimated for 2000 for this study,
but could not be estimated for 1990because of insufficient data.6 In 2000,
four of the countries fell into the medium high category in the order
given (Thailand. China. Brazil and India), two into the medium lowcategory
(Tunisia and Zimbabwe), and two into the low category (Viet Nam and
Kenya),

Economic policy: trade policies
Trade-related import policies. the lowering or raising of tariffs and non·
tariff restrictions (quotas) work their way through the institutional
network via factor and product markets. Low tariffs and few quantitative
restrictions on 'intermediate inputs' affect factor markets by making
imported cleaner chemicals and technologies less costly. Low tariffs and
few quantitative restrictions on 'finished goods' affect product markets
by pUlling cost pressure on domestic manufacturers to compete with
imported goods, which gives them an incentive to use ers to lower pro-
duction costs.

The effectiveness of changes in import restriction policies can be mea·
sured by changes in the technology import (TI) index. It combines two
forms of technology imports - capital goods imports and technology
licensing payments overseas. Capital goods include all non-FOI-related
capital transfers that fall within the current account; technology licensing
(or royalties) includes payments 'for the authorized use of intangible.

E
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non-produced. non-financial assets and proprietary rights (such as
patents. copyrights. trademarks. franchises and industrial processes) and
for the use. through licensing agreements. of produced originals of pro-
totypes (such as films and manuscripts)' (World Bank. 2004:301).
Adopting the methodology of Lall and Albaladejo (2002). both forms
of technology are calculated on a per capita basis. indexed and then
averaged to form the composite TI index. The time period. about 1990.
includes data from 87 countries throughout the time period 1990-97 in
order to capture as many countries as possible. given the limited avail-
ability of data; for the comparison year. 200t. the TI index includes 91
countries.

The index values and associated rank ordering for 87 countries in about
1990 and for 91 countries in 200 I are to be found in Appendix 3A, Lan and
Albaladejo (2002). They assigned the countries to four categories. high.
medium high. medium low and low. with a relatively large number of coun-
tries having a very low use of foreign technology.

The rank ordering and associated indices of the TI index for the eight
countries covered in this study are listed in Table 3.1. In 2001 no country
fell into the high TI category, two fell into the medium high category in the
order given (Thailand and Tunisia). two fell into the medium low category
(Brazil and China). and four fell into the low category (Viet Nam.
Zimbabwe. Kenya and India).

In the case of trade policy. two common measures of policy outcome as
well as the effectiveness measure. TI. are used in each country chapter. The
outcome measures are the simple mean tariff on imported manufactured
products (TMPj1 and the trade restrictiveness index (TRI).'

Economic policy: resource pricing policies
In general. higher resource prices. those that reflect full production cost
and. in a limited number of cases, pollution damage. are incentives for
adopting EST. particularly eTs. Higher resource prices typically motivate
plant managers to reduce total expenditure on resource input by using CTs
that lower water and energy use per unit of output. The price effect depends
on the share of resource costs in total production and the extent to which
costs can be passed on to consumers.

Resource pricing policies work their way through factor markets to
influence plant-level behaviour. Most often resource pricing policies inter-
fere with free market prices by subsidizing the costs of production inputs.
primarily for energy and water. In some cases. the policies are ones of
neglect to the extent that they fail to set any price. which happens in the case
of groundwater. Below-market prices for these production inputs encour-
age their excessive use by plants.
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No global assessment could be drawn on to estimate the effectiveness of
resource pricing policies. as was done for other policies. .-\s an alternative
and very approximate measure. an energy-use intensity (EU!) index for the
manufacturing sector in several countries was calculated for use in this
study. The EUI index is the amount of energy used. measured in tons of oil
equivalents (toe). in the manufacturing sector per million dollars (constant
1995) of MVA (lEA. 2005 and UNIDO. 2005).

Using these data. it was possible to calculate scores for 93 countries in 1990
and 2002 and then rank order them. Countries were arbitrarily assigned to
one of three categories. high. medium and low, with approximately one-third
of the countries in each category. Countries in the high category use energy
most efficiently and those in the low category use it least efficiently.

The rank ordering and associated energy-intensity scores of the EUI
index for the eight countries are listed in Table 3.1. In 2002 no country fell
into the category of high energy-use efficiency. three fell into the medium
energy-use efficiency category in the order given (Tunisia, Thailand and
Brazil), and five into the low efficiency category (China. Zimbabwe, Viet
Nam, India and Kenya).

Technology policy
Technology policies have the potential to incr~ase the adoption of EST.
particularly CTs. by directing the technological infrastructure to support
plant-level adoption of more productive technologies and to train workers
to operate these technologies.

Technology policies work their way through the institutional network to
influence plant-level behaviour in two ways: One path'way empowers inter-
mediary agencies, mostly manufacturing or technical extension services, to
enhance plant-level capabilities to adopt or utilize newer technologies and
to use their existing technology more efficiently. The other pathway affects
factor markets by supporting training programmes that improve the skills
of the labour force.

One measure of the effectiveness of technology policy is the technologi-
cal capabilities (TC) index of Archibugi and Coco (2004).' The three main
components of their TC index are the creation of technology, the extent of
the technological infrastructure and the development of human skills.
Quantitative measures of these three components are patents, scientific
articles, Internet penetration, telephone penetration, electricity consump-
tion, tertiary science and engineering enrolment, mean years of schooling
and literacy rate.

TC index values and associated rank ordering for 162countries in approxi-
mately 1990 and appro.ximately 2000 are to be found in Appendix 3A.
Archibugi and Coeo (2004). They assign the countries tooneoffourcategories:

-(
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technology kaders, potential leaders, latecomers and marginalized, based on
significant gaps among the country groupings.

The rank ordering and associated indices of the TC index inwstigated are
listed in Table 3.1. In 2000, seyen countries fell into the latecomers category
in the order given (Thailand. Brazil, China. Tunisia. Zimbabwe. Viet Nam
and India), and one (Kenya) into the marginalized group.

Perceived Factors: Perceptions of Plant Managers and Key Informants of
Drivers for EST Adoption

In the second mode of investigation, plant managers and key informants
were asked to identify the main drivers for the adoption of EST and to rate
their importance. The purpose of this largely qualitative approach was to
capture the range and heterogeneity of the perceptions of EST adoption
factors of these two groups in different countries and sub-sectors. The rich-
ness of the perception data is, unfortunately, largely missing from the sta-
tistical analysis of factors observed by the survey teams. which is
introduced in the next section of this chapter. This mode of investigation.
however, does not capture the full range of factors internal to a plant that
influence EST decisions; nor does it shed light on the relative importance
of internal and external factors,

The drivers listed in the survey questionnaire were derived from the lit-
erature reviewed above. They constitute the incentive structure created by
the policy regimes as perceived by plant managers and key informants and
transmitted by the three pathways referred to earlier. namely. government.
markets and civil society. They are listed in Table 3.2; their descriptions and
hypotheses about their influence on the adoption of EST are presented in
Chapter 12.

Table 3.2 Perceived drivers for the adoption of EST

Government Markets Civil society

Current environmental
regulation

Financial incentives

Environmental reputation Peer pressure

Highcosts of production
inputs

Product specifications in
foreign markets

Requirements imposed by
owners and investors

Supplychain demands

Public pressure

Future environmental
regulation
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Observed Factors: Analysis of Factors Observed by the Survey Teams

The third mode of investigation consisted of observation by the survey teams
of the underlying fa<:tors. both plant-level characteristics and contextual
factors external to plants. that alfected the adoption of EST by the 98 plants
in the eight countries. and the transformation of the data thus collected into
the dependent and independent variables used in the statistical analysis. The
udvuntuge of using a statistical upproach. in this case an ordered-choice
model. is that it identifies factors that influence the adoption of EST regard-
less of what plant managers consciously identified as important factors.

The literature reviewed above was the basis for identifying the independ-
ent variables used in the statistical analysis. The variables were grouped into
four categories: the three contextual pathways. government. markets and
civil society. via which policy incentives influence plant-level behaviour,
and. fourthly. plant-specific factors which reflect in their totality the capac-
ity of plants to respond to the policy incentives to adopt EST as transmit-
ted by the different institutions. (Many, but not all. of these variables ure
similar to the perceived factors of the previous section.) The contextual and
plant-specific factors that could be quantified are listed in Table 3.3. and
ure briefly described below. Additional information about the observed
factors hypotheses about their influence on the adoption of EST are pre-
sented in Chapter 12.

This list of contextual and plant-specific factors is not complete when
compared to the number of factors identified in the heuristic model. The
most striking absence is of market forces. While their importance is recog-
nized and discussed in the literature. it was not possible to take all of them

Contextual/external to plant lntemal

Table 3.3 Observed factors determining EST adoption

Government Markets Civil society Plant-specific
International

donor assistance
Regulatory

implementation
strategy

Export to OECD
markets

Foreign involvement

Business
associations

Community
groups and
NGOs

Environmental
commitment

Ownership
Profitability

Technical assistance Water ~ndenergy
price perceptions

Size

Technological
capabilities
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into account. In some cases the limitation was due to the limited number of
countries and the absence of national data on EST utilization, while in
others it was because of the non-availability of data, such as access to
finance; in yet other cases it was due to the absence of a known way to
quantify the factors. such as availability of skilled labour.

SUMMARY

The heuristic model used to direct this research into the determinants of
EST adoption in developing countries was formulated from a review of the
more general literature on technology diffusion and technological capabil-
ities and. especially, from a review of the more specific literature on the
adoption of EST in developing countries. in particular. the literature related
to the World Bank's 'new model' of pollution control. The literature on EST
adoption in developing countries documents the fact that plants in devel-
oping countries are complying with environmental standards .more than
many had thought. It found that improved environmental performance is
influenced not only by environmental regulation but also by a combination
of environmental regulation, market forces and community pressures.

The heuristic model is built around the understanding that a plant's
incentive structure to adopt EST is created by three policy regimes. envir-
onmental, economic. and technical, and is transmitted to plant managers
via the three pathways of governments. markets and civil society. In turn,
plant.level characteristics determine the extent to which plants can respond
to these incentives. This research investigated the effectiveness of policy
regimes in creating incentives, the perceptions of 98 plant managers and 91
key informants of the influence of the three pathways in bringing ahout
EST adoption. and the observed factors that are thought to have influenced
EST adoption at the 98 plants. While the relative importance of several
observed factors was taken into account in this research, it was not possi-
ble to quantify and take all of them into account, in particular, market
forces.

NOTES

I. In this connection. Kemp (1997) observes that technologies whose environmental gains
are considered in adoption decisions. that is. EST, require a specific model to study their
diffusion. In generallerms, most new technologies are more efficient in their resource use
and are less pollution intensive compared with older ..ersions. The distinction between
new production/process technology clod CT is therefore not sharp. Furthermore. many
factors that affect EST .tdoption are identical to those that determine adoption of
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·nMm,,1" t~~hrh)ll)gi~s. \\'hiJe dilfusion models for ·normal' h.X'hnologi~s l,<tnthus pro ..ide
in~ights into EST diffusion patterns. it is ne....ertheless desirable to examine the diffusion
t)f EST in a s{'(l:ilk model. Such ;1I1 EST ditfusi~)O model should c~plidtly l:onsideren ...ir.
onmental costs ,mJ benefits in ,ldoption decisions.

2. N,ui(ll1i.dinno\'<ltion ")ist",ms are defined 'as the elements and relationships which interact
in fhe prodll~fion, ditfusiclO and use uf new and economk'ally useful knowledge ... <lod
,Ire either lucated within or rooted illside the b()rders of a nation stute' (lundvall, 1992: 12).

.l. This study and others on the topic of openness to trude are summarized in World Bank
11111(0).

-1-. The World Bank (.2006) prcp:.tres annuul quantit.ttive assessments of country polides and
institutional capacities including those tor environmental govern,met. Although it hilS
prepared mtings tor environmental governance lor 1.14 developing and new industrialized
countries, these ratings are only pUblicly available for the 76 fnternational Development
Association countries tor the year 2005. Because ratings were only available for only four
of the eight countries included in this book, it was necessary [0 devise a rating scheme that
co·..ered all dght countries and the time period of concern (1990 to 2002).

5. van Dijk .tnd Szirmai (2006) document how Indonesian industrial policy aimed at export
promotion encouraged the installation of advanced production technology in the pulp
<Ind paper sub·sector. In particular the government offered support in the form of subsi-
dies and grants to promote the diffusion of embodied technology,

6. The tour components of the 2000 elP index for Viet Nam were calculated as follows: (a)
MVA and total population in 2000 were taken from the WDr (ltX)4) to calculate the com-
ponent 'MY." per capita', yielding an indexed score of 0.0072; Cb)manufactured exports
were taken from WITS tWmld Bank, 2(05) and population from WDI (2004) to calculate
lhecomponent 'munufactured e.lC.portsper capita', yielding an indexed score of 0.0062; (e)
the share llf MVA in GDP was c.t1culated from WDI12004) and avemged with the share
of medium- .1Odhigh-tech MVA (UNIDO, 2005) in total MVA (WDI, 2004) for the com-
ponent 'industrialization intensity', yielding an indexed score of 0:3695; (dJ the share,of
manufactured exports in total e.'{ports was calculated from WITS (World Bank, 2005) and
averaged with the share of medium- and high-tech exports in total manufactured exports
lor the component 'export quality', yielding an indexed sco~ of 0.3625. Following
UNIDO methodology, the four components were averaged, yielding a composite CIP
value of O.I 86. In the full ClP ranking thi! placed Viet Nam in position 67 in 2000.

7. The TMP is 'the un-weighted average of effectively applied rutes or most favoured nations
rates for all products subject to tariffs calculated for all traded goods' (World Bank, 2004).
The time period '2002' includes tariff data for 52 counlries ranging from 2001 to 2003.
depending upon data availability; the time period '1994' includes tariff data lor 47 coun-
tries ranging from J99J to 1996 (World Bank, 2004).

8. The TRI provides a cumulative measure of import barriers by combining restrictions due
to both tariff and non-tariffmcoJsures (Allen, 2005). The index ranks 66countrics on a scale
from I to 10, with 10 being the most restrictive. Countries included in this study were ranked
first according to their TRI .~coreand then secondarily sorted based on their tariff rate ..

9. Another measure of technological improvement similar to the technological capability
index is Ihe technology effort (TE) index, which only i.lpproximately reflects the intensity
of technological activity in a l"OURtry.The composite index is derived from two measures;
R&D finanl-ed by productive enterprises. and enmlmenl in tertiary education (Lall and
Albaladejo, 2002,. Their index was nol used because it reRects only one point in time and
has data for only five of the eight ,"'Ountries included in this study.

- (
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4. Brazil

INTRODUCTION

A survey team from the Centro Nacional de Technologias Limpas of Brazil
investigated the specific factors influencing the adoption of environmen-
tally sound technology (EST) in Brazil's pulp and paper sub-sector between
1990 and 2002. The team used semi-structured questionnaires provided by
UNIDO to interview plant managers at seven of the 255 plants in this sub-
sector, and key informants in four business associations, two technology
centres, three chemical and equipment suppliers. four environmental non-
governmental organizations (NGOs). and five environmental regulatory
agencies. The team also provided background data on the country and the
pulp and paper sub-sector.

This chapter describes the economic and environmental context in Brazil
for EST adoption; relevant environmental, economic and trade policies; the
pulp and paper sub-sector and the plants investigated; key informants and
international donors.

THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT
FOR EST ADOPTION .

The following selected economic and environmental performance indica-
tors define the context in which manufacturing plants made their technol-
ogy adoption decisions and, in particular, their decisions to adopt EST in
the latter half of the 1990s.

Economic Performance Indicators

Brazil's economic growth staggered several times during the 1990s due to
persistent macroeconomic weaknesses at the national level and to interna-
tional economic turbulence, including, for example, the Argentinean crisis.
Despite these factors, gross domestic product (GDP) growth was sustained
and continuous, although understandably modest at times, with an annual
average growth rate of 2.7 per cent between 1990 and 2002, Between 1990
and 2002, GDP increased by 34 percent and GDP per capita by 14per cent

j2
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Tahle 4./ Ecollomic illdicators for Bra=il

Economic indicator Year Value Percentage
change

OOP (constant 1995 US$j (billion) 1990 603.5
34.02002 809.9

OOP per capita (constant 19951'S$) 1990 4079.0
14.02002 4642.0

Population (million) 1990 148.0
18.02002 174.5

ONI per capita at PPP (current international $) 1990 5120.0
46.02002 7450.0

MVA (constant 1995 US$) (billion) 1990 135.2
13.02002 152.5

MVA (percentage of OOP) 1990 27.4"
-14.22002 13.2

CPI(1995=100) 1990 0.0024
2002 166.12

Interest rate (commercial lending rate) 1997 78.2
-15.32002 62.9

Exchange rate (BRR/US$) 1997 1.08
170.02002 2.92

-(
Note; >II Avemge of MVA shares for 1989 and 1991.

Suurce; WorldBank(2004).

while the population increased by 18 per cent (Table 4.1). Gross national
income (GNI) per capita at purchasing power parity (PPP) - a more accur-
ate indicator of well-being - increased even more, by 46 per cent. Based on
the laller, Brazil is classified by the World Bank as a lower-middle-income
country.

The country's manufacturing value added (MVA) increased slightly, by
13 percent, but the MVA share of GDPdeclined from 27.4 percent in 1990
to 13.2 per cent in 2002, although its manufacturing sector was the second.
largest in Latin America. Despite being more export oriented, its perform-
ance abroad remained weak, with exports representing only 10 per cent of
the country's GDP.

At the beginning of the 1990s inflation was very high, reaching 30 per
cent per month in 1993. With the 'Real Plan' of 1994, Brazil emphasized
the need to control inflation by adopting a fixed exchange ·rate and creating
a quasi-independent Central Bank. The fixed exchange rate resulted in
positive changes in investments and industrial output, but overvaluation of
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the real had a negative effect on exports and the government gradually
abandoned it. Whereas in 1996 the real/dollar ratio was roughly I: I, in
1999, following the adoption of a flexible exchange rate regime. the ratio
reached 1.9:I and finally in mid-2002 it climbed to 2.9:1. As a result
Brazilian products became gradually more competitive in international
markets and in 2001 the country announced a trade surplus of US$2.6
billion. something unique in its recent history. .

Environmental Performance Indicators

The Brazilian economic miracle of the 1970sresulted in a significant expan-
sion in the manufacturing industry, especially in the steel. pulp and paper,
metallurgy and automotive manufacturing sectors. The enhanced manu-
facturing capacity generated excessive pollution. which contributed to
environmental degradation. Since then many initiatives have been intro-
duced to reduce pollution, encouraged not only by the central government
and federal authorities but also by NODs and the media.

Selected environmental indicators. namely, energy use, carbon dioxide
(CO,) emissions. organic mailer effluent measured as biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD) and water use, as well as the intensity of use of each of
these, which provide an insight into the state of industrial environmental
performance in the country. are presented in Table 4.2. Total energy use
in the manufacturing sector, measured in tons of oil equivalents (toe).
grew by 44 per cent between 1990 and 2002. Energy-use intensity also
increased by 28 per cent, indicating that any efforts made to increase
energy-use efficiency had not succeeded. Associat~d CO2 emissions
increased by 62 per cent during the period, and CO,-emission intensity
increased more than energy-use intensity, by 44 per cent. However, total
BOD effluent decreased by 19 per cent and BOD-effluent intensity by 28
per cent. While industrial water use increased by 7 per cent, water-use
intensity decreased by 2 per cent from 1990 to 2000, the latest year for
which data were available.

As of 1995 the distribution of BOD effluent among manufacturing sub-
sectors was as follows: food and beverages, 44.4 per cent; primary metals.
17.7 per cent; pulp and paper, 12.9 per cent; textiles, 10 per cent; chemicals,
9.2 per cent; and others, 5.8 per cent. The BOD loadings of the pulp and
paper sub-sector were the third highest among the sub-sectors (World
Bank, 2004).

The number of ISO 14001 certificates increased from 63 in 1997 to 900
in 2002. Although Brazil ranked second among the nine countries included
in this study in terms of the number of certificates issued, it lagged behind
both China and India in terms of the number of certificates per million
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Source Environmental indkator Year Value P~rcentage
~ode change

Energy use in the manut~u::turing 1990 45.9
44.0sector (million toe) 2002 66.1

1&2 Energy-use intensity (toe per million 1990 340.0
2S.0USSof MVAj 2002 430.0

CO2 emissions from the manufacturing 1990 58.0
62.0sector (million tons) 2002 94.0

1&2 CO:!-emission intensity (tons per million 1990 420.0
44.0USS of MY",) 2002 610.0

2 BOD effluent from lhe manufacturing 1990 260.0
-19.0sector (thousand tons) 2000 210.0

2 BOD-effluent intensity (tons per million 1990 1.9
-2S.0USS of MVAj 2000 1.4

3 Water use in the manufacturing sector 1990 9.9
7.0(billion m.l) 2000 10.7

3 Water~use intensity (thousand m] per 1990 73.5
-2.0million US$ of MVA) 2000 71.8

4 Per cent of MVA produced by the 1990 37.5
-2.5most pollutant~intensive sub-sectors 2002 35.0

5 N umber of ISO 1400 I certificates 1997 63.0 mo.o -E:2002 900.0

Nor~: Data shown for 2000 on BOD for Brazil ..ue from tht: year 1995, which is the latest
year available.

SOllrCLW: I. lEA (2lXJS);2. WurlJ Bank (2004); J. FAO (ZOOS); 4. UNIDO (200S):
5. ISO (2003).

US dollars of MVA. Brazil had 5.9 compared to 6.1 in China and 7.4 in
India.

Implications for EST Adoption

During lhe period investigated by lhis study. the overall economic and
environmental conditions in Brazil seemed conducive to the adoption of
EST by the country's manufacturing sector. The government of this had
advanced developing country compelled its manufacturing sector to make
considerable investments in EST before 1990. as evidenced by its relatively
low BOD-effluent intensity (1.9 Ions per million US dollars of MVAj in
1990. However. from 1990 to 2002 the manufacturing sector, though large,
grew only slowly. with a 1.6 per cent average annual growth rate in MVA
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and. in parallel. experienced an even smaller annual average growth rate in
new investment. some of which would have been in EST.! A contributory
factor in discouraging such investment would dearly have been the very
high rate of inflation (the CPI increased over 10000 per cent) and very high
interest rates (78 per cent in 1997 and 63 per cent in 2002). The 13per cent
increase in MVA between \990 and 2002 was accompanied by an increase
in energy use of 44 per cent and energy-use intensity of 18 per cent. par-
tially due to the failure to invest in energy-efficiency technology. However.
BOD effluent decreased by 19 per cent and BOD-effluent intensity by 28
per cent. reflecting a small decline in the share of more polluting sub-
sectors in MVA and a continuing but lower rate of EST adoption than in
the 1980s. due to the tight monetary policy2

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

Brazil had an efficient. democratic system for environmental management
as well as one of the most advanced environmental legislative regimes in the
world. It achieved significant institutional advances in environmental
policy design and implementation following the Stockholm Conference on
the Environment in 1972. Nevertheless. implementation and enforcement
of these were far from ideal.

The institutional framework for environmental management was
created between 1973. when the Special Secretariat for the Environment
was established. and 1989.when the Brazilian Environmental Institute was
established. From 1988 the Ministry of Environment (MMA) was the
focal point for environmental activities at the federal level of government.
M MA and associated organizations received between 0.3 and 0.5 per cent
of the federal budget for their activities during the 19905 (Young and
Roncisvalle. 200 I).

As of 2002 there were key environmental organizations at three levels of
government. federal, state and municipal. At the federal level, MMA
administered the National Environmental Fund and allocated resources
for implementation of the National Environmental Policy. The Institute of
the Environment and Natural Renewable Resources. which reported to
MMA, was responsible for monitoring and enforcement, as well as for pro-
viding technical assistance to state environmental protection agencies. The
National Council of the Environment, an inter-ministerial organization,
supported MMA by setting environmental standards. Each state had an
environmental secretary and a regulatory body that issued licences to pol-
luting activities. In addition, many municipalities had a citizen-led envir-
onmental council to address local issues. Finally, the Public Attorney
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General was an important participant. with jurisdiction over emironmen-
tal matters and responsive to public complaints.

State authorities could set environmental standards that were more strin-
gent than the baseline standards prescribed by the federal government. but
they did not prescribe the technology needed to comply with the standards.
Hence firms had some degree of flexibility in selecting the technological
configuration to meet the standards. In a few cases state authorities
imposed technical requirements. such as the adoption of chlorine-free
bleaching technologies. on the pulp and paper sub-sector. but that was the
limit of their imposition. Overall. emphasis on PATs was gradually
replaced by initiatives that encouraged the adoption of CTs.

These organizations drew on a wide range of policy instruments for
industrial environmental management. They are classified into four cat-
egories, command and control regulation, economic and fiscal incentives.
voluntary programmes and transparency and disclosure.

First, as in many other countries. the environmental authorities relied
mainly on the command-and-control regulatory approach of standard
setting, permit issuance, compliance monitoring and enforcement. The
effluent discharge standards set by Brazilian authorities for the pulp and
paper sub-sector were very stringent and comparable to those in North
America and the more demanding European countries. Since permitting
was on a case-by-case basis. it sometimes resulted in negotiated compli-
ance procedures that promoted the use of CTs or encouraged a more
efficient use of water. Penalties were imposed on those tirms that did not
comply with the standards. The policy had, however, some degree of
flexibility, with the tirst enforcement measure being only a warning to non-
compliers.

Second, the government used some economic instruments. such as
charges, taxes and tines, to improve environmental performance and
encourage compliance with existing standards. Incentives included lower
interest rates on loans for PATs and CTs from the National Bank for
Economic and Social Development and subsidies for research and devel-
opment (Shaman, 1996).

Third, several voluntary programmes with industry participating were
under way. One was the cleaner production programme, started.in 1995
with the establishment of the joint UNIDO-UNEP Centro Nacional de
Tecnologias Limpas (CNTL) in Porto Alegre. This particular programme
is described later in this chapter. The second is the [SO 14000(environ-
mental management system) certitication programme, started in 1996.The
impact of this programme was limited, with the participation of only
900 certiticates as of 2002. However, most tirms in the pulp and paper sub-
sector were certified because of their export orientation. The third was
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environmental labelling both for final products and forestry practices.
Although the labelling scheme has yet to be used for paper products,
European schemes affect the pulp and paper industry because its prod-
ucts had to comply with European requirements. Wood and forestry
certifications were a reality in Brazil. and the dominant certification
procedures were those of the Forest Stewardship Council and the Brazilian
Association of Standards.

Fourth. transparency and disclosure programmes were only recently
emerging to address the need to report the industrial performance of firms
to the public. Accordingly some firms were beginning to disclose environ-
mental and social information through their sustainability and social
balance reports.

Global Comparison

Overall, Brazil's environmental policies were progressively improving
towards the end of the period of this study. They relied on all levels of gov-
ernment for their management and involved a variety of regulatory mea-
sures, which appear to have resulted in extensive investments in PATs to
achieve compliance with environmental standards. Thus it is not surprising
that Brazil's ranking improved modestly on the EG index, described in
Chapter 3, from forty-second among 66 countries in 1990to thirty-ninth in
200 I. Similarly its ranking among developing countries improved from
eighteenth among 39 developing countries in 1990 to fifteenth among 40
developing countries in 2001. However, it ranked only fourth among the
eight countries included in this study. one place behind China, the other
major pulp and paper producing country. .

ECONOMIC POLICY REGIMES

Overviews of Brazil's three economic policy regimes, industrial, trade and
resource pricing. the economic policies that most directly influence techno-
logical modernization in the manufacturing sector and thereby increase the
likelihood of the adoption of EST (see Chapter 3). are presented in this
section.

Industrial Policy

In 1990 the Brazilian government introduced the New Industrial Policy,
which initiated a shift from a growth-focused to a competitiveness-oriented
industrial policy. It redirected budget incentives and subsidies to finance
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investments and exports. This shift was seen as necessary because the rate
of growth of the manufacturing sector had lagged behind that of GOP
throughout the 1980sand both the labour force and labour productivity in.
the sector decreased during the second half of the I980s (UNIDO, 1992).
The Multi-Annual Plan 1996-99 and the Governmental Agenda 2000-
200I continued the emphasis on competitiveness. declaring that the central
objective of development policies was to insert the Brazilian economy into
the world economy in a competitive manner (Melo. 2001).

As a result of this shift there were major changes in three policy instru-
ments that had the potential to stimulate the modernization of technology:
foreign direct investment (FD/). export promotion and privatization.

FDI
The Brazilian government's reductions during the 1990s of restrictions on
FDt allowed the manufacturing sector to invest in more advanced tech-
nologies. The particular instrument, called 'Investe Brasil' and put in place
in 1995. eliminated the limitations on the inflow of foreign investment and
provided equal treatment for national and foreign capital, except for sub-
sectors that were considered strategic. In these sub-sectors, such as air
transportation, health care, mineral exploration, shipping and telecommu-
nications, FOI inflows were either banned or required majority ownership
by a national entity (WTO, 2000).

As a result, by 2002 Brazil had become the second largest beneficiary of
FDI among emerging economies (UNCTAD, 2004), Between 1990 and
2002, FDI inflows increased from $1.07 billion to $16.4 billion, an increase
of over 1500 per cent and, as a percentage of GOP, from 0.2 per cent in
1990 to around 3.4 per cent in 2002 (World Bank, 2005).-'

Export promotion
Export promotion, often leading to the use of the more advanced and
cleaner technologies needed to produce more competitive goods, was intro-
duced to solve the general anti-export bias in the Brazilian trade regime.
Since the export promotion instruments of the 1970s and 1980s were
largely viewed as unsuccessful, the focus in the 1990smoved to the more
competitive sub-sectors (OECD, 2001).

The changes that were introduced can be classified into three broad cat-
egories - fiscal incentives, financial incentives, and export promotion assis-
tance. The fiscal incentives included reduction of or exemption from import
duties on machinery, equipment, and accessories through 'Special Export
Programmes'. In 1992 such fiscal incentives amounted to almost US$300
million under 503 contracts. However, in the following years both the
number of contracts and the value of the fiscal incentives continued to
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decrease until they were terminated in 1003. Although all exports were
subjeclto a 30 per cent tax. which could be reduced to zero or increased up
to 150per cent. exemptions were more often granted on the basis of export
destination (WTO. 1000).

Financial incentives in Brazil were provided through the .Export
Financing Programme' (PRO EX) established in 1991. PROEX gave export
credits to exporters directly or through interest rate equalization payments,
depending on the maturity and terms of the loans. Having increased
expenditure from US$121 million in 1994 to US$629 in 1000, PROEX pro-
vided financing for close to 15 per cent of all exports in 2000. [n addition.
the Export Guarantee Fund provided export insurance for political as well
as commercial risk for periods exceeding two years (WTO, 1000).

The Export Promotion Agency began to provide export assistance in
1997 with the aim of increasing the participation of SMEs in national
exports by targeting segments of low technological intensity, modernizing
production processes, increasing product values, and providing the neces-
sary training on how to access new foreign markets. [n addition, firms oper-
ating in certain export processing zones could obtain duty, tax and foreign
exchange exemptions, but were required to export 100 per cent of their

. product. Few firms in these zones, however, took advantage of this as most
found it more financially attractive to sell in domestic markets (WTO. 2000).

Despite many weaknesses, the manufacturing sector remained the largest
contributor to the country's exports, these doubling from US$16.3 billion
in 1990 to US$32.6 billion in 2002, and its share of total merchandize
exports increasing from 52 per cent in 1990 to 54 per cent in 2002 (World
Bank, 2004).

Privatization
The Brazilian Privatization Programme, initiated in 1990, was aimed at
improving fiscal balances and reducing the public sector. Between 1996and
2000 it sold 24 out of 120.state-owned enterprises for US$74 billion, the
remaining enterprises being in the areas of electricity, petrochemicals, trans-
portation, and health tWTO, 2000). Carried out with the aim of making
these enterprises operate more efficiently with less wasteful production, this
policy had the potential to encourage technological modernization.

Global comparison
Overall, the change in industrial policy along with better monetary policies
for inflation control and exchange rate management created a more com·
petitive environment that slowed the decline in the manufacturing sector.
The New [ndustrial Policy is considered relatively effective because Brazil
maintained a reasonably high ranking between 1990 and 2000 on the C[P



In early 1991 the government announced a series of tariff reductions to be
phased in between 1991and 1994.These were among the most far-reaching
and significant reductions in Brazilian trade protection in several decades.
Earlier reductions were often largely superficial, only reducing rates that
were prohibitive to rates of a high level that still barred many imports. The
reforms in 1991went much further and in many sectors rates were reduced
to about a third of their level in the early 19805.Equally importantly, the
reforms reduced the wide variability or dispersion of tariff rates that were
once characteristic of Brazilian trade policies (Castelar et aI., 1999).

The Common External Tariff of the Southern Common Market (MER-
COSUR) came into force in 1995 and largely determined the subsequent
structure and level of Brazilian tariffs in spite of the many sector-specific
exceptions. Following the establishment of MERCOSUR, the tariff ceiling
was set at 20 per cent but was collectively increased to 23 per cent between
1997and 2000 (WTO, 2000).

The use of import licences was reduced and automated during the 1990s,
though the licensing procedure still remained for goods that were similarly
produced domestically. As of 2000, the fees for such licenceshad been elim-
inated and an estimated 70 per cent of the licences were issued automati-
cally (WTO. 2000). Brazil was also a frequent user of anti-dumping
measures, having initiated investigations 72 times between 1996and 1999,
though India with an MVA approximately half that of Brazil did so 250
times from 1995(WTO, 2000 and 2002).

More specifically, a number of tariff concessions were introduced in the
1990s that reduced the cost of imported capital goods and production
inputs. The major concessions were duty and tax reductions for capital
goods not produced locally, a drawback scheme to reimburse tariffs paid
on inputs for the production of exports, and exemptions from the indus-
trial production tax. These tariff concessions were allotted for the purchase
of intermediate goods from abroad, such as industrial machinery and

~(
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index, described in Chapter 3. It ranked thirty-first among 94 countries as
of 2000. falling from twenty-seventh in 1990 and twenty-tourth in 1980.
While it experienced declines in MVA per capita and MVA share in GDP
during the 1990s, it increased its manufactured exports per capita and its
share of medium- and high-technology goods in manufactured exports,
managing in spite of some slippage to remain in the group of countries con-
sidered to have medium high industrial performance. It ranked tenth
among 68 developing countries in 2000, a slight drop from eighth place in
1990, and third among the eight countries included in this study.

Trade Policy
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electronic equipment. As a result. the share of investment using domestic
versus imported machinery and equipment shifted from 85 per cent domes-
tic and 15 per cent foreign in 1991 to 65 per cent domestic 'md 35 per cent
foreign by 1999 (OECD. 2001).

The cumulative reduction of import restrictions on manufactured goods
caused by numerous trade-related agreements is most clearly, but only par-
tially, re!lected in the change in the TMP. Overall, Brazil's TMP decreased
significantly from 44.0 per cent in 1989 to 15.0 per cent in 2001, which
would have increased the incentive to import more advanced and therefore
cleaner technology. Its ranking improved from forty-fourth to thirty-eighth
among 53 countries between about 1990 and 2002 and it had the second
lowest TMP in 2002 among the eight countries included in this study
(World Bank, 2004).

Indeed, the import regime was only modestly restrictive, as indicated by
Brazil's ranking on the more comprehensive TRI. Brazil received a
medium-high score (5 out of 10) as of 2004 based on all its restrictions. It
ranked forty-second out of 66 countries and had the least restrictive
ranking among the eight countries included in this study, indicating that the
combined impact of all import barriers was not a serious limitation to tech-
nology import. which would have included EST.

Partially due to this modestly restrictive trade regime, the import of
manufactured products increased by almost 190 per cent from US$13.1
billion in 1990 to US$37.5 billion in 2002. Similarly the import of capital
goods, one sub-category of manufactured goods, increased by more than
210 per cent fromUS$6.2 billion in 1990 to US$19.3 billion in 2002. As a
result. the share of capital goods as a percentage of imported manufactured
goods increased from 47 per cent to 52 per cent between 1990 and 2002
(World Bank. 2005).

The pulp and paper sub-sector
The pulp and paper sub-sector. of special interest in this study, was rela-
tively unshielded by tariffs (World Bank, 2005). The simple average tariff
on pulp and paper machinery declined significantly from 34.6 per cent in
1990 to 13.0 per cent in 2002. In spite of this decline, the annual value of
imported machinery for the sub-sector increased from only US$82.7
million to US$88.7 million. The tariff concessions on machinery and chem-
icals specifically for use in this sub-sector were not a strong incentive for
accelerating the import of capital goods because the strength of these
domestic manufacturing sub-sectors had been built up during the 1970s.In
the pulp and paper sub-sector, over 90 per cent of the required equipment
was produced with technology licensed from abroad or by multinationals
with factories in Brazil. The main constraint on investment, however, was
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Ihe high domestic taxation and tariffs on Ihe machinery. which varied
between ~3 and 53 per cent ICNTL.1001). Most of Ihe chemicals used were
produced on site or by a domestic manufacturer. Only a few. such as
antraquinone. talc. titanium dioxide. powerful brighteners for paper and
dyes. were imported from abroad.

The tarifflevel on pulp import actually increased from 4.7 per cent to 5.5
per cent between 1990 and 1002. However. this had a negligible effect on
pulp imports. which increased by 200 per cent over the same period.

Brazil's tariff level on paper products decreased from 25.5 per cent to
14.6 per cent between 1990 and 2002. the lowest among the pulp and
paper-producing countries included in this study. Paper imports increased
by 64 per cent between 1990 and 2002. although they unexpectedly
decreased significanlly (by 42 per cent) between 2000 and 2002 despite the
lack of tariff protection. evidence of the strength of the Brazilian paper
induslry.

Global comparison
In summary. Brazilian lrade liberalization policies reduced tariffs significanlly
during the I990s. crealing positive incentives for the import and adoption of
more advanced and. therefore. cleaner technologies ICTs). However. because
Brazil had very well-developed domestic machinery and chemical production
industries. it relied relatively less on technology imports than countries that
lack sucb domestic capabilities. It is therefore not surprising that. despite its
unrestrictive import regime, it made only moderately low use of foreign tech.
nology based on the TI index. [n 2001 Brazil ranked fifty-fifth among all 91
countries. twenty-third among 55 developing countries and third among the
eight countries included in this study.

Resource Pieing PUcy

As with all the countries included in this study, it was not possible to obtain
information to provide a comprehensive overview of resource pricing poli-
cies. including the use of subsidies. for energy and water. nor to calculate
an average change in resource prices over the period 1990 to 2002. This
section therefore offers only limited information on resource pricing poli.
cies. prices per se and changes in energy and water use by the manufactur-
ing sector. Higher resource prices. as described in Chapter 3. are often
incentives for adopting EST. particularly CTs.

The government kept electricity prices low as part of its import substi-
tution policy and its attempt to control inflation by restraining increases in
public sector prices. which induced a considerable substitution of electric.
ity for other sources of energy in the manufacturing sector. [n the early
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1990s it implemented a series of measures to reduce its intervention in the
market. thus allowing a more realistic pricing of electricity.

Between 1990 and 1002 the consumption of energy (defined as energy
derived from oil. coal. natural gas. nuclear power. renewable sources and
electricity) by the manufacturing sector increased by 44 per cent. as shown
earlier in Table 4.2. This sector accounted for 41 per cent of total energy
consumption in both 1990 and 1002 (lEA; 2005).

The pulp and paper sub-sector used fossil fuels to meet energy demands
for steam and electricity until the 1980s. when it realized the potential of
using larger biomass boilers fired by bark and firewood. The great major-
ity of pulp and paper mills then changed to burning biomass to meet their
energy needs.

Energy consumption by this sub-sector increased by 83 per cent during
the same period. from 3.6 million toe to 6.6 million toe. Energy-use inten-
sity increased. or conversely energy-use efficiency decreased. by II per cent
during the same period, from 810 to 900 toe per million US dollars of
MVA. The sub-sector accounted for 8 per cent of energy consumption by
industry in 1990 and 10 per cent in 2002 (lEA, 2005).

Regarding water management, there was no pricing for water used by
pulp and paper mills as of 2002. This, however, has the potential to change
in light of the experiment started in the Paraiba do Sui River basin in 2001.
A double pricing system introduced a charge on both the volume of water
extracted and the effluent discharged into the river. From the experience in
the Paraiba do Sui, it was estimated that pricing water would add around
USSl.2 to US$4.2 per ton of finished product. As the final price paid for
water depends on both quantity and quality, its pricing can be assumed to
have stimulated measures to use less water and to operate ETPs more
effectively.

Water use per ton of manufactured pulp was reduced by half between
1975and 2000, primarily to reduce the volume and thus the cost of effluent
treatment. As of 2002 the most modern pulp and integrated paper mills ran
with 25 to 60 cubic metres of water per ton of finished product, whereas in
the early 1990s the same mills were using around 60 to 100 cubic metres.
However. total water use by the sub-sector was about the same as it had
been in the past because production of pulp more than doubled and that
of paper almost doubled over the same period (CNTL. 2002).

Global comparison
There is no global assessment that can be drawn on to compare the relative
effectiveness of Brazil's resource pricing policies, nor were studies found on
the effect of pricing on resource use. As an alternative. an EUI score for
the manufacturing sector was calculated for use in this study. Brazil's



Brazil's technology policy and programmes and associated institutional
arrangements, aimed at increasing productivity in the manufacturing
sector, often with the concomitant of increased adoption of EST, are
described in this section, in particular those relating to the pulp and paper
sub-sector.

The New Industrial Policy of 1990called for fundamental changes not
only in industrial policy but also in technology policy. It introduced
programmes for the diffusion of more advanced technology, the setting of
performance standards and the development of technological capabilities.
A new quality and productivity programme was intended to counteract
the estimated loss of 40 per cent of industrial output through quality
deficiencies and to provide a key input for enhanced industrial competi-
tiveness. A new technological capability programme was set up to increase
expenditure on science and technology with an emphasis on technology-
related applications and more private sector participation.

In 1995 the government issued a policy document entitled 'Industrial,
Technological and External Trade Policy' which supported firms in their
transition from the defensive strategies used at the beginning of trade lib-
eralization to more forward-looking strategies based on increased produc-
tivity and technological innovation. The Brazilian Multi-Annual Plan of
1996-99 reinforced the support for productive modernization (Melo, 200I).

At the federal level the central organization for science and technology
was the Ministry of Science and Technology (MCT). established in 1985.
It advised the government on the broad allocation of funding and activi-
ties to other agencies and administered a development programme for
science and technology (MOIC,1001).

During the I990s national systems of innovation for various sub-sectors,
including pulp and paper, began to emerge in response to the need to
improve productivity and competitiveness. The participants in the pulp and
paper network included pulp and paper firms, individual consultants and
consulting firms, analytical laboratories. technical institutes, universities,

(
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energy-use efficiencydeteriorated during the I990s, increasing from 339 toe.
per million US dollars of MVA in 1990to 434 in 1001. As a result, its posi-
tion on the EUl rankings fell from thirty-seventh among 93 countries in
1990 to torty-seventh in 1002. Among developing countries its rank
remained almost the same, dropping from seventeenth among 53 countries
in 1990 to twenty-second in 2001. Among the eight countries includ.~din
this study, it ranked second in 1990and third in 1002.

TECHNOLOGY POLICY
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environmental regulators. and equipment and chemical suppliers. They dis-
cussed environmental issues at fora. seminars, courses, congresses and
exhibitions. The most important of these was the annual environmental
seminar organized by the Brazilian Te<:hnical Association for Pulp and
Paper. which usually took place at one of the leading mills in the country.
The network also induded involvement with the Technical Association of
the Pulp and Paper Industry in the United States and the Pulp and Paper
Association of Canada.

Global Comparison

In summary. Brazil responded aggressively to the need for modernization
of its manufacturing sector in the I990s. It put in place several new policy
initiatives and supported an impressive technological infrastructure.
involving both the private and public sectors. In the light of this response,
it is surprising that Brazil was placed among the group of latecomers in the
TC index described in Chapter 3.· In 2000 it ranked seventy-second among
162 countries. a small improvement over its rank of seventy-seventh in
1990, twenty-ninth among 114developing countries and second among the
eight countries induded in this study.

PULP AND PAPER SUB-SECTOR

Economic Overview

Brazilian pulp for paper production increased by 69 per cent and paper and
paperboard production by 52 per cent in the 13-year period 199~2oo2.
with 7.4 million tons of pulp and 7.4 million tons of paper and paperboard
in 2002 (Table 4.3). This represented more than 8 per cent of global pulp
production and over 2 per cent of global paper and paperboard produc-
tion, making the country the world's seventh largest pulp producer and
eleventh largest paper and paperboard producer (FAO. 2004). In spite of
the large volume of domestic production, the per capita consumption
remained comparatively low, rising from 26 kg per capita in 1990 to
approximately 39 kg in 2000 (compared to 34 kg in South America and 54
kg in the world as a whole in that year (WRI. 2005).

As for paper-related trade, Brazil's paper and paperboard exports
dropped by 46 per cent between 1990 and 2002, moving it from the world's
fifteenth to twenty-ninth largest exporter; among countries induded in this
study only China ranked higher in both years, Pulp for paper exports. on
the other hand. surged by almost 150 per cent, making Brazil the fourth
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rahle 4.3 Pulpfhr paper "nd paper ami paperhoard production, import
and export

Year Production Import Export

Pulp lor paper (thousand tons)

Import Export

Pulp lor paper (US$ million)
1990
1995
ltlO2

4364
5909
7390

48
185
422

1035
1958
2579

35
153
209

599
1041
1138

Paper and paperboard
(thousand tons)

Paper and paperboard
IUSS million)

1990
1995
2002

4844
5856
7354

234
932
509

840
1223
452

152
988
396

502
1025
311

SUf/fl..'e: FAO (2004).

largest pulp exporter in the world, behind Canada, the United States and
Sweden. Its two largest export markets were the United States and
Argentina. Whereas the sub-sector accounted for 4.4 per cent of total
Brazilian exports in 1997, by 2000 this figure had reached 6.9 per cent
(World Bank, 2005).

Brazil had also become a significant importer of pulp for paper pro-
duction (moving from fortieth to sixteenth on the global rankings), and
was the thirty-first largest paper and paperboard importer in the world. An
estimated 7 per cent of paper and paperboard demand was supplied by
imports in 2002, more than doubling since 1990. Among the countries
included in this study, only China and India imported more paper and
paperboard. Brazil was the closest among the three countries to becoming
a net exporter of these products, with a net export deficit of only 50000
tons (China, by contrast, had a net export deficit of around 6000000
tons). Finally, Brazil was the only net exporter of pulp for paper among
these countries.

Overall, the pulp and paper sub-sector (ISIC 341) made a significant con-
tribution to Brazil's manufacturing sector in the 1990s. The value added of
this sub-sector increased from USS4.4 billion in 1990 to USS7.3 billion in
2002, a 65 per cent increase, while total Brazilian MVA increased from
USS135.2 billion in 1990 to USS152.5 in 2002, only a 13 per cent increase.
Its percentage share of total MVA increased from 3 per cent in 1990 to 4.8
per cent in 2002 (UNIDO, 2005). In 2002, according to information pro-
vided by the industry association BRACELPA (2004), the sub-sector
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employed about 95900 workers. accounting for 1.8 per cent of total
employment in manufacturing. According to UN IDO industrial statistics.
it employed about 138300 workers. or 2.6 per cent of total·tormal' employ-
ment in manufacturing (UNIDO. 2005).

Sub-sector Profile

As of 2002. the pulp and paper industry was dominated by six large groups.
most of which had their own forests and pulp mills and. in some cases.
paper mills. Overall. there were 220 firms with approximately 255 mills
located in 16 states and 180 towns throughout the country.

The financial performance of the majority of domestic firms allowed
them to expand and modernize their plants. The gross operating margin
was around 50 per cent of the net pulp price. However. the return on invest-
ment was much lower. around 15per cent. because of other unrelated costs.
such as depreciation and taxes. Consequently the low return together
with the macroeconomic risk offset the otherwise excellent gross operating
margin.

The firms were also hindered by the size of their pulp and paper mills in
comparison with other global players. The largest pulp mill in Brazil.
Aracruz, was significantly smaller than those owned by the the sector giants,
namely, Georgia Pacific, International Paper. UPM Kymene. Norske Skog,
Mead, and Domtar. For this reason the Brazilian mills were unable to take
advantage of the economies of scale available to global players. Nevertheless
the mills continued to be competitive because on average they had the lowest
production costs worldwide. partially due to a favourable exchange rate. but
mainly to low wood. energy and chemical costs.

The mills surveyed for this study were all located in the southern region,
in the states of Parana, Rio Grande do Sui and Santa Catarina. This region
produced the bulk of Brazilian pulp, around 30 per cent or 2.2 million tons,
and was also the country leader for some pulp products in 2002. For example,
it produced 89 per cent of fibred chemical pulp and 91 per cent of high-yield
pulp (BRACELPA, 2004). Pulp production here was mainly for local
markets, with only one firm, Klabin Riocell, exporting 20 per cent of its pro-
duction. This limited export of pulp production stood in stark contrast to
other regions, where the percentage exported was much higher. Finally, the
region produced around 40 per cent of total Brazilian paper and paperboard
production, with only a few firms producing for export purposes.

Out of 255 mills, seven were selected to be investigated in this study,
based on variations in pulping processes, size. location and raw material
input. The selected mills corresponded to the criteria as follows: three used
kraft pulping and the others used different processes; five were large-scale



The most common manufacturing process found in the pulp and paper sub-
sector was the kraft process, which was used by three of the mills investi-
gated (Table 4.4). This is a very efficient process, both in terms of chemical
recovery (over 95 per cent) and energy, as most of the dissolved wood used
in production is converted into black liquid and burnt in a boiler. The main
environmental problems with this technology are substantial discharges of
various water pollutants and the release of noxious odour.

The seven pulp and paper mills used all kinds of equipment, with little
variation compared to the mills surveyed in other countries included in this
study. The survey team assigned the mills to one of two categories based on
the predominant technological vintage of the pulp production equipment:
five used standard-modern technology and two used BAT (Table 4.4).

They also classified the mills into three groups based on the highest order
of complexity of the CTs used by the mill (low, medium and high). Of those
investigated, not all used the most advanced CTs, but most were imple-
menting, or had already implemented. many CT options. One mill used
CTs of a higher order of complexity, four used CTs of a medium order of
complexity and two used CTs of a lower order of complexity. In addition,
four of the mills had implemented environmental management systems
(Table 4.4).

CT options were used in all stages of the production process. Some of
those used in specific process areas and the number of mills using them are
identified in Table 4.5, which confirms the extensive use of CTs in the seven
mills.Among the different process areas. CT use was most extensive in fibre
handling and papermaking. Costly investments were made in the bleaching
process in those mills that bleached pulps (both kraft and sulphite) in order
to reduce or eliminate the discharge of chlorinated organics.

The potential of CTs to reduce water and chemical use and pollutant
discharge into the aquatic environment has been documented in several
demonstrations undertaken by the CNTL. The results achieved at one
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and two were small-scale; three were located in the state of Parana. three in
the state of Rio Grande do SuI and one in the state of Santa Catarina; six
used mixes of hard (eucalyptus) and soft (pine) wood for making pulp. and
one used purchased pulp tor paper-making (Table 4.4).

Other characteristics worth noting are: six of the mills were privately
owned by domestic parties and one was foreign owned; they sold mainly to
the domestic market. with only four of them exporting more than 20 per
cent of their output; and four mills were both ISO 9001/9002 and ISO
1400I certified.

Process Technology and CT Characterization



Table 4.4 Profile of rhe sel'en mills investigated

Mill Process! Scale, Location: Sales Technology Ownership EST score Regulatory Donor EMS

product thousand region orienta· vintage compliance assist.

TPY tion
(in 2000)

BI Wood, kraft Large Guaiba! 23%D. BAT 100% PAT + HCT Yes now, No Yes

pulp, 10"/" urban 77%£ private but has

pulp to paper domestic been
penalized

'. in the past

"" B2 Wood, sulphite, Small
No

Cambara! 100% D Standard- 100% PAT + MTC Yes now, No

15% pulp to rural modem private but was

paper domestic penalized
in 1991

B3 Wood. kraft Large Parana! lOO%D Standard- 100% PAT + LTC Yes now. No No

pulp only rural modern private _. but has
domestic been

penalized
in the past

B4 Wood, thermo- Large Parana J 68°j" D. BAT IOC1Yo PAT+MTC Yes No Yes

mechanical rural 3211u E private -
pulp, coated domestic
paper



B5 Wood. kraft Large Otacilio 2(y},~D. Standard - 100% PAT + MTC Ye, No YespUlp. Costa 80%E modem private -linerboard mill! domestic
rural

B6 Wood, Large Parana! 94%D. Standard - 99.921% PAT + LTC Yt:s No Yesgroundwood rural b%'E modem private -pulp, newsprint
foreignB7 Recovered Small Guaiba! ~O%D, Standard - IO()'}';, PAT + MTC Yes now, No Nopa~rand rural 20"/., E modern private - but has" market pulp.
domestic been

-
packing bags

penalizedand printing
in the past

NO/('j": domestic (DI; export (E); best a"ailabk technology (BAT): pollution abatement technology (PAT); higher-order technological complex.ity
(HTe); medium-order technological complexity (MTC); lower-order technological complexity (LTC).

SOllm:: CNTL (2002).

r~
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Table 4.5 en /lsed ill the se,·elllJlills

Process area Option Numberof mills
using the technoh..1gy

Biomass fuel 2
Biomass composting 4
Low~nergy conveyors 6
Adoption of sawdust I
Cooking modifications 2
Antraquinone use 2
Oxygen delignification 2
ECF bleaching 2
Acid pre-treatment I
Low odour or odour1ess boiler 1
Burning gases in lime kitn or boiler 1
Efficient multi-effect cvaporato~s 2
Condensate stripping column 1
Burning vent gasesin captive burner 1
Reuse of the liquor to Iignosulphonates 1
Biomass power boiler 1
Effluent-I'"" chemical manufacturing I
Membrane cells to caustic soda making 1

Closed water system 7
Automation/process control 7
Recovery of fibres (save-all) 7
Adoption of reCO\icry fibre/waste paper I
Broke management 7

Pulping

Bleaching

Recovery of
black liquor

Chemical plant

Papermaking

SOl/rce: CNTL (2002).

of the mills and investigated in this study are shown in Box 4.1.
Implementation of CT options resulted in measurable reductions at little
or no cost to the mill.

While the adoption of some CTs, particularly those reducing the dis-
charge of chlorinated organics, can be attributed to increasingly stringent
environmental norms, the adoption of most can be primarily attributed to
the quality management programmes implemented by the mills. (n the late
1980s and early 1990s the mills responded to governmental initiatives,
mentioned earlier in the industrial and technology policy sections, sup-
porting total quality management and related management tools. Efforts
to increase productivity at the same time entailed the modernization of
equipment to reduce wastes and residues through the recovery of fibre



All integrated pulp and paper mills and most non·integrated pulp mills in
Brazil used relatively sophisticated effluent treatment technologies, and
most non-integrated paper mills used relatively simple effluent treatment
technologies. The exact configuration used by the integrated mills varied
according to their location. but the majority were aerated lagoons
(ABTCP.2002).

All the mills investigated used PATs, for the most part primary and sec-
ondary ETPs. Five mills used secondary ETPs, three being aerated lagoons
and two being activated sludge. and one used a tertiary ETP. The one non-
integrated paper mill used only a physical chemical ETP because that was
sufficient to meet environmental standards.

--E
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BOX 4.1 CLEANER PRODUCTION CASE STUDY: BRAZIL

The mill is the sole producer of fluffpaper in Cambara do SuI. In the early
1990s it was cited by the State of Rio Grande do Sui for violations of envir-
onmental norms. It invested US$900 000 in improving its aclivated sludge
wastewater treatment plant and adopting several CT options. As of 2000
it functioned in full compliance with environmental standards and reduced
its water use by 90 per cent.

Source: CNTL (2002).

losses and wastewater and to minimize energy and steam consumption.
Later. mills with good-quality management programmes and excellent
housekeeping were able to convert easily to the CP approach to environ.
mental management.

PAT Characterization

Environmental Performance

In spite of an impressive array of environmental legislation and institutions,
the federal government did not set up a uniform and continuous pollutant
monitoring system, relying instead on state environmental protection
agencies, which used different monitoring protocols. Consequently the only
estimate of pollutant release from the Brazilian pulp and paper sub-sector
is the one prepared by the World Bank based on sub-sector data on effluent
discharge per employee from 13 national environmental protection agen.
cies (including Silo Paulo State) and sub-sector employment data from
UN IDO (Heltige el aI., 2000). The sub-sector was said to be responsible for
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approximately 13 per cent of organic water pollutant discharge. making it
the third largest source after the food and beverages (44 per cent) and the
primary metals (18 per cent) sub-sectors.

The seven mills iricluded in this study reported that they were operating
in full compliance with environmental standards in 2002. In earlier years
the government had penalized four mills for failing to do so.

KEY INFORMANTS AND INTERNATIONAL DONORS

Four groups. in addition to government environmental regulatory agencies
and technology centres. are in a position to influence the extent to which
plants adopt EST: NGOs, business associations, international donors of
technical assistance, and chemical and equipment suppliers. Some infor-
mation on the first three is presented in this section; there was insufficient
information to characterize the firms that supplied chemicals and equip-
ment to Brazil's pulp and paper sub-sector.

NGOs

At the time of this study there were hundreds of NGOs throughout Brazil
addressing environmental and socio-environmental issues. They appear to
have played a rote in making the manufacturing sector more environmen-
tally responsible in spite of what they perceived to be inadequate dialogue
with the private sector. They also appear to have been satisfied with the
stringency of environmental standards, but critical of the government for
failing to be proactive rather than reactive and for not providing environ-
mental information to the public.

The survey team interviewed four environmental NGOs that were active
.in the southern region. the location of the mills surveyed for this study.
These four are briefly characterized as follows:

• Amigos do Meio Ambiente (Friends of the Environment) is a small
NGO. founded in 1990. and an active critic of the largest pulp and
paper mill in the region;

• Associacao Gaucha de Protecao ao Ambiente Natural (Gaucha
Association for the Protection of the Natural Environment), founded
in 1971,was the leader of the major campaign against pulp and paper
mills in the state of Rio Grande do Sui in the 1990s;

• Fundacao Gaia (Gaia Foundation). founded in 1990. is a subsidiary
of a European-based foundation promoting biodiversity. ecological
justice and 'earth democracy';
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• The Brazilian Association of Pulp and Paper Manufacturers
(BRACELPA) is the national association of the pulp and paper
industry. It was founded in 1950 and is located in Sao Paulo. It
lobbies the government in the interest of the sub-sector. collects sta-
tistics and publishes reports, and has an environmental committee
that reviewsequipment performance, environmental norms, and mill
compliance.

• The Brazilian Pulp and Paper Technical Association is the technical
association of pulp and paper manufacturers. Founded in 1967and
located in Sao Paulo. its main role is to share technology information
with its members. It has an environment committee that reviews the
performance of equipment, environmental norms and compliance
monitoring procedures.

• The Parana Association of Pulp and Paper Manufacturers (SINPA.
CEL), founded in 1969, is the state association of pulp and paper
manufacturers and is linked to the Parana Industrial Federation and
BRACELPA. It provides political and technical services, including
testing, to its members.

• The Rio Grande do Sui Association of Pulp, Paper and Cork
Manufacturers, founded in 1994, is the state association of pulp and
paper manufactures and is linked to the Rio Grande do Sui
Industrial Federation and to BRACELPA. Its objective is to assist
its members in technical, political and environmental issues and in
labour negotiations.

-(
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• Nucleo Amigos da Terra (Friends of the Earth). founded in 1964and
renamed in 1998.is a well-known NGO in the southern region. It has
led major campaigns against pulp and paper mills.

Business Associations

The survey team interviewed four business associations that were also
active in the southern region. These four may be briefly characterized as
follows:

International Donors

Starting in the 1970s, the World Bank supported water pollution control
projects in Brazil: In the 1980s the Bank funded its first Brazilian
project on industrial pollution control in Sao Paulo and, in 1990,it initi-
ated a project to address industrial pollution control in other states. The
Inter-American Development Bank also supported capacity building for
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. industrial environmental mam\gement in state environmental protection
agencies and made loans for industrial pollution control.

The Government of Rio Grande do Sui financed the establishment of a
UNIDO/UNEP National Cleaner Production Centre. Centro Nacional de
Tecnologias Limpas Brazil \CNTL). in Porto Alegre in 1995. Later,
minimal complementary support was provided by UNIDo. Its activities
included plant-level demonstrations, training programmes/workshops and
the dissemination of information on CPo

None of the mills included in this investigation, unlike some of those in
the other countries included in this study. received international donor
assistance to invest in PATs and CTs.

SUMMARY

Brazil's aggregate economic performance indicators suggest a relatively
poor performance both for the economy as a whole and for.the manufac-
turing sector, whereas its aggregate environmental performance indica-
tors show a more mixed performance. While GDP increased by a
relatively modest 34 per cent between 1990 and 2002, the percentage
increase in MVA was even smaller, 13 per cent. As a result, the share of
MVA in GDP decreased from 27.4 to 13.2 per cent, GNI per capita.
however, increased by 46 per cent during the same period. Energy use in
the manufacturing sector increased by 44 per cent, a larger percentage
increase than that of MVA, and energy-use efficiency deteriorated with a
28 per cent increase in energy-use intensity, which indicates that efforts to
promote energy-use efficiency had failed to achieve their aim. BOD
effluent. however, decreased by 19 per cent and BOD-effluent intensity
decreased even more, by 28 percent. an improvement primarily due to a
strong regulatory effort on the part of the government and to community
pressure.

Brazil's environmental policy was among some of the most advanced in
the world, as of 2002, and environmental considerations were slowly being
introduced in the economic development planning processes. Brazil used all
levels of government for industrial environmental management and
applied a variety of policy instruments, which appear to have resulted in
extensive investments in PATs to achieve compliance with environmental
standards.

The collective impact in the 1990s of three economic policy regimes,
industrial, trade and resource pricing, on achieving the technological
modernization that could be expected to have incorporated the use
of EST was positive but probably limited. The new industrial policy
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measures introduced in the I990s contributed to slowing down the decline
in MVA and competitiveness. as measured by Brazil's fUnk on the CIP
index in 1990 and 2000. They pushed the manufacturing sector more
forcibly into the world economy. particularly in terms of the export of
medium- and high-tech manufactured goods. Achieving these positive
changes certainly demanded modernization of the capital stock, which
would have contributed positively but to an unknown extent to greater
adoption of EST. The decline in tariff and non-tariff barriers in the 1990s
would have increased the incentive to import more advanced and, there-
fore, cleaner technologies. especially so by the pulp and paper sub-sector.
but in practice such imports were limited because of a well-developed
domestic industrial machinery sub-sector. The limited changes in
resource pricing policies were not an incentive to improve resource-use
efficiency; in fact, energy-use efficiency in the manufacturing sector,
including the pulp and paper sub-sector, declined during the I990s, if the
data are to be believed .

.Brazil's technology policy and programmes responded aggressively to
the need tor modernization of its manufacturing sector in the 1990s.The
government introduced programmes lor the diffusion of more advanced
technology, the setting of performance standards and the development of
technological capabilities. National systems of innovation for various sub-
sectors, including pulp and paper, emerged in response to the need to
improve productivity and competitiveness. However, even closer coopera-
tion among different institutions and the provision of technical support for
industry could have further accelerated adoption of advanced technology,
moving the manufacturing sector closer to the best practice in industrial-
ized countries.

The pulp and paper sub-sector increased pulp for paper production from
4.4 to 7.4 million tons (a 70 per cent increase) and paper and paperboard
production from 4.8 to 7.4 million tons (a 69 per cent increase) between
1990and 2002. As of 2002. there were 225 pulp and paper mills in the sub-
sector. The survey team investigated seven of these mills, of which three
used the kraft process to pulp eucalyptus and pinewood and other four
different processes. Not surprisingly, five of the mills used reasonably
modem and two used best available technology. In addition, one mill used
CTs of a higher order of complexity; four used CTs of a medium order of
complexity and two used CTs of a lower order of complexity. All the mills
had installed PATsequivalent to secondary treatment. Finally. in 2002, all
the mills were reported to be operating in full compliance with environ-
mental standards.

Other institutional actors, NGOs, business associations and interna-
tional donors played a significant role in encouraging the adoption of
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EST. Notably NGOs played an important role in exerting pressure on the
pulp and paper sub-sector to comply with environmental standards - a
role that was explicitly supported by Brazilian environmental legislation.
Business associations were effective in representing the sub-sector and,
importantly, providing advice on technology and environmental compli-
ance to their members. International donors, primarily the World Bank
and the Inter-American Development Bank. supported capacity building
for environmental management and prm·ided loans for pollution control
projects.

Overall, with closer cooperation between different institutions, efficient
and realistic resource pricing policies and effective policy implementation,
including support for business, Brazil was, by 2002, moving closer to 'best
practice' in EST, sustainable industrial development and effective environ-
mental protection.

NOTES

I. This presumption is b"lsed on the economy-wide average annunl growth nttc in gross fi.'I(cd
ci.\pital formation of 0.6 per l;ent betw~en 1990 and 2002 (World Bank. 2004).

2. A study conducted for the Sao Paulo State Government (the State of Sao Paulo repre-
~nts nearly 00 per cent of the Bnlzilian industrial GDP), analysing economic activity
in the years 1996 and 2001. has shown that investments had fallen by 40 per cent in pol-
lution control equipment and )0 per cent in production processes, suggesting that only
a smaller share of Sao Paolo's industrial sector was able to invest in EST. Another
useful indicator of pollution abatement efforts undertaken by Brazilian firms is the
surveys carried on by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics between 1997
a.nd 2002, which included questions about the pollution abatement expenditures. The
picture resulting from the surveys is that firms were spending less on pollution abate-
ment. The output share for those tirms that undertook abatement c:'\penditures declined
from 23 per cent in 1997 to 16 per cent in 2002. The high interest rute certainly played
a major role in the declining propensity of firms to invest in pollution abatement, but
it remained also true that many other factors influenced this behaviour (Scroa da
Motta,2006).

3. The FDI for 1990 has been taken as the three-year average of 1989-1991 and for 2002 as
the three-year avemge of 2001-), in order to even out fluctuations in FDI flows.

4. Br.t.zil was classified among the group of countries with moderate technology effort
,by tall and Albaladejo (2002); these are equivalent to the group of countries called
potential leaders by Archibugi and Coco (2004). The latter would appear to be m()re
appropriate than being classified among the latecomers.
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5. China

INTRODUCTION

A survey team from the China National Cleaner Production Centre and the
Chinese Research Academy of Environmental Sciences investigated the
specific factors influencing the adoption of environmentally sound tech-
nology (EST) in China's pulp and paper sub-sector between 1990and 2002.
The team used semi-structured questionnaires provided by UNIOO to
interview plant managers at II out of 4600 plants in this sub-sector and key
informants in one business association, three technology centres, two
chemical and equipment suppliers, two environmental NGOs and sixenvir-
onmental regulatory agencies. The team also provided background data on
the country and the pulp and paper sub-sector.

This chapter describes the economic and environmental context in China
for EST adoption; relevant environmental, economic and trade policies; the
pulp and paper sUb-sector and the plants investigated; key informants and
international donors. -E

THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT
FOR EST ADOPTION

The following selected economic and environmental performance indica-
tors define the context in which manufacturing plants made their techno-
logy adoption decisions and, in particular, their decisions to adopt EST in
the latter half of the I990s.

Economic Performance Indicators

Ouring the 1990sChina experienced a consistent and rapid growth, aver-
aging 10.1per cent gross domestic product (GOP) growth per year, with an
increase of about 12 per cent on an annual basis during the Eighth Five
Year Plan (1991-95) and of 8.3 per cent during the Ninth Five Year Plan
(1996-2000). Between 1990 and 2002 GOP increased by 204 per cent
and GOP per capita by 170 per cent while the population increased by
II per cent (Table 5.1l. Gross national income (GN I) at purchasing power

XI
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T"ble 5. / Ecollumii' indicators/or China

Economk indkator Year Valu~ Pt:rccnt~lge
I.:hange

ODP (constant 1995 USS)(billion) 1990 397.6
204.0

2002 1208.9

ODP percap!ta (constant 1995 USS) 1990 ,50.0
170.0

2002 944.0

Population(million) 1990 1155.0 11.0
2002 1280.0

ONI per capita at PPP (current 1990 1310.0
245.0

international S) 2002 45200
MVA(constant 1995 US$) (billion) 1990 116.4 293.0

2002 457.2

1\1VA(percentage of ODP) 1990 32.9 2.5
2002 ,5.4

CPI (1995 = 100) 1990 55.6 96.0
2002 108.8

Interest rate (commercial lending rate) 1990 9.4 -44.0
2002 5.3

Exchangerate (Y/US$) 1990 48 73.0
2002 8.3

Source: World Bllnk (2004).

parity (PPP) - a more accurate indicator of well-being - increased by 245
per cenl. Based on the latter, China is classified by the World Bank as a
low-middle-income country.

The country's manufacturing value added (MVA) increased by almost
300 per cent during the same period, significantly more than the percent-
age increase in GDP, with the MVA share of GDP increasing from 32.9 per
cent to 35.4 per cent between 1990and 2002, and light industry, such as tex-
tiles and shoes, growing faster than heavy industry (EIU, 2004).

As a result of adopting strict measures for the issuance of currency and
limiting credit, the government effectively controlled the rate of inflation
during the same period. Whereas prices almost doubled between 1990 and
1995, as measured by changes in the consumer price index, they increased
by only 9 per cent during the period 1990 to 2002.

Furthermore, the monetary policy achieved its aim of lowering interest
rates, reducing them from 9.4 per cent in 1990 to 5.3 per cent in 2002.

Following the institution of economic reforms and the opening of the
national economy to global markets, the international competitiveness of
Chinese industries improved steadily. particularly for high-value-added,
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technical or capital-intensive industries such as Ihe automotive sub-sector.
However, the structure of industrial competitiveness did not change funda-
mentally and most of China's competitive strength continued to lie in labour-
intensive sub-sectors with low value added, such as textiles and garments.

During the. period of this study China had serious water and even more
serious air pollution problems. Although the former remained serious,
improvements were made in a number of river basins and the quality of water
in major rivers did not appreciably deteriorate in the 1990s.Furthermore,
industrial pollution control efforts, primarily large-scale water pollution
control campaigns thaI targeted the most polluted rivers and lakes, reduced
wastewater discharges. The share of industrial wastewater subject to treat-
ment increased from approximately 60 per cent in 1990to more than 80 per
cent in 2000. but a comparable increase in compliance with environmental
standards was not detected (World Bank, 200I).

The more serious air pollution problems were caused by the use of coal
for household heating and cooking as wellas lor power generation and other
industrial activities. Chinese coal contains high amounts of ash and sulphur,
and boilers used old combustion technologies, producing significant emis-
sions, particularly in urban areas. The government reported in the mid-
1990s that acid rain affected 29 per cent of the country's land area. The
damage caused by excessivepollution (both air and water) to human health
and the environment was estimated in the mid-1990s to cost around 8 per
cent of GDP (World Bank, 1997b).

Selected environmental indicators, namely, energy use, carbon dioxide
(CO,) emissions and organic maller effluent, measured as biochemical
oxygen demand (BOD), and water use, as well as Ihe intensity of use of
each of these, which provide an insight into the state of industrial environ-
mental performance in China. are presented in Table 5.2. Total energy use
by the manufacturing sector, measured in tons of oil equivalent (toe), grew
by 18 per cent between 1990 and 2002. much lower than MVA growth.
Consequently energy-use intensity by this sector declined by 70 per cent.
Associated CO, emissions decreased. by 2.3 per cent during the same
period, whereas CO,-emission intensity decreased by 75 per cent. Total
BOD effluent decreased by 13 per cent and BOD-effluent inlensity
decreased significantly, by 78 per cent. Finally, while China's industrial
water use increased by 224 per cent, water-use intensity decreased by a
slight 1.5 per cent between 1990 and 2000. This is a much more marked
improvement than in India where, during the same period. water-use
intensity increased by 31 per cent.

(

Environmental Performance Indicators
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Tab/I! 5.2 EII~'I'"rt)mlle"falindicators/or Chitta

Source Emironml:ntal indicator Year Value Percentage

code I.:hange

Energy use in manufacturing sector 1990 161.0 18.0
(million toe) 2002 307.0

1&2 Energy-use intensity (toe per million 1990 2~40.0 ·70.0
US$ of MVA) 2001 670.0

CO2 emissions (million tons) 1990 940.0 -2.0
2002 920.0

1&2 CO;('emission intensity (tons pet 1990 8100.0 -75.0
million US$ of MVA) 2002 . 2010.0

2 BOD effluent from the manufacturing 1990 2320.0 -13.0
sector (thousand tons) 2000 2010.0

2 BOD-effluent intensity (tons per 1990 20.0
··75.0

millionUS$ of MVAj 2000 4.8

3 Water use in the manufacturing sector 1990 50.0 224.0
(billion m') 2000 162.0

2&3 Water-use intensity (thousand m3 1990 429.0 -1.5
per million US$ of MVA) 2000 423.0

4 Per cent of MVA produced by the 1990 30.3 0.2
most pollutant- intensive sub-sectors 2002 30.5

5 Number of ISO 14001 certificates 1997 22.0 12700.0
2002 2803.0

SOl/ff.'f1.V: I. lEA (2005); 2. WorldBank (2004); J. FAO(2005); 4. UNIDO (2005);
5. tSO (2003).

As of 2001, the distribution of BOD effluent by manufacturing sub-
sectors was as follows; food and beverages. 28 per cent; primary metals, 21
per cent; chemicals, 15 per cent; textiles, 15 per cent; pulp and paper, II per
cent; and others, 10 percent (World Bank. 2004). While the pulp and paper
sub-sector is a major source of BOD loadings, it is definitely not the largest.

Finally, the number of ISO 14001 certificates increased from 22 to 2803
between 1997 and 2002, a significantly large change compared to the other
countries included in this study. There were 6.\ certificates per million US
dollars of MVA in 2002. about the same as in Brazil (5.9) and India (7.4).

Implications for EST Adoption

During the period investigated by this study, the overall economic and
environmental conditions in China seemed highly conducive to the adop-
tion of EST by the country's manufacturing sector. The government of this
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China S5
accderating developing country had not compelled its manufacturing
sector to make significant investments in EST before 1990.as evidenced by
its very high BOD-effluent intensity (20 tons per million US dollars of
MVA) in 1990. From 1990 to 2002 the already large manufacturing sector
grew rapidly, with an 11.9 per cent average annual growth rate in MVA. In
parallel there was an even larger annual average growth rate of 13.2per cent
in new investment, some of which would have been in EST (Isaksson,
2006): this growth would have been encouraged to a significant degree by
the moderate rate of inflation (CPI increased by 156per cent) and low and
declining interest rates (9.4 per cent to 5.3 per cent) over this period. In spite
of the 293 percent increase in annual MVA between 1990and 2002, energy
use increased by only 18 per cent and energy-use intensity decreased by 70
per cent, the result of considerable industrial restructuring and a sizeable
investment in new technology. More surprisingly, BOD effluent decreased
by 13per cent and BOD intensity by an amazing 75 per cent due to a Com-
bination of several factors, including industrial restructuring, plant clo-
sures and investments in EST.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

China's recentelforts in industrial environmental management started with
the Law on Environmental Protection (LEP); which was tentatively pro-
mulgated in 1979 and finally promulgated in 1989 (Ma and Ortolano,
2000). This was followed by numerous other laws. The more recent legisla-
tion affecting industry was the cleaner production promotion and environ-
mental impact assessment laws, both promulgated in 2002.

In addition to the legislative measures, the government put forward
general strategies for protecting the environment. Of particular relevance
for industrial environmental management is China's Agenda 21 of 1994,
Chapter 12, which called for changing the industrial structure and its geo-
graphical distribution, developing CTs and green products and improving
industrial management (Anon, 1994).

The government also set up the National Environmental Protection
Agency (NEPA) in 1984 as part of the Ministry of Urban and Rural
Construction and Environmental Protection (MURCEP). Its name was
changed to the State Environmental Protection Agency (SEPA)when it was
upgraded to ministerial status in 1998. It is responsible for implementing
the environmental policies issued by the National People's Congress.

As of 2002, there were 31 provincial Environmental Protection Bureau
(EPBs) and 1400city-level EPBs. While the city-level EPBs reported to the
provincial EPBs, which in turn reported to SEPA, the budgetary resources

J
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for the city-level EPBs were provided by the local governments. and a good
share of their operating funds were obtained from retained pollution levies
on industry. As a result. EPBs were reluctant to enforce compliance with
environmental standards because doing so would reduce their main source
of revenue (World Bank. 2001).

These organizations drew on a wide range of policy instruments for
industrial environmental management. They are classified into four cate-
gories. command and control regulation. economic and fiscal incentives.
voluntary programmes and transparency and disclosure.

First. as in many other countries. the environmental authorities relied
mainly on the command-and-control regulatory approach of standard
selling. permit issuance. compliance monitoring and enforcement. Initially
the approach was based onconcentration-based national standards. 29 for
the most common water pollutants and 13 for the most common air pollu-
tants. The permits issued to factories required them to comply with the
standards within specified time limits. The environmental impact assess-
ments requirements and the 'three synchronous policy'. which required
EPBs to review the design of pollution. control equipment, supervise the
construction of treatment plants and monitor operation of the newly con-
structed plants. were integral parts of this approach. The primary limit-
ation to this approach was that these laws and regulations were not
adequately enforced for a variety of reasons (Ma and Ortolano. 2000).

Regarding the pulp and paper sub-sector. SEPA issued wastewater
concentration-based standards in 1992.These were made more stringent in
1999and contained both concentration-based and. for the first time, mass-
based discharge criteria. In addition SEPA and the State Light Industry
Agency published a guide on straw pulp and paper industry wastewater
prevention and treatment technology. It advised mills using agro-residues
as raw material about improvements that could be made in process tech-
nologies to reduce pollutant discharge.

Second, these organizations used economic instruments, such as charges,
taxes and fines, to improve compliance with environmental standards. The
most widely used economic instrument was a pollution levy system that
imposed a fee on pollutant concentrations that exceeded the standards.
This fee varied depending on the difference between actual concentrations
and the standards. EPBs also levied tariffs on wastewater treatment and
solid waste disposal and. in some cases. applied environmental taxes on a\l
pollutant discharges, even those within the pollutant concentration limits.
The primary limitations with this approach were that the levy was applied
only to the pollutant on which the assessed penalty was the highest. and the
applicable rate of the levy system was too low. The result was that these
measures had very minor effects on enterprise performance. In spite of the
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limitations. though. WClIIgand ""'heeler (2000) found that plants had
reduced their pollutant discharge in response to the levy. In addition to the
levy. another important economic instrument for industrial pollutant
reduction was the conditionality of loans -from commercial banks and
other social organizations. For example. the Agricultural Bank of China
required a firm to be in compliance with national environmental standards
as one condition for receiving a loan.

Third. several voluntary programmes with industry participating were
under way.One was a cleaner production programme, started in 1993with
a World Bank and UN EP-funded large-scale cleaner demonstration project.
Further funding was provided by UNIDO and UNEP to the China
National Cleaner Production Centre in 1995 and for several bilaterally
funded projects with provincial EPBs. The impact of this programme was
limited because the total number of industrial units that conducted CP
audits since 1993was still below 1000(Han and Ma. 2002: 41). The second
was an ISO 14000 (environmental management system) certification pro-
gramme started in 1997. The impact of this programme was also limited,
with approximately 2800 certificates as of 2002 (Table 5.2). The third was an
environmental labelling programme started in 1994. Byearly 2004approxi-
mately 10000 products from 800 enterprises had received such labels.

Fourth, transparency and disclosure programmes, in spite of their poten-
tial, were not yet comparable to those in developed and other developing
countries. There was, however, a formal procedure for citizen complaints
within EPBs, and there were ongoing experiments using information dis-
closure in two cities, Hohhot and Zhenjiang. along the lines of the
'program for pollution control, evaluation and rating' in Indonesia, which
required public disclosure of pollutant releases (Wang et al.. 2002).

[n addition to the above policy instruments, the government in 1996
ordered the closure of many small town and village enterprise (TVE) pro-
duction units, approximately 72 000 in 15sub-sectors, due to severe pollu-
tion of the Hua; River. As a result, more than 4000 small pulp and paper
mills with an annual capacity of less than 5000 tons per ye,,-rwere closed
between 1996 and 1997. These mills had no ETPs and produced mainly
poor-quality packing grades of paper from agro-residuals, Besides, the
operation of numerous printing and writing paper-producing machines
was stopped (OECD, 2001). In Shandong Province alone, which had the
largest number of mills and production volume using agro-residue pulp in
the country and where seven out of the I I mills surveyed for this study were
located, more than 1000 mills were shut down in 1996.The Province then
proceeded first to close many mills whose capacity was less than 25000 tons
per year and then to close all mills whose capacity was below 30000 tons
per year IMa and Ortolano, 2000).
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Global Comparison

In short, China had put in place a well-designed command-and-control
regulatory system and was making use of several supplemental policy
instruments, primarily a pollution levy. Improvements were certainly still
necessary, such as increasing the pollution levy fee and strengthening the
city.level EPBs, because compliance with environmental regulations
remained low (OECD, 2001). This said, though, Chinas achievements in
industrial environmental management were impressive, especially in light of
the 293 per cent increase in industrial output between 1990and 2002. The
total volume of wastewater discharged decreased and the total discharge of
major pollutants barely increased (World Bank, 2001). The reduction was
reflected in the tremendous improvement in China's ranking on the EG
index described in Chapter 3, from fifty·seventh among 65 countries in 1990
to thirty-sixth among 66 in 2001. Among developing countries its position
improved from thirty-first among 39 in 1990 to twelfth among 40 in 200 I.
In that year it ranked third among countries included in this study and
ahead of the other two large pulp and paper producing countries, Brazil and
India.

ECONOMIC POLICY REGIMES

Overviews of China's three economic policy regimes, industrial, trade and
resource pricing, the economic policies that most directly influence techno-
logical modernization in the manufacturing sector and thereby increase the
likelihood of the adoption of EST (see Chapter 3), are presented in this
section.

Industrial Policy

Industrial development in China is a policy priority embedded in
the central planning system, which has a tradition of placing emphasis
on the development of industry. With the reforms and liberalization start-
ing in 1978, and specifically for industry in 1984, China implemen-

. ted an extensive programme of economic measures that substituted a
market-oriented economy within the context of macroeconomic control
by the government for the previous rigidly planned economy. This was
the so-called social-capitalist model. The main reforms were oriented
towards the establishment of a modem corporate structure and pro-
perty ownership in large and medium-sized state-owned enterprises
(SOEs).
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Three broad classes of reforms characterized these changes in industrial

development policy:

• gradual improvements in firm-level autonomy in the selection of
input and output mixes (manager responsibility system);

• more permissive product distribution that allowed a greater share of
final output to be sold in the open market (dual-track pricing
system): and

• emergence of a private manufacturing sector (guaranteed economic
rights) (Xu. 2000).

These major shifts in industrial development policy involved the use, pri-
marily, of three policy instruments: foreign direct investment (FOI), export
promotion and privatization, all with the potential for stimulating the
modernization of technology.

FDI
By the end of the I990s China had eliminated almost all previous restric-
tions on private and foreign investors in the manufacturing sector and in
the insurance and banking sectors. In general. China had now become the
most favoured destination among emerging markets for FDI because of its
rapid GDP growth, its healthy economic outlook and the opportunities
offered by such a large market (EIU, 2005a).

This was a recent development. Although during the 1980sand the early
1990s,because of generous tax incentives and a seemingly infinite supply of
cheap labour, the inflow of FDI into China had soared, accounting for as
much as 17.3per cent of all investment in 1994,by the late I990s the attrac-
tion of these benefits had started to fade. Investors began to realize that
chaotic rules and poor infrastructure made it difficult to realize profits.
Subsequently, however, China's entry into the World Trade Organization
(WTO), with the potential of this membership for strengthening a rule-
based trading system, as well as opening up previously restricted areas of
the economy to FDI, began to revive the interest of foreign investors
(EIU, 2005b).

Preferential income tax policies were introduced in the late 1990sas an
added inducement for foreign-invested firms. An income tax rate of 15 per
cent was introduced in high-tech industrial development zones and 24percent
for firms located in coastal areas and provincial capital cities, with a complete
exemption from income tax during the first two years after registeringprofits
and a 50per cent reduction during the following three years (EIU, 2oo5a).

With the elimination of restrictions and these added incentives,China suc-
ceeded in securing an increase of over 1300per cent in FDI between 1990and
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~002. from US$3. 7billion to US$49.0 billion.' As a share of GDP. it increased
from 1 per cent to 3.9 per cent during this period (World Bank. ~004).

The successful increase in FDI during the 1990s resulted in both the
import of embodied technology in plant and equipment and the improve-
ment of managerial skills through licensing. joint ventures and wholly
owned foreign subsidiaries." However, the assimilation of imported tech-
nology remained low; for every yuan (Y) spent by industry on technology
import. only YO.09was spent on its assimilation (IDRC, 1997). Assimilation
was difficult because the national innovation system lacked the resources,
dynamism and flexibility to respond fully to the changing needs of industry.
Moreover, some 30 per cent of FDI invested in China in 1995 went into
pollutant-intensive sub-sectors, with 13 per cent of this going into highly
pollutant-intensive sub-sectors (Xian et aI., 1999).

Export promotion
In the 1980sChina' reformed its export system in two significant ways. First
it shifted its reliance on a few foreign trading corporations to a phenome-
nally large number of corporations that were allowed to trade internation-
ally. Second. it did away with a many of controls on foreign exchange. thus
allowing exporters to retain a portion of their foreign exchange receipts,
and it continued to maintain a realistic exchange rate policy.

These changes led to increased competition between foreign trading cor-
porations and better prices for export suppliers (World Bank. 1997a). As a
result. Chinese manufactured exports increased by more than 600 per cent.
from US$44.6 billion in 1990 to US$293.4 billion in 2002. Of greater rele-
vance, the share of manufactured exports in total merchandise exports
increased from 72 per cent in 1990 to 90 per cent in 2002 (World Bank,
2004). A large part of this increase can be linked to the rapid growth of
foreign-invested firms, whose share of trade increased from less than 2 per
cent in 1984to an impressive 57 per cent in 2004. I"articularly favoured were
the eastern provinces of the country, where over 60 per cent of all indus-
trial output was produced (EIU, 2005a).

Privatization
Changes in the governance and management of SOEs and town and village
enterprises (TVEs), aimed at making them operate as if they were privately
owned enterprises concerned with maximizing efficiency, had the potential
to bring a greater modernization of technology. The initial Chinese reforms
focused on decentralization. i.e., from central to local control. Cross-
regional competition then forced local governments to privatize both SOEs
and TVEs. In fact the privatiT.ltion of TVEs was even faster than that of
SOEs (Li and Zhang. 2004). .
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Data are unclear on change in the number of SOEs in China. Best esti.
mates reveal that. in total. the number decreased from 262000 in 1997 to
150000 in 2003, when they controlled some US$2.4 trillion in assets (Mako
and Zhang, 2004; EIU, 2oo5b). Of the 196200 industrial enterprises with
an annual sales income of more than US$600 000 registered in 2003, 34280
were officially p'!rt or fully owned by the state (as state-owned and state-
holding enterprises). The government probably also had a stake in many, if
not all, of the 22500 firms defined as 'collective' and the 9300 firms cate-
gorized as 'cooperative', not to mention the high number of non-industrial
enterprises (EIU, 2005b).

There was also economic progress in the restructured SOEs. The SOE
sector is reported to have made total profits of Y241 billion (US$29 billion)
in 2000, up by more than 140 per cent year on year. Of the 6600 large and
medium-sized SOEs that were running at a loss in 1997,70 per cent had, by
the end of 2000. started registering profits following restructuring or
mergers (EIU, 2oo5b).

Global comparison
To conclude, industrial policies significantly altered the inefficient and
energy- and resource-intensive heavy industry structure and inward eco-
nomic orientation in China. The country showed consistent gains in all
components of the CIP index described in Chapter 3. Its rank increased
from twenty-sixth place among 94 countries in 1990to twenty-fourth as of
2000. and it was among the countries considered as having medium high
industrial performance during the 1990s.Among 68 developing countries,
it ranked sixth in 2000. Although it had ranked lowest among the other two
large developing countries included in this study (Brazil and India) in 1980,
it ranked higher than these two in 2000, leading them in the share of MVA
in GDP and making impressive gains in the share of medium- and high-
technology goods in manufactured exports. Finally, it ranked second. one
place below Thailand, among the eight countries included in !his study.

Trade Policy

According to Zhang (1999), trade reforms in China went through four
phases. Throughout the first series of reforms during the 1988-93period, the
operational efficiencyof foreign trade corporations (FTCs) was targeted. In
addition to the introduction in 1988of a foreign trade contract responsibil-
ity system enabling FTCs to become financially independent, fiscalsubsidies
for exports were eliminated in 1991,and an export tax rebate system for all
exported goods was introduced as the main tool for the export promotion
policy. In 1993, when a move was made to enter the General Agreement on
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Tariffs and Trade (GAIT). the export and import quota and licence system
reforms made the system more transparent. Furthermore, relaxation of trad-
able commodity control progressed very rapidly, allowing trade to be curried
out more and more by decentralized FTCs and producers.

Throughout the second series of reforms between 1994 and 1998. China
introduced additional fiscal and financial reforms. which significantly
affected the foreign exchange regime. Exporters and importers were
allowed to buy and sell foreign exchange freely from the Bank of China,
and the yuan lY) was made convertible on the current account. China also
implemented a preferential policy for importing technologies with high
technology content, and other preferential policies were introduced to
facilitate industries identified as 'pillar' industries.

China achieved a smooth accession to the World Trade Organization
lWTO) in 2001. This entailed the removal of trade and investment barriers.
thereby improving market access to foreign capital and imported tech-
nologies. The number of commodity categories subject to import licensing
dropped from 26 in 200I to 12 in 2002, including pulp and paper products.
As of 2004, the only products subject to import quota licences were specific
machinery and electronic products, and the only products subject to import
tariff quota administration were grain. coUon, vegetable oil, sugar, wool.
wool tops and chemical fertilizers (WTO, 2004).

The cumulative reduction of import restrictions on manufactured goods
as a result of numerous trade-related agreements is clearly, but only part-
ially, reflected in the change in the TMP. Overall China's TMP decreased
significantly from 40.6 per cent in 1992 to 15.0 per cent in 2001, which
would have increased the incentive to import more advanced and therefore
cleaner technologies. Its ranking improved modestly from forty-second out
of 48 countries in about 1990 to tortieth out of 53 countries in about 2002,
and in 2002 it had the fourth lowest TMP in 2002 among the eight coun-
tries included in this study (World Bank, 2004)..

[n fact the import regime was only modestly restrictive, as indicated by
China's ranking on the more comprehensive TRI. China received a
medium-high score (5 out of 10)as of 2004 based on all its restrictions. It
ranked forty-eighth among 66 countries, which indicates that the combined
impact of all import barriers was only modestly restrictive, and it had the
second lowest score among the eight countries included in this study.

In spite of the modestly restrictive trade regime, the import of manufac-
tured products surged from US$43 billion in 1992to US$245 billion in 2002,
an increase of approximately 470 per cent. Similarly the import of capital
goods. one sub-category of manufactured goods. increased from US$22
billion in 1990 to US$135 billion in 2002, an increase of approximately 520
per cent. As a result. the share of capital goods imports as a percentage of
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imported m"nufactured goods increased from 51 percent to 55 percent over
this time period (World Bank. 2005).

The pulp and paper sub-sector
Changes in the tariff levels for the pulp and paper sub-sector were broadly
in line with those for the overall manufacturing sector in 2002. which meant
that the sub-sector was largely unshielded by tariffs. The tariff levels on
machinery and pulp and paper products had fallen to relatively low levels
by 2002 (World Bank. 2005). More specifically. the tariff level on pulp and
paper machinery decreased from 22.7 to 12.1 per cent between 1992 and
2002. broadly in line with other paper·producing countries. This reduction
was an additional incentive for large-scale pulp and paper mills to buy tech.
nology from toreign sources; the value of imported machinery was more
than three times higher in 2002 than in 1992.China ranked first among the
four pulp and paper-producing countries included in this study in terms of
the percentage change in machinery import over this period.

The almost negligible tariff levelon pulp had no impact on its import; it
increased by 600 per cent over the same period. China had no alternative
but to import pulp if it wanted to satisfy the domestic demand for paper
and paper products.

Finally. China reduced the tariff level on paper imports from 36.3 per
cent in 1992 to 17.5 per cent in 2001. This reduction of over 50 per cent
from 1992 was greater than that applied by any other pulp and paper.
producing country included in this study; the new tariff level was relatively
low compared to India's 34 per cent level. This reduction contributed to
some extent to the steady increase of almost 190 per cent in the value of
paper imports over the same time period.

Global comparison
In summary. Chinese trade liberalization policies reduced tariffs significantly
during the 1990s, creating positive incentives for the import of more
advanced and therefore cleaner technology.Somewhat surprisingly, however.
China ranked very Iowan the TI index. In 2001 it was sixty·sixth among 91
countries, a modest increase from sixty-eighth among 87 countries in 1990.
Its rank among developing countries increased more significantly. from
forty-fifth to thirty-third among 61 countries during this period. Finally. it
ranked fourth in 2001 among the eight countries included in this study.

Resource Pricing Policy

As with all countries included in this study. it was not possible to obtain
information to p'rovide a comprehensive overview of resource pricing
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policies, including the use of subsidies, for energy and water, nor to calcu-
late the average change in resource prices over the period 1990to 2002, This
section therefore offers only limited information on resource pricing poli-
cies, prices per se and changes in energy and water utilization by China's
manufacturing sector. Higher resource prices, as described in Chapter 3,
are often incentives for adopting EST, particularly CTs.

Reforms that affected electricity prices included two important compo-
nents: power-generating stations were separated from power distribution
networks, and they were currently allowed to sell their electricity to the
power network, enabling the latter to have electricity at the lowest possible
rates. Although the reforms were aimed at establishing a market mechanism
to determine electricity prices, the State Power Corporation still controlled
90 percent of the electricity supply as of 2002 (EIU, 2005b). In spite of this,
the electricity rate, which averaged around US$0.02 per kwh at the begin-
ning of the 1990" was increased to US$0.06 in Beijing in 2000, and even
higher in other provinces (CNCPc/CRAES, 2002).

Between 1990 and 2002, consumption of energy (defined as energy
derived from oil, coal, natural gas, nuclear power. renewable sources and
electricity) by the manufacturing sector increased by 18 per cent, as shown
above in Table 5.2. This sector accounted for 38 per cent of national energy
consumption in 2002, a decline from 54 per cent in 1990 (lEA, 2005),

Energy consumption by the pulp and paper sub-sector increased by 7
per cent during the same period, from 9.8 million to 10.5million toe. Energy-
use intensity, however, decreased, .or .conversely energy-use efficiency
increased, by 73 per cent. during the same period. from 3890 to 1050 toe per
million US dollars of MYA.The sub-sector accounted for 4 percent of energy
consumption by industry in 1990and 3 per cent in 2002 (lEA. 2005).

The setting of rates for water management was the responsibility of
cities, which led to a distorted system that often caused water shortages,
most frequently in the north (EIU. 2005b). Cities seldom imposed extrac-
tion fees for self.supplied groundwater or. if they did. the fees were
nominal. The charges for water delivered from municipalities to enterprises
varied considerably but were said to be below current household charges
and far below the average incremental cost of new supply in virtually all
cities. As a result, industrial water use per unit of output was five to ten
times that of the OECD countries. The reuse rate of industrial water was
30 to 40 per cent, while in OECD countries it reached 75 to 85 per cent
(OECD, 2001).

The water consumption of integrated pulp and paper mills in China aver·
aged 300 tons per ton of output compared with 35 to 50 tons in the developed
countries, while that of non.integrated paper mills averaged 100 tons
compared with 10to 20 tons indeveloped countries (CNCPC/CRAES, 2002).



Global comparison
There is no global assessment that can be drawn on to measure the relative
effectiveness of China's resource pricing policy, nor were studies found on
the effect of pricing on resource use. As an alternative, an EU I Score for the
manufacturing sector was calculated tor use in this study. China's energy-
use efficiency improved considerably between 1990 and 2002, with a change
from 2240 toe per million US dollars of MVA in 1990 to 670 toe in 2002.
As a result, its position on the EUI ranking advanced from eighty-seventh
in 1990 among 93 countries to sixty-sixth in 2002. Among 65 developing
countries it progressed from sixtieth position in 1990 to thirty-ninth in
2002. Among the eight countries included in this study it improved from
last (least efficient) in 1990 to fourth in 2002.

-(
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The widespread inefficiency in water USe is not surprising because
water's contribution to industrial productivity was significantly underval-
ued. According to Wang and lall (1999), the marginal ,alue of water used
by industry ranged between less than USSO.Ol per cubic metre for the
power sector to USS3.30 for transport equipment, with an a,erage for the
whole industry of USSO.30, said to be a low estimate. They state that
the price of water in China was in the range of USSO.06 to USSO.15 per
cubic metre in 2002, which means that the price was significantly below
its use value.

E,en though a more inclusive reform of national water prices was deleted
from the Tenth Five Year Plan, reform efforts were observed in some
regions and in large cities, such as Beijing and Shanghai. Wastewater treat-
ment fees were introduced and the price of water consumed increased from
USSO.08 per cubic metre to some USS0.45 for domestic use and USSO.35
for industrial and commercial use.

TECHNOLOGY POLICY

During the early 1990s the government organized and coordinated tech-
nology import activities and paid the full cost associated with such
importation. Further, the government's involvement ensured some degree
of cooperation and communication between technology development
institutes and industrial enterprises, and usually encouraged the adop-
tion of EST. However, following economic liberalization it substantially
reduced its financial support, introducing new modalities of technologi-
cal cooperation that required firms to follow market signals when making
their technology choices and to participate in partnerships and joint
ventures.
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The main institutions that influenced Chinese technology policies and the
_____________ ~e\elopment and diffusion of technologies. including EST. in the 1990s

were:' ._- ---- -------------------- ..----- --.-~.-------- -- ----

• the Ministry of Science and Technology. which assumed responsibil-
ity for funding the development and demonstration of technologies;

• the State Development Planning Commission. which took the lead in
importing and commercializing technology:

• the State Economic and Trade Commission (SETC). which played
the leading role in diffusing energy-efficient technologies as well as
EST;

• the State Administration of Quality. Technical Supervision and
Quarantine, which formulated, implemented and oversaw the for-
mulation of technological and safety standards. including those for
environmental protection equipment.

China spent between 0.5 and 0.7 per cent of its GDP on research during
the 1990s. which was mostly carried out by research institutes and univer-
sities. These public sector institutions accounted for approximately 55 per
cent of R&D expenditure, or perhaps more, given that industry accounted
for only 23 per cent; the remainder, classified as 'other'. most likely came
from governmental sources. [n general, industrial needs for advanced tech-
nology were met, by and large, by technology imports from developed
countries (Yao, 2003).

Overall, governmental programmes were numerous and mainly focused
on the development and adoption of more advanced technologies. These
included the setting up of engineering and productivity centres to transfer
to engineering the know-how developed by research institutes. From 1991
the government funded the establishment of 84 engineering technology
research centres and established 79 additional centres with World Bank
support (Rakesh, 2000).

The government also started two new programmes for technology
upgrading during the 1990s. One was the 'criterion and methods for the
verification of high and new technology enterprises in national high and
new technology industrial development zones'. The programme. which
started in 1991,was modified in 1996by the extension of tax reductions and
exemptions to enterprises located outside the development zones.

The other was a comprehensive 'national technology innovation pro-
gramme' launched by the SETC in 1996. Its main activities included pilot
technological innovation projects in SMEs; the establishment of in-plant
technology centres (294 in 2(00); networking between universities.
research institutes and industries to commercialize and diffuse R&D results
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(for e,xample.with personnel exchanges); and the establishment of manufac-
turing sub-sector institutions for technological innovation. Between 1996
and 2000 SETC implemented more than 2~00 key technological innovation
projects with a total investment of Y54.5 billion (CNCPClCRAES. 2002),

In addition. the government supported the development of a sub-sector
lor manulilcturing pollution control equipment. which it initiated in 1990,
SETC accelerated the pace of this programme in 1996. However, this led to
connicts of interest between different government departments. As a result.
government policy and programmes failed to create an enabling business
environment for the take-off of the sub-sector, A new approach was adopted
in J 998. with SETC assuming responsibility for industrial policy and SEPA
retaining only a participatory role in policy work related to the sub-sector
manufacturing pollution control equipment.

Universities were the main education and training institutions for indus-
trial environmental management in the I990s. Each province had a light
industry university. with most having a department concerned with pulp
and paper-making. Moreover, due to weak R&D capacity within industrial
enterprises, the publicly funded R&D institutes in universities played a
crucial role in technological innovation and. in some cases. followed up
with commercialization of the innovations.

With regard to the pulp and paper sub-sector, there were. as of 2002. ten
research institutes, including the China National PUlpand Paper Research
Institute; ten engineering and consultant institutes, including the Light
Industry Beijing Design Institute; and more than ten universities that spec-
ialized in pulp and paper science and technology. including the South
China University of Technology. The latter set up a key national laboratory
for pulp and paper engineering. In addition there were 17 testing ,;entres
under national or provincial supervision actively working in quality control
for raw material and products for the paper industry.

Communication between the technology infrastructure. the universities
and the pulp and paper mills improved during the 1990sbecause univer-
sities and research institutes were in contact with international universities
and researchers. Moreover. mills were willing to pay for technologies and
information in order to improve their performance. Most mills needed to
import foreign technologies because indigenous technologies had proven
unsatisfactory, and turned to the technology infrastructure and universities
for advice on such choices iShi. 1996),

Global comparison
In summary. Chinese science and technology policy and infrastructure
changed with the shift towards a market-oriented economy, New techno-
logy programmes offered opportunities for the increased use of more
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~fficient production processes. According to Yao (200)). however. there was
,till too much emphasis on advanced technologies for heavy industry rather
than on appropriate technologies for the labour-intensive industries. and
government-funded institutes dominated domestic R&D. Furthermore.
the lack of cooperative synergy between institutions as well as poor plant
management limited the potential for technological transformation.

Not surprisingly. China ranked reasonably low on the TC index but
improved its ranking between 1990 and 2000. It ranked eighty-fifth out of
162 ~ountries in 2000. a considerable improvement on its ninety-seventh
ranking in 1990.but between Brazil at seventy-second and Tunisia at ninety-
second, placing it in the latecomers group. It ranked fiftieth among 115
developing countries in 1990. fortieth among 114 in·2000 and third among
the eight countries included in this study in 2000, up one place from 1990.

PULP AND PAPER SUB-SECTOR

Economic Overview

By 2002 China had become a large global producer of both pulp for paper
and paper and paperboard, ranking third and second respectively. in the
world. Between 1990 and 2002 its production of pulp for paper increased
by 38 per cent and paper and paperboard production by 118 per cent, with
18.4 million tons of pulp and 37.9 million tons of paper and paperboard in
2002 (Table 5.3). This represented more than 10percent of global pulp pro-
duction and over 12 per cent of global paper and paperboard production.
Likewise. it had become the world's second largest paper-consuming
country, after the United States. even though per capita consumption was
stilliow compared to developed countries.

With regard to trade. China exported 2.6 million tons of paper and
paperboard in 2002. making it the seventh largest global exporter (up from
twelfth in 1990). Its largest export markets were Hong Kong SAR of China
and the United States. However. it was only the twenty-ninth largest
exporter of pulp and, indeed. was a massive net importer of pulp for paper
by 5.7 million tons, ranking second only behind the United States as a
global pulp importer. The trend was generally the same lor paper and
paperboard imports, where it was again a net importer of around 6 million
tons and again second only to the United States. The story is clear: despite
China's booming production, domestic demand had outpaced production.
thus requiring huge imports of both pulp and paper.

Overall the pulp and paper sub-sector made a significant contribution to
China's manufacturing sector in the 1990s. Its value added increased from
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r"ble 5.3 Pilip ji)r ,,"pel' ""d p"per ""d ""perb",,rd "rvdll,.,!vn. impvrt
ami export

Year Production Import Export Import Export
Pulp for paper (thousand tons) Pulp for paper (USS million)

1990 13300 800 100 500 60
1995 246(JO 1600 100 JlOO 40
2002 18400 5800 50 2400 30

Paper and paperboard Paper and paperboard
(thousand tons) (USS million)

1990 I74(JO 3100 1400 2300 800
1995 28500 5500 2600 4400 1700
2002 37900 10400 4000 6000 2600

SOl/ro!: FAQ (2004).

US$2.5 billion in 1990 to US$IO.O billion in 2002. a fourfold increase, while
total Chinese MVA increased from US$116,4 in 1990 to US$457.2 in 2002,
a similar fourfold increase. Its percentage share of total MVA was around
2.2 per cent in both 1990 and 2002. about half of the percentage share in
Brazil. In 2002 the sub-sector employed some 1./5 million workers, consti-
tuting approximately 2.5 per cent of employment in the manufacturing
sector (UNIDO, 2005).

-(

Sub-sedor Profile

There were J 2 000 mills nationwide in 1990 with 1.2 million employees, but
by 2002 the number of mills had fallen sharply to around 4600, although
the number of employees decreased only slightly to 1.15 million (UNIDO,
2005). Mills with a capacity below 5000 tons per year accounted for 83 per
cent of national production at the beginning of the 199Os, but with their
closure their minimal contribution to production ceased. By 2000, 44 mills
had reached a capadty of 100000 tons per year or more, whereas in 1995
only 15 mills had had that capacity. The capacity of the country's largest
mill registered remarkable increases: 240000 tons in 1995,700000 tons in
2000, and 1.3 million tons in 2003.

The ownership structure of the sector changed significantly during the
I990s. By 1999, SOEs accounted for only 30 per cent of the total, joint
ventures for 28 per cent, and the remaining 42 per cent were privately or
collectively owned.
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The survey presented in this study focused on mills using non-wood
(agricultural residues) rather than wood as the raw m'lterial input because
the former are more pollutant intensive per unit of production. Most mills
were located in Shandong Province. Nevertheless. other mills using wood
and waste paper were also included in the survey to cover the whole range
of raw materials used by Chinese mills. In fact wood pulp accounted for
12.5 per cent of the total pulp used for making paper and paperboard in
1995. and Ihis increased to \9.\ per cent in 2000. On the other hand,
wastepaper pulp increased from 37.2 per cent to 40.9 per cent between
1995 and 2000. During the same period. use of non-wood pulp dropped
from 50.3 per cent to 40 per cent.

Of 4600 mills in operation in 2001-2. II were selected to be inves-
tigated in this survey, based on variations in the pulping process. size,
location and raw material input. The selecled mills corresponded to
the criteria as follows: eight used principally chemical soda pulping, two
used principally kraft pulping and one used principally sulphite
pulping; seven were large-scale and four were small-scale; they were
located in four different provinces 'seven in Shandong, two in Guangxi,
one in Xinjang, and one in Jilin); and one used wood as fibre raw mate-
rial and ten used primarily agro-residues (and also some waste paper)
(Table 5.4).

Other characteristics of the mills worth noting are: six were SOEs, three
combined public/private ownership and two were completely privately
owned; all sold mainly to the national market, reflecting the overall orien-
tation of the Chinese pulp and paper sub-sector; all were accredited with
ISO 9002 certification; and one had, and two were in the process of obtain-
ing, ISO 14001certification.

Each mill had a designated environment or technology department.
However, it was mainly concerned with quality control and new technology
implementation and adaptation. As described earlier, there was a lack of
R&D capacities in pulp and paper mills, leaving research institutes with the
responsibility of producing technical design blueprints and comprehensive
construction specifications.

Process Technology and CT Characterization

The process of paper production became more user-oriented during the
I990s, moving from quantity to quality objectives. Low-level products were
phased out gradually and products of middle and high levels increased
some 30 to 40 per cent between 1995 and 2000. To produce higher-quality
products. mills were forced to upgrade their production technologies and
use higher-quality raw materials.
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Mill PrOC~s.iand Scal~ Location: SaJCi!io Technology Ownership EST Regulatory Donor EMSProducllype (lhoulktJld province/ruml orientation vintage score compliance d:>.)jsLlonsJyear) or urban areal (in 2000)
industrial zone

CI AR pulp. Large ShougU<mg. 78"/',D, BAT 42% private PAT + HTC Yes Yes Ye,CS, double (230) Shandong 21%E for~ign.pastern paper Provincel Jl%urban
government,
27'~';j~taJfC2 AR pulp. Large Gaotang, 95'}';.D. BAT 49% private PAT + MTC Yes N" No~ CS. (127) Shandong 5%E domestic,- enamelled Provincelrul"'oiI 51%paper
governmentCJ AR pulp. Large Bingzhou. 100'1"0 Standard- 26'1., private PAT + MTC No Yc." No(,S,oIlSec (1211) Shangdong modern dome:s.tic. lha:s. beenpaper Provinoo'
74% penalized)urban
government("4 AR pulp. Large Yanzhou. 98"/;,0, BAT 82'~';,private PAT + MTC Yes N" Nosulphate, 138/)1 Shandpng 2%E domestic,white board Provincel 18'}';, private

urbiln foreignC5 AR pulp. Small laiwu. 100%D Standard- ,000y" PAT + MTC Yes No NoCS. (SO) Shandong modern governmentenamelled Province!
paper curd}

~~
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Mill Prveessand Scale Location: Sale> Technology Ownership EST Regulatory Donor EMS

product type llhousand province/rural orientation vintage >core compliance a~ist.

lUOs/year) or urban a.reN (in 2000)
industrial zone

C6 AR pulp. Small Huantai, lOO%D Standard- IOU",';, PAT + MTC y~~ No No

CS.PW (601 Shandong mvdcrn government

paper ProvinceJrural

Cl AR pulp. Large Guangrd.o BAT 100% PAT..- MTC Yes No Nu

kraft, (200) County. private

- machine- Shandong domei;lic

"'~ made paper Province/rural

0 AR pulp. Large Guigang, lOO"/.,D BAT 100% PAT + MTC Yes No Yc~

Cs. (100) Guangxi go"~t'nment
(~nu

mechanically ProvinceJ
2002,

made paper urban, in
the Ecology
Industry P"drk

C~ AR pulp. Small Guigang, 100"/...D BAT 100:-;, PAT + HTC Ye~ No Yc:-.

CS. (4U1 Guangxi gov.:rnrnent
tcno

mechanically Provincel
20(2)

rna.Je urban, in the
paper Ecology

Industry Park



CIO AR pulp, Small Xiniang !CIlJ'/u D Standard- )OO'~" PAT + MTC YI:S No NoCS,PW (J21 Province/rural, modern governmenlpaper in an Ecology
Industry P...,.k

CII Wood, kraft Large Shixian Turnen 10<1'00 . Standard- 100:;', PAT + LTC No No Nopulp, 1:20) Jilin Provincel modern government (has beenNewsprim rural
penalized)- Sani14ry"'-

rlhhrniul;OIlS: domestic (D): export IE); agro-residuals CAR): chemical soda tCS); printing and writing (PW): best available technology (BAT);
pollution abatement technology (PAT); higher-order technological complexity (HTC); medium~order technological complexity (MTC); lower-orderI~hnological complexity (LTC).

Suurct',- CNCPC/CRAES (2002).

I
,-.."
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During the 1990s the technology infrastructure (research centres and
universities) assisted many mills in making improvements in a number of
ESTs. induding: (a) "Ikali recovery systems in sm"ll ,oda str"w pulp mills;
(b) more comprehensive ntilization of cooking waste liquor in small chem-
ical straw pulp mills; (c) the development of ammonium sulphite pulp
mills: (d) anaerobic digestion of semi-chemical pulp and of high yield straw
pulp waste liquor: (e) chlorine free bleaching and (t) improved PAT
configurations. .

As of 2001 the vast majority of Chinese mills used one of two processes:
the kraft pulping process. commonly used by wood-based mills. or the soda
pulping process. more frequently used by agro-residue-based mills. Most
used a mix of pulping processes. the chemical soda process being the prin-
cipal pulping process at eight mills in the survey. the kraft process at two,
and sulphite at one mill <Table5.4).

The survey team found a wide range of production equipment being
used in the 11 mills they investigated. They assigned the mills to one of
two categories based on the predominant technological vintage of the
pulp production equipment - six mills primarily used best available tech-
nology (BAT) and the other five used standard - modern technology
(Table 5.4).

They also classified the mills into three groups based on the highest order
of complexity of the CTs used in each mill (low, medium and high). Of
those investigated, not all used the most advanced CTs, but most were
implementing, or had already implemented, some CT options. According
to the survey findings, two mills used CTs of a higher order of complexity,
eight used CTs of a medium order of complexity and one used CTs of a
lower order of complexity (Table 5.4).

CT options were used at all stages of the production process. Some of
those used in various process areas and the number of mills using them are
identified in Table 5.5. Amongthe different process areas. most applications
were for recovery of black liquor and paper-making. Improvements in
other process areas were rare.

The potential of CTs to reduce water and chemical use and pollutant dis-
charge into the aquatic environment was demonstrated by the United
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) in the 1990sfor the Asia-Pacific
pulp and paper industry. The UN EP project involved 50 pulp and paper mills
in the region. of which 15were in China. Implementation of about 250 CT
options at nine mills significantly reduced pollutant loads. using mainly non-
and low-cost options for a total investment of around US$600000. Total
savings were calculated at US$4.6 million (Swenningsen, 2001). More details
about CT implementation at one mill that participated in the demonstration
project are presented in Box 5.1.

. I
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Proc.:ss area Option Number of mills
lIsing practice!

~quipment
Pulping

Washing

Bleaching
Recovery black

liquor/power
boilers

Paper-making

Return black liquor to digester
Thn..--e-stage pre-impregnation of

non-wood fibre
Installation of air water separator to increase

vacuum in belt washer
Installation of horizontal (belt) washer
ECF bleaching 2
Recycle alkali (recovery black liquor) 6
Rebuilt power boiler 3

Closure water system 3
Fibre recovery (save all) 2

Sourc/!: CNCPC/CRAES (2002).

BOX 5.1 CLEANER PRODUCTION CASE STUDY: CHINA

SEPA, with support from UNEP, undertook a CP assessment in the late
1990s in an agro-based mill that had the capacity to produce 18 500 tons
of semi-chemical pulp and whose main products were various types of
high-strength corrugated. papers. The CP assessment identified 58 CT
options, of which 12 were feasible (8 no/low-cost, 2 medium-cost and 6
high-cost options). Implementation of seven of the nollow-cost options
generated approximately US$150000 of savings per year, primarily from
increased pulping efficiency and reduced coal consumption. Discharge of
chemical oxygen demand decreased by 920 tons and suspended solids
decreased by 230 tons per year. Implementation at a later date of some
of the medium- and high-cost options yielded additional financial benefrts
and further reduced the discharge of chemical oxygen demand.

Source: SEPA (1999).

PAT Characterization

(

All the mills investigated had built some type of ETP and most were well
maintained because of the legal requirements. The mills were concerned
mainly with reducing water pollutant discharge. but paid less attention to
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the management of air emissions and solid waste disposal Ten of the
II mills used secondary ETPs and one mill pretreated its waste before
discharging into a municipal ETP.

It must be mentioned that the use of PATs in the 11 mills cannot be
attributed to donor assistance programmes. None of them had benefited
from international donor funds ami only two mills had benefited from tech-
nical advice on CTs from the UN EP project described above.

Environmental Performance

Overall, based on national data, the environmental performance of the
industrial sector in China showed considerable improvement in wastewater
management. The total volume of wastewater discharged decreased from
27.9 billion cubic metres in 1989 to 20.2 billion cubic metres in 2001.
During the same time period the discharge of chemical oxygen demand
(COD) load from SOEs declined from 7.4 million tons in 1989 to 6.1
million tons in 2001 (World Bank, 2001).

After the chemical and iron and steel sub-sectors. the pulp and paper sub-
sector was the third largest polluter measured in terms of BOD loadings,
accounting for 12 per cent of total BOD loadings by the manufacturing
sector (World Bank, 2004). Itwas also the largest Chinese polluter measured
in terms of COD load (46 per cent), followed by the food (22 per cent) and
chemical (8 percent) sub-sectors (World Bank, 2001).3 In addition the sub-
sector was highly pollutant intensive. While it generated 46 per cent of
industrial COD load, it produced only 1.8per cent of gross industrial value
added (World Bank, 2001).

According to the World Bank (2001), the proportion of the total waste-
water discharged by the industrial sector (SOEs only) decreased in the 1990s,
but the actual volume of wastewater discharged that complied with environ-
mental standards declined. In fact treatment rates in the four sub-sectors
(one being pulp and paper), which were the major sources of water pollution,
were all significantly lower than the all-industry averages for 1997and 1998.
Less than 40 per cent of the wastewater discharged by the pulp and paper
sub-sector met environmental standards (World Bank, 2001). However,
among the investigated mills. only two out of II were reported to be out of
compliance with environmental standards and to have been penalized.

KEY INFORMANTS AND INTERNATIONAL DONORS

Four groups, in addition to government environmental regulatory agencies
and technology centres, were in a position to inftuence the extent to which



The number of NGOs in China increased steadily before and during this
period, and they gained strength in the 1990sunder the more lenient guide-
lines issued by the Chinese authorities. However, legal and financial red
tape hindered their full development (Edele, 2004). Changes in the legal
framework were still necessary to ease their social acceptability and fund-
raising capacity (US Embassy, 2003).

The survey team interviewed representatives of two NGOs concerned with
industrial pollution: one located in Beijing and the other in Shangdong
Province, where seven out of the II mills interviewed were located. The
Beijing NGO was the Student Association on Environment and
Development at Peking University, founded in 1991;it promotes the use of
economic measures to ensure compliance ·with environmental norms. The
Shangdong NGO was the Women's Union of Dongying City, established in
1953;it has worked over the years for beller compliance with environmental
norms.

(
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plants adopt EST: NGOs. business associations. international donors of
technical asssistance, and chemical and equipment suppliers. Some infor-
mation on the first three is presented in this section; there was insufficient
information to chartacterize the firms that supplied chemicals and equip-
ment to China's pulp and paper sub-sector during the period of this study.

NGOs

Business Associations

The survey team interviewed the main association in the pulp and paper
sub-sector, the China Paper Industry Association. which was established in
1992. its environmental committee works on the transfer and adoption of
EST. In the mid-I990s it focused on wastewater treatment technology from
wheat-grass pulp and also conducted several studies and investigations. as
well as the preparation and organization of the first forum on wastewater
treatment technology for the pulp and paper sub-sector and the forum on
the alkaline recovery technology. In addition. the Association publishes a
quarterly journal, Paper Environmental Proleclion.

International Donors

From the early I990s the concept of CP was systematically put into prac-
tice in China through multilateral and bilateral technical cooperation pro-
jects. The World Bank and UNEP initiated the first CP project in 1993.
Building on its success. UNIDO and UNEP funded the establishment of a
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National Cleaner Production Centre in 1995. Fifteen bilateral or multilat-
eral collaborative CP projects were implemented in two-thirds of the
provinces in China. None the less, progress on CP implementation was
only partial because the international collaborative programmes were
insufficiently adapted to the Chinese context. In addition, government initi-
atives were not always well suited to industrial needs, and multilateral coop-
eration initiatives had limited spillover effects.

A major complement to CP promotion in China was the Network for
Industrial Environmental Management undertaken by the United Nations
Environment Programme between 1994 and 2000. It supported improve-
ments in environmental management in the pulp and paper sub-sector in
the Asia-Pacific region, including 50 CP assessments in pulp and paper
mills. In China the counterpart for the project, SEPA, carried out CP
assessments in 15 mills, including two mills investigated for this study
(Swenningsen,2ool).

Finally, the Asian Development Bank provided technical assistance in
1995 to set <lpthe Centre tor Environmentally Sound Technology Transfer
with the mission of assisting China's industry, particularly SMEs, in pur-
suing higher economic competitiveness and environmental performance by
adopting EST, particularly CTs.

Overall, the level of donor assistance for industrial environmental man-
agement was still comparatively low in the 1990s due to the limited national
technical capacity to carry out CP assessments, disseminate inlormation
and advise on sub-sector-specific CT needs. Moreover, additional donor
assistance was needed to enhance the effectiveness of the Chinese policy
framework, the underlying driver for the adoption of EST.

SUMMARY

China's aggregate economic and environmental performan~'e indicators
reveal an outstanding performance as compared to other East Asian coun-
tries and economies in transition. While GDP increased by 204 per cent
between 1990 and 2002, MVA increased even more, by 293 per cent. As a
result the share of MVA in GDP increased from 32.9 to 35.4 per cent. GNI
per capita, at PPP, moreover. increased by 245 per cent over the same
period. Energy use in the manufacturing sector increased only slightly,
about 18per cent, during the 19905,whereas energy-use intensity decreased
by 70 per cent, mainly attributable to the extensive closure of SOEs and
TVEs. BOD effluent increased by less than 13 per cent in spite of the more
than 290 per cent increase in MVA. This was because of plant closures
and the strong enforcement of environmental norms required to reduce·
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extensive water pollution damage. Consequently BOD-effluent intensity
decreased by 75 per cent between 1990and 2000.

China's environmental policy regime consisted of a command-and-
control regulatory system and several supplemental polk)' instruments. pri-
marily a pollution levy. all of which were enhanced in the 1990s.Clearly
improvements were still needed. such as increasing the pollution levy fee
and strengthening the city-level EPBs. This said, China's achievements in
terms of industrial environmental management were impressive in the light
of a 293 per cent increase in industrial output in the 1990s. The total
volume of wastewater discharged decreased and the total discharge of
major pollutants barely increased (World Bank, 2001).

Changes in the three economic policy regimes. industrial, trade and
resource pricing, created numerous and generally positive opportunities
for the adoption of more advanced technologies, especiallYwhen com-
pared to the other countries included in this study. The changes in the three
industrial policy instruments, FDI, export promotion and privatization,
increased the incentives to use more advanced production technologies.
Changes in trade-related import measures were positive but mixed. The
large reductions in import restrictions on production equipment lowered
the cost of more advanced foreign technology, whereas the limited reduc-
tion in import restrictions on paper products muted any significant pres-
sure on domestic producers of these products. Finally, while significant
improvements in energy-use efficiency occurred, resource pricing changed
little and was insufficient to promote a wider adoption of EST.

The country's technology policy and infrastructure changed with the
shift towards a market-oriented economy. New technology programmes
offered opportunities for the increased use of more efficient production
processes. However, insufficient training facilities. excessivehierarchies and
structural problems continued to plague the Chinese science and techno-
logy infrastructure. Furthermore, the lack of synergy between institutions
as well as poor plant management continued to limit the potential for tech-
nological transformation.

While China had advanced more than many other countries in integra-
ting industrial, environmental and technology policies. there were still
many impending problems to be solved before sustainable industrial devel-
opment could be pursued with more efficiency.There was too little coop-
eration between technology and environmental policymaking, though the
new law on CP was a positive step forward as it offered new incentives for
innovative CTs and would also strengthen the institutional network created
through multilateral and bilateral support programmes during the I990s.

The pulp and paper sub-sector increased pulp for paper production from
13..1to 18.4million tons (a 38 per cent increase) and paper and paperboard

-E
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production from 17.4 to 37.9 million tons (a 117 per cent increase) between
1990and 1002. As "f 1002. there were approximately 4600 pulp and paper
mills in this sub-sector. the vast majority of which were still small in spite
of the closure of all mills with an annual capacity of below 5000 tons
during the second half of the 1990s.The survey team investigated II of the
4600 mills. focusing on those using non-wood for pulp because of its pollu-
tant intensity. Six of these mills used BAT and the other five used mainly
standard-modern technology. Two used CTs of a higher order of com-
plexity. eight used CTs of a medium order of comple.xity and one used CTs
of a lower order of complexity. All of the mills had installed PATs equiva-
lent to secondary treatment. Finally. most of the mills were reported to be
in compliance with environmental standards.

The influence of other institutional actors. NOOs. business associations
and international donors. on EST adoption was limited during the 1990s.
Despite growing awareness of environmental problems. the role of NOOs
and business associations remained insignificant owing to financiallimita-
tions and the absence of strong connections with the government. Donor
assistance achieved some plant-specific results. but not enough attention
was paid to improving the environmental regulatory system to the extent
needed to accelerate the adoption of EST.

To conclude, although the pulp and paper sub-sector benefited from the
general growth environment. it was confronted with serious problems
because of the large number of small plants, and was. for the most part.
constrained by old technology that resulted in high production costs and
low-quality products. and a low ratio of wood pulp in raw material input.
In spite of this. the sub-sector made substantial investments in EST that
resulted in an improved economic and environmental performance.

NOTES

J, The FDI for 1990 has been taken as the three·year ;J.verageof 1989-91 and for 2002 as the
three-year averoige of 2001-3, in order to even out fluctuations in fDt flows.

2. A report by DECO (2001) describes a number of instances of FDI bringing more
advanced technologies into China that were less pollutant. energy and resource intensive.
as well as a number of instances of FOI bringing in less advanced. often second-hand,
technologies that were more pollutant and more energy and re!'Ource intensive.

3. The BOD percentage is based on Wnrld Bank engineering calculations and the COD
ptlf\.'entage is based on at-source data collected by SEPA.
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6. India

INTRODUCTION

A survey team from the Centre for Technology Studies of India investi-
gated the specific factors influencing the adoption of environmentally
sound technology tEST) in India's pulp and paper sub-sector between Jm
and 2002. The team used semi-structured questionnaires provided by
UNIOO to interview plant managers at 14out of the 450 plants in this sub-
sector and key informants in one business association, one technology
centre. five suppliers of chemicals and equipment. one environmental NGO
and two environmental regulatory agencies. The team also provided back-
ground data on the country and the pulp and paper sub-sector.

This chapter describes the economic and environmental context in India
lor EST adoption; relevant environmental. economic and trade policies; the
pulp and paper sub-sector and the plants investigated; key informants and
international donors.

THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL
CONTEXT FOR EST ADOPTION

The following selected economic and environmental performance indica-
tors define the context in which manufacturing plants made their technol-
ogy adoption decisions and, in particular. their decisions to adopt EST
during the latter half of the 199Os.

Economic Performance Indicators

Following the financial crisis in 1991,India embarked on a process of accel-
erating economic growth by reversing its import substitution policies and
reducing state interference in economic activities. As a result the average
annual growth in gross domestic product IGOP) in the 19905was 5.9 per
cent in spite of the poor performance of the agricultural sector. Between
1990and 2002 GOP increased by 88 per cent and GDP per capita by 52 per
cent. while the population increased by 26 per cent (Table 6.1). However,net
growth would have been higher if the agriculture sector - with a 23 per cent

1/3
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share of GOP in 2002 and employing aboullwo·lhirds of the Indian work·
force _ had nOI e~perienced negative growth l- 5.2 per cent) in 2002. Gross
nalional income (GNI) per capita at purchasing power parity (PPP) - a
more accurate indicalor of well·being - increased by 95 per cent. Based on
the laller, India is dassified by the World Bank as a low·income counlry.

The counlry's manufaclming value added (MVA) increased by 97
, per cent, somewhat grealer Ihan the percentage increase in GDP. None the

less, the MVA share of GDP decreased by 1.5 per cent. It was the country's
service sector Ihal outperformed all other seclors, with an average growth
rale of 7.9 per cenl, Ihereby increasing its share to 50.7 per cent. It should
be noled Ihal there was a high degree of varialion in lerms of economic
performance among Indian slates. Gujaral and Maharashlra, for example,
achieved rates of growlh comparable to the East Asian tigers in the 1990",
while growlh in Bihar and Orissa was very poor.

India's fiscal deficit in the 1990s (over 5 per cent of GDP) was a
severe impediment to economic growlh (ADB, 2005). The deficits of the
country's state governments made the picture look significantly worse.
Fmthermore, problems such as high real interest rates and a high inflation

Tahle 6. I E('vnomic perj'ormancl! indicatvrsjor India

Economic indicator Year Value Percentage
change

GOP(conslant 1995 USS) (billion) 1990 275.6 88
2002 517.3

GOP per capita (constant 1995 USS) 1990 324.0 52
2002 ~93.0

Population (million) 1990 834.7 26
2002 1048.6

GNI per capita at PPP (current internalional S) 1990 1360.0 95
2002 2650.0

MVA (constant 1995 USS) (billion) 1990 41.4 97
2002 81.5

MVA (percentage of GOP) 1990 17.1 -1.5
1002 15.6

CPI (1995= 100) 1990 60.8 156
2002 155.8

Interest rate (commercial lending rate) 1990 17.0 -30
2002 11.9

Exchange rate (INR/USS) i990 17.5 178
2002 48.61

SOll/n': World Bank (2004).
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rate (over 10 per cent on average throughout the I990s) as measured by the
consumer price index (CPO could not be solved because of mutually con-
straining fiscal and monetary policies.

Environmental Performance Indicators

The accelerated industrialization process generated an excessive amount of
.pollutant discharge. which severely affected the environment. The share of
MVA of the most polluting industrial sub-sectors. such as chemicals. iron
and steel and pulp and paper. increased from 31.1 per cent in 1990 to 33.6 per
cent in 2001 (Table 6.2). Small-scale industries (SSls). the Indian designation
for small and medium enterprises (SM Es). continued to be a major source of
pollution because of their failure to comply with environmental standards.

Selected environmental indicators. namely. energy use, carbon dioxide
(C01)emissions, organic matter effluent measured as biochemical oxygen

Table 6.2 Enviro'!mental pel1ormanL't! indicators/of India

Source Environmental indicator Year Value Percentage
code change

Energy use in the manufacturing 1990 75.5 38 (sector (million toe) 2002 104.5
1&2 Energy-use intensity (toe per million 1990 1830.0 -30USS of MVAj 2002 1280.0

CO2 emissions from the manufacturing 1990 170.0 40sector (tons) 2002 240.0
1&2 CO2-emission intensity (tons per million 1990 4060.0 -29USS of MVAj 2002 2890.0
2 BOD effluent from the manufacturing 1990 470.0

10sector (thousand tons) 2000 510.0
2 BOD-elllueni intensity (tons per million 1990 tl.3 -40USSof MVAj 2000 6.7
3 Water use in the manufacturing sector 1990 15.0 135Ibillion m.l) 2000 35.2
2&3 Water·use intensity f thousand m·l per 1990 360.0

31million USS of MVA) 2000 480.0
4 Per ccnt of MVA produced by the 1990 31.1 2.5most pollutant-intensive sub-sectors 2001 33.6
5 Number of ISO 14(0) certificates 1997 28.0 20602002 605.0

SOl/rn's: I. lEA 12(05); 2. World Bank (.2004,; 3. FAOl200S,; 4. l~NrDO
120U4bl: 5. tSO12IK1J).
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demand (BOD) and water use, as well as the intensity of use of each of
these. which provide an insight into the state of industrial environmental
performance. are presented in Table 6.2. Energy use by the manufacturing
sector, measured in tons of oil equivalent (toe), increased by 38 per cent
between 1990 and 2002, less than the increase in MVA. Thus energy-use
intensity decreased by 30 per cent. Associated CO, emissions increased less
than energy use, by only 40 per cent, whereas CO2-emission intensity
decreased by 29 per cent. BOD effluent increased by 10 per cent,
significantly less than the percentage increase in MVA, while the BOD-
effluent intensity decreased by more than 40 per cent. Finally, water use by
industry increased by 135 per cent, while water-use intensity increased by
31 per cent. Water-use intensity was less than that for China in 1990 but
greater than in 2000.

In 2000 the distribution of BOD effluent among manufacturing sub-
sectors was as follows: food and beverages, 52 per cent; primary metals, 14
per cent; textiles, 13 per cent; chemicals, 9 per cent; pulp and paper, 7 per
cent; and others, 5 per cent (World Bank, 2004). Although the BOD load-
ings from the pulp and paper sub-sector were small compared to other
resource-intensive sectors. they were certainly not trivial.

In 2002 there were 605 ISO 14001 certificates. far below the 2803
certificates in China and 900 in Brazil. However. the number of ISO 14001
certificates per billion US dollars of MVA exceeded the two other large
paper-producing countries included in this study. India had a ratio of 7.4
certificates per billion US dollars of MVA in 2002 compared to a ratio of
6.1 and 5.9 in China and Brazil respectively. Indeed, among countries
included in this study only Thailand has more certificates, with 10.8 per
billion US dollars of M VA.

Implications for EST Adoption

During the period of this study the overall economic and environmental
conditions in India seemed particularly conducive to the adoption of EST
by the country's manufacturing sector. The government of this accelerat-
ing developing country had not compelled its manufacturing sector to
make substantial investments in EST before 1990, as evidenced by the high
BOD-effluent intensity (11.3 tons of BOD per million US dollars of MVA)
in 1990. From 1990 to 2002, the relatively modest manufacturing sector
grew rapidly, with a 5.9 per cent average annual growth rate in MVA and,
in parallel, an even larger percentage annual average growth rate of 14.2per
cent in new investment, some of which would have been in EST (lsaksson,
2006). The limited rate of inflation (CPI increased by 156) and moderate
interest rates (17.0 per cent to 11.9) over the period seems not to have

!.
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discouraged new investment in capital stock. However, the 97 per cent
increase in annual MVA between 1990and 2002 resulted in an increase in
energy use of 92 per cent and only a slight decrease in energy-use intensity
of 3 per cent, which suggests that very little of the new investmeni was
directed towards the adoption of more energy-ellicient technology. In spite
of the large annual increase in MVA, BOD effluent increased by only 10per
cent and BOD-effluent intensity decreased by 40 per cent, which suggests
that there was increased regulatory and community pressure on manufac-
turing plants to accelerate their adoption of EST during this period.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

Overall, India made significant efforts in environmental protection
(Kathuria and Haripriya, 2000). Some of the more important legislative
acts affecting industrial environmental management are the Water
Pollution Act of 1974 (amended in 1988and 2003), the Water Cess Act of
1977 (amended in 2003) and the Air Act of 1981(amended in 1987).

In addition to legislative measures, the government developed specific
policies and strategies to protect the environment. In particular it promUl-
gated the National Conservation Strategy and the Policy Statement on
Environment and Development in 1992and in the same year the Ministry
of Environment and Forests (MOEF) published a Policy Statement for
Abatement of Pollution.

The MOEF is one of the main administrative bodies of India's environ-
mental institutional framework along with the Planning Commission and
the Ministry of Science and Technology. It is the prime policy-making
body, originally created as a department in 1980and expanded into a min-
istry in 1985. It is entrusted with planning, promotion, operation and coor-
dination functions as well as with regulatory powers. It oversees the
national environmental information system, established in 1982, which
grew to 81 partner nodes by 2005 (ENVIS, 2005). It has also built up seven
centres of excellence to promote research and training, the most prominent
of these being the National Environmental Engineering Research Institute,
which. among other functions. designs and tests PATs.

Directly under the MOEF's control is the Central Pollution Control
Board (CPBC) and indirectly under its supervision are the State Pollution
Control Boards (SPCBs). The CPBC is responsible for coordinating the
activities of SPCBs. providing them with technical assistance, carrying out
investigations, setting up laboratories. training personnel and conducting
public awareness campaigns. However. it has limited powers to force SPCBs
to adopt certain standards and its role is therelore mainly advisory.

--(
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Various environmental policy instruments were used by the CPBC and
SPCBs at the time of this study. These are classified into four categories:
command-and-control regulations. economic and fiscal incentives. volun-
tary programmes with industry participation, and transparency and dis-
closure programmes.

First. as in many other countries, the environmental authorities relied
mainly on the command-and-control regulatory approach of standard
seHing, permit issuance. compliance monitoring and enforcement. Until
the early 1990s industrial discharge standards were based on the concen-
tration of pollutants in waste streams. Due to the very low water-use
charges, industry simply diluted effluents, causing a tremendous waste of
water in an ineffective mode of compliance. In order to counter this. the
Water Pollution Act was amended in 1998 to include mandatory load-
based and process standards.

SPCBs were primarily responsible for plant-level monitoring and inspec-
tion, as well as the enforcement of environmental standards. They also·
issued a 'No Objection Certificate' for plant expansion and the construc-
tion of new plants. Consent was given only when an SPCB was convinced
that the equipment required to control pollution had been installed and the
plant was operating in full compliance with environmental standards.
Consent was not always essential. and many plants, particularly those
belonging to highly polluting categories, continued to operate without
consent. For instance, according to a survey of the 24 paper and pulp mills,
five did not receive any 'consent' and a further five mills only received
'deemed consent' (Agarwal, 1999).

SPCBs had the authority to fine non-compliers and issue administrative
orders to close down non-compliant factories and disconnect their water
and electricity supply. However. the degree of compliance depended on
both appropriate monitoring and enforcement of the law by SPCBs, and
their enforcement was often criticized for being too lax (Kathuria and
Haripriya, 2000). with a high degree of variation in enforcement among
different states (Pargal et al.. 1997).

As a further part of its regulatory programme, the government intro-
duced environmental impact assessments in 1994. These subsequently
became mandatory for 29 different activities, including new industrial pro-
jects. The extent to which industrial projects had to be reviewed depended
on the size of the investment and the sub-sector.

The second category, economic incentives. included customs waivers
and soft loans used by SPCBs to encourage the installation of PATs.
Companies who installed PATs were entitled to special depreciation and
tax benefits. However, the contribution to pollutant reduction was small.
as the tax benefits were linked to the installation of PATs rather than
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to their operation. Companies therefore installed equipment but did not
use it (Kathuria and Haripriya. 2(00). Consequently. in August 2003
Indias Supreme Court established the 'polluter pays' principle to empha-
size that prevention of pollution and waste management was a national
priority. There were also some user and administrative charges. such as
the water cess on water intake. introduced largely to augment the financial
resources of the SPCBs. Twenty-five per cent of the collected cess could
be rebated if it was used to build an elfluent treatment plant. However,
the effect of these incentives was marginal since the user fees. in particu-
lar the water cess, were too low in spite of fivefold to sixfold increases
during the 1990s.

Third. several voluntary programmes with industry participation were
under way.One was a nationwide cleaner production programme. started
in 1995by the India National Cleaner Production Centre (NCPC), whose
operations are described later in this chapter. Both the World Bank, as part
of its pollution control loans to India, and bilateral donors also funded
cleaner production elforts. A second programme was an ISO 14001,with
the Quality Council of India administering the national accreditation
board for certification bodies. The third was an eco-Iabelling scheme,
known as 'Eco-mark', launched in 1991for the easy identification of envir-
onmentally friendly products. Any product that was made, used or disposed
of in a way that significantly reduced the harm it would otherwise cause the
environment could be considered as an environmentally friendly product
(MOEF, 2005).

Transparency and disclosure programmes, the fourth category, were not
widely used. There was still no programme on public disclosure along the
lines of the programme in Indonesia. There were, however, environmental.
performance awards given by trade associations and the more prestigious
industrial associations such as the Confederation of Indian Industries.

Global Comparison

Overall. during the period of this study India had solid environmental legis-
lation and had developed an impressive legal regime since the 1970s.In its
efforts to reduce industrial pollution it relied mainly on regulatory measures,
which empowered government agencies to set and enforce environmental
standards. However, the impact of these efforts was low, mainly due to the
quality of public services and the limited enforcement of environmental
standards. Thus it is not surprising that India ranked relatively low on the
EG index. It was forty-third out of 66 countries in 2001. although this posi-
tion was a considerable improvement on its fifty-eighth rank in 1990.Among
all developing countries its position improved from thirty-third in 1990 to
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eighteenth of ~Ocountries in 2001. In that year it ranked fifth among the
eight countries included in this study.

ECONOMIC POLICY REGIMES

Overviews of India's three economic policy regimes, industrial, trade and
resource pricing, the economic policies that most directly influence techno-
logical modernization in the manufacturing sector and thereby increase the
likelihood of the adoption of EST (see Chapter 3), are presented in this
section.

Industrial Policy

India, to a much greater extent than many countries included in this study,
pursued several policies and strategies supporting its industrial sector in the
I990s. After a severe balance-of-payments crisis in 1990 it embarked upon
a series of reforms. The beginning of the period witnessed the promulga-
tion of the wide-ranging 'New Industrial Policy' in 1991,which emphasized
deregulation, efficiency and international competitiveness. The core prob-
lem with the Indian economy was the largesse of the state. During the early
I990s the state accounted for half of all investment and for 70 per cent of
organized employment (EIU. 1996).

Traditionally, licensing had been a major instrument of India's industrial
policy, and it used this to guide development along certain strategic and
industrial lines. Since 1991 the relaxation of industrial licensing require-
ments significantly reduced the number of industrial sectors needing
licences. Only industries reserved for the public sector (defence, railways,
atomic energy), those subject to location restrictions and those producing
manufactures in the SSI sector, continued to need licences.

This major shift in industrial policy involved the use, primarily, of three
policy instruments. foreign direct investment (FOil, export promotion and
privatization, all with the potential for stimulating the modernization of
technology.

FDI
In the 1980s India sought foreign investment only in areas deemed to be of
national importance. One of the first reforms of the 1990s was the intro-
duction of an FDI regime that permitted FDI in almost every sector of the
economy, including the pulp and paper sub-sector. In addition, the gov-
ernment introduced a series of incentives to attract investments, in partic-
ular FDI and technology.
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The Foreign Exchange Regulation Act underwent significant amendments
to eliminate restrictive provisions on the operations of companies with over
40 per cent foreign equity (Ahluwalia et aI., 1996). All companies with
foreign equity were treated in the same manner and could borrow and accept
public deposits. FDI liberalization was even pursued. in a limited way,for the
SSI sector, which had previously been completely shielded from FDI com-
petition. However. India failed to attract as much FDI in export-oriented
industries as other developing countries. The reasons for this included the
anti-export bias of trade policies, labour rigidity, certain reservations for
small-scale industries and weaknesses in the infrastructure (WTO, 2002).

Between 1990 and 2002. FDI increased almost 2100 per cent. from
US$187 million to over US$3.9 billion. while the net external borrowing
remained constant, at between US$7 and $9 billion. As a share of GDp,
FDI remained relatively small, with an increase from 0.1 to 0.7 per cent
between 1990 and 2002 (World Bank, 2005).\ Incomplete economic
reforms and the lack of second-generation reforms. as well as a loss of
confidence in emerging markets, hampered FDI inflows.To a great extent
internal borrowing, facilitated by a decline in commercial lending rates of
almost 30 per cent. compensated for the shortage of FDI (ADB. 2005).

Export promotion
Three primary methods of export promotion were implemented in India in
the I990s to combat the anti-export bias tound in industrial strategies that
typically focused on selling goods to the huge domestic market: fiscal incen-
tives. financial incentives and export promotion assistance.

As a fiscal incentive the government put into ell'ectseveral export subsidy
schemes. It introduced a duty drawback and advanced licensing pro-
gramme that granted tarill' exemption for imported input needed for prod-
ucts that were to be exported. The Export-Import Policy of April 1996
further streamlined this process by improving the advance licensing proce-
dure and introducing the 'green channel' facility for strategic categories of
exporters. By 2000. approximately 71 per cent of the exports qualified for
a level of tariff exemption or repayment (WTO. 2002).
. As a financial incentive, Indian banks were required to allocate 12 per

cent of total lending for exports. Moreover, export credit had to be oll'ered
either in local or foreign currency. whichever was more beneficial to the
industry: rates for export credits were likewise required to be 1.5 per cent
lower than the prime lending rate. with a ceiling of 12per cent per annum.
The Export Credit Guarantee Corporation of India Limited offered insur-
ance to exporters against political and commercial risks (WTO, 2002).

Export promotion assistance was provided through the India Brand
Equity Fund, which gave marketing development assistance to promote

-(
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Indian exports. The Fund also offered medium-term loans to encourage
Indian brands that had attained certain quality and performance require-
ments. The Department of Commerce also funded a marketing develop-
ment assistance scheme to help exporters explore overseas markets and to
provide them with market intelligence (WTO, 2002).

Unfortunately there was little evidence that the use of these various
instruments to encourage export had a significant impact on export growth.
Indeed, many of the export measures simply eliminated disincentives, as
opposed to positively prodding export growth. For example. though
exports from export processing zones increased by over \00 per cent
between 1998 and 2001, their share of total exports increased only mar-
ginally, from 3.7 per cent in 1998 to 4.2 per cent in 2001 (WTO, 2002).

As a result of the export promotion measures, the export of manufac-
tured goods increased from US$12.7 billion to US$36.9 billion between
1990and 2002. While significant, this was a modest increase of 190per cent
compared to other countries in Asia. China's export of manufactured
goods, for example, increased by more than 600 per cent over the same
period. During this period, too, the share of manufactured exports in total
merchandise exports rose from 71 per cent to 75 per cent, also less impres-
sive when compared to China's rise from a 72 per cent to a 90 per cent share
(World Bank, 2004). .

Prhatization
A combination of performance reviews and privatization that aimed to make
state-owned enterprises (SOEs) operate more efficiently had the potential to
encourage the modernization of technology. The Sick Industrial Companies
Act (1985) necessitated referral of poorly performing SOEs to the Board of
Industrial and Financial Reconstruction, which analysed firm-level reforms
and recommended restructuring or partial privatisation into joint ventures
(Ahluwalia et aI., 1996). In March 1999 the government announced that 74
per cent of its non-strategic industries (excluding defence, atomic energy and
railways) could be disinvested; a Ministry of Disinvestment was subse:
quently created to speed the process (WTO, 2002).

Nevertheless the process was slow, with only 42 enterprises undergoing
disinvestment between 199\ and 2000. There were important reasons for
this, mainly the way the process was carried out and political resistance
from certain Indian states. Consequently SOEs, while still playing an
important part in the economy, were a financial burden for the government.
Of the 240 nationally registered SOEs in 2000,44 per cent recorded losses;
and of the state-registered SOEs, 58 per cent recorded losses. In total, gov-
ernment support for SOEs reqUired 3.9 per cent of GDP in 2002, a steady
increase in absolute terms since 1997(WTO, 2002).
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Industrial policy also targeted the pulp and paper sub-sector throughout
the I990s. Removal of price and distribution controls on the sub-sector
encouraged new investments and increased capacity. As a result, the pulp
and paper sub-sector started registering positive returns on paper products.
In 1992the government took further steps by offering a tax rebate to small
units, abolishing the customs duty on the import of paper-grade pulp and
wood chips, eliminating statutory controls over the production, pricing
and distribution of white printing paper, and increasing the allocation of
the use of coal by the sub-sector.

Global comparison
In summary, changes in India's industrial policies appear to have con-
tributed to the increase in industrial output in the 19905,including that of
the pulp and paper sub-sector. Although policy reforms liberalized FDI,
encouraged export and privatized some enterprises, these changes were
limited compared to changes in other more advanced developing countries.
Thus it is not surprising that India's rank on the CIP index actually declined
between 1980and 2000. It ranked fortieth among 93 countries as of 2000,
falling from thirty-sixth in 1990and thirty-eighth in 1980. In 2000 it ranked
nearly last among the countries considered as having medium high indus-
trial performance. Among developing countries it fell from thirteenth out
of sixty-eight in 1990 to fifteenth in 2000. Compared to China, India
showed only modest gains in most components in the CIP index and an
actual decline in its share of medium- and high·technology goods in manu-
factured exports. Finally it ranked fourth among the eight countries
included in this study.

Trade Policy

Until the reforms of the early 19908India had maintained an import regime
characterized by extensive quantitative restrictions and high tariffs. It had
banned the import of consumer goods and had subjected raw materials,
intermediate goods and capital to a restrictive licensing regime, using con-
siderations of 'essentiality' and 'indigenous availability' as the criteria.
Such quantitative restrictions were mostly eliminated in the 1980s by
placing most intermediate and some capital goods on the 'Open General
Licence' list for ready import. This, however, was offset by increased tariffs.
In the I 990s the import regime still remained 'complex, discretionary, and
inhibiting' (Ahluwalia et aI., 1996).

In 1991 a marked transformation in this regime began to take place.
Quantitative restrictions were eliminated for most goods, other than final
consumer goods, and replaced by a single negative list, thus eliminating
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discretionary decisions and bureaucratic delays. As a result. manufactured
goods on the negative list comprised 51 per cent of total manufacturing
value added _by 1995, compared to 90 per cent before the reforms
(Ahluwalia et aI., 1996). The 'Export-Import Policy', introduced in 1996,
removed additional items from the negative list and liberalized restrictions
on consumer goods, including pulp and paper. Although licensing restric-
tions were generally declining. there appears to have been an increase in
other import barriers. namely anti-dumping measures. India was one of the
major users of anti-dumping regulations. with some 250 cases initiated
since 1995 (WTO, 2002). Likewise the import of certain goods was only
allowed through specific ports.

During this period India actively pursued tariff reduction through its
participation in multilateral agreements. It was a founding member of the
WTO and offered most favoured nation (MFN) status to all its trading
partners: Itembarked upon numerous regional trade agreements. including
the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation in 1993 with
Bangladesh. Bhutan. the Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. This
agreement granted preferential treatment to signatory countries. but its
ultimate objective was the creation of a free trade zone (WTO, 2002). Free
Trade Area Agreements were signed with Thailand and Sri Lanka and
negotiations continued with Singapore.

The cumulative reduction of import restrictions on manufactured goods
of these numerous trade-related agreements is clearly but only partially
reflected in the change in the TMP Overall India's TMP was reduced enor-
mously from a highly restrictive 80 per cent in 1991 to 31 per cent in 200I,
which would have increased the incentive to import more advanced and
therefore cleaner technology. Its TMP ranking. however. only improved
from forty-seventh to fifty-third between 1990 and about 2002. showing
that its tariff reform had progressed much more slowly than in other coun-
tries. It ranked last; that is. it had the highest TMP among the countries
included in this study.

Its import regime, in fact, remained highly restrictive. as indicated by its
ranking on the more comprehensive TRI. It received a high score (7 out of
10) as of 2004, based on all its restrictions, ranking sixty-first among 66
countries. which indicates that the combined impact of all the import bar-
riers was still highly restrictive. Among the eight countries included in this
study it had the sixth most restrictive score.

Despite the restrictive trade regime. the import of manufactured prod-
ucts increased from US$12.8 billion in 1990 to US$30.9 billion in 2002, a
modest increase of 141per cent. Similarly the import of capital goods, one
sub-category of manufactured goods, increased from US$4.3 billion in
1990to US$11.5 billion in 2002, an increase of 170per cent. As a result the
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import of capital goods as a percentage of manufactured goods increased
from JJ per cent to 37 per cent between 1990and 2002 (World Bank. 2005).

The pulp and paper sub-sector
Change in import restrictions tor the pulp and paper sub-sector and the
levels of these restrictions were broadly in line with those for the overull
manufacturing sector in 2002. which meant that the sub-sector was largely
shielded by tariffs (World Bank, 2005). The tariff levelson machinery, pulp
and paper products had decreased by 2000 but not to low levels.as shown
in Table 6.5. More specifically. the tariff level on pulp and paper machinery
decreased from 42.8 to 25.0 per cent between 1990and 2002 but remained
twice as high as that of China. However, this reduction. along with relax-
ations in quantitative restrictions. increased the incentive to import
machinery. the value of these imports more than doubling between 1990
and 2002. A substantial portion of the imported machinery was second-
hand equipment that had become available at throwaway prices when pulp
and paper mills in Europe and North American upgraded their equipment.

The tariff levelon imported pulp decreased from 40 to 5 per cent between
1990and 2001 but still remained high compared to China and Viet Nam.
each with a I per cent tariff level, and was campa ruble with Brazil (5.5 per
cent). Despite the lower rate, the value of imported pulp increased only
slightly between 1990and 2001 because of the limited need for chemical
pulp to improve the quality of pulp produced in India.

The simple average tariff on paper and paper products decreased from
97.6 per cent to 34.1 per cent between 1990and 200I. However, the tariff
level escalated from 1997, going from 28.2 per cent to 34.1 per cent. This
was especially high when compared to that of the other paper.producing
countries in 2001: Viet Nam (20 per cent), China (17 per cent) and Brazil
(14 per cent). In spite of this high tariff level, however. the import of paper
and paper products increased by.78 per cent.

--E

Global comparison
In summary, though Indian trade liberalization policies reduced import
restrictions during the 1990s. the end result was that the trade regime
remained relatively restrictive. The reality was that tariff levels for the
manufacturing sector in general and for the pulp and paper sub-sector in
particular remained absolutely high compared to other countries and thus
probably discouraged the import of technology; liberalization in Ihe area
of quantitative restrictions was simply replaced by increased tariffs.
Overall. it is not surprising to find that India ranked very Iowan the TI
index. In fact its rank dropped from seventy-fifth among 87 countries in
1990 to eighty-fourth among 91 countries in 2001. Among developing
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countries its rank impro\ed slightly from fifty-second to forty-eighth
among 61 countries, but it ranked last for both years among the eight coun-
tries included in this study.

Resource Pricing Policy

As with all countries included in this study. it was not possible to obtain
sufficient information to provide a comprehensive overview of resource
pricing policies, including the use of subsidies for energy and water, nor was
it possible to compute the average change in resource prices between 1990
and 2002. This section therefore contains only limited information on
resource pricing policies. prices per .Ieand changes in energy and water uti-
lization by the manufacturing sector. Higher resource prices. as described
in Chapter 3, are often incentives for adopting EST. particularly CTs.

India's power sector was in need of urgent reform, according to the WTO
(WTO, 2002), All power generation. transmission and distribution facili-
ties were under the control of state electricity boards, Electricity tariffs
differed from state to state and even within a state. depending on the user
category. As a result there was no uniformity in electricity rates. According
to the national planning commission. no state electricity board was recov-
ering the full cost of power supplied and thus all were operating at a loss
(WTO. 2002),

Between 1990 and 2002 energy consumption (defined as energy coming
from oil. coal. natural gas. nuclear power. renewable sources and electric-
ity) by the manufacturing sector increased by 38 per cent. as shown earlier
in Table 6.2. The manufacturing sector accounted for 27 per cent of
national energy consumption in 2002, a decline from 46 per cent in 1990
(lEA. 2005).

Energy consumption by the pulp and paper sub-sector decreased by 8 per
cent during the same period. from 1417 kilotons of oil equivalent (ktoe) in
1990 to 1306 ktoe in 2002. The sub-sector accounted for 1.2 per cent of
energy consumption by industry in 2002. whereas it had been 2 per cent in
1990, Energy-use intensity also decreased by 41 per cent during the same
period. fro,,! 1740 to 1030 toe per million US dollars of MYA. The steep
increase in the cost of energy was the main driver for this improved energy-
use efficiency (reduced intensity) (lEA. 2005),

Regarding water management. there was a nationally mandated charge
on water use. The main objective of this charge was to encourage a more
rational use of water and to further increase the income of the state pollu-
tion control boards, The charges varied from US$I-2 per kilolitre of water
depending on the degree of toxicity and biodegradability of the water con-
sumed (Water Cess Act of 1977.Schedule II), Water charges varied from
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state to state and sub-sector to sub-sector. and reflected whether the water
source was ground or tap water. The state-determined water charges appear
to have been very low, which suggests that the pricing system would have
had only a limited elfect on water use.

The limited elfect of charges for water use is confirmed by a study that
compared resource use by the Indian pulp and paper industry in the late
1990s to world standards (Agarwal, (999). For instance. where the world
average water use was 55 cubic metres water per ton of paper, some Indian
mills used more than 400 cubic metres. Moreover, the average water con-
sumption had remained constant at 250--300cubic metres per ton of paper
since 1990, even with the introduction of water charges.

Global comparison
There is no global assessment that one can draw on to compare the rela-
tive elfectiveness of resource pricing in India. nor could any study be
found that compares current prices for these resources to the actual cost
of their production. As an alternative, an EUI score for the manufactur-
ing sector was calculated for use in this study. India's energy-use efficiency
improved only slightly during the 1990s, changing from 1315 toe per
million US dollars of MVA in 1990 to 1268 in 2002. In a global compar-
ison this absolute improvement seems even more modest, as India's
ranking on the EUI dropped from eighty-third in 1990to eighty-fourth in
2002, among 93 countries. Among sixty-five developing countries,
India ranked fifty-sixth in 1990 and fifty-seventh in 2002, Among the
eight countries included in this study, it ranked seventh, only more
efficient than Kenya.

TECHNOLOGY POLICY

During the early 1990s Indian policy was aimed at promoting indigenous
technologies. This had a dual purpose. First, it facilitated the control of
technology entering the country via joint ventures and other licensing col-
laboration arrangements, and, second, it fostered local R&D activities.
Although successful, such policies hindered the expansion of FDI and the
introduction of foreign technologies into India, thus contributing to the
technological stagnation of industry during the early 199Os.Indeed, only
companies using sophisticated technologies were allowed to have large
foreign equity. Furthermore, much of the research carried out by the public
sector did not locus on the needs of industry. The industrial sector. for its
part, did not want to risk using local unproven technologies and preferred
to import expensive foreign technologies.
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In the mid-1990s there was the beginning of a policy reversal that
reduced the price of technology imports, Restrictions were eased on the use
of imported technologies, large foreign equity shares were permitted. con-
trols on technology payments were removed. and royalty taxes and techni-
cal fees reduced.

The Ministry of Science and Technology. established in 1985, guided the
implementation of the evolving science and technology policy in India.
working through the following institutional network:

• Central government and science and technology departments
• State governments and science and technology departments
• Private industry R&D
• Independent research institutes.

The government took several steps to strengthen the technological cap-
abilities of this network. In 2001 it spent 0.78 per cent of GDP on R&D
(Dahlman and Utz. 2005). [t required public research institutions to gen-
erate at least 30 per cent of their budgets from consultancy services to the
private sector. It provided financial support for technological absorption
and development through a new technology development fund. In add-
ition. through a Patent Information Centre created in 1997. it promoted
innovation. fostered patent awareness, provided information and facilitated
the filing of patent applications.

This institutional network included research centres for the pulp and
paper sub-sector. The foremost of these were the Central Pulp and Paper
Institute, part of the Federal Ministry of Industry. the Institute of Paper

. Technology and the Cellulose and Paper Division of the Forest Research
Institute. However. these institutes transferred little technology to industry,
giving industrialists the impression that the research' carried out by the
centres did not correspond to their needs.

Global comparison
In summary, India has a long history of implementing scienoe and tech-
nology policies and supporting R&D, both in terms of the large number of
organizations involved in R&D and its measurable financial contribution.
Considerable encouragement is given to enterprise R&D. None the less,
governmental influences are still contradictory in some cases and are not
sufficiently focused on industrial needs for technological modernization.
Because of these contradictions, India ranked modestly on the TC index,
coming one hundred and eleventh among 162 countries on the TC index
in 2000, a slight improvement on its position of one hundred and sixteenth
in 1990. Its 2000 rank, sixty-third among 114developing countries, placed



Pulp for paper production in India increased by about 70 per cent and
paper and paperboard production by 88 per cent during the period 1990 to
2002, with 2.9 million tons of pulp and 4.1 million tons of paper and paper-
board, as shown in Table 6.3. This large increase in output occurred in spite
of many traditional hindrances. All through the period Indian mills
sulfered from high production costs, low productivity, excessive resource
consumption (especially with regard to fibre deficits), low output quality,
obsolete technologies and under-adoption of installed capacity.

On a global scale, India ranked tenth in aggregate pulp production and
seventeenth in aggregate paper and paperboard production in 2002; among
the paper-producing countries included in this study it ranked third in both
categories, trailing behind China and Brazil.

In spite of the increased domestic output, the growing domestic demand
could only be met through a combination of local production and imports,
which was permitted by the trade liberalization policies introduced in 1992.
Not surprisingly, Indian paper and paperboard producers were not export
oriented in such a situation. In 1990 the export share of the national
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it in the group of countries classified as latecomers. Among the eight coun-
tries included in this study it ranked seventh.

PULP AND PAPER SUB-SECTOR

Economic Overview

Tuble 6.3 Pulp for pllper anti paper lInd pllperboard protlaL'lion, imporl
untl export

Year Production Import Export Import Export
Pulp for paper (thousand tons) Pulp for paper (US$ million)

1990 1750 76.5 37.6
1995 1870 174.2 4.8 109.0 3.92002 2950 240.9 25.5 104.7 14.8

Paper and paperboard Paper and paperboard
<thousand tons) (USS million)

1990 2185 124.1 8.7 160.2 8.71995 3025 216.8 10.7 164.7 8.22(M)2 4104 636.5 55.6 372.1 46.7

SOtlf('~: f,\O 120041.
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production of paper and paperboard was less than 0.1 per cent and had
increased only slightly by 2002. Similarly. the sub-sector accounted lor less
than 0.1 per cent of India's manufactured exports in 1990. increasing only
to slightly more than 0.1 per cent in 2002 (World Bank. 2005).

As lor trade in this sub-sector, India ranked forty-fifth in 1990as a paper
and paperboard exporter and dropped to forty-eighth position in 2002..
Pulp for paper exports increased form zero in 1990 to 25500 tons in 2002,
in both cases behind China and Brazil. Its four largest export markets were
the United States, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Nigeria. It remained a net
importer of pulp lor paper (by about 215000 tons), ranking twenty-third
globally, and of paper and paperboard (by about 600000 tons), ranking
twenty-fifth globally. The significant increase in Imported paper and paper
products pointed to the failure of the sub-sector to keep up with booming
demand.

Overall, the pulp and paper sub-sector made only a modest contribution
to India's economy during the 1990s. The value added of this sub-sector
increased from US$0.9 billion to US$I.6 billion, an increase of almost 80
per cent, while total Indian MVA increased from US$41.4 billion to
US$76.6 billion. a slightly larger increase of 85 per cent. As a result, its per-
centage share of MVA remained approximately the same, 2.1 per cent,
during the 1990s.Finally, its percentage share of total employment was 1.5
per cent in both 1990 and 2001, with approximately 130000 employees in
both 1990 and 2000 (UNIDO, 2004b).

Sub-sector Profile

The Indian pulp and paper sub-sector consisted, at the time of this study,
primarily of approximately 450 registered mills with a total installed capac-
ity of about 4.3 million tons per annum. Aside from the registered mills
there were around 2000 small, non-registered mills with a production
capacity of one ton per day (USAID, 2001). Among the 450 registered mills
there were 37 large-sized mills with an installed capacity of 33000 tons per
year or above. These mills were primarily forest-based, with bamboo
accounting for between 60 per cent and 65 per cent of the raw material
input and hard wood for the remaining 35 to 40 per cent. There were 120
medium-sized paper mills with an installed capacity of between 10000 and
33000 tons per year. Typically their raw material input was 80 per cent agri-
cultural residues, 15 per cent waste paper and 5 per cent purchased pulp.
Finally there were 288 small mills, defined as having an installed capacity
of less ihan 10000 tons per annum (P6yry, 2002).

Of approximately 450 registered mills, 14were selected for this study based
on criteria that called for variations in the pulping process, size, location and
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As of 2000. the average age of plants and machinery in the pulp and paper
sub-sector exceeded 20 years. Only a few mills had modern lechnologies,
such as continuous digesters and high-speed paper machines. Consequently
Ihe energy and raw material efficiency at most mills was in general low.

As of 2000. the majority of Indian pulp and paper mills used one of three
processes. mainly determined by the availability of raw material and capac-
ity. Large mills as well as wood-based mills used the sulphate process, and
medium-sized agro-based mills and recycled fibre-based mills used the soda
process and hydro-pulping process respectively. Chemical soda was the
dominant pulping process used by more than half of the mills included in the
survey; the remainder used either hydro-pulping or kraft sulphate (Table 6.4).

The 14 mills used all kinds of equipment. ranging from very old to modern
automated equipment in some of the newer plants. The survey team assigned
the mills to one of two categories based on the technological vintage of the
pulp production equipment II used mainly standard-modern equipment
and three used BAT (Table 6.4).

The extent of CT adoption in the sub-sector was low. Obsolete. inefficient
and highly polluting technologies for bleaching. such as batch digesters and
elemental chlorine, were still used. Only a rew mills used fluidized bed
boilers or lime kilns. which gave lower production costs and generated fewer
pollutants. Most large mills, however. had installed modern and efficient
chemical recovery units.

The extent of CT adoption in the 14 mills. in line with overall adoption
in the sub-sector. was relatively limited. According to the survey findings,
eight of the mills used CTs of a low order of complexity. three used CTs of
a medium order of complexity, and the remaining three did not use any.
Only two mills had an environmental management system (Table 6.4).

- (

raw material input. The selected mills corresponued to the criteria as follows;
eight useu the chemical soua process. two used the hyuro-pulping process
'md four used the kraft sulphate process; four were large. nine medium-sized
and one small; they were located in six uitfercnt states (Maharashtra. Orissa.
Punjab. Tamil Nadu. Uttaranchal anu Uttar Prauesh); and I,;ur used pri-
marily wood. eight used primarily agro-residues and two used recycled paper
(Table 6.4).

Other characteristics of the mills worth noting are: all were under private
domestic ownership; all produced only for the domestic market; six were
ISO 900119002 certified and one was ISO 14001 certified; and four had inte-
grated R&D departments. engaged mainly in quality control and in the
installation and adaptation of new technology.

Process Technology and CT Characterization



Table 6.4 Profile of the 14 mills inve.tigated

Mill ProcessJ Scale Location Sale Technology Ownership EST score Regulatory Donor EMS

Product (000 tonsl (state) orientation vintage compliance assist.

year) (2000)

11 Chemical L (\53) LaIKuan. 99%D. BAT 100% PAT + MTC Partial World Yes

soda, PW Uttar I%E private Bank

paper Pradesh domestic

12 Hydro- M (68) Meerut, lOO'i'uD Standard- 1001., PAT No No No
pulping, Uttar modern pri,,'ate

kraft paper Pradesh domestic

13 SulphaLe, L(I50) Raya8ada, 96'Y;,D, BAT ]00'1., PAT + MTC Yes No )'cs

krafl pulp, Orissa 4'-j!"E private

~ PWpaper domestic
,~

14 Hydro- M (30) Khatima. 9':11<, D, BAT 100"/.. PAT + LTC Yes No No
pulping, U ttardnchaJ I%E private

kraft paper domestic

15 Chemical S (17) Bijnor. lOOYoD Standard- lOllY., PAT No No No
soda.PW Uttar modem private

paper Pradesh domestic

16 Chemical M(41) Aurangahad, 100%0 Standard- 100':;', PAT + LTC No No No
soda. Maharashtra modern pri'ialC

corrugated domestic
board

17 Chemical M(36) Pune. '/91. O. Standanl- lOOV,) PAT + LTC No Nu No
soda, MaharclShtra 1%£ modern private
speciality domestic

paper



18 ChemicaJ M (40) Punjab lOOYu0 Standard- 100% PAT No No Nosoda. PW
modem privatepaper

domestic
19 Sulphat.:, L (115) Erode, 86'};, D, Standard- 1000X, PAT + LTC PartiaJ No NoPWpapcr TamiJNadu 14'X,E modern private

domestic
110 ChemicaJ M(20) Rampur, 99%D, Standard- 100:1" PAT + LTC Partial No Nosoda, PW Uttar I%E modern privatepaper Pradesh dome~ticIII SUJphQte, M(66) Ropar, l00%D Standard· 100'7'" PAT + LTC Yes Loan NoPW paper Punjab modern prhatc from

domestic USAID- 112 Chemical M(M) Saharanpuf . 100%D Slandard- 100;;', PAT + LTC Yes No No
........

soda, Uttar Pr.u:lesh modem privatePW pajll:r
domestic113 Sulphate, L (230) Karur. 87Y., D, Standard- 100"/" PAT + LTC Partial No Nonewsprint, Tamil Nadu 13%£ modern privatePWpaper
domestic114 Chemical M (34) BarnaJa. 100%D Standard- 1001., PAT + MTC No No Nosoda, PW Punjab modern privatepaper
domestic

.-IhbnTimiolls:
printing and writing IPW J; domestic (D): export (E); best available technology (BAT), pollution abatement tCChll0logics (PATs).

high-order technological complexity (HTC); medium-oroer technological complexity (MTC); low-order technological complexity (LTC).

Sourn:: CTS (2002).

I~,

//
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Option Number of mills
using practicel

equipment

Process area

Washing fibre raw material
Screw press for reducing pith moisture
Digesterlaggings
Oxygen delignification 2
Addition of washersin bleaching plant I
Efficient multi·etTect evaporators 4
Installation of black liquor chemical 3

recovery
Installation of co-generation plant 4
Fluidizedbed powerboiler I
Installation of hoods in paper machine I
Closure of water system I
Recoveryof fibre(saveall) 2
Improvement of press section paper machine 1

Handling fibre
raw material

Pulping
Bleaching

BlackIiquor
recovery in
power boilers

Paper-making

Suurce: CTS (2002).

CT options were used in all stages of the production process. Some of
the CTs used in the various processes and the number of mills using them
is identified in Table 6.5. Black liquor recovery in power boilers was the only
technological configuration used, and their use was limited to a few mills.
Only one or two mills used best practices in other unit processes.

Overall, the potential of CTs to improve the financial performance and
reduce the generation of pollutants was high, as illustrated by the case
study presented in Box 6.1. In this particular example the mill reduced the
capital outlay needed for pollution control equipment and cut back
significantly on the generation of pollutants.

In spite of this potential, the adoption of CTs was limited for several
reasons. First, many mills were set up during the 1970sby the government
in an attempt to expand production capacity rapidly and were encouraged
to import old and inefficient plant machinery from developed countries.
Since then the equipment had further deteriorated. Second, financially
viable technology for chemical recovery in small mills was still not available.
Third, inadequate financial resources had prevented them from investing in
new technology. Due to the cyclical nature of the industry, banks and
financial institutions were reluctant to lend money for technological
upgrading. Fourth, the uncertainty caused by trade liberalization, which
had allowed increased paper imports, made small mills particularly hesitant
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BOX 6.1 CLEANER PRODUCTION CASE STUDY: INDIA

The National Productive council of India and UNIDO undertook a CP
assessment in the mid 1990s at an agro-based pulp and paper millwith a
production capacity of 30 tons per day. As a result. the mill implemented
28 preventive measures. achieving savings of around US$400 000 at a
cost of US$140000. The achievements were as follows:

• Reduced capital investment cost for PAT by 25 per cent and its
maintaining costs by 35 per cenl;

• Reduced residual discharge by 2Q-40 per cent;
• Reduced secondary pollution;
• Increased output by 22 per cent due to quality improvements and

new products.

SOUlre: UNIDO (1995).

to in\'est. (n fact. about 150 small mills were closed or standing idle in 2000
due to a combination of high production cost and the availability of
cheaper imported products.

PAT Characterization

In general. large and most medium-sized Indian mills have constructed
ETPs. However. their capacity was often insufficient to treat the volume of
ellluent. and in most instances they were not used regularly but only at the
time of inspections by the SpeBs. Eleven used anaerobic lagoons and two
used activated sludge; one mill used only primary treatment.

All 14 mills used some form of PAT because of legal requirements. Most
of their attention was focused on ellluenttreatment. while applications for
air pollution control and solid waste management were more limited.

In the case of India. international technical cooperation programmes
had had a limited role in encouraging the adoption of PATs in the pulp and
paper sub-sector. Only two of the 14 mills surveyed benefited from subsi-
dies or loans from international donors.

Environmental Performance

The MOEF classified the pulp and paper sub-sector as a significant source
of water pollutants. Pollutant discharge from SSIs was significantly more
serious than the problems caused by large wood-based mills because the
SSIs used outdated technology and did not have resources to install PATs.
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A 30-tons-per-day small. agro-based paper mill was estimated to be almost
three times as polluting as an integrated paper mill of 200 tons per day
(Schumacher and Sathaye. 1999).

In spite of the MOEF support for a national Environmental Information
System. there are no consistently collected data on pollutant release
from pulp and paper mills. The only estimate of pollutant loadings from
the sub-sector is the one prepared by the World Bank (World Bank. 2004).
The sub-sector was estimated to be responsible for one-fifth of BOD load-
ings, which seems high considering that it accounted for only 2 per cent of
MVA in 2001.

Overall. only four of the 14mills interviewed operated in full compliance
with Indian environmental standards. as shown in Table 6.4. A further four
mills partially complied. while the remainder did not comply at all.

KEY INFORMANTS AND INTERNATIONAL
DONORS

Four groups, in addition to national enviromental regulatory agencies and
technology centres, can influence the extent to which plants adopt EST:
NGOs. business associations, international donors of technical asssistance.
and chemical and equipment suppliers. Some information about the first
three is presented in this section; there is insufficient information to char-
tacterize those firms that supplied chemicals and equipment to India's pulp
and paper sub-sector.

NGOs

Many international and national NGOs were engaged in environmental
protection efforts in India during the time of this study. They had some
success at the village level in forcing industry to reduce pollutant discharge.
Some SpeBs responded to public requests for more rigorous enforcement
of environmental regulations. However. NGOs do not appear to have had
sufficient influence to modify Indian environmental policy or to correct the
general lack of law enforcement.

The only substantial information on the role of NGOs in reducing
industrial pollution comes from a World Bank survey in 1997. The survey
asked 250 plant personnel whether pollution control authorities were
affected by local community pressure: 51 plants indicated that they had
undertaken abatement in response to NGO pressure and 102said they had
done so in response to complaints from neighbouring communities (World
Bank. 1997).
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The survey team inteniewed one NGO. the Centre for Science and
Environment. founded in 1980. The Centre aims to increase public aware-
ness on environment and development issues and is concerned about envir-
onmental threats such as ecological poverty. extensive land degradation
and rapidly increasing pollution. It has an equipped pollution-monitoring
laboratory that documents pesticide residues. conducts water quality analy-
ses and monitors ambient air quality in cities and communities across
India. It publishes a state-of-environment report and rated enterprises on
the basis of their environmental behaviour.

Business Associations

The survey team inteniewed one of the two national pulp and paper indus-
try associations. the India AgI'O and Recycled ~aper Mills Association
(IARPMA). The other association, the India Paper Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, which represented large, wood-based mills. was not interviewed.

The IARPMA represents mills using agro-based products as raw materi-
als and had around 110 members in 2002. It Iiaises with the government and
assists in the diffusion of information on new technology and government
policy. It also publishes a trade journal, organises international exhibitions
(Paperex) and maintains a directory of members. Furthermore, it provides
training courses on waste minimization, CTs and energy conservation.

Overall. the business community was not directly involved in the law-
making process. Even if business representatives were requested to make
suggestions. they were not formally represented in the decision-making
bodies.

. (

InteTnation!'( [)onon

Official development assistance in the environment sector totalled USS9.9
billion or about USSI.9 billion per year between 1995 and 2000 (World
Bank. 2002). Of this total, about 17 per cent was directed to industry and
energy projects. Within this category, about 41 per cent (USS670 million)
went for industrial pollution control, J I per cent for co-generation and
renewable energy projects (US$519 million) and 28 per cent (US$473) for
emissions reductions and energy efficiency. The major donor during this
period was the World Bank, which provided 39 per cent of total environ-
mental overseas development assistance (ODA). The Japanese Bank for
International Cooperation followed. with a 16 per cent share.

Starting in 1991. the Government of India. with technical and financial
assistance provided by the World Bank, the Governments of Denmark,
Norway, Japan and other parties. launched a comprehensive effort to
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address the root causes of industrial pollution in the country. The World
Bank supported this dfort with two projects. one operational from 1990 to
1991 and the other operational from 1996 to 2002. Both projects consisted
of three components: (a) an institutional component designed to streng-
then the CPCB and SPCBs of selected states; (b) an investment component
via the Industrial Development Bank of India and the Industrial Credit
and Investment Corporation of India (ICICll to provide financial support
for industry to comply with regulations. both for plant-specific ETPs and
CETPs for clusters of SSIs; and (c) a technical assistance component to
prepare various technical reports, support an industrial extension service
for promoting waste minimization (CP) and assist development financial
institutions in preparing feasibility and pre-investment studies lWorld
Bank. 1991 and (994).

UNIDO/UNEP established a National Cleaner Production Centre
(NCPC) in 1995with the aim of spreading the CP concept, in particular to
SSls. The NCPC was located at the National Productivity Council of India
and its activities included: plant-level demonstrations, training pro-
grammes/workshops and the dissemination of CP information. Together
with the state governments, NCPC and UNIDO established regional
cleaner production centres in Karnataka and Gujarat. These centres served
as independent sub-centres of NCPC and undertook four specific activi-
ties: in-plant assessments, training, information dissemination and policy
advice.

None of the mills in the survey received technical assistance from NCPC
or other donor-funded CP programmes, and only two received interna-
tional funds for implementing EST projects.

SUMMARY

India's manufacturing sector performed reasonably well between 1990and
about 2002, as indicated by aggregate economic and environmental
performance indicators. While GDP increased by 88 per cent between 1990
and 2002, MVA increased by more, 97 per cent. However, the share of
MVA in GDP in current prices decreased from 17.1 to 15.6 per cent. GNI
per capita, at PPP. moreover. increased by 95 per cent over the same period.
Energy use by this sector surged during the I990s with an increase of 38 per
cent. and energy-use intensity decreased by 30 per cent because energy con-
servation efforts were largely unsuccessful. Between 1990 and 2000 total
BOD effluent, however, increased by only 10 per cent in spite of an increase
in MVA of almost 100 per cent, and BOD-effluent intensity decreased by
40 per cent.
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Overall. India had developed an impressh'e environmental policy since
the 1970s. relying mainly on regulatory measures in its elforts to reduce
industrial pollution. These empowered government agencies to set and
enforce environmental standards. However. the impact of its regulatory
clforts was low. mainly due to the quality of public services and limited
enforcement of environmental standards.

Changes in three economic policies, industrial. trade and resource
pricing. had mixed elfects on industrial output and technology upgrading.
Industrial policies could to expected to have promoted the expansion of
industrial output by lifting restrictions and olfering incentives to domestic
and foreign investors, but probably did not do so to the fullest extent
possible. Liberalization of trade-related import restrictions, though signi-
ficant, was limited compared to other countries. None the less, the import
of pulp and paper products increased slightly and. more surprisingly, the
import of pulp and paper machinery boomed. Finally, the modest changes
in resource pricing do not appear to have provided a stimulus for technol-
ogy upgrading; indeed, energy-use efficiency increased only slightly and the
use of energy was relatively inefficient compared to many other developing
countries.

India has a long history of using technology policy to support R&D,
both in terms of a large number of organizations and a !"easurable
financial contribution. Considerable encouragement was given specifically
for enterprise R&D. None the less. governmental influences were still con-
tradictory in some cases and were not sufficiently focused on industrial
needs for technological modernization.

Government policies had mixed results in the pulp and paper industry.
While output increased by almost 70 per cent in the 1990s, this was not
sufficient to meet the demands of the country. Trade liberalization, which
allowed for a significant increase in imports to meet demand, flooded the
domestic mark~t with better-quality paper at lower prices. As a reSUlt,
around 150small mills were standing idle by 2000. Most Indian mills con-
tinued to use obsolete and inefficient equipment because of the limited
technological support given to the sub-sector and the reluctance of
financial institutions to provide financial support. Consequently the mills
were wasting large amounts of energy. water and raw material, which gen-
erated unnecessary pollutant loads. Most SpeBs lacked the resources and
political support to carry out tasks efficientlY,and to provide the industry
with sufficient advice and information on how to solve environmental
problems.

India's pulp and paper sub-sector increased pulp for paper production
from 1.7 to 2.9 million tons (a 70 per cent increase) and paper and paper-
board production from 2.2 to 4.1 million tons (a 88 per cent increase)

(
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between 1990and 2002. As of 2002 there were approximately 450 registered
pulp and paper mills in the sub-sector. Approximately 60 per cent of these
mills were 55Is. The survey team investigated 1-1of the -150mills with a
focus on those using non-wood for pulp because of its pollutant intensity.
Eleven of these mills used mainly standard-modern production equipment
and three used BAT. Eight of the mills used CTs of a low order of com-
plexity, three used CTs of a medium order of complexity and three used no
CTs. All of the mills had installed PAT equivalent to secondary treatment.
However, only four of the mills were reported to be in compliance with
environmental standards.

The influence of other institutional actors, NGOs, business associations
and international donors, on EST adoption was limited during the I990s.
NGOs had some influence but only at the state and local levels of govern-
ment. Business associations were not involved in shaping the national
environmental policy agenda and in providing advice on more advanced
production technologies. The amount of donor assistance directed towards
reducing industrial pollution was small in comparison to the scale of indus-
trial pollution, with the largest efforts being made by the World Bank to
upgrade the capacity of SPCBs in several states.

In conclusion, as of 2002, the government needs to improve the effec-
tiveness of its economic, environmental and technology policy regimes if
they are to benefit the pulp and paper sub-sector. Additional policies per se
are not necessary, but rather standards and delivery of environmental and
technological advice to plants need to be enforced to enable them to
compete in an increasingly competitive global economy and meet their
environmental obligations.

NOTE

1. The FDI for 1990 has been taken as the three-year average of 1989--91 and lor 2002 as the
three-year average of 2001~3.in order to ellen out fluctuations in FOI flows.
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A survey team from the Kenya National Cleaner Production Centre inves-
tigated the specific factors influencing the adoption of environmentally
sound technology (EST) in Kenya's leather processing sub-sector between
1990 and 2002. The team used semi-structured questionnaires provided by
UNIOO to interview plant managers at nine out of 12 tanneries and key
informants in five business associations, one technology centre, two chem-
ical suppliers, one environmental NOO and three environmental regulatory
agencies. The team also provided background data Dn the cDuntry and the
leather processing sub-sector.

This chapter describes the economic and environmental context in
Kenya fDr EST adoptiDn; relevant environmental, eCDnomic and trade pol-
icies; the leather processing sub-sector and the plants investigated; and key
informants and internatiDnal donors.

- (

7. Kenya

INTRODUCTION

THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL
CONTEXT FOR EST ADOPTION

The follDwing selected eCDnomic and environmental perfDrmance indica-
tors define the cDntext in which manufacturing plants made their technol-
ogy adDption decisiDns and, in particular, their decisions tD adopt EST
during the lalter half Df the 199Os.

Economic Performance Indicators

Agriculture dominated Kenya's econDmy during the period of this study,
though its industrial, commercial and tDurism base was much more devel-
Dped than that of many other sub-Saharan countries. one exceptiDn being
Zimbabwe, the other African country examined in this study, whose manu-
facturing sector was mDre developed than Kenya's. Over the pDst-
independence era (1964-2000) Kenya had transited from a high-growth
path in the 1960s (6.6 per cent average annual growth from 1964 to 1972)

14]
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to an ever-declining path in subsequent decades, the average annual growth
rate of gross domestic product (GOP) during the 1990s being a disap-
pointing 1.2 per cent.

Between 1990 and 2002 GOP increased by 2\ per cent bui GOP per
capita decreased by 10 per cent as the population increased by 34 per cent
(Table 7.1). Gross national income (GNl) per capita in purchasing power
parity (PPPl - a more accurate measure of well-being than GOP per
capita _ increased by 15per cent. Based on the laller, Kenya is classified by
the World Bank as a low-income country.

The manufacturing sector performed modestly during the 1990s,with an
increase of 23 per cent in manufacturing value added (MVA), its share of
GOP increasing from 11.8 per cent in 1990 to 13.0 per cent in 2002. Within
the manufacturing sector the most economically important sub-sectors
were food processing, textiles, petroleum and chemical products, metals
and machinery. Although the leather processing sub-sector represented a
small fraction of MVA, it was singled out by policy-makers as a priority in
Kenya's export-oriented industrialization drive, largely because of its
export potential and its linkage with agriculture.

Table 7. J Economic pelformance indicarorsjor Kenya

Economic indicator Year Value Percentage
change

GDP (constant 1995 US$)(billion) 1990 8.4 21.0
2002 10.1

GDP per capita (constant 1995 US$) 1990 358.0 -10.02002 322.0

PopUlation (million) 1990 23.3 34.0
2002 31.3

GNI per capita at PPP (current international $) 1990 880.0 15.0
2002 1010.0

MVA (constant 1995 US$) (billion) 1990 0,7 23.0
2002 0.8

MVA (percenlage of GOP) 1990 11.8 1.2
2002 13.0

CPI (1995~ 100) 1990 34.3 374.0
2002 162.2

Interest rate (commercial lending rate) 1990 18.8 -2.0
2002 18.5

Exchange rate (KESh/US$) 1990 22.9 244
2002 78.7

SOl/roo!: World Bank 12004).
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The manufacturing sector registered an average annual growth rate of
2.1 per cent during this period, a very discouraging performance in light of
the government's ambition to turn it into an engine of growth and achieve
the status of newly industrialized country by 2020. Poor performance
of the sector can be attributed in part to structural factors, such as the poor
state of the country's infrastructure. particularly the dilapidated state of
the road network, which increased freight costs and extended delivery times
(EIU, 2003).

Macroeconomic prices were not particUlarly conducive to investment
and foreign technology adoption over the period 1990-2002. Interest rates
remained high (over 18 per cent), reflecting high rates of inflation, with the
consumer price index increasing by 374 per cent over the period, corres-
ponding to an annual average price increase of 12.9 per cent. Furthermore
the value of the'Kenyan shilling (KES) declined by 244 per cent against the
US dollar over this period, largely as a result of the government's removal
of most foreign exchange controls in 1993 and its decision to allow the
shilling 10 float freely. On tne other hand the government's decision,to lib-
eralize the foreign exchange regime effectively alleviated one of the widely
perceived constraints to industrial development in the country, namely the
chronic lack of foreign exchange (UNlDO, 1996).

An unfriendly donor and international environment during the 1990s
encouraged the govemmentto run a burgeoning deficit, funded by domes-
tic borrowing. This strategy not only put pressure on interest rates but also
significantly reduced the flow of funds to the productive sectors, with unde-
sirable consequences for productivity. Combined with political stagnation
and the ever-present spectre of corruption, Kenya's economic growth was
compromised (Kimuyu, 2005). .

(

Environmental Performance Indicators

For the most part environmental problems attributed to industry were not
widespread throughout the country during the period of this study. They
were found primarily in Ihe large urban cenlres of Nairobi, Mombassa and
Kimusu, and mainly regarded as being caused by food processing activities
such as, inter alia, grain milling,' beer production, and sugarcane crushing.

Selected environmental indicators, namely energy use, carbon dioxide
(C01) emissions, organic matter effluent measured as biochemical oxygen

·demand (BOD), and waler use, as well as the intensity of use of each of
these, which provide an insighl into the state of industrial environmental
performance in Kenya, are presented in Table 7.2. Energy use in the manu-
facturing sector, measured in tons of oil equivalent (toe), increased by 17
per cent from 1990 to 2002, significantly less than the 23 per cent change in
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Table 7.1 £lll'irOllHleJ1tal perfurmance bulicators.!vr Kell.J'a

Source code Environmental indicator Year Va1ue Percentage
change

Energy use in the manufacturing 1990 1.07 17.0
s~ctor (million toe) 2002 1.25

1&2 Energy~use intensity (toe per 1990 1610.0 -5.0
million US$ of MVA) 2002 1520.0

CO2 emission (million tons) 1990 1.42 7.0
2002 1.52

1&2 CO2-emission intensity (tons per 1990 2130.0 -13.0
million US$ of MVA) 2002 1850.0

2 BOD effluent from the manufacturing 1990 14.1 24.0
sector (thousand tons) 2000 17.5

2 BOD-ellluent intensity 1990 21.0 • 2.0
(tons per million USS of MVA) 2000 21.5

3 Water use in the manufacturing sector 1990 0.08 25.0
(billion m') 2000 0.1

2&3 Water-use intensity (thousand m3 1990 120.0 3.0
per million US$ of M VA) 2000 124.0

4 Per cent of MVA produced by the most 1990 13.1 -0.8
pollutant-intensive sub-sectors 2002 12.3

5 Number of ISO I~I certificates 2000 2 -50.0
2002 1

SOl/rees: 1. lEA (2005); 2. WorldBank (2004); 3. FAO (2005); 4. UNIDO
12005); 5. ISO (2003).

MVA. Consequently energy-use intensity of MVA decreased by 5 per cent,
which was a reasonable improvement in energy-use efficiency. Associated
CO

2
emissions increased by 7 per cent, whereas CO2 intensity decreased by

13per cent. BOD effluent increased by 24 per cent, approximately the same
as the increase in MVA. As a result there was a slight increase of 2 per cent
in BOD-effluent intensity in the manufacturing sector. Finally, water use by
industry increased by 25 per cent from 1990 to 2000, while water-use inten-
sity increased by only 3 per cent.

In 2000 the distribution of BOD effluent among manufacturing sub-
sectors was as follows: food and beverages, 66.7 per cent; pulp and paper .

. 12.2per cent; textiles, 8.8 per cent; chemicals, 6.1 per cent; primary metals,
4.1 per cent; wood, 1.9 per cent; stone and ceramics, 0.1 per cent; and
others, 0.\ per cent. The leather processing sub-sector's BOD effluent was
small compared to other sub-sectors, so small indeed that they are induded
in the aggregated 'other' category (World Bank, 2004).



The number of ISO 14001 certificates relative to MVA was low in Kenya.
with two certified companies in 2000 and just one in 2002. It had a ratio of
1.2 certificates per billion US dollars of MVA compared to Zimbabwe with
a ratio of 5.5 and Thailand with a ratio of 10.7.

Implications for EST Adoption

During the period investigated by this study the overall economic and envir-
onmental conditions in Kenya did not seem particularly conducive to the
adoption of EST by the country's manufacturing sector. The government of
this less developed country had not compelled the manufacturing sector to
invest in EST before 1990. as evidenced by the very high BOD-effluent inten-
sity (21.5 tons of BOD per million US dollars of MVA) that year. From 1990
to 2002 the manufacturing sector grew modestly. with a 1.8 per cent average
annual growth rate in MVA and. in parallel. a somewhat higher average
annual growth rate of 3.1 per cent in new investment. some of which would
have been in EST. The high rate of inflation (CPI increased by 374 per cent)
and the modest interest rate (18.8 per cent in 1990 and 18.5 in 2002) over the
period. along with political and economic uncertainties. discouraged long.
term investment. The 23 per cent increase in annual MVA between 1990 and
2002 was accompanied by only a modest increase in energy use of 17 per
cent and a slight decline in energy-use intensity of 5 per cent. some of which
could be attributed to investment in new technology. On the other hand. the
increase of 24 per cent in BOD effluent and 2 percent in BOD-effluent inten-
sity suggest only a minimal adoption of EST.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

Environmental policy in Kenya has been strongly influenced by mainstream
international trends, in particular by the outcomes of the UN Conference on
the Human Environment ( 1972) and the UN Conference on Environment and
Development (1992). Over the years the country has developed its institu-
tional capacity through legislation and admil)istrative measures that include
the National Environmental Action Plan of 1994 and the Environmental
Management and Coordination Act (EMCA) of 1999.

Until 1999 many different laws. such as those for factories, land tenure
.and use. water and agriculture. addressed environmental issues, What was
lacking was an appropriate institution for the overall management of cross-
cutting environmental issues such as policy formulation. planning. and
institutional coordination and conflict resolution (Frijns and Van Vliet.
1999). The Environmental Management and Coordination Act (EMCA)
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was ena~ted in 1999 to address this weakness. The Act created a number of
bodies for the elfecti\·e implementation of its provisions, with the National
Environment Management Authority as the key institution for coordinat-
ing all matters relating to the management of the environment. [t was fol-
lowed by the Water Act of 2002, which provided the institutional and legal
framework for implementing the national water policy.

The government set up the National Environmental Secretariat in 1971
to administer environmental legislation, and provincial and district envir-
onment offices in 1988 to decentralize the administration of environmental
laws. The National Environment Management Authority under the
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources replaced the National
Environmental Secretariat in 2000. Itwas given responsibility for the imple-
mentation of all policies relating to environmental affairs and for exercising
supervision and coordination on all matters relating to the environment; it
had several bodies reporting to it:

• the National Environment Council, responsible for policy formula-
tion on the management of the environment;

• provincial and district environment committees, responsible for the
proper management of the environment within their respective
provinces and districts;

• the Public Complaints Committee, responsible for independent
investigations of complaints against the National Environment
Management Authority as well as complaints/allegations relating to
environmental damage and degradation:

• the National Environment Trust Fund, responsible for facilitating
research on matters relating to but not limited to environmental man-
agement, capacity building and environmental awards.

The National Environment Management Authority and the provincial
and district committees drew on several environmental policy instruments
for industrial environmental management, classified into four categories.
These are command and control regulation, economic and fiscal incentives,
voluntary programmes and transparency and disclosure.

First, the command-and-control regulatory approach was introduced in
the 1970sand strengthened by the EMCA in 1999.The current generic water
discharge standards, set as part of this approach, covered all industrial sub-
sectors but were only concentration-based rather than a combination of con-
centration-based and load-based standards. They specified sewer discharge
requirements under the generalized effiuent standards from the Ministry of
Water as well as under municipal by-laws and the export processing zone
regulations. At 20 mg/I BOD for direct discharge into watercourses, Kenya's
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standards were 'ery stringent. In comparison. the BOD standard for most
countries at that time was in the range of 20 to 100mgll (in India it was 30
mg/I but in Zimbabwe it was 1000mgll). For discharge into sewers the con-
centration limit was 500 mgll. an average figure tor most developing coun-
tries. In addition. there were standards for the discharge of suspended solids
into both watercourses and sewers. but unfortunately none for chemical
oxygen demand. These discharge standards were. however.poorly enforced,
and fines imposed on violators were too low to be a deterrent.

Environmental impact assessments and audits were also part of the
command-and-control regulatory approach. The EMCA required propo-
nents of new industrial projects to undertake an assessment and to
make annual environmental audit reports to the National Environment
Management Authority. Existing enterprises were also required to under-
take yearly environmental audits.

Second. Kenya had only recently introduced a wide array of economic
instruments with passage of the EMCA. These included:

• waiver of customs and excise taxes on imported capital goods which
prevented or substantially reduced environmental degradation
caused by industry;

• tax rebates to industries or other establishments that invested in
plants, equipment and machinery for pollution control. recycling
wastes, water harvesting and conservation. and for using new and
renewable energy resources as substitutes for hydrocarbons;

• tax disincentives to deter bad environmental behaviour that led to
depletion of environmental resources or that caused pollution;

• user fees to ensure that those using environmental resources should
pay proper value tor the utilization of such resources.

Third. two voluntary programmes with industry participation were
under way.One was the cleaner production programme run by the Kenya
National Cleaner Production Centre (KNCPC). described later in this
chapter in the section on international donors. The other was the ISO 14000
environmental management system that was actively promoted by the
Kenya Bureau of Standards. There was currently no national eco-Iabelling
programme in Kenya.

Fourth, the government had yet to promote transparency and disclosure
programmes. such as a pollutant release inventory or corporate reporting.
However, several industry associations, including both the Kenya National
Chamber of Commerce and Industry and the Kenya Association of
Manufacturers, acknowledged outstanding annual environmental perfor-
mance by their members.
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Global Comparison

In summary. it appears that at the time of this study Kenya lagged behind
most countries when it came to sound environmental policies and imple-
mentation. Mismanagement coupled with the lack of adequate legislation
from its independence until the late 1990scontributed to the deficiency in
the implementation of established environmental standards. In addition.
Kenyas priorities of dealing with poverty reduction and economic growth
seem to have further contributed to these deficiencies, which are reflected in
the EG index. It is not surprising that Kenya ranked sixty-second out of 65
countries in 1990 and sixty-fourth out of 66 in 2001. Among developing
countries. it fell slightly. from thirty-sixth out of 39 in 1990 to thirty-eight
out of 40 in 2001. Amongst the eight countries included in this study, it
ranked last in 1990 and 2001.

ECONOMIC POLICY REGIMES

Overviews of Kenya's three economic policy regimes, industrial, trade and
resource pricing, the economic policies that most directly influence techno-
logical modernization in the manufacturing sector and thereby increase the
likelihood of the adoption of EST (see Chapter 3), are presented in this
section.

Industrial Policy

Inspired by the 'Asian tiger' model of the Republic of Korea, Taiwan
Province of China, Hong Kong and Singapore, Kenyan economic policy
endeavoured to follow strict macroeconomic management; establish an
outward orientation which would not overvalue the shilling and
would allow ready access to foreign exchange; establish trade policies
which would foster an export bias; and stimulate private foreign invest-
ment. In addition, it aimed to develop the country's human resources
through education and training and to rely especially on the private sector
to further industrial expansion. The government's intentions were set
forth in a number of key policy documents, principally 'Sessional
Paper No. I of 1986 on Economic Management for Renewable Growth',
'Sessional Paper No. I of 1994on Recovery and Sustainable Development

. to the Year 2010' and 'Sessional Paper No. I of 1996 on Industrial
Transformation to the Year 2020' (Government of Kenya, 1986, 1994and
1996). Taken together, they set out national policies and strategies that
were meant to lay. the foundation for the structural transformation
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required for Kenya to join the league of newly industrialized countries
by 1010.

Two phases were identified in the industrial transformation strategy. The
first. spanning the period 1997-1006. was to emphasize processing indus-
tries in which Kenya had'operational and technological capabilities. During
this- phase, Kenya set out to expand and modernize existing firms and
attract new investments in light manufacturing and resource-based activi-
ties. In this regard. manufacturing sub-sectors with many SM Es that uti-
lized and added value to local raw materials and required relatively modest
capital investment were identified. The leather sector was selected as one of
the priority sub-sectors (WTO, 1000).

Despite good policy intentions, the main problems faced by Kenyan
manufacturing enterprises over the period were not remedied. Key among
these were: accessing affordable credit in a country where manufacturing
activities were particularly costly; a chronic lack of foreign exchange; an
insufficient demand for its products; power shortages and poor infrastruc-
ture in general; lack of good governance and security: an underdeveloped
legal framework; poor export promotion; and environmental degradation.
None the less, the reform process initiated in 1996 resulted in some
improvements for the manufacturing sector.

These major shifts in industrial development policy involved the use, pri-
marily. of three policy instruments: foreign direct investment (FOI), export
promotion and export processing zones: all with the potential for stimulat-
ing the modernization of technology.

"(

FDI
Increasing the flow of FDI to alleviate the lack of investment funds and
modernize the economy through technological transfers (managerial skills
and embodied technology) was an important element of Kenya's economic
reform policy in the 1990s.The government actively pursued FDI, and all
sectors of the economy were open to FDI as long as there were no adverse
effects on the environment and national security. Most of the earlier regu-
lations on foreign-controlled firms were dismantled and there were gener-
ally no restrictions on foreign ownership of firms engaged in commerce and
industry. UNCTAD (200S) concluded that Kenya's investment framework

- was generally an appropriate one, at least on paper.
None the less, despite its strategic position in the region and the quality

of thecountry's workforce. FDI passed Kenya by. Between I990 and 2002
the country experienced an increase in FDI inflows, from US$46 million
to US$S3.4 million, an increase of 16 per cent but. as a share of GDP,
FOI decreased from 0.6 to around 0.3 per cent (World Bank. 2004).'
Kenya's failure to attract FDI in manufacturing can be partly attributed
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to the gmernment's neglect of infrastructure and its failure to ensure that
backbone services. utilities. telecommunications and transport. ",ere pro-
vided o~ a competitive basis. FDI in the leather and leather products sub-
sector was minimal and most of it was in the leather products segment
(UNIDO.2003).

Export promotion
To improve its outward orientation. Kenya set up institutions such as the
Export Promotion Council \EPC) in 1992and the Export Processing Zones
Authority \EPZA) in 1990(described in more detail below). The EPC is the
leading institution in the field of export promotion. It participates in trade
fairs and exhibitions. sponsors contacted promotion programmes and sales
missions, and undertakes market surveys. Unfortunately the export pro-
motion and marketing efforts undertaken by the EPC and the EPZA
during the period of this study had only a limited effect on expanding
export-oriented activities. Bet",een 1990 and 2002 the export of manufac-
tured products increased from US$0.3 billion to only US$0.33 billion, an
increase of less than 14 per cent, and at the same time the manufacturing
sector's share of merchandise exports decreased from 30 to 24 per cent
(World Bank, 2004). The export performance of the leather and leather
products sector was poor. Local producers did not have the capacity to
produce competitive leather products and therefore would not have
benefited from promotion efforts by the EPe. The EPC failed to address
the supply-side constraints that faced local producers of leather and leather
.products.

Export processing zones
The EPZA established designated export processing zones in Nairobi (two,
both privately owned), Mombassa and Athi River (publicly owned)
(Gerrishon et al., 2004). The law under which the zones were established
required developers to install common effiuent treatment plants before a
licence to operate was granted. They therefore had the potential to encour-
age the sharing of CT knowledge and the increased adoption of EST, in
particular PATs.At the time of this study there were no tanneries in these
zones. Textile manufacturers, who assembled garments for the US market
under the African Growth and Opportunity Act, occupied the majority of
the facilities \EPZA. 2003).

Global comparison
The limited effect of Kenya's industrial policies during the period
under study was reflected in the deterioration in the performance of the
manufacturing sector as measured on theCIP index. Kenya had ranked sixty-
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sixth among 93 countries on the CIP index in both 1980and 1990and fell to
seventy-ninth in 2000. placing it in all three years among the countries with
a low industrial performance. Among developing countries. it dropped from
forty-first 10 fifty-fourth out of 68 countries between 1990and 2000. and in
2000 ranked last among the eight countries included in this study.

Before the introduction of structural adjustment policies in the early 1980s
Kenya's import regime was highly restrictive, with high tariffs and a cum-
bersome and discretionary licensing mechanism (Wignaraja and Ikiara,
1999). Import liberalization started modestly in the mid-1980s when
import bans were replaced by tariffs and two broad categories of imports
were established, unrestricted licensing items and quota-restricted items. A
few years later tariffs were reduced and more items became unrestricted.
Under donor pressure for more rapid and substantial economic reform. the
Kenyan authorities accelerated economic liberalization between 1992and
1995, and import tariffs were significantly reduced. As a result of becom-
ing a member of the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 1995the country
took further measures, which included a progressive dismantling of quan-
titative restrictions, a rationalization of the tariff structure, and a lowering
of the average tariff rate. Import duties in Kenya, as of 2002. ranged from
o to 35 per cent (EAC. 2004).

The cumulative reduction of import restrictions on manufactured goods
is most clearly. but only partially, reflected in the change in the TMP. The
TMP in Kenya stood at 19.6 per cent in 2001. down from 31.9 per cent in
1994. Kenya's TMP was thus slightly less than that of Zimbabwe, the other
country in this study where the leather processing sub-sector is examined,
which was 20.9 per cent, but Zimbabwe made a significantly larger reduc-
tion during the 1990s. Kenya ranked forty-eighth among 53 countries in
2002, relatively high for a developing country; in 1990it had ranked fortieth
out of 48 countries. Among developing countries it fell from twenty-ninth
out of 37 in 1990 to thirty-sixth out of 41 in 2002. It had the fifth highest
TMP among the eight countries included in this study in 2002. down three
places from second in 1990.

Indeed, the restrictiveness of the import regime lay between modest and
reasonable, as indicated by Kenya's ranking on the more comprehensive
TRI. Kenya received a medium high SCore(6 out of 10) on the TRI as of
2004, based on all its restrictions. It ranked fifty-ninth among 66 countries,
which indicates that the combined impact of all tariffbarriers was a partial
limitation to technology import. and it had the fourth lowest score among
Ihe eight countries included in this study.

-(

Trade Policy
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The relatively small increase of approximately 50 per cent in the import
of manufactured goods from US$1.4 billion in 1990 to US$2.1 billion in
2002 was partially attributable to the generally restrictive tariff and non-
tariff regime. Similarly the import of capital goods, one sub-category of
manufactured goods, increased from US$0.9 billion to US$l.O billion
during the same period. As a result, the share of capital goods as a per-
centage of imported manufactured goods decreased from 60 to 46 per cent
(World Bank, 2005).

Lealher processing sulHeclor
Tariffs in the leather processing sub-sector changed considerably over the
period of this study (World Bank, 2005). There were no non-tariff barriers
for the sub-sector other than the WTO-mandated ones relating to the
import and export of animals and animal products. The sleep decline in
tariffs on equipmenl and chemicals used in the leather industry did not
stimulate additional imports because of the difficult economic situation of
the lealher sub-sector. In fact the import of hide preparation equipment
declined from approximately US$l.l million in \990 to US$0.008 million
in 2002, and the import of chemicals for dyeing declined from roughly
US$2.6 million in 1990 10 US$0.7 million in 2002. The drop in tariffs for
finished leather is seen as the main reason behind the precarious situation
of tanneries. Indeed. as discussed laler, leather processing in Ihe country
declined significantly as a result of a fall in domestic demand for locally
produced finished leather.

In summary, the process of import liberalization was slow in Kenya.
Donor pressure and WTO membership eventually resulted in a dedicated
move towards greater trade liberalization. In comparison with other
developing countries, and using the TMP and TRI as a guide. Kenya's
import regime can be seen as still rather restricted at the end of this
period. Nevertheless, greater import competition has certainly made an
impact on the country's manufacturing sector. As Wignaraja and Ikiara
( \999) note, the effects for certain sub-sectors were devastating and the
technological responses of firms were generally inadequate. This is under-
scored by the import of industrial machinery and equipment, which
declined in value by 30 per cent. Leather processing, in fact the leather
goods sector in general, was seriously hit. Import data for chemicals and
equipment illustrate that the technological response was lacklustre. It is
thus not surprising that Kenya ranked low on the TI index. It ranked
sixty-fourth among 87 countries in 1990 and even lower in 2001. seventy-
fourth among 91 countries. which placed it among the group of countries
with low technology import. In 1990 it ranked forty-first among 64 devel-
oping countries and in 2001 it was thirty-ninth out of 55. Finally. it
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ranked sixth among the eight countries included in this study in 1990.md
declined further to s"enth plac~ in 2001.

Resource Pricing Policy

As with all countries reviewed in this study, it was not possible to obtain
sufficient information to provide a comprehensive overview of resource
pricing policies for energy or water, including the use of subsidies, nor to
calculate the average change in resource prices over the period 1990to 2002.
This section therefore provides only limited information on resource
pricing policies, prices per se and resource use in response to price changes.
Higher resource prices, as described in Chapter 3, are often incentives for
adopting EST, particularly CTs.

The average cost of electricity rose steeply during the 1990sdue to an
increase in overheads as a result of the liberalization of the power sector
and the splitting of power generation and distribution into two separate
companies. Purchases of power from independent power producers
and increases in fuel costs contributed further to the escalation of the cost
of electricity. Costing for electricity use was on a cost recovery basis as the
full direct costs of production and distribution were usually passed on to
the consumers. For example, when the exchange rate and/or price of
fuel went beyond their level at the time a taritfwas established, the full cost
of the increase was passed on to consumers. If, however, these costs
decreased, then consumers were given full rebates on their bills. None the
less, there was no indication that power companies were required to meet
the indirect environmental costs relating to their activities and it is there-
fore unlikely that these costs were included in the prices that consumers
paid.

From 1990energy consumption (defined as energy derived from oil, coal,
natural gas, nuclear power. renewable sources and electricity) by the manu-
facturing sector increased by 17per cent, as shown in Table 7.2, significantly
less than the 23 per cent increase in MVA. As a result energy-use intensity
decreased by 5 per cent, from 1610 toe per million US dollars to 1520 toe.
The manufacturing sector accounted for II per cent of the energy con-
sumption in both 1990and 2002 (lEA, 2005).

Energy consumption by the leather sub-sector was estimated to have
decreased by 38 per cent from 5.2 ktoe in 1990to 3.2 ktoe in 2002.' Energy-
IIse intensity declined much less, by only 5 per cent, from 1610 toe per
million US dollars of MVA in 1990to 1520toe in 2002 because the decline
in value added was much greater than the decline in energy consumption.
The leather sector accounted for 0.5 per cent of total energy consumption
by industry in 1990and 0.25 per cent in 2002.

(
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Regarding water management, the pricing of water was greatly influen-
ced by the fact that the water services were publicly managed until 2002
when the applicable law was revised to require local authorities to allow
water companies to manage the provision of water to consumers. To the
extent that public resources underwrote the production and distribution of
water, there was no inbuilt pressure to recover the full cost from the con-
sumer. A 1990 report found that the local authorities did not have pricing
systems that would promote efficient use of water (Price Waterhouse
Associates, 1990). It was then recommended that (a) minimum charges
should be fixed at a level that covered the fixed costs of providing water and
sewerage service to consumers and (b) each council should undertake .
regular reviews of tariffs, including costs analysis of current and future per-
formance.

The government accepted these recommendations and required the local
authorities to implement them from 1993. Consequently the guidelines
issued in 1993by the Water and Sanitation Operations Unit of the Ministry
of Local Government provided that 'the charges by councils should ensure
that the pricing of the utility and services reflect the real cost of operations,
maintenance and the long term replacement of the capital investment'. The
water rates, which the councils were charging thereafter, were expected to
reflect these costs. None the less, although the necessary legal basis existed
for proper pricing for water services between 1993 and 2002, the extent to
which the councils' water rates reflected the real cost of production and dis-
tribution could not be determined.

The most common pricing policy for water consumption in Kenya was
graduated billing whereby larger consumers of water paid more than
smaller ones. In addition to paying for water supplied by the councils, firms
using freshwater had to acquire a temporary permit for five to ten years,
costing between 2800 and 40000 KES. This policy was not conducive to a
more rational use of water because the cost was not based on the amount
of water used.

This situation was expected to change in 2003 with the New Water Act,
which privatized water management and changed the permit system to levy
fees based on the amount of water used. This was indeed a significant shift
from previous policies where water waS a free resource; moreover, pricing
water would reduce waste, vital in Kenya since it had the highest water
deficit in East Africa (Otieno, 2003).

Over the period of this study, water use in the manufacturing sector
increased slightly more than the increase in MYA, as did water-use inten-
sity (Table 7.2). All of the business associations interviewed were of the
opinion that the increasing cost of water, as well as of energy, had an
impact on operational practices and improvements in technology in the
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tanning sub-sector, largely in terms of energy conservation and the recy-
cling of water.

Global comparison
There was no global assessment that could be drawn upon to compare the
relative effectiveness of Kenya's resource pricing; nor could a country study
be found, other than that of 1990, that compared current prices for these
resources to the actual cost of their production. As an alternative, an EUI
index for the manufacturing sector was calculated for use in this study. In
the case of Kenya, energy-use efficiency improved slightlyduring the 1990s,
from 1610 toe per million US dollars of MVA in 1990to 1520toe in 2002.
Still its global ranking dropped from seventy-ninth out of 93 countries in
1990 to eighty-sixth in 2002. Among 65 developing countries it declined
from fifty-second in 1990 to fifty-ninth in 2002. Among the eight countries
included in this study, it dropped from sixth in 1990to last in 2002.

TECHNOLOGY POLICY

The National Council for Science and Technology was charged with the
task of developing technology policies and approving research activities.
It served as the catalyst for the creation of a conducive national policy
environment for the acquisition, adoption andlor adaptation and trans-
fer of technology into the country. However, since its role was largely
facilitative, the impact of the Council in technological development was
minimal.

The Kenyan Industrial Research and Development Institute and the
Kenyan Bureau of Standards were the two major organizations that consti-
tuted Kenya's technological support infrastructure for the manufacturing
sector. Both organizations were governmental bodies under the Ministry of
Trade and Industry. The Institute offered technology advisory services and
hosted a quality control laboratory; it also addressed the needs of industry
for improved technologies and technically trained employees. It was con-
cerned with the development of better linkages between the public and
private sectors and the way they marketed their services, It was, however,
underfunded for most of the period under reviewand consequently was not
able to offer its services at levels that would haveenabled many local manu-
facturers to upgrade their technologies. The Bureau formulated national
standards and technological regulations. It was in charge of performing
inspections and certification on quality standards to ensure that individual
products met minimum requirements, and issued the 'Diamond Mark of
Quality' seal, which was a legal requirement for products made in the

..(
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country. It also inspected imported goods to ensure they met ISO quality
standards.

The Kenya Industrial Property Office waSfounded in 1989 in Nairobi. It
was a go\ernmental department in the Ministry of Research. Technical
Training and Technology charged with the task of studying applications for
industrial property rights as well as technology transfer agreements.
patents and trademarks, and seeking the promotion of technological inno-
vation in the country.

Another organization concerned with technological improvement in
Kenya was the Engineering Development Services Centre. which was estab-
lished as a joint initiative by the government of Kenya and UNIDo. It
olfered services for the design, manufacture and repair of industrial tools,
equipment and components.

Universities carried out R&D activities focused on adopting and
adapting foreign technologies for local use, particularly for SMEs and
micro-enterprises. Recent encouragement had been given to research on the
use of natural resources so as both to make better use of these resources
and alleviate the shortage of foreign exchange for the import of raw
materials.

Due to the lack of sufficient resources to support the technological
infrastructure described above. Kenya relied to a great extent on imported
technology, especially for the manufacturing sector. As a result of
financial difficulties in many sectors, most of the technology and equip-
ment was acquired second-hand and adapted to the needs of the specific
plant where it was to be operated. There were, however, some engineering
centres, based mainly in Nairobi. such as the Numerical Machines
Complex. that had the capacity to manufacture and repair some techno-
logical equipment.
. The leather processing sub-sector relied entirely on process technologies
developed in Europe. The survey team found that, as of 2002, there were
no local technology developers associated with the sub-sector and that the
links between local developers and tanneries were indeed very weak. There
were, though, freelance manufacturers of good-quality drums, and some
companies used these locally made drums. The links between local devel-
opers and tanneries were in need of enhancement, as well as more support
for such developers in terms of training and engineering facilities. Overseas
sourcing for technology was often very expensive for local tanneries. hence
the tendency to source second-hand reconditioned machines and equip-
ment, costing less and typically arranged by external stakeholders. For
instance, the Sagana Tannery was helped by UNIDO in the purchase of
machinery from an old tannery in the Netherlands.
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Global Comparison

[n summar)'. the scientific and technological infrastructure appeared. as of
the time of the surve)'. to be incomplete and inefficient. The countr), had a
record of limited polic)' implementation lor the previous decades that had
resulted in setbacks and distortions. Although policies were formulated. the
government's limitations in putting them into practice were a major obsta-
cle to the proper development of technological capabilities. However, in the
previous few )'ears some organizations had started to become more capable
providers of services.

Given the overall economic situation and the weakness of the techno[og-
ical infrastructure in the I990s, it is not surprising that Ken)'a ranked rela-
tivel)' low on the TC index. It was one hundred and fourteenth out of 162
countries in 1990 and declined slightl)' to one hundred and sixteenth in 2000.
Similarl)', (Imongdeveloping countries it moved from sixt)'.seventh out of
115 countries in 1990 to sixt)'·eighth out of 114 in 2000, which placed it in
both )'ears in the group of marginalized countries. Among the countries
included in this study, it dropped from sixth in 1990 to eighth in 2000.

LEATHER PROCESSING SUB-SECTOR

Economic Overview -(

Thc production of raw hides and skins in Ken)'a was approximatel)' the
same from 1990 to 2000, 31 000 tons (Table 7.3). The production of semi-
finished and finished leather decreased significantl)' between 1990 and
2000, declining b)' 38 per cent over the period. The country's production of
raw hides and skins accounted for 0.5 per cent of global production in 2000,
and its semi·finished and finished leather accounted for 0.8 per cent,
making it the thirty-first largest producer of raw hides and skins among 158
countries and the thirty-sixth largest producer of semi-finished and finished
leather among 116 countries (FAO, 2004).

The performance of the [eather sector gradually deteriorated from 1995,
a phenomenon observed in the entire production chain, from the produc-
tion of raw materials and the processing of leather to shortcomings in
footwear and other leather products and poor marketing. Between
1995 and 1999 the sector exhibited an extremely low utilization capacit)'.
estimated at 20 per cent of its potential. with only 12 active tanneries. This
sitLiation contrasts with the previoLiS 1990--95 period when 16 tanneries
were operating at 80 per cent of their capacity (Ministr)' of Trade and
(ndLlstr)', 200 I).
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Table 7.3 Production, import and 1..'.\'I'0rt(~,. I'mI' hides and skins '1I1d
se",i~fil/i,hed (/I/d.fil/ished leather

Year Rawhides and skins(thousand Ions)' Raw hidesand skins(USS million)'

Production Import Export Import Export

1990 31.1 0.2 0.9 7.4 0.9

1995 30.8 0.3 U 0.6 6.\

2000 31.0 0.3 9.8 0.01 6.5

Year Semi-finishedand finishedleather Semi-finishedand finishedleather

from bovine. sheep and goats from bovine. sheep and goats

(ft'million)1 \USS miltion)'

Production Import E,port Import Export

1990 100.3 0 82.5 0.002 20.6

1995 74.8 0 24.5 0.007 18.4

2000 61.7 0 22 009 6.37

SOllrn'.~: 1. FAD 12004);2. WorldBank (21105).

The main reason for this steep decline was the fan in the demand for
finished leather in the local market caused by the liberalization of the
economy. Liberalization led to an increase in import of second-hand
footwear and other leather products, as well as the export of raw hides and
skins. Whereas 95 per cent of the hides and skins produced between 1990and
1995were processed as value added product. only 15 per cent of production
was processed in the following period. and 85 per cent was exported in raW
form. This was mainly due to lower duties on the exported hides and skins,
but domestic problems in acquiring tanning chemicals and other technologies
also contributed to the decline in production of finished leather for export.

The export statistics reflect the declining trend in leather processing. On
the one hand. the export of hides and skins was only 900 tons with a value
of US$0.9 million in 1990 but increased to 9800 tons with a value of
US$6.5 million in 2000. On the other hand. the export of finished and semi-
finished leather declined from 82.5 million square feet with a value of
US$20.6 million in 1990 to 22 million square feet with a value of slightly
under US$6.4 million in 2000. As of 2000. Kenya was the seventy-first
largest exporter of finished leather in terms of value in US dollars. Its two
largest export markets were Italy and the Netherlands (World Bank. 2005).

Overall. the leather processing sub-sector (lSIC 323\) did not make a
significant contribution to Kenyan MVA in the 1990s. Its share of MVA in
1990was 0.47 per cent and even less in 2000. 0.26 per cent. The value added
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of the sub-sector actually declined from US$J.2 million in 1990to US$2.1
million in 2002. In 2000 the sub-sector employed about 1700workers, about
0.8 per cent of the workforce in manufacturing (UN IDa, 2005).

Sub-sector Profile

The leather processing sub-sector in Kenya consisted, as of 2002, of 19
small- to large-scale tanneries, ranging from semi- to fully mechanized,
some of them using modern technologies, and with a total capital invest-
ment of over US$50.5 million. However, it is important to keep in mind that
out of 19 tanneries only 16 were operational from 1990 to 1995and then
only 12 from 1995 to 1999, nine of which were investigated for this study.

The tanneries were set up between 1940and 1991and were still operat-
ing in 2002 with the second-hand equipment purchased from Italy, Holland
and Spain. The average employment per tannery, across all the tanneries;
was 70 employees, mostly local staff except for one tannery, which had an
international e.'pert working there for more than 30 years.

Most tanneries had installed at least wet-blue (i.e. semi-finishing) leather
processing technology. In addition, six tanneries had installed crust leather
and finished-stage leather technology. Indeed, of all leather produced in
Kenya, 60 per cent was processed to the wet-blue stage while crust and
finished leather accounted for 25 and 15per cent respectively.In the case of
skins, 90 per cent were processed to wet-blue, 6 per cent to crust and only
4 per cent to finished leather.

Of the 12 tanneries, nine were selected for this study based on criteria
that called for variations in production process, size, location and raw mate-
rial input. The selected tanneries corresponded to the criteria as follows:
five had only wet-blue processing technology and the other four had, in
addition, finishing technology; six were large-scale and three were small-
scale operations; and one produced only finished leather, five produced
hides and skins and semi-finished leather, and three produced finished
leather, semi-finished leather and hides and skins (Table 7.4),

Other characteristics of the millsworth noting are: all were under private
domestic ownership; all produced only for the domestic market; six were
ISO 900119002certified and one was ISO 1400I certified; and four had inte-
grated R&D departments, engaged mainly in quality control and in the
installation and adaptation of new technology.

Process Technology and cr CharacterIzation

The survey team reported that the tanneries used a wide range of produc-
tion equipment, in many cases second-hand equipment, coming mainly



Tahle 7.4 Profile of tlIe nine tanneries investigated

Tannery Process and Scale Location Sales Technology Ownership ESTscote Regulatory Donor EMS

product type orientation vintage
compliance assist.

(in 2000)

Kl Hides and Large KitaJe 50%D. Standard 100% PAT Yes No No

skins, SF 50%E ·-modern private
domestic

K2 Hides and Large Sagana IO%D. Standard 100% PAT + MTC Ves Ves No

skins, SF 9O%E -modem private
domestic

K3 Sheep and Large Nakuru 60%D. Standard 100% PAT + LTC No (has Yes No

goat hides 40%E -modem private been

;;:: and skins, SF
domestic penalized)

,~
K4 Hides and Small Embu 50%D. Standard 100% PAT+MTC Ves Ves No

skins, SF, F 50%E -modem private

kips and
domestic

linings

K5 Hides and Large Thika 15%D, Standard 100,,/(1 PAT+MTC Yes YeS Own

'skins, SF 85% E -modem private
EMS

and F
domestic

K6 F (upperl Large Limuru 80%D, Best 100% PAT + HTC Ves Ves Own

sole).leathc:r 20%E available private
EMS

shoes
foreign

K7 Hides and Large Thika 15%D. Standard 100% PAT+HTC Ves Ves No

skins, SF, f 851Yu E -modem private
domestic



r--

K8 Hides and Small Nairobi 50%D. Srandard ]00% PAT + HTC Yes No Noskins. SF. 50%E -modem privatekips
domesticK9 Hides and Small Nairobi 5lX,D, Standard 100% PAT Yes No Ownskins, SF. 95'X,E --modem private EMSveg~lable
domestic:>; tanning;.... smalllearher

AbhrC:I';UfitJns: semi-finished (SF): finished (F); domestic (D); export (E,; pollution abatement technology (PATJ; higher~orderlechnologi~1
complexity (HTCJ; medium-order technological complexity (MTC); lower-order technological complexity (LTC).
SOlln.:,-: KNCPC (2002).
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fmm Europe. Often the equipment had been upgraded with international
aid and assistance. As part of the ilWestigation the survey team waS
requested to assign the plants to one of four categories based on the o-erall
technological vintage of their production processes. In the case of Kenya
the team classified eight tanneries as using standard-modern technology
and one tannery, a multinational, as using BAT (Table 7.4).

The survey team also classified the nine tanneries based on the highest
level of complexity of CTs being used into four groups (none, low. medium
and high). Three tanneries used CTs of a higher order of complexity, three
used CTs of a medium order of complexity and one used CTs of a lower
order of complexity. Two tanneries were reported to be using no CTs.

Some of the firms had implemented technically advanced CT measures
(Table 7.5). Four had the capacity to import new machines and equipment
and had implemented more CT options than the other five. They had also
undertaken massive retrofitting of their processes, making them more
efficient in raw material utilization. CT implementation at one tannery is

described in Box 7.1.

PAT Characterization

All six of the tanneries that directly discharged into water bodies had ETPs.
the management of which differed from company to company, with some
performing very well, whereas others performed below average. These six

Table 7.5 CTs used in the nine tanlteries

Process area Option N umber of tanneries
using practicel

equipment

Finishing

Green hide lIeshing
Hair save un-hairing
Carbon dioxide deliming
Recycling of chrome floats
Tanning products and methods that

improve exhaustion rate
Wet-white production to reduce chrome
Other material tanning (e.g. vegetable)
Post-tanning products and methods to

improve exhaustion rates
Reduction in solvent based products

9
2
2
I
4

Soaking
Liming
Deliming, bating
Tanning

Wet finishing

2
4
5

4

Stmrce: KNCPC ,2(02).
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KNCPC undertook a CP audit at a tannery that processes hides and skins
to semi-finished leather in 1999. The audit showed that Ihe tannery was
using excessive amounts of waler and chemicals that were consequently
discharged with no attempt to recycle or reuse them. The audit team iden-
tified 30 CT options that could be implemented in the limingand de-hairing
stages of production. Following the audit, the tannery implemented ten
options that reduced chemical and water consumption and saved
US$40 000 per year.

Source: KNCPC (2002).

tanneries used different secondary trealment technologies 10 comply with
environmental norms. four used aerated lagoons and Iwo used activated
sludge. Two of these had well-managed ETPs. involving separate treatment
of the chrome waste from the lime waste. The other three tanneries, which
discharged into sewers, had Ihe equivalent of an ETP because they pre-
treated their wastewater. which was then discharged into CETPs operated
by municipalities.

Environmental Performance

Pollutant releases from the six tanneries that directly discharged into water-
courses were governed by NEMA discharge standards. and pollutant
releases from the three tanneries discharging into sewers were governed by
municipal by-laws. EMCA does not collect or publish dala on pollutant
discharge by industry. The only available data on compliance with dis-
charge standards by tanneries were those collected during the survey. Eight
of the nine tanneries were reported to be in compliance with the discharge
standards (Table 7.4). Interestingly enough, those discharging into sewer-
age systems were reported to be performing well. This can be attributed to
pressure from the municipal authorities. In addition, most tanneries were
keeping up-to-date environmental monitoring records.

KEY INFORMANTS AND INTERNATIONAL
DONORS

Four groups. in addition to government environmental regulatory agencies
and technology centres. are in a position to influence the extent to which
plants adopt ESTs: NGOs, business associations, international donors of
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technical asssistance, and chemical and equipment suppliers, Some infor-
mation about the first three is presented in this section; there is insufficient
information to chartacterize the firms that supplied chemicals and equip-
ment to Kenya's leather processing sub-sector.

NGOs

The level of environmental pressure being exerted on Kenyan industry from
civil society at the time of this study was modest but increasing. This can
be attributed to the newly enacted EMCA in 1999, which entitled every
Kenyan to a clean and healthy environment and also empowered them to
safeguard and enhance the quality of their environment. As the awareness
of the provisions of the EMCA continued to grow, more and more civil
society groups could be expected to put pressure on companies to comply
with environmental norms.

Most pollution-related problems were brought to the fore by the media.
When this happened with Kamiti Tanners, the relevant government author-
ities took measures that led to its closure. In Nakuru a civil society group
initiated a pollutant release and transfer register as a way of pressuring
local companies, including Nakuru Tanners, to adopt responsible environ-
mental behaviour. As a result, an inventory of all the toxic industrial wastes
was prepared and passed on to the community. On the basis of their
increased knowledge of the dangers. the community pressured local com-
panies to improve their environmental performance. The campaign was a
success and eventually all industrial establishments in Nakuru were exer-
cising more responsible environmental stewardship than their counterparts

in other Kenyan cities.
The survey team interviewed one NGO, the World Wide Fund for

Nature, which was established in Kenya in 1988 with support from the
international World Wide Fund for Nature. The Fund works with munic-
ipal authorities concerned with occupational health and safety to bring
about compliance with environmental laws. It has req uested the govern-
ment to set up environmental committees in various governmental depart-

ments.

Business Associations

The survey team interviewed four business associations representing the
interests of industry on environmental matters;

• The Kenya National Chamber of Commerce and Industry, the para-
mount business association in Kenya. was founded in 1965 with the
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Clim of dealing with trade issues. both restnctmg imports and
expanding exports as appropriate. and supporting members' partici-
pation in local and international trade fair~

• The Kenya Association of Manufacturers. an association exclusively
lor manufacturers. was founded in 1959. It lobbies the government to
grant special tax and tariff concessions to manufacturers and pro-
vides technical advice and training courses for members.

• The Federation of Kenyan Employers, an ILO-sponsored organiza-
tion founded in 1959. aims to develop good relationships between
employers and employees as well as to improve workplace health and
safety conditions. It provides management consultancy service~ par.
ticularly on ISO 9000 and ISO 14000.

• The Kenyan Tanners' Association. founded in the early 1960s.repre-
sents the interests of leather tanners to the government. The associ-
ation has remained largely dormant after the performance of the
sub-sector was weakened by the massive importation of second-hand
leather products,

International Donors

Kenya lost out on donor funding as a result of its poor record of tackling
government corruption in the 1990s. unlike neighbouring countries,
Tanzania and Uganda. both recipients of substantial bilateral and multi-
lateral donor funding (EIU. 2003).

Environmental assistance to the Kenyan leather processing sub-sector at
the time of this study essentially came from UNIDO. As part of its com-
prehensive regional leather programme in Eastern and Southern Africa
(which also included Zimbabwe), UNIOO had provided pollution control
assistance to a number of tanneries since 1988. The programme, which
offered tanneries technical assistance in sourcing and installing hardware
and a conducive financial mechanism (interest-free loans from a revolVing
fund) led to the establishment or upgrading of many effluent treatment
facilitie~ [n some cases PAT and CT options were combined to reduce
waste to desirable levels, as was the case with Nakuru Tanners. For
example, this tannery was assisted in acquiring and using a hair.separation
unit to replace the antiquated hair-burn process in the liming operation.

The promotion of CTs gained momentum in the late 1990s,largely due
to the encouraging reSUltsof prior CT trial projects. UNIOO developed a
regional demonstration project for members of the Eastern and Southern
Africa Leather Industry Association. aimed at facilitating the adoption of
a number of CTs, such as high-exhaustion chrome tanning, low-sulphide
de-haiTing. compact retanning, carbon dioxide deliming and wet-white

-(
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pro~essing. In Kenya the proje~t invohed two tanneries. giving" series of
workshops and seminars that ensured the ex~hange of experien~e and dis-
semination of information to a wider population.

In 2000 UNIDO secured donor funding for KNCPC, whose purpose was
to introduce and promote the concept of CP in Kenya's industrial sector,
with a particular focus on SMEs. With regard to the leather sector, the
KNCPC, together with the Leather Development Centre, provided techni-
cal services (including environmental audits) and undertook training and
awareness-raising activities.

sUMMARY
Kenya's aggregate economic performance indicators suggest an overall
poor performance for the economy as a whole and for the manufacturing
sector, whereas its aggregate environmental performance indicators show
an encouraging trend. Both GDP and MVA growth were low between 1990
and 2002: GDP increased by only 21 per cent and MVA only slightly more,
by 23 per cent. As a result, the share of MVA in GDP increased slightly,
from 11.8 to 13.0 per cent. GNI per capita at PPP increased by only a
modest 15per cent. However, even with a 17per cent increase in energy use,
energy-use intensity decreased by 5 per cent between 1990 and 2002.
Although BOD effluent increased by 24 per ~ent, the same as the percent-
age increase in MVA, BOD-effluent intensity increased by only 2 per cent.

Kenya lagged behind most countries in the 1990s when it came to sound
environmental policy and implementation. Mismanagement coupled with
the lack of adequate legislation from the time of the country's indepen·
dence until the late 1990s contributed to the deficiency in the implement.
ation of established environmental standards. Kenya's priorities of dealing
with poverty reduction and economic growth further contributed to these
deficiencies.

The combined impact of three economic policies, industrial, trade and
resource pricing, on technological modernization and EST adoption, in
particular, in the 1990s. appears to have been very limited mainly due to
the overall economic instability and the country's limited resource capac-
ity. Clearly, industrial policies, particularly the three policy instruments
described _ FDI, export promotion and export processing zones - did not
have a substantial e!fect on reversing the decline in the competitiveness of
the economy or on technological investments in mal1ufacturing processes.
The e!fects of trade policy for certain sub-sectors were devastating and the
technological responses of firms were generally inadequate. Finally, rapidly
rising utility costs appear to have induced some conservation e!forts, albeit
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mostly of a lower order of technological complexity. While the encourag-
ingly limited increase of energy and water use was probably a reflection of
lh's. the small decrease in energy-use intensity suggests the need for greater
technological efforts at firm level.

Kenya's technology policy and infrastructure changed little with the shift
towards a market-oriented economy, because of the weakness of the gov-
ernment's implementation efforts, Technology was mainly second-hand
and obsolete, and required constant repairs, International donor institu-
tions still played an important role in implementing technology policies,
Nevertheless. implementation of the policies was not very elfectiveand was
undermined by factors such as corruption,

Kenya's leather processing sub-sector experienced serious hardships over
the period of this study. As a result. the production levels declined sig-
nificantly from 100,3to 61,7 million square feet, tanneries closed down and
capacity utilization levelsgenerally dropped. As of 2002 there were 12oper-
ational tanneries in the sub-sector. The survey team investigated nine of
these and found that most used standard-modern production technology
but that there was considerable variation in the use of CTs. Three tanner-
ies used CTs of a higher order of complexity, three used CTs of a medium
order of complexity. one used CTs of a lower order of complexity and two
tanneries were reported to use no CTs. All tanneries had invested in some
form of PATs. six operating their own ETPs and three pre-treating their
wastewater before discharge into municipal sewers. Consequently eight of
the nine tanneries were reported to be in compliance with the envir-
onmental standards.

Other institutional actors, NGOs, business associations and interna-
tional donors, played a role in encouraging the adoption of EST,with inter-
national donors playing a more significant role than the other two parties.
Among donors, UNIDO was active in supporting numerous elforts to
improve industrial environmental performance with PAT demonstration
projects at tanneries and with advice on CTs as part of its leather sub-sector
and NCPC programmes. While environmental NGOs had only a modest
elfect on improving industrial environmental performance. community
organizations in combination with media pressure had notable positive
impacts, Business associations, however. were noticeably inactive in assist-
ing their members in improving their environmental performance.

To conclude, the leather processing sub-sector encountered serious eco-
nomic problems in the period 1990 to 2002. As a result. value added from
the sub-sector declined by 34 per cent and its small contribution to MVA
became even smaller. declining from 0.46 to 0.26 per cent. However, in spite
of the economic difficulties, the environmental performance of the sub-
sector improved in the period of the study,

\

"
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NOTES
,. The FDI for 1990 has b~n l,lken as lhe three·) ear <l\erage of \ 989-1}1 and. ti..lf :!OO~as the

thrce."ear avcralite of :!OOI-3. in l1rder to e\.en tlul fluctuatillll:\ in FDI th1W~.
2 .. The lEA dtleS n~)tpfi..wid.eel(dll~i..'eenerg)' consumption d.ata I\.)r the leather sub-sector:

it was therefore ..:..l1culated according to the pwportion or MVA llf the textile and the
le.llher sub-sectors, for which the lEA pnl'vidCS informatiun as one sub-sector.
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8. Thailand

INTRODUCTION

A survey team from the Thailand Environment Institute (TEl) investigated
the specific factors influencing the adoption of environmentally sound
technology (EST) in Thailand's textile sub-sector between 1990 and 2002.
The team used semi-structured questionnaires provided by UNIDO to
interview plant managers at 28 out of 4 I2 plants engaged in dyeing and
finishing operations and key informants in one business association, four
technology centres, five chemical and equipment suppliers, one environ-
mental NGO and two environmental regulatory agencies. The team also
prO'"ided background data on the country and ihe textile sub-sector.

This chapter describes the economic and environmental context in
Thailand for EST adoption; relevant environmental; economic and trade
policies; the textile sub-sector and the plants investigated; and key infor-
mants and international donors.

THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL
CONTEXT FOR EST ADOPTION

The following selected economic and environmental performance indica-
tors define the context in which manufacturing plants made their technol-
ogy adoption decisions and, in particular, their decisions to adopt EST
during the latter half of the 1990s.

Economic Performance Indicators

Based traditionally on agricultural exports, Thailand's economy had, over
the 25 years up to 2002, been transformed into one of the most diverse
economies in South East Asia. Its industrial structure had changed
significantly and become primarily export oriented. However. gross domes-
tic product (GDP) growth was not constant. Thailand experienced impres-
sively high rates of real G DP growth between 1987and 1995. when it grew
by 9. t per cent per year due to market-oriented structural reforms, such as
a reduction in barriers to imports and exports and the liberalization of the

/72
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investment regime. but a slowdown began in 1996 when GDP growth fell
to 5.9 per cent and decreased further to a negative 1.4 per cent in 1997 and
a negative 10.5 per cent in 1998. Overall the average growth rate was 4.6 per
cent between 1990 and ~002.

Between 1990 and 2002 GDP increased by 67 per cent and GDP
per capita by 50 per cent. while the population increased by 10 per cent
(Table 8.1). At the same time gross national income (GN [) per capita at pur-
chasing power parity (PPP) - a more accurate indicator of well-being than
GDP per capita - increased by 93 per cent. Based on the latter. Thailand was
classified by the World Bank as a low-middle-income country.

The growth of the manufacturing sector contributed to the very high
economic performance from 1990 to 2002. the country's manufacturing
value added (MYA) more than doubling in this period. As a result, the
share of MYA in GDP increased from 27.2 percent in 1990 to 33.9 percent
in 2002. The fastest growth was in higher-technology goods, such as com-
puter accessories and motor vehicle parts (EIU, 2002).

The growing economy was supported by a monetary policy that encour-
aged borrowing by industry. Flexible interest rates were reduced on two

Tuble8.J Economic pnformullce indicators for Thailand

Economic indicator Vearls Value Percentage --{
change

GOP (constanl1995 US$) (billion) 1990 11\.0
67.02002 184.8

GDP per capita (constanl 1995 US$) 1990 1997.0
50.02002 3000.0

Population (millions) 1990 55.8
10.02002 61.6

GNI per capita al PPP(currenl 1990 3580.0
93.0international $) 2002 6890.0

MYA (eonslantl995 US$) (billion) 1990 28.3
119.02002 62.2

MYA (percenlage of GOP) 1990 27.2
6.72002 3J.9

CPI (/995 = 100) 1990 79.1
59.02002 125.6

Interest rate (commercial lending rate) 1990 14.0
-51.02002 6.9

Exchange rate (THB/US$) 1990 25.6
73.02002 44.4

SII/(J'Ct': World Bank 120(4).
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occasions. falling from 14 per cent in 1990 to 6.9 per cent in 2002. However.
the monetary stimulus significantly increased interest payment obligations.

Environmental Performance Indicators

During the recession in .the second half of the 1990s the country concen-
trated on improving its economic performance rather than on environ-
mental management. Despite this, some significant improvements were
made in industrial environmental management. The only exception was
the failure to deal with the increasing amount of hazardous waste gener-
ated primarily by the increased production of higher technology goods
(APO, 2002).

Selected environmental indicators, namely. energy use, carbon dioxide
(CO,) emissions. organic matter effluent measured as biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD) and water use, as well as the intensity of use of each of
these. which provide an insight into the state of industrial environmental
performance in Thailand at the time. are presented in Table 8.2. Energy use
in the manufacturing sector. measured in tons of oil equivalent (toe), more
than doubled between 1990 and 2002, rellecting the significant growth of
the manufacturing sector, and energy-use intensity increased by 15per cent.
Associated CO, emissions increased by a correspondingly large percentage
(204 per cent) and CO,-emission intensity increased by 39 per cent. Given
the significant expansion in MVA, BOD loadings increased by a relatively
small 22 per cent, resulting in a decrease of BOD intensity in the manufac-
turing sector by 41 per cent. Water use in the sector increased by approxi-
mately 50 per cent. but water-use intensity decreased by 26 per cent. Not
surprisingly, water-use intensity of 37.3 cubic metres per US$ billion of
MVA in 2000 was higher than that of Tunisia, the other textile-producing
country reviewed in this study, which was 25.0 cubic metres per US$ billion
of MVA.

The significant reduction in BOD-loading intensity can partially be
attributed to a shift to less polluting manufacturing sub-sectors. the share
of pollutant-intensive sub-sectors in MVA declining by 33 per cent during
the 1990s. The reduction in BOD pollutant intensity must also be attrib-
uted to a change in EST adoption brought about primarily by the con-
struction of common wastewater treatment plants at industrial estates and
the development of an effective environmental regulatory programme.

In 1994 the distribution of BOD effluent among manufacturing sub-
sectors was as follows: food and beverages, 42 per cent; textiles, 35 per cent; .
primary metals. 6 per cent; pulp and paper. 5 per cent; chemicals. 5 per cent;
and other, 6 per cent (World Bank, 2004). The BOD effluent from the textile
sub-sector was the second highest.
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raMe 8.2 Enl'iromucl1tal perjin'''UlIlcf! il1di"ator,'I.lor Thailand

Source Environmental indil.:utor Y~ar Value Percentagecode
change,

Energy U~ in the manufacturing 1990 8,6
153,0sector (million toe) 2002 21,81&2 Energy-use intensity {toe 'per million 1990 31J4,O
15,0USSof MVAj 2002 351,0

CO2 emissions from the manufacturing 1990 14.3
21J4,Osector (million tons) 2002 4151&2 CO2-emission intensity (tons per million 1990 505,0
39,0USSof MVA) 2002 700.02 BOD effiuent from the manufacturing 1990 96,2
22,0sector (thousand tons) 2000 /17.42 BOD-effluent intensity (tons per 1990 14

-41.0million US$ of MVAj 2000 2,03 Water use in the manufacturing 1990 1.4
49,0sector (billion m3) 2000 2,12&3 Water-use intensity (thousand mJ per 1990 50,7

-26,0million USSof MVAj 2000 37,34 Percentage of MVAproduced by the 1990 30,4
-10,1most pollutant-intensive SUb-sectors 2000 20,l5 Number of ISO 14001 certificates 1997 61.0

1000,0 (2002 671.0

Nole: Data shown for 2000 on BOD for Thailand are for 1994. the latest year av~ilable
from World Bank (2004).

S()url'f!,~: I. lEA (2005); 2, World Bank(2004): J, FAO (2005); 4, UNIDO
(2005): 5, ISO (200),

Following the introduction of ISO 1400 I in 1996. 671 certificates had
been issued as of 2002. relatively high compared to other developing coun-
tries. Thailand had a ratio of 10,8 certificates per billion US dollars of MVA.
while other countries at the same level of development had lower ratios; for
example. Malaysia had 10.5 and Indonesia 3.8. Overall. Thailand ranked
first among ASEAN countries and fourth among APEC countries in ISO
certificates in 2000 (A PO. 2002).

Implications for EST Adoption

During the period investigated by this study the overall economic and
environmental conditions in Thailand seemed highly conducive to the
adoption of EST by the country's manufacturing sector, The government
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of this ad"anced developing country had already compelled its manufac-
turing ,ector to inve,t in EST before \990. as evidenced by it' rea,onably
low BOD-effluent intemity (3.4 tons of BOD per million US dollars of
MVA) in 1990. From, 1990 to 2002 the manufacturing ,ector grew rapidly,
with a 6.1 per cent average annual growth rate in MVA. At the ,ame time
there may be presumed to have been a decline in the average annual growth
rate in inve<tment as a result of the Asian financial crisis that started in
1997.\ However, the low rate of inflation (CPl increa<ed by 59 per cent) and
the relatively low and declining interest rate (14 per cent to 6.9 per cent)
over this period would have encouraged ,orne new investments. some of
which would have been in EST. The 119 per cent increase in annual MVA
between \990 and 2002 resulted in a large increase in energy IIseof 153 per
cent and a 15 per cent increa<e in energy-use intensity, attributable also, to
some extent, to the limited investment in energy-efficient technology.
However. BOO effluent increased by only a modest 22 per cent and BOD-
effluent intensity by 41 per cent, largely explained by a shift in the indus-
trial structure away from the more pollutant intensive sub-sectors and, to a
les<erextent. by the adoption of EST.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

Thailand's recent environmental protection legislation on industrial pollu-
tion started with the Factory Act of 1969, amended in 1992, which put in
place the basic regulatory framework for controlling air and water pollutants
from industry. The Hazardous Waste Act of 1992 expanded the regulatory
programme to include hazardous wastes. The National Environmental
Quality Enhancement and Conservation Act of \992 introduced the
'polluter-pay~' principle (including emission charges), which created a more
effective regulatory regime by instituting penalties for violations.

As well as legislative measures, the government also put forward plans
and strategies for protecting the environment. One of the four principal
objectives of the Seventh National Development Plan (1992-96) called
for pursuing ecologically sound patterns of industrial development.
Specifically, the Plan set targets for reducing hazardous wastes, called for
meeting environmental quality targets for water pollution, and aimed at
increasing the capacity for the treatment and disposal of industrial
wastes. It was supplemented by two plans, the Environmental Quality
Management Plan (\999-2006) and the Enhancement and Conservation of
National Environmental Quality Management Plan (1997-2016). The
former established the framework for coordination among the several insti-
tutions, and the latter promoted, illte, alia, a paradigm shift to sustainable
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development. focusing on CTs. It emphasized the need to upgrade the
country's capability in science and industrial technology through increas-
ing efficiencyin the adoption and adaptation of more advanced production
technology. The Plan also advocated the creation of systems to disseminate
information on production technologies IAPO. 2002).

The National Environment Board INEB) was. at the time of this study.
the apex organization responsible for implementing environmentallegisla_
tion in Thailand. It managed the Environment Fund and set ambient emir-
onmental standards. Two ministries - the Ministry of Science.Technology
and the Environment (MOSTE) and the Ministry of Industry (Mal) _
played major roles in industrial environmental management. MOSTE was
responsible for carrying out environmental policy planning and imple-
mented NEB's mandate. Mal was responsible for. inter alia, monitoring
the pollutant reduction elforts of factories and assisting them in solving
environmental problems.

These organizations drew on a wide range of environmental policy
instruments lor industrial environmental management, classified into four
categories. These are command and control regulation, economic and fiscal
incentives. voluntary programmes and transparency and disclosure.

First. these organizations relied primarily on those instruments associ-
ated with the traditional command-and-control approach to environmen-
tal management: standard setting. permit issuance. compliance monitoring
and enforcement. The Pollution Control Department (PCD) in MOSTE,
in consultation with other ministries, prescribed emission and effluent
standards for controlling air and water pollutants and solid and hazardous
wastes; the Department of lndustrial Works in Mal set plant-specific dis-
charge limits. issued annual discharge permits. monitored industrial dis-
charge and carried out inspections of plants outside industrial estates; the
Industrial Estate Authority of Thailand (IEAT - see below) operated
common effluent treatment plants on industrial estates and required pre-
treatment of effluent before it was released into a common effluent treat-
ment plant; and the Officeof Environmental Policy and Planning in MOl
implemented the Environmental Impact Assessment System. including the
review of reports.

The effluent standards issued by the PCD required that industrial effluent
measured as BOD should not exceed 20 mgll, except for some manufactur-
ing sub-sectors, including textiles. which should not e.,ceed 60 mgll.
Industrial effluent measured as COD should not exceed 120mgll. except for
some manufacturing sub-sectors. again including textiles, where it should
not exceed 400 mgll (PCD. 2004).

Second. Thailand employed a number of economic instruments to reduce
pollutant discharge. All industrial estates collected user charges based on

--(
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the volume and concentration of pollutants in the effluent and for the dis-
posal of solid and hazardous wastes. The Environmental Fund. created in
1992. provided grants to governmental agencies and low-interest loans to
both public and private parties for building wastewater treatment plants. In
addition. the Board of Investment used tax incentives to encourage high-
technology (low-polluting) industries and offered special privileges. such as
customs duty exemption for pollution control equipment.

Third, several voluntary programmes with industry participating were
under way as of 2002. Perhaps the most extensive was the promotion of
cleaner production (CP) as a way to stimulate the use of CTs, which
involved several initiatives. The Department of Industrial Works promoted
CTs in 12 industrial sub-sectors, including textile dyeing and finishing, and
offered CT advice to plants as part of its overall mandate to provide tech-
nical assistance. The PCD published 'Pollution Management Policy and
Planning' (1997), which set guidelines for establishing prevention systems
and action plans, and ca\\ed for the establishment of criteria and methods
for solid waste reduction, promotion of CTs and increased investment in
po\\ution prevention and control. This effort by the government to promote
CP was complemented by several donor-funded technical cooperation pro-
grammes, described later in this chapter, A second voluntary programme
was ISO 1400I certification, administered by the Thai Industrial Standards
Institute, the national standards organization under MOl. Of the 670
establishments certified to ISO 1400I, 22 were in the textile sub-sector. The
third voluntary programme was the Green Label Project of Thailand,
launched in October 1993by the Thailand Business Council for Sustainable
Development. This project defined specifications for textile products.

Fourth, transparency and disclosure programmes were not widely used
in Thailand. There was not yet a programme on public disclosure along the
lines of the programme in Indonesia. However, there were of course envir-
onmental performance awards, given by trade associations and the more
prestigious industrial associations such as the Federation of Thai
Industries.

Global Comparison

In summary, as of 2002 Thailand possessed comprehensive environmental
legislation, developed since the 1970s and further expanded in the 199Os.
The government relied mainly on command-and-control regulation, which
empowered governmental agencies to set and enforce environmental stand-
ards and, to a lesser extent. on economicJfiscal incentives as we\\ as on vol-
untary programmes. It did not make use of more innovative instruments
such as transparency/disclosure. It also appears to have effectively inserted
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environmental considerations into other policy arenas such as export pro-
motion and.industriallocation.

Given the comprehensiveness of the industrial environmental manage-
ment regime. it is not surprising that Thailand ranked reasonably high on
the EG index. It improved its rank from thirty-fourth among 66 countries
in 1990 to thirty-second in 2001. and in 2001 ranked sixteenth among 40
developing countries and second among the countries included in this
study. coming just behind Tunisia.

From the mid-I 960s Thailand experienced a remarkable expansion in indus-
trial production, which accelerated after 1987/88. When the domestic market
reached the limit of its capacity to absorb manufactured goods in the 1970s,
industrial policy shifted to an export orientation with some vestiges of
import substitution. Increased capital investments were accompanied by the
spread of new technologies and increasing product diversification. From the
I980s there was significant industrial expansion in automotive assembly, tex-
tiles. electronic goods and electronics. The decline in economic growth in the
mid-I990s was due to financial mismanagement, financially unjustified
excessive credit, declining productivity and a dramatic shortage of skilled
workers (Kraas, 1998).

Thailand's national development plans, two of which were operative in
the 1990s. included an industrial development strategy. The Seventh
National Economic and Social Development Plan (1992-99) shifted the
sole emphasis on export promotion to a more balanced outward orient-
ation by providing similar incentives to manufacturers for exports and lor
the domestic market (NESDB, 1992). The Plan aimed at sustaining high
rates of industrial output and manufacturing export, improving the
efficiency of industrial production and stimulating competitiveness. It also
explicitly addressed environmental issues. calling for enforcement of envir-
onmental regulations and the use of EST. The Eighth National Economic
and Social Development Plan (1997-2001) was revised significantly in light

(

ECONOMIC POLICY REGIMES

Overviews of Thailand's three economic policy regimes, industrial. trade
and resource pricing. the economic policies that most directly influence
technological modernization in the manufacturing sector and thereby
increase the likelihood of the adoption of EST (see Chapter 3), are pre-
sented in this section.

Industrial Policy
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of the finandal crisis in 1997 (NESDB. 1997). The resulting Economic
Restructuring Programme (1998-2002) targeted the financial. sodal. agri-

o culturalaud industrial sectors. Strategic objectives for the industrial sector
induded technology upgrading. increased productivity. worker training.
promotion of CTs and a more even distribution of growth within the
country.

These major shifts in industrial development policy involved the use.
primarily. of four policy instruments: foreign direct investment (FDI).
export promotion. capacity expansion restrictions and industrial estate
development. all with the potential lor stimulating the modernization of
technology.

FDI
Thailand, along with its neighbour Malaysia. had always been open to FDI
and became even more so with the Investment Promotion Act of 1993. As
the government continued to maintain its openness to FDI following the
financial crisis. FDI actually remained positive compared to other capital
inflows. In 1990, FDI inflows stood at US$2.\ billion and increased to
US$2.3 billion in 2002, a positive change of almost 110per cent. As a share
of GDP, FDI decreased over the same time period from 2.4 to 1.8 per cent
(World Bank, 2004).' The textile industry (textiles and clothing) accounted
for 1.9 per cent of the total in \995 and 0.7 per cent in 1999 (WTO, \999) .

.Export promotion
Government efforts to support exports began in the 1980s along with
several other reforms in industrhll policy: these efforts included both tax
and non-tax incentives. In 1993 the government set up the Export-Import
Bank of Thailand, a major provider of export finance, insurance and guar-
antees. Its capacity for financing and guarantees expanded considerably fol-
lowing the 1997 financial crisis. Overall, Thai manufactured exports
increased by 250 per cent, from US$14.6 billion in 1990 to US$51.0 billion
in 2002, and the share of manufactured exports in total exports increased
from 63 to 74 per cent in the same period (World Bank, 2004).

Capacity expansion restrictions
In 1986 the restrictions on capacity expansion at existing textile mills were
abolished, and new textile mills, which had limited investment in more
modern (cleaner) production technologies, were established. The import of
textile machinery and equipment increased significantly, from US$296
million in 1988 to US$559 million in 1990and remained at approximately
the same level until the financial crisis of 1997. By 2001 it had declined
significantly to US$392 million (World Bank, 2005).
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Induslrial eslales
The Thai government sel lip the Industrial Estate ,\uthority of Thailand
«( EAT) in 1972. ullderthe Ministry oflndu,try. to support the systematic and
orderly development of industry, As of ~OO~there were 30 industrial estates
located in 13 provinces; nine were fully owned by the IEAT and the other 21
were joint ventures between IEAT and the private sector, All estates operated
common effiuent trentment plnnts (CETPs) and solid and haznrdous waste
disposal facilities. and provided opportunities for shnring CT knowledge.

Global comparison
Overall. the industrial policies of the 1990s improved the country's com-
petitiveness and at the same time encouraged, explicitly in the case of five-
year development plans and implicitly through several industrial policy
instruments, the upgrading of technology. The success of Thailand's indus-
trial development policies is reflected in its high and improved ranking on
the CIP index, It ranked twenty-third among 93 countries on the CIP index
in 2000, placing it among the countries showing medium high industrial
performance, More impressive were its changes in ranking over the period
from 1980 to 2000; it moved from forty-seventh in 1980 to thirty-second in
1990. Among 68 developing countries it ranked fifth, with only Taiwan
Province of China, China, Republic of Korea and Malaysia ranking higher
in 2000. It was first among the eight countries included in this study, where
it had ranked below Brazil and China in both 1980 and 1990.

Trade Policy

Thailand's trade policies are set forth in the five-year development plans
that had evolved over the years. Starting in the mid-I 970s, the government
switched from an emphasis on protecting industry (an import substitution
regime) to encouraging exports, as mentioned in the previous sUb-section.
In response to rising unit production cost and infrastructure constraints, it
moved in the early 1990s towards an outward orientation, which required
equalizing incentives between producers for export and those for the
domestic market. At the core of this new orientation was a further opening
of the economy, which exposed industry to international market lorces and
which the government maintained and even attempted to expand, despite
the financial turmoil following 1997,

Thailand's trade policy was pursued in the context of several bilateral,
regional and multilateral trade agreements. It was one of the founding
members of the World Trade Organization in 1994, It participated in
several regional arrangements, principally the Associntion of South East
Asian Nations (ASEAN). as one of the founding members in 1967, nnd the

\
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Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation programme. Under the ASEAN Free
Trade Agreement. initiated in 1993. it reduced tariffs in order to expand
regional trade and to attract FDI. In 1998 an ASEAN extension. intro-
duced to promote joint manufacturing activities and provide tariff prefer-
ences on inputs sourced in the region. was established. In addition Thailand
participated in 34 bilateral trade agreements (WTO. 1999).

The pursuit of an outward orientation resulted in lowering and some-
times even eliminating tariffs or quantitative restrictions on the import of
capital equipment and raw materials. Investments in projects that were pri-
marily for export production or that were located in specified industrial
zones were entitled to duty-free import of machinery and raw and essential
materials. as were those for the development of rural areas even if produc-
tion was for the domestic market. Moreover. relatively high duties on
imported pigments and chemicals. essential for dyeing and finishing and
not produced locally. decreased steadily in the tatter half of the 1990s.

The cumulative reduction of import restrictions on manufactured goods
caused by numerous trade-related agreements was most clearly but only
partially reflected by the change in the TMP. Overall Thailand reduced its
TMP from 39.0 per cent in 1989 to 14.6 per cent in 2001, which would
surely have increased the incentive to import more advanced and therefore
CTs. and its ranking improved from forty-first among 48 countries in
about 1990 to thirty-seven among 53 countries in about 2002. It had
the lowest TMP among the eight countries included in this study (World
Bank. 2004).

Indeed, the import regime was only modestly restrictive, as indicated by
its ranking on the more comprehensive TRI. Thailand received a medium
high score (5 out of 10) as of 2004. based on the cumulative effect of all
restrictions; it ranked fifty-fifth among 66 countries and had the third
lowest score among the eight countries included in this study.

To some extent the relatively unrestrictive tariff regime contributed to the
increase in the import of manufactured products from US$25.5 billion in
1990 to US$48.0 billion in 2002, an increase of 88 per cent. Similarly the
import of capital goods. one sub-category of manufactured goods. increased
from US$I3.4 billion in 1990 to US$28.1 billion in 2002. an increase of 109
per cent. As a result of this large increase, the share of capital goods as a per-
centage of imported manufactured goods increased from 53 to 58 per cent
over this period (World Bank. 2005).

The textile sub-sector
In line with the overall reduction in tariff levels there were significant tariff
reductions in the textite sub-sector. A very high tariff on textile fabric of
48.1 percent in 1990was reduced to 18.1per cent in 2001, a much lower rate
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than the 33.1 per cent of Tunisia, the other textile-producing country
included in this study (World Bank, 1005). The reduction was clearly an
added incentive to import textile fabric for garment production and
resulted in an increase in textile fabric from US$0.9 billon in 1990 to
US51.5 billion in 200 I.Thailand also virtually did away with the tariff on
imported textile washing and dyeing machinery, reducing it to 6 per cent by
1001, and it cut the tariff on imported colouring agents used in dyeing oper-
ations by approximately 55 per cent. It did not reduce the latter further
because of its policy of promoting the domestic production of colouring
agents used in dyeing operations, While a comparison between the import
of textile washing and dyeing machinery in 1990and 200Ishows a decrease
in annual import, the data for these two years are misleading because the
import of such machinery increased dramatically from US$34 million in
1988 to US$104 million in 1990 and averaged US$95 million per year
before the financial crisis in 1997.Despite the reasonably high tariff on syn-
thetic organic colouring agents, their import too increased significantly, by
lOOper cent, between 1990and 200 I.

One exception to the increased import of dyestuffs was the restriction on
the import of those that contained lead, chromium or cadmium, which came
into effect in 2000, This measure reduced extreme chemical contamination
problems by an estimated 95 per cent, according to the Association of Thai
Textile, Bleaching, Dyeing Printing and Finishing Industries (TEl, 2002),

-(
Global comparison
In summary, Thailand's commitment to trade liberalization resulted in a
significant lowering of trade-related import restrictions on manufactured
goods in the 1990s, Reducing these restrictions clearly contributed to the
overall increase in the import of manufactured goods. The lowering of
tariff restrictions in the textile sub-sector contributed to an increase in the
import of textile fabric, textile machinery and dyeing agents. Partially in
response to the reduced cost of imported items and the increased pressure
to compete with imported finished goods, Thailand made moderately high
use of foreign technology, as shown on the TI index. Thailand ranked
thirty-eighth among all 91 countries covered by the TI index in 2001,
twelfth among 55 developing countries, far behind Malaysia, whose
ranking was five times greater than Thailand, and second among the eight
countries included in this study.

Resource Pricing Policy

As with all countries included in this study, it was not possible to obtain
sufficient information to provide a comprehensive overview of resource
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pricing policies, including the use of subsidies for energy and water; nor to
calculate an average change in resource prices between 1990 and 2002. This
section therefore consists of only limited information on energy and water
resource pricing policies, prices per u and changes in energy and water use
by the manufacturing sector. Higher resource prices. as described in
Chapter 3, are often incentives for adopting EST. particularly CTs.

Regarding energy management, the government liberalized the energy
market and encouraged competition by allowing foreign-owned plants to
provide energy services in the 1990s. A transparent regulatory framework
emerged for the petroleum, electricity and gas sectors in 2000. followed by
privatization of state-owned enterprises (SOEs) (WTO, 1999). However,
the distribution and usage of electricity continued under state monopoly.

As part of the 1999economic stimulus package, the government reduced
the price of electricity in 1999 in order to reduce production costs and
stimulate the economy. Between 1995and 2000 the price dropped from 1.71
baht/kWh to 1.59bahtlkWh. a fall of 7.1 per cent. However, these measures
were temporary and in 2000 the electricity price rose considerably, reach-
ing 1.78 bahtlk Wh, an increase of 11.6 per cent. The Electricity Generating
Authority of Thailand (EGAT) claimed that the base tariff noWcovered the
marginal cost of power generation, financial requirements and customer

load patterns.
Between 1990 and 2002 the manufacturing sector's energy consumption

(defined as energy derived from oil, coal. natural gas, nuclear power. renew-
able sources and electricity) increased by 153 per cent, as shown above in
Table 9.2. The manufacturing sector accounted for 28 per cent of the total
final energy consumption in 1990 and 39 per cent in 2002 (lEA, 2005).

Energy consumption by the textile sub-sector increased by 46 per cent
during the same period, from 303 ktoe to 443 kta<:,' and energy-use inten-
sity by 2 per cent, from 108 to III toe per million US dollars of MVA. The
textile industry accounted for 3.4 per cent of energy consumption by indus-
try in 1990. but only 2 per cent in 2002 (lEA, 2005).

Regarding water management. the government actively intervened in the
pricing of groundwater and tap water in the 1990s. Before 1996, ground-
water could be used free of charge, but between 1996 and 1999 a payment
of 3.50 baht/mJ had to be made for its use. In 2000 the rate was increased
to 4.50 bahtlmJ and in 2001 it reached 6.50 bahtlmJ, 86 per cent higher than
that charged in 1999. In 2003 it was increased further to 8.50 bahtlm

J
•

around 145 per cent more than that in 1999 (11.101.2005).
As for tap water prices, the average rate of increase was 21 per cent

between 1992and 2000. For example, for consumption in the range of 31-50
m' the rate was increased by 36 per cent from 14 bahtlmJ in 1992 to 19
bahtlmJ in 2000. The lowest increase occurred in the range of 301-1000 m

J
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a 9 per c~nt incr~as~during that period. with the rate rising from 20 baht/m.l
to 21.75 baht/mJ (:\101. 2005).

As a result of thes~ price increases there was a change in the share of
input costs as a percentage of total production cost lor the.textiles mills. In
1992 the highest cost share was for raw materials, which "as 50 per cent of
the total production cost. In 2002 this decreased to 35 per cent while the
share of energy cost increased from 15 to 25 per cent. The share of water
cost doubled between 1992and 2002, rising from 1.5 to 3 per cent, and the
share of pollution control cost increased from 2 to 5 per cent between 1992
and 2002 (THTI, 2002). •

Global comparison
There is no global assessment that can be drawn on to compare the relative
effectiveness of Thailand's resource pricing policies; nor were studies found
on the effect of resource pricing on resource use. As an alternative, an EUI
score for the manufacturing sector was calculated for use in this study. In
the case of Thailand, energy-use efficiency declined dUring the 1990s,
decreasing from 303 tons of oil equivalent (toe) per million US dollars of
MVA in 1990 to 350 toe in 2002. As a result, Thailand's EUI ranking fell
from thirty-second among 93 countries in 1990 to thirty-fifth in 2002.
Among developing countries it moved up from fourteenth out of 65 Coun-
tries in 1990 to thirteenth in 2002. None the less. compared with the eight
countries included in this study. Thailand's energy-use efficiency has been
impressive, second in 2002 (behi!)d Tunisia) and first in 1990.

TECHNOLOGY POLICY

At the beginning of the 1990s there was a broad consensus in Thailand
that the country lacked the scientific and technological capabilities needed
to provide a major stimulus to its economic development. First. research
and development (R&D) expenditures were low and were almost non-
existent in the private sector. In 1987 total R&D expenditures accounted
for only 0.22 per cent of GDP compared to 0.5 per cent for the Republic
of Korea. a country at a comparable level of development, and 2 per cent
in the late 1980s.More troubling was the fact that the private sector carried
out only 3 per cent of total R&D compared to 35 per cent in 1987and 80
per cent in late 1991 in the Republic of Korea. Second. while there were a
number of governmental organizations dealing with science and technol-
ogy. their effectiveness was limited for several reasons. including staffing
problems, lack of institutional cooperation among various R&D insti-
tutions. limited industry-related applied research and a lack of client
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orientation in the dissemination of information and the provision of
services (UNIOO, 1992),

The Seventh Five Year Plan (1992-96) (hased on input from the National
Research Council of Thailand) included a science and technology policy for
the industrial sector. Itcalled for the technological infrastructure to increase
industrial productivity by increasing public and private R&D expenditures
for industry and building up a sufficient pool of technically qualified man-
power. Specific targets for the textile sub-sector included the efficient use of
modern machinery, the improvement of production management, and the
expanded production of chemicals for use in the sub-sector.

Specialized divisions in MOST and MOl were responsible for imple-
menting science and technology for industry. The National Science and
Technology Development Agency (NSTDA) was set up in MOST in 1991. It
managed three centres of excellence (biotechnology, metals and material
technology, and electronic and computer technology), operated three tech-
nical outreach programmes (inuustrial technical assistance; standards.
testing and quality control; and company-directed technology development)
and funded R&D activities in universities. The Department of Industrial
Promotion was a specialized division within MOl for providing technical ser-
vices. and within it was the Textile Industry Division, which was responsible
for promoting the textile industry by providing technical training, consul-
tancy services and quality testing services. as well as carrying out research
and experiments in the textile field. It was also responsible for organizing
training programmes and providing testing services on bleaching and dyeing.

There were also autonomous institutes that had been affiliated with MOl
as a result of efforts to re-invigorate MOl in the mid-1990s, twO of which
were the Thai Textile Institute and the Thai Productivity Institute. The Thai
Textile Institute, established in 1996 on the initiative of the various textile
associations, aimed to improve the quality of textile manufacturing and to
equip the textile industry with the ability to compete effectively in global
markets. The government intended to gradually transfer the functions of
the Textile Industry Division to it. The Thai Productivity Institute pro-
moted general awareness and understanding of productivity and provided
direct consultancy and training services in quality assurance and produc-
tivity to individual firms in all sub-sectors.

In addition to governmental organizations, private associations were also
part of the technological infrastructure. The most prominent was the
Federation of Thai Industries. which facilitated industrial development
and represented industry in governmental committees and councils. The
Federation's Industrial Environment Management Programme was trying
to overcome several difficulties in promoting CP, including the lack of
environmental awareness and information, the lack of resources. mainly in the
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cas~ of SMEs. and the lack of efficient management practices (TEL 1002).
Specific associations for the textile sub-sector "ere the Thai T~xtile
Manufacturing Association and the National Federation of Thai Textile
Industries. which included five associations dealing respectively "ith synthetic
fibres, textile manufacturing. weaving. garment making and silk making.

[n spite of new initiatives and organizational mandates. governmental
research and technology institutes still appeared. as of 2002. to face s~veral
challenges in d~livering technology-upgrading services to firms. First. there
was limited awaren~ss in the industrial sector of the need for such services
in the institutes and universities. Second. there was duplication and a lack
of specialization in the institutional infrastructure. Third, MOl played only
a limited role in formulating technology policy and securing financial
resources for technological development. Finally. MOl's goal of financially
self-supporting sub-sectoral institutes which charged for their services was
counter-productive to the aim of upgrading firms, particularly SMEs,
which had limited financial resources for paying for advisory services
(Arnold et al.. 2000; UNIDO, 2002).

Global Comparison

In summary, the scientific and technological infrastructure appears to have
been working below its capacity to deliver technology advisory services to
firms and to supply technically trained manpower during the I990s. Part of
the problem was the low demand on the part of firms themselves for tech-
nological services, and even for financial services during the financial crisis.
Thus major challenges for the technological infrastructure were to raise the
awareness of firms of the necessity of technology upgrading and to provide
specialized. cost-effective services that would be attractive to firms. Given
the situation as of 2000, it is not surprising that Thailand ranked among
the 'latecomers' on the TC index. It ranked sixty-eighth among 162 coun-
tries on the TC index in 2000, still a considerable improvement over its rank
of eightieth in 1990, twenty-sixth among 114 developing countries, and first
among the eight countries included in this study.

THE TEXTILE SUB-SECTOR

Economic Overview

The textile industry is the common collective designation for two manu-
facturing sub-sectors, textiles (ISIC 321) and wearing apparel (lSIC 322).
Textile production· in Thailand increased by 106 per cent and wearing



Tahle 8.3 Textile and \rearillg aplwrel produftio/l ami textile import
and export

Year Textiles and wearing apparel Textiles\ ljS$million) b

(thousand tons)"

Te.ttiles Wearing apparel Import Export

1990 1215 318 898.1 927.8

1995 2013 459 1534.4 1937.4

2002 2504 458 1534.6 1887.8

Sources: a Textile Industry Division (MOl. 2005); b World Bank 12(05).

apparel production by 44 percent between 1990and 2002 (Table 8.3). Most
of the increase occurred between 1990 and 1995, with textile production
only increasing by 27 per cent between 1995 and 2002 and wearing apparel
production declining by I per cent. However, while production of textiles
stagnated between 1995 and 1999because of the financial crisis, it acceler-
ated between 2000 and 2002.

Although textile exports more than doubled between 1990and 2002, the
export value was much the same in 2002 as it had been in 1995, as a result
of increased costs of production and competition from producers in other
countries. It lost its market share in the United States and Europe to strong
competition from lower-cost countries (China, India, Indonesia and Viet
Nam). The textile sUb-se,ctor'sshare of manufactured export declined from
6 per cent in 1990 to 4 per cent in 2001. However, it essentially retained its
position as a global exporter of textiles, ranking nineteenth out of 65 textile
exporting countries in 1990and twentieth out of 79 textile exporting coun-
tries in 2001. Its largest export markets were in the United States. Australia,
the Lao Republic and Malaysia (World Bank, 2005).

It should be mentioned that Thailand's export of both textiles and
wearing apparel during the 1990s was constrained, first by the Multi-Fibre
Arrangement (MFA), which came into force in 1974, and then by the
Agreement on Clothing and Textiles. which came into effect in 1995. Both
agreements set quotas on the amount of textiles and garments that devel-
oping countries could export to developed countries (Kyvik-Nordas, 2004).
All constraining agreements subsequently ended in 2005.

Overall, the textile sub-sector made a significant contribution to the
economy in 2002, only slightly less than the wearing apparel sub-sector. Its
value added increased by 43 per cent, from US$2.8 billion in 1990 to
US$4.0 billion in 2002, while total Thai MVA increased by 119 per cent
over the same period (UNIOO, 2005). Its percentage share of total MVA
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\Vas 10 per cent in 1990 but only 6A per cent in 2002. In 2002 the sub-sector
employed around 2-11000 workers. approximately 4.7 percent of the manu-
facturing workforce (MOl, 2005).

SUb-sector Profile

The textile industry is a sequential manufacturing operation (comp,lete
production cycle), comprising the following five major stages: (a) fibre pro-
duction (natural or man-made); (b) spinning; (c) weaving and knitting;
(d) dyeing/printing and finishing; and (e) garment production. Each stage
is related to the others in that the product in one stage may be a raw mate-
rial lor the subsequent stage. The last stage of the process, garment pro-
duction, is considered a separate sub-sector in terms of industrial statistics
and in this chapter.

There were about 4500 textile industry operations in 2000, of which 90
per cent were SMEs. Of these, 1880 were engaged in textile production
and 2670 in garment production. Most were located in Bangkok and its
satellite provinces.

Although the wearing apparel manufacturing stage had the largest number
of plants and was the main exporting stage, weaving and spinning plants were
also competitive in the international markets. This was attributed to
Thailand's low labour costs compared with Some other developing countries.
Mills in China and Viet Nam, however, were, as of 2000, adversely affecting
the competitiveness of some textile firms in Thailand (MOl, 2005).

The dyeing/printing and finishing stage, the most pollutant-intensive
stage of textileproduction, consists of one of two processing configurations.
In one configuration this stage is part of an integrated mill, which combines
several textile-processing operations in one place, while in the other it is the
only stage at the mill. In the latter, commonly called a commission mill, pro-
duction starts with fabric preparation, that is, desizing, scouring and bleach-
ing, and continues through dyeing/printing and finishing. Of the 412 dyeing
and finishing mills, 68 per cent were classified as small-scale, 24 per cent as
medium-scale and 8 per cent as large-scale. In terms of employment figures,
the Thai dyeing/printing and finishing segment employed 47810 workers,
accounting for 4.4 per cent of the total textile sub-sector employment
in 2000.

Geographically, around 90 per cent of the dyeing/printing and finishing
mills were located in the Bangkok Metropolitan Region, as of 2002. There
were two main reasons for this: the need to be close to dyestuff suppliers as
well as raw material suppliers like those for grey fabric, and the need for
proximity to the next stage of the production process, the garment manu-
facturers in the region.
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Of the ~12 mills. 28 were selected for this study based on criteria that
called for variations in their degree of integration, size and location. The
selected mills corresponded to the criteria as follows: seven were integrated
mills and 21 were commission mills; 13were small-scale and 15 were large-
sc"le; 17 were located in Samutprak"m, the most industrialised province in
Thailand. six in N"kornp"tom province and the remaining five in Bangkok.
Nonthaburi and Kanchanaburi provinces {Table 8.4).

Other characteristics of the mills "re worth noting: all were under private
domestic ownership; all produced only for the domestic market; six were
ISO 900 1/9002 certified and six were ISO 14001certified; and four had inte-
grated R&D departments, engaged mainly in quality control "nd in the
installation and adaptation of new technology.

Process Technology and CT Characterization

The dyeing and finishing segment of the textile sub-sector, comprising
mostly small plants. mainly used outdated (between 10 and 30 years old)
and locally made equipment. The owners were generally not interested in
modernizing their equipment. Most plants used batch-dyeing techniques.
Colour fastness and quality control remained major problems because
most small plants had neither an inspection system nor checking equip-
ment. Because this stage of textile manufacturing required highly skilled
technical workers, trained and qualified personnel were needed to
produce the required quality products. Failure to meet quality demands

1~-----------in-the-1990s.led-to.an-increased_use.9f iml'-"o-,-rt",e",d,--,f",a",b~ri~c::.s;:in::..:th::e=----"'gc::a~rm=e::n=__t- _
making stage.

Compared to other stages in textile manufacturing, the dyeing and
finishing stage is an equipment-intensive operation. Thus the 28 dyeing and
finishing mills investigated used a wide array of production technology,
depending on whether the operation was an integrated or a commission
mill and on the volume of production. For the most part, medium- and
large-scale integrated plants used suitable technology. The survey team
assigned the mills to one of three technology categories based on the tech-
nological vintage of the dyeing equipment: three used BAT, 22 used stand-
ard-modern and three used traditional technology (Table 8.4).

The survey team also classified the mills into three groups based on the
highest order of complexity of the CTs used in each mill (low, medium and
high). Given that most of the mills included in the survey had undertaken
CP projects, it is not surprising that they used many CTs in their operations.
According to the survey team, five mills used CTs of a higher order of com-
plexity, 12 used cn of a medium order of complexity. ten used CTs of a
lower order of complexity and one used no CTs (Table 8.4).



Tuhk8.4 Profile of the 28 mills investigated

Mill Process Scale Location: Sales Technology OWDl:rship EST &ore Regulatory Donor EMSprovince orientation vintage
compliance assi~t.(in 2000)

THI Bleaching, Large Samulprakam 4O%D, TraJitional 51% PAT + HTC Yes o.a. Ondyeing and 6l)'};,E private
goingfini,.rung

domestic;
49'}'(, private
foreignTH2 Weaving, Large Samutprakam 100%D Standard-· 100';', PAT + HTC Ves DANCED Nobl~aching.

modern privatedyeing and
domestic- finishing'0- TH3 Bleaching, Small Samutprakam 100%D Standard- lOO};, PAT + HTC Ves No Nody..:ing and

modem pnvatefinishing
domesticTH4 Bleaching, Small Samutprakarn SO':.-ij D, Traditional 100";', PAT + MTC Yes DANCED Nodyeing and 5O'i':, E po'"atefinishing
domesticTH5 Weav'ing, Large Samutprakam 56l;;,0. Standard- I()(')O/., PAT + MTC Ves No On

bleudung, 44(}-i,E modem private
gOing

dyeing and
domesticfinishing

TH6 Bleaching, Small Samutprakam 501%D, Standard- IOOyo PAT + MTC Yes n.a. Nodyeing and 5tYX,E modern privatefinishing
domesticTH7 Weaving, Large Bangkok IOO'X,E Standard- 100/0 PAT + MTC Ves n.a. Onbleaching,

modern private
gOing

,

'""'





THI4 Knitting, Small Samulprakarn 100%D Slandard- 1001<, PAT + HTC Yes f-orcign VI.'Sbleaching,
modern pri\iate fundsdyeing and

domesticfinishing
THI5 Bleaching. Small Samutpnlkam 100%D Traditional loo};, PAT + MTC Yes Loan Nodyeing and

prtvatefinishing
domesticTHI6 Weaving, Large Na.konpathom 10%0, Standard- 100% PAT + LTC Yes n.a. Nobleaching, 90%E modem pri\iatedyeing and
domesticfinishing

THI7 Dyeing Small Samulprdkarn 95'};,O, Standard- JOOO/u PAT + LTC Yes n.a. Noand 5'}';, E modem privatefinishing
domesticTH18 a'eaching. Large Nakhonpratom 100'/0 E Slandard- l()()u/o PAT + LTC Yes !l.a. Yes

~ dyeing and
modem privatefinishing

domesticTHI9 Bleaching, Large NakonpahlOm 70'}:, D, S.andard- 100'/', PAT + HTC Yl"lS JETRO Yesdyeing and
30%E modern privatefinishing

domesticTH10 Bleaching, Small Nonthaburi lOO%E BAT 100'/', PAT + LTC Yes JETRO Nodyeing and
privatefinishing
domesticTH11 Bleaching, Large Nonthaburi 85'Y"D, Standard- 10010 PAT + LTC Yes Company Nodyeing and 15'1., E modern private and loanfinishing
domesticTH21 Bleaching Small Bangkok 100Y,D Standard·- 100% PAT + LTC Yes Company Noand dyeing

modem private
domestic

A
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Table 8,5 CTs used in {~l'd"glindjinishing mills il1 Thailand

Practice High Moderate
use use

Built·in bath and reuse on dye mal.:hine ,
Caustic and size recovery x
Chemical dosing system
Continuous knit dyeing ntnge ,
Control. ~lutomation. and scheduling x

management system
Counter-current washing x
Heat recovery system x
Humidity sensors and advanced controls x

fordrying
Incinerator dryers
Low bath·mtio dyeing systems x
Mechanical finishing
Pad-batchdyeingmachinesfor fibre- x

reactive dyes
Quick-change pads on continuous ranges xlow add-on finishing x
Water recovery systems x
Vacuum system for chemical recovery x
Computerized colour matching system x

Suur(.'e: AP012002j.

low No
use use

-(

CTs were used in all stages of the dyeing and finishing of textiles. The
survey team did not document the type and extent of CT options used by
the 28 mills. As an alternative they relied on an assessment undertaken by
the Association of Thai Textile Bleaching. Dyeing. Printing and finishing
Industries for the Asian Productivity Organization to characterize the use
of CTs applied in these operations. The findings of the assessment are pre-
sented below (Table 8.5).

An example of the use of CTs in one of the 28 mills visited is given in
Box 8. I The emphasis in the CP audit was energy conservation. given the
rising cost of energy inputs into the production process.

PAT Characterization

Because industry has a great impact on water quality. PATs were legally
required and strictly enforced in Thailand. Consequently most medium-
and large-scale mills had either built their own ETPs or discharged the
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BOX 8.1 CLEANER PRODUCTION CASE STUDY:THAILAND

This producer of knitted fabric and dyed and finished fabric is located In
Samutprakan. It invested US$37000 in several energy conservation
options includingreplacement and insulation of steam pipes, heat recov-
ery and boiler efficiency.These options all contributed to fuel savings.The
investment paid for itself in 15 months.

Source: TEl(2002).

effluent into CETPs operated by industrial estates. About 10 per cent of the
mills. almost exclusively large-scale mills. treated their own effluent using
an activated sludge system. Most small mills were either located in indus-
trial estates with CETPs or discharged into sewers that were connected to
a CETP operated by a municipality. All of the 28 mills included in the
survey were located outside industrial estates and consequently had
installed their own ETPs. mostly activated sludge. One mill used physical
chemical treatment and then discharged its diluent into a CETP.

En.ironmental Performance

Textile effluent includes rinsing and cooling water. and concentrated waste
process water. which consists of natural impurities extracted from the fibres

j---- and.a.mixtureof-process.chemicals, such as inorganic salts. dyes and heavy
metals. It is usually highly coloured and high in organic and-chemical------------
matter. Generally speaking. the more sophisticated textile dyeing and
finishing mills were well designed and often operated at levels that met
international standards. Smaller mills' however. had difficulty in providing
adequate treatment and often discharged untreated wastewater into adja-
cent canals. In the provinces compliance with discharge standards showed
signs of decline.

National at-source data on industrial effluent were not available. As
stated earlier. the textile sub-sector was estimated to be the second largest
source of BOD in the manufacturing sector. accounting for some 35 per
cent of the total loadings from the manufacturing sector (World Bank.
2004). Based on a survey of 100mills' around 83 per cent of the dyeing and
finishing mills operated in compliance with the BOD standard of 60 mg/I
(TEl. 2002).

All 28 mills surveyed had PAT that would allow them to comply with
effluent limitations. Twenty-six were reported as being in compliance with
effluent limitations. while the other two were in violation.
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KEY INFORMANTS AND INTERNATIONAL
DONORS

• •
Four groups. in addition to government environmental regulatory agencies
and technology centres. are able to inRuence the extent to which plants
adopt EST: NGOs. business associations. international donors of techni-
cal assistance, and chemical and equipment supplier& The folIowing
section presents some intormation on the first three; there is insufficient
information to characterize the nature of firms that supplied chemicals and
equipment to Thailand's textile sub-sector.

NGOs

Although Thailand has been a democratic country since 1932, public
participation in government decision making assumed importance only
after the Thai Constitution was drawn up in 1997. At that time environ-
mental NGOs became a significant factor in environmental decision
making.

The survey team interviewed the Samutprakan Environment Society. an
NGO set up in 1997 with support from the Thailand Environmental
Institute. The Society is active in Samutprakarn Province (outskirts of
Bangkok), a highly industrial area with acute polIution and transportation
problem& It monitors targets set for reducing pollutant discharge from
industrial sources.

-{

Business Associations

Business associations have been active and effective in Thailand since the
1980s. In terms of the textile industry, major associations are. the Thai
Textile Manufacturing Association and the National Federation of Thai
Textile Industries, which. as of 2002, included five associations dealing
respectively with synthetic fibres, textile manUfacturing, weaving, garment
making and silk making.

The survey team interviewed one business association, the Association
of Thai Bleaching, Dyeing, Printing and Finishing Industries, established
in 1991, and with 131firms at the time of the survey. Its short-term objec-
tive is to contribute to the technology upgrading of its members. [t trains
mill personnel and supports the efforts of members to obtain ISO 9000and
ISO 14001 certification. Its long-term objective is to increase the value
added of textile product&
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International Donors

During the 1990s several internationaHechnological cooperation initiatives
were undertaken to promote the application of CP in Thai industries, the
main activities being training, outreach projects and demonstrations. Some
of the major CP initiatives are described briefly below.

The United States Agency for Intemational Development (USAID)
funded the Industrial Environmental Management Programme of lhe
Federation of Thai Industries in 1990-95. An awareness programme was
initiated for several sub-sectors, including textile dyeing and finishing,
pulp and paper, food processing and chemicals. The programme pro-
moted technology transfer and increased cooperation between different
institutions.

USAID also funded the ASEAN Environmental Improvement
Programme (ASEAN-EIP) between 1992and 1996.This programme oper-
ated in the six member nations of ASEAN at that time: Brunei, Indonesia,
Malaysia, philippines, Singapore and Thailand. The programme design
was complex, with interlinking actions in several areas, including technol-
ogy and management demonstration, policy development and regional
rationalization, institution building, information networking, technology
transfer and trade promotion.

The Carl Duisberg Gesellschaft (CDG) assisted SMEs in the textile, elec-
troplating and food sub-sectors through a number of training, capacity-
building and industrial audit activities. The project was implemented in

----------_,cooperation_with_three_educational institutions: the Asian Institute of
Technology, Chulalongkorn University and Chiang MarUiiiversit:vyc,--------------

The Danish Cooperation for Environment and Development
(DANCED) funded the 'Promotion of CT in Thai Industry' project, imple-
mented between 1996 and 1998 by TEl and the Federation of Thai
Industries. The project aimed to strengthen CP auditing and CT advisory
services. In addition, CP audits were carried out in the food, electroplating
and textile industries.

The Asian Development Bank and the Japanese Overseas Economic
Cooperation Fund were funding the construction of a large-scale CETP
in Samutprakarn Province, where much of the textile industry is located.
This four-year programme aimed to promote and develop CP and indus-
trial energy efficiency among industries in the province. The essential fea-
tures of the programme include the establishment of a resource centre,
provision of advice to local industry and demonstrations of applied CT
processes.
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SUM~IARY

Thailand's aggregate economic performance indicators show that it per-
formed remarkably well in the 1990sdespite the East Asian financial crisis
of 1997, although its environmental performance indicators show mixed
results. While GDP increased by 67 per cent between 1990and 2002, MVA
increased even more, by almost 120per cent. As a result, the share of MVA
in GDP increased from 2610 34 per cent. GNI per capita at PPP increased
by 150per cent during the same period. Energy use in the manufacturing
sector surged in the 1990s and energy conservation efforts were largely
unsuccessful, with increases in energy-use and CO,-emission intensities.
However, BOD eflluent increased by only a small percentage compared to
the percentage change in MVA, which resulted in a dramatic decrease in
BOD-eflluent intensity of 41 per cent.

Thailand introduced a comprehensive environmental policy in the I970s
and further expanded it in the I990s. The country relied mainly on
command-and-control regulatory instruments that empowered govern-
mental agencies to set and enforce environmental standards. The govern-
ment also introduced incentives to encourage the adoption of EST and
appears to have effectively taken into account the need for environmental
management in establishing industrial estates.

The combined impact of major changes in the 1990sin three economic
policies, industrial, trade and resource pricing, had a positive impact on
technological modernization that would have included the use of more EST.
Clearly the outward orientation of industrial policies, particularly the con-
tinued openness to FDI and export promotion, rapidly transformed the
economy and brought about a degree of technological modernization in the
manufacturing processes. The abolition of the restriction on capacity
expansion enhanced the import of more modern production equipment,
and the creation of industrial estates ensured proper treatment of the waste-
water from the plants located in the estates. The reduction of trade-related
import restrictions encouraged the adoption of more advanced technologies
both by lowering the cost of imported capital equipment and material input
and by increasing the need for domestic producers to respond to competi-
tive pressures by upgrading their production technology. Finally, it appears
that resource pricing increased the need for firms. to introduce more
resourae-efficient technologies in order to reduce their Useof energy and
water. Despite the decline in energy-use efficiency,as measured by the EUI
index, Thailand continued to rank quite high in this regard among devel-
oping countries, especially among those included in this study.

Thailand's technological policy supported the development of an infra-
structure to deliver technological advisory services to firms and to supply
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technically trained manpower during the I990s, but these services appear
to have been under-utilized. Part of the problem was the low Jemand on
the part of the firms themselves for technological services and even
financial services during the financial crisis. Thus major challenges for
improving the technological infrastructure were to raise the awareness of
firms of the necessiti of technology upgrading in order to remain competi-
tive and to provide specialized, cost-effective services that were attractive
to firms.

Thailand's textile sub-sector, as distinct from the garment sub-sector,
increased its production from 1115 to 2504 tons between 1990 and 2002,
approximately doubling output. As of 2002, some 412 dyeing and finishing
mills were involved in textile production, some of these being part of inte-
grated mills and others non-integrated or commission mills. Approximately
70 per cent of the mills were small-scale operations using outdated pro-
duction technology. The other 30 per cent were medium and large-scale
operations that used modern production technology. The survey team
investigated 28 of the 412 mills. Three used mainly BAT, 22 used mainly
standard-modern process technologies, and three used mainly traditional
technologies. Five used CTs of a higher order of complexity, 12 used CTs
of a medium order of complexity, to used CTs of a lower order of com-
plexity and one used no CTs, Twenty-seven mills either operated their own
ETP; one mill pre-treated its effluenrand then discharged it into a munici-
pal CETP. Finally, 26 of the 28 mills were reported to be in compliance with
effluent standards in 2002.

The influence of other institutional actors - NGOs, business associations
and international donors - on EST adoption varied among the actors
during the 1990s. The informal regulation of NGO pressure was limited
because they became active only in the late 1990s. However, business asso-
ciations played a role in the formulation of environmental policy during
this period and assisted their members in technology upgrading. Finally,
international donors funded numerous programmes to promote better
industrial environmental management with significant support for adop-
tion of CTs in several manufacturing sub-sectors, including textile dyeing
and finishing.

Overall, the Thai textile sub-sector performed well during the first half
of the 1990sbut less so between 1995and 2002. Its output doubled between
1990 and 2002 amid significant international competition. Most of the
mills operated in full compliance with environmental norms, even at the
most polluting stage of textile production, namely dyeing and finishing. A
range of government policies, those supportive of both increased output
and of pollution control, contributed to the reasonable economic and

. environmental performance of the textile sub-sector.
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NOTES

I. This presumption is has~ on the economy-wide aVfr;lge annual growth rate in gross 11:'1.00
capital form:ltion of -4.1 per ..:ent bet\\cen I~NOillld :1002 \Wllrld B'.lnk. 2004).

1. The FDJ for 1990 has been t"ken .ISthe three-:>car average llf 1989.-91 and lllr 2001 as the
three->ear a\'emge of 2001-J. in !JrlJer III e\-en out tlu(:lu.lrions in FOr flows,

J. The lEA Joes nOI provide o!xdusi ....e ~nergy cllnsUmption d:lta for the te:'l.tile sub-sector: it
was fherefore calculated :K'CorJing to the propl1rtion of MVA of the lc:'(tileand the leather
sub-scl.:tors, for whif,.'hthe lEA provides intormation as one sub-sector.
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9. Tunisia

INTRODUCTION

A survey team from the Centre Intemational des Technologies de r
Environnement de Tunis investigated the specific factors influencing the
adoption of environmentally sound technology (EST) in Tunisia's textile
sub-sector. The team used semi-structured questionnaires provided by
VNlDO to interview plant managers at ten out of 37 mills that had dyeing
and finishing operations and six key informants in one business association,
two technology centres, one chemical supplier, one environmental NGO
and one environmental regulatory agency. The team also provided back-
ground data on the country and the textile sub-sector.

This chapter describes the economic and environmental context in
Tunisia for EST adoption; relevant environmental, economic and trade
policies; the textile sub-sector and the plants investigated; and key infor-
mants and international donors.

THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT
FOR EST ADOPTION

The following selected economic and environmental performance indica-
tors define the context in which manufacturing plants made their technol-
ogy adoption decisions and. in particular. their decisions to adopt EST
during the latter half of the 1990s.

Economic Performance Indicato'"

..

During the 19905 Tunisia's economic growth was reasonably high. though
not in all of these years. Gross domestic product (GDP) grew by 7.8 per
cent in 1992. but in 1993 a slowdown began when it fell to lower than 2.5
per cent and continued decreasing steadily until 1995. This was reversed in
1996, when it registered 7.1 per cent. but it fell again in 1997 to 5.4 per cent
and remained at an average of 5 per cent for the remainder of the decade
(World Bank. 2004). Between 1990 and 2002 GDP increased by 69 percent
and GDP per capita by 41 per cent, while the population increased by
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:W per cent (Table 9.1). Gross national income (GNl) per capita at pur-
chasing power parity (PPP) - a more accurate indicator of well-being than
GDP per capita _ increased eyen more. b}.8.l per cent. Based on the latter.
Tunisia is classified by the World Bank as a low-middle-income country.

The high growth "as mainly due to the increase in the manufacturing
sector. Manufacturing value added (MVA) increased by 85 per cent
between 1990 and 2002. significantly more than the percentage increase in
GOP. As a result. the share of MVA in GDP increased from 16.9 percent
in 1990 to 18.6 per cent in 2002. Within the manufacturing sector several
sub-sectors, such as food processing and mechanical and electrical equip-
ment. grew rapidly (EIU. 2003).

The growing economy was supported by a monetary policy that encour-
aged borrowing by industry. Whereas prices increased by 32 per cent
between 1990 and 1995. as measured by changes in the consumer price
index (CPI). they increased by only 23 per cent between 1996 and 2002. As
a result of the declining rate of inflation the interest rate fen from 11.5 per
cent in 1990 to 6.0 per cent in 2002 (EIU. 2004).

Table 9.1 EC()/lomif performance indictors for Tunisia

Economic indicator Year Value Percentage
change

GDP (constant 1995 US$) tbillion) 1990 14.9 69.0
2002 25.2

GDP per capita (constant 1995 US$) (billion) 1990 1.8 41.0
2002 2.6

Population (million) 1990 8.2 20.0
2002 9.8

GNI per capita at PPP (current international $) 1990 3560.0 81.0
2002 6440.0

MVA (constant 1995 US$) (billion) 1990 2.6 85.0
2002 4.8

MVA (percentage of GDP) 1990 . 16.9 1.7
2002 IR.6

CPI (1995~ 100) 1990 75.5 63.0
2002 122.8

Interest rate (commercial lending rate) 1990 11.5 -48.0
2002 6.0

Exchange rate (Tunisian Dinars/US$) 1991 0.93 53.0
2002 1.42

Source: WorhJ Bank (2004).
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Environmental Performance Indicators

Rapid economic and urban growth was not matcilt 'by adeq':;ate eDl'iro~.
mental protection measures. As a result. Tunisia was facing several envir-
onmental problems in 1001. including water pollution and the depletion of
freshwater resources. land degradation. air pollution. untreated sewage and
uncontrolled waste disposal.

Selected environmental indicators. namely energy use. carbon dioxide
(CO,) emissions. organic matter effluent measured as biochemical
oxygen demand (BOD). and water use. as well as the intensity of each of
these. which provide an insight into the state of industrial environmental
performance in Tunisia in the period from 1990 to 2002. are presented in
Table 9.2. Energy use in the manufacturing sector. measured in tons of oil
equivalent (toe). grew by 25 per cent. much less than the growth of MVA.

Tuble 9.2 Environmental performance indicutors for Tunisia

Source Environmental indicator Yc,u Value Percentagecode
change

Energy use in the manufacturing sector 1990 1.3
25(million toe) 2002 1.61&2 Energy-use intensity (toe per million 1990 500.0

-32 -(USS of MVA) 2002 340.0
CO2 emissions from the manufacturing 1990 3.3

23sector (million tons) 2002 4.01&2 CO2-emission intensity (tons per million 1990 1290.0
-34USS of MVA) 2002 850.02 BOD etHuent from the manufacturing 1993 14.7
IIsector (thousand tons) 2000 16.32 BOD-effluent intensity (tons per million 1993 5.7

-39USS of MVAj 2000 3.53 Water use in the manufacturing sector 1990 86.0
28(million mJ) 2000 110.02&3 Water-use intensity (thousand mJ per 1990 33.4

-25billion US$ ofMVA) 2000 25.04 Percentage of MVA produced by most 1990 43.0
-19POllul3nr-intensive sub·sectors 2002 23.65 Number of ISO 14001 certificates 1997 4.0
3252002 13.0

!Vofe: Data shown for 2000 on BOD for Tunisiaare from theyt:ar2001.
SOl/Tn',\': I. lEA (1005); 1. World Bank 11004); J. FAO 12IXI5);4. VNIDO
,1()()5.); 5. ISO 1100J).
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and as a result energy-use intensity declined by 33 per cent. Likewise. asso-
ciated CO, emissions increased by 23 per cent but CO,-emission intensity
decreased by 34 per cent. BOD loadings increased by I f per cent but BOD-
effluent intensity decreased by 39 per cent. Likewise, associated water use
increased by 28 per cent but water-use intensity decreased by 25 per cent.
Given the water scarcity in the country. water-use intensity of 25 cubic
metres per billion US dollars of MVA in 2000 was lower than the 3;.5 cubic
metres intcnsity of Thailand. the other textile-producing country in

this study.
Between 1990 and 2002 there was a shift away from the most pollutant-

intensive sub-sectors as their percentage of MVA declined from 43.0 to 23.6
per cent. This partially explains the decreasing energy-use and BOD-
effluent intensities of the manufacturing sector at this time. The reduction
in BOD.-effluent intensity is also attributed to a growing adoption of EST
by this sector. with the increasing construction of wastewater treatment
plants and the development of an adequate environmental regulatory pro-
gramme.

In 2000 the distribution of BOD effluent among the manufacturing sub-
sectors was as follows: food and beverages. 41 per cent; textiles, 34 per cent;
pulp and paper. 8 per cent: primary metals, 6 per cent; chemicals 6 per cent:
and others, 5 per cent (World Bank, 2004). The BOD effluent from the
textile sub-sector was the second highest among the manufacturing sub-
sectors.

While the number of ISO 14001 certificates increased from 4 to 13
between 199; and 2002. the number of certificates per billion US dollars of
MVA was relatively low. In terms of certificates per million US dollars of
MVA, Tunisia had a ratio of 2.; certificates, between Kenya with 1.2
certificates and Mexico with 4.9. Only Kenya and Zimbabwe among the
nine countries included in this study had a lower number.

ImplicatlollS for EST Adoption

During the period investigated for this study the overall economic and
environmental conditions in Tunisia seemed reasonably conducive to the
adoption of EST by the country's manufacturing sector. The government
of this advanced developing country had compelled its manufacturing
sector to make some investment in EST before 1990. as evidenced by its
modest BOD-effluent intensity (5.; tons per million US dollars of MVA)
in that year. From 1990 to 2002 the manufacturing sector grew rapidly. with
a 5.5 per cent average annual growth rate in MVA. In parallel there was an
even larger annual average growth rate of 12.; per cent in new investment,
some of which would have been in EST; the rclatively low rate of inflation
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(CPI increased 63 per cent) and the rel<ltivelylow and declining interest rate
(11.5 per cent to 6.0 per cent) over the period would hay.econtributed to
this. The 85 per cent increase in annual MVA brought a surprisingly modest
increase in energy use of 15 per cent, some of this attributable to the 39 per
cent decrease in energy-use intensity caused, in part, by investments in new
technology. BOD elfluent increased by a modest II per cent and BOD.
elfluent intensity decreased by 39 per cent,l"rgely explained by a shift in the
industrial structure away from the more pollutant-intensive sub-sectors
and, to a lesser extent, by the adoption of EST.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

Tunisia's efforts to strengthen its environmental protection legislation
began with its water regulations. From the mid-1960s its environmental
st"'tegy consisted of extending wastewater treatment to all urban areas, as
well as implementing a policy c"lIing for an increase in the percentage of
tre"ted elfluent that was to be reused. This gradual approach culminated in
the Water Pollution Law, promulgated in 1975. This law was later backed
up by a 1989decree that set water quality standards and regulated agricul-
tural reuse of wastewater after adequate treatment. This law and its related
decree paved the way for the adoption of laws on air pollution in 1995.

In addition to these legislative measures, the government adopted several
strategies, starting with its commitment to sustainable development. To this
end it established the National Commission for Sustainable Development in
1993and in 1995"dopted the National Plan of Action for the Environment
and for Sustainable Development for the 21st Century (Tunisian Agenda 21)
(MEAT, 1996).As a consequence, sector'specific environmental considera_
tions in Agenda 11 were incorporated in the Eighth Socio-Economic
Development Plan (1992-96), and the entirety of Agenda 21 was directly
incorporated into the Ninth Socio-Economic Development Plan (1997-
200I). The result of this was that the budget allocation for activities related
to environmental protection increased by 67 per cent in the Ninth Plan as
compared to the Eighth Plan, which was meant to lead to an allocation of
1.6per cent of GDP to these activities (MEAT, 1997),

In 1991the Ministry of Environment and Land Use Planning was estab.
lished to promote environmental legislation and to anticipate, reduce and
remove environmental risks for human beings, flora, fauna and all natural
resources. This particular ministry included the National Environment
Protection Agency lANPE), created in 1988, the National Renewable
Energy Agency, the National Office of Sanitation and the Tunis
International Centre for Environmental Technologies leITET), ANPE was
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responsible for implementing the environmental policies issned by Ihe
Ministry of Environment and Land Use Planning.

ANPE drew on a wide arrayal' policy instruments for industrial envir-
onmental management. classified into four categories. Those are command
and control regulation. economic and fiscal incentives. voluntary pro-
grammes and transparency and disclosure.

First. ANPE relied primarily on the traditional command-and-control
regulatory approach of setting standards. issuing permits. monitoring com-
pliance and enforcing actions. Discharge standards were set for wastewater
disposal for all industries; plants were penalized for not investing in pollu-
tion control measures. though the penalties were not rigorously enforced;
and the preparation of environmental impact assessments was required for
all new industrial enterprises and the expansion of existing enterprises.

The effluent standards. or Normes Tunisiennes (NT 106-603. 1989).
issued by ANPE conformed to the World Health Organization guidelines.
They required that industrial effluent measured as BOD should not exceed
30 mgll and. measured as COD (chemical oxygen demand). should not
exceed 90 mgll. except for some manufacturing sub-sectors. including the
textile sub-sector.

Second. the government employed a number of economic instruments to
reduce pollutant discharge. including reduced taxes of about 50 per cent on
operating revenue invested in PATsand a 20 per cent subsidy of the value
of an environmental investment. Environmental funds. such as the
Foundation for the Cleaning of Pollution. were available for financing
investments in EST. This foundation provided a 20 per cent subsidy for
investments in pollution control equipment and funded investments in
PATs by 37 textile mills between 1994and 2000. It provided soft loans and.
within the framework of projects funded by banks. incentives were pro-
vided in the form of reimbursements of up to 5 per cent of the costs
(CETTEX. 2005).

Third. two voluntary programmes involving the participation of indus-
try were under way in Tunisia at this time. One. the Environmental
Pollution Prevention Programme. launched by the United States Agency
for International Development in 1993. encouraged the use of CTs. The
newly established Tunisian Cleaner Production Centre. funded jointly by
UNIDO and UNEP. continued its work in 1996.The second voluntary pro-
gramme was the ISO 14000 certification programme. established in 1997.
The impact of this programme was limited. with only 13 firms certified as
of 2002. Like many developing countries. Tunisia continued to encounter
difficulties in participating in international standardization; in particular.
the lack of financial resources to train experts. the cost of translating stand-
ards into the national language in order to disseminate information. and
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the lack of private sector support for standardization. There wasnot. at this
time. a volunt:"y programme for product labelling.

Finally, the country's transparency and disclosure programmes. in spite
of their potential tor improvement, could not compare with those in many
de\'eloped and some developing countries. There was not yet any national
reporting on environmental compliance or the release of pollutants; nor
was there public access to information on industrial compliance with envir~
onmental norms.

Global comparison

Overall. Tunisia's environmental protection strategy during the 1990swas
twotold. First. it applied corrective action to reverse the environmental
damage caused by years of growth and development during which the
environment was neglected. Second, it encouraged preventive action by
requiring environmental impact assessments lor new industrial invest-
ments, promoting the use of CTs and supporting the integration of envi-
ronmental factors into investment decisions. Thus it is not surprising that
the elfectiveness of Tunisia's environmental governance. as measured by the
EG index. was high. Tunisia ranked twenty-fifth among 65 countries in
1990and dropped only to twenty-seventh in 2001. In both years it ranked
fifth out of 40 developing countries and first among the countries included
in this study, -I

ECONOMIC POLICY REGIMES

Overviews of Tunisia's three economic policy regimes. industrial. trade and
resource pricing, the economic policies that most directly influence techno-
logical modernization in the manufacturing sector and thereby increase the
likelihood of the adoption of EST (see Chapter 3), are presented in this
section.

Industrial Polley

A comprehensive reform process was initiated in Tunisia in the I980s,
Incorporated in the Seventh Socia-Economic Development Plan (1987-91)
and extended in the Eighth Socio-Economic Development Plan (1992-96)
and the Ninth Socia-Economic Development Plan (1997-2001), it was
aimed at changing the country's development strategy from a socialist-style
interventionist one based on import substitution to one based on Iree
markets ,illd an export orientation fMDC, 1987, 1992. /997). The new
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policy orientation emerged from the liberalization of the economy towards
a more market-oriented structure and the opening IIp.of the domestic
economy to the international economy.

This shift in industria' policy involved the use. primarily. of three policy
instruments: foreign direct investment (FD\), export promotion and indus-
trial zones. all with the potential for stimulating the modernization of tech-
nology.

FDI
The use of FDI as an instrument of industrial policy in Tunisia in the 1990s
would have resulted in foreign firms bringing more advanced (and usually
less resource-intensive) technologies into the country. With a small domes-
tic market. close proximity to major markets and capital suppliers, and with
largely complementary patterns of comparative advant"ge with its neigh-
bouring countries, Tunisia was. in any case. always somewhat dependent on
foreign trade and investment. Through the promulgation of the Investment
Incentives Code in 1994 it succeeded in "ttracting more FDI (MIE. 20(0).
Between 1990 and 2002, FDI inflows increased dramatically from US$0.09
billion to US$0.59 billion. an increase of almost 650 per cent: as a share of
GDP, FDI increased from 0.8 to 3.4 per cent (World Bank, 2004).' The
European Union, with more than 70 per cent of Tunisia's total trade in
merchandise and services in 2002. was the major source of foreign invest-
ment in the country.

Export promotion
Government efforts to boost exports had begun in.Tunisia in the 1970s.
In 1973 the Tunisian Centre for Export Promotion was created under
the supervision of the Ministry of Trade to investigate export opportu-
nities in new markets. particularly in difficult new markets outside the
European Union. The Centre also assisted with information and tech-
nical advice and administered an export promotion fund - Fonds de pro-
motion des exportations - set up in 1984. Additional responsibilities
include financing market prospects. promoting companies abroad and
participating in foreign fairs and salons. Another export promotion
agency _ Fonds d' Acc':s aux Marches - was set up in 2000. In the second
phase of the programme at the time of this study. Fonds d'Acces aux
Marches 2 provided exporting firms with technical and financial aid in
order to develop marketing strategies. Overall. manufactured exports
increased by approximately 130 per cent, from US$2.4 billion in 1990 to
US$5.6 billion in 2002, and the share of manufactured exports in total
exports increased from 69 per cent to 82 per cent over the same period
(World Bank. 2004).
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Industrial estates
The establishment of industrial zones and export processing zones (EPZs)
in the 1990s, which were required by law to build and operate common
wastewater treatment plants (CEPTs). encouraged the adoption of EST. in
particular of PATs. Under the Ninth Socio-Economic Development Plan
the government renonlted the existing industrial estates and established 18
new ones, seven of which were located in Greater Tunis (MDC, 1997).Two
export processing zones (Bizerta and Zarzis) were established offering
additional incentives, primarily exemptions from most taxes and customs
duties.

Global comparison
In summary, the industrial policies of the I990s contributed considerably
to improving the competitiveness of the country and at the same time
encouraged the adoption of more advanced and therefore cleaner technol-
ogy, especially in the case of the five-year development plans. As a result
Tunisia's ranking in terms of the CIP index, described in Chapter 3.
improved. both overall and in all of the individual components of the
index. In 2000 it ranked forty-sixth among 93 countries, placing it among
those with medium low industrial competitiveness, improving its ranking
from forty-ninth in 1990 and fifty-fifth in 1980. Among 68 developing
countries it ranked twentieth in 1000, a slight improvement from twenty-
fourth in 1990. It ranked fifth among the eight countries included in
this study.

Trade Polley

The broad outlines of Tunisia's trade policies were formulated in the five-
year development plans that had evolved over the years. Since the 1970s
Tunisian trade policy has rested on two pillars: (a) export promotion by
means of incentives intended to attract foreign direct investment and (b) a
well-protected and -regulated domestic market. During the I990s Tunisia.
aiming to reinforce the SUccessof its export policy, modified its trade strat-
egy by introducing structural adjustment and privatization programmes.
This orientation, designed primarily to improve the competitiveness of the
local industries, resulted in further liberalization of the economy and
exposed industry to international market forces (WTO, 1005).

The main drivers leading to reductions in tariff and non-tariff measures
were Tunisia's participation in the Uruguay Round Agreement between
1986 and 1994 and its joining the World Trade Organization in 1995. Its
trade liberalization was pursued further through several bilateral and
regional trade agreements. Tunisia enjoyed preferential trading relations
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with .\frican. :Vliddle East and Mediterranean countries. and had trade
agreements with ~1 developing and developed countries (EIU. 20(3).

In 1995. too, Tunisia and the European Union signed the Association
.\greement, which replaced the Cooperation Agreement of 19i6 and was
aimed at establishing a free trade zone with the European Union by the year
2008 IEU, 200~: 3). To smooth the process towards the establishment of
this zone. the European Union, in cooperation with the Ministry of
Industry and Energy and the Industrial Promotion Agency, set up a tech-
nical assistance programme in 1998 for the development of the private
sector, namely, the Euro-Tunisie-Entreprise Programme (ETE). The
purpose of this programme was to modernize industry with the objective
of improving the competitiveness of Tunisia's SMEs in local and foreign
markets. For the period 1998-2003 the European Union allocated EUR 20
million to fund several activities. such as enterprise diagnostics, the intro-
duction of new equipment and management tools, quality improvement
and the establishment of support structures for enterprises. In addition the
ETE Programme focused.on transferring research results into industry as
well as strengthening public and private organizations that provided
support to enterprises, such as I'Agence de Promotion de l'lndustrie and
other technical centres. The ETE Programme was designed for a period of
fiveyears and was completed in 2002. Another programme was set up in its
place in'2003 for a period of fiveyears and was also funded by the European
Union, in cooperation with the Ministry of Industry and Energy.

The failure to reduce import restrictions on manufactured goods caused
by the numerous trade-related agreements was most clearly but only par-
tially reflected by the change in the TMP Overall, Tunisia increased its
TMP from 28.3 per cent in 1994 to 28.7 per cent in 2002. While this small
increase would not have been a disincentive to import manufactured
(including capital) products in the 19908,the overall level of TMP certainly
would have been. Tunisia's TMP ranking dropped from thirty-ninth among
48 countries in about 1990 to fifty-second among 53 countries in about
2002. It ranked seventh among the eight countries included in this study
(World Bank, 2004).

A more comprehensive measure of import restrictiveness, one that cap-
tures the impact of both tariff and non-tariff measures. is the TRI. Tunisia
received a high score (8 out of 10) on the TRI as of 2004, based on the
cumulative effect of all restrictions. It ranked sixty-fourth among 66 coun-
tries. which indicates that the combined impact of all tariff and non-tariff
measures remained highly restrictive for the import of manufactured
goods. It ranked seventh among the eight countries included in this study.

Partially as a result of Tunisia's highly restrictive import regime, the
import of manufactured goods increased from only US$4.0 billion in
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1990 to US$7.2 billion in 2002. an increase of 82 per cent. Similarly the
import of capital goods. one sub-category of manufactured goods.
increased from US$1.5 billion in 1990 to lJS$2.8 billion in 2002. an
increase of 79 per ~ent. Thus in both years the share of imported capital
goods as a percentage of imported manufactured goods remained
approximately the same. 39 per cent in 1990 and 38 per cent in 2002
(World Bank. 2005).

The textile sub-sector
In line with the overall maintenance of a high tariff level in the 1990s.
Tunisia maintained a relatively high tariff level on two of the categories of
imports used in the manufacture of textiles. The tariff level on textile yam
and fabric imports decreased only from 36.1 per cent in 1990 to 33.1 per
cent in 2002. The 2002 tariff level was nearly twice as high as Thailand's
18.2 per cent in 200 I. the latest year for which data were reported by the
World Bank (2005). However. in spite of the relatively high tariff level,
the value of imported textile yarn and fabric increased by 80 per cent. The
tariff level on the import of synthetic organic colour agents actually
increased. from 21.3 to 23.0 per cent, between 1990 and 2002. The value
of imported colour agents nevertheless increased by 40 per cent, though
this was a relatively low increase compared to the 100per cent increase in
imported colour agents in Thailand. However, the tariff level on textile
machinery was low in 1990 (17 per cent) compared to 'Thailand (30 per
cent) and was done away with totally in 2002. This partially contributed
to the higher value of imports of textile machinery in 2002 compared
to 1990.

.(

Global comparison
In summary, Tunisia's commitment to trade liberalization policies did not
involve any significant lowering of trade-related import restrictions on
manufactured goods in the 1990s.The relatively high restrictions were one
cause of the restraint in the import of manufactured goods, including
capital goods. between 1990and 2002. However, the tarifflevds for textile
machinery declined and textile machinery imports increased and, in spite
of the small increase in the tariff level on dyeing agents. imports of dyeing
agents also increased, by more than 40 per cent. Even though Tunisia had
a relatively restrictive import regime, it ranked relatively high on the TI
index, coming forty-first among all 91 countries covered by the index in
2001, and declining from its thirty-seventh rank in 1990, which placed it
among the group of countries with medium high technology import.
In 2001 Tunisia ranked second among the eight countries included in
this study.



Resource Pricing Policy

As with all the other countries reviewed in this study. it was not possible to
obtain sufficient information to provide a comprehensive overview of
resource pricing policies. including the use of subsidies for energy and
water. nor was it possible to calculate the average change in resource prices
between 1990 and 2002. This section therefore provides only limited infor-
mation on resource pricing policies. prices per Sf and changes in energy and
water use by the manufacturing sector. Higher resource prices. as seen in
Chapter 3. are often incentives for adopting EST. particularly CTs.

The public sector continued to playa dominant role in energy manage-
ment. The electricity sector was controlled by the Ministry of Industry
and Energy and managed by the Societe Tunisienne de l'Electricite et du
Gaz (STEG). a public company founded in 1962 which produced. trans-
ported and distributed power as well as natural gas. It had the monopoly
of these activities until 1996. when the power generation market was
opened to the private sector. The private companies subsequently operat-
ing in the sector were mainly involved in production. exploration and
distribution. However. STEG continued to hold a monopoly over pricing.
and between 1998 and 2003 the government reduced the price of elec-
tricity from 0.062 to 0.047/EUR/kWh to stimulate the economy
(CETTEX.2005).

From 1990 the consumption of energy (defined as energy derived from
oil. coal. natural gas. nuclear power. renewable sources and electricity) in
the manufacturing sector increased by 25 per cent, as shown in Table 9.2.
This sector accounted for 39 per cent of the national energy consumption
in 1990 and 27 per cent in 2002 (lEA. 2005).

The textile sub-sector's energy consumption is estimated to have
increased by 246 per cent during this period. from 15 ktoe to 36 ktoe2 and
its energy intensity by 4 per cent during the same period. from 138 to 148
toe per million US dollars of MVA. The sub-sector accounted for 1.1 per
cent of energy consumption by industry in 1990 and 2.2 per cent in 2002
(IEA,2005).

Policies on water management were strongly marked by the complicated
institutional framework. The Ministry of Agriculture had primary charge
of water resources. but several other departments played an administrative
role in water-related policies. namely. the Secretary of State. the Department
of Water Resources. the Department of Public Infrastructure Projects and
the Department of Civil Engineering.

Before 1997 the price of tap water varied between 35 and 95 per cent of
the established government price for water. In 1997 a decree on the pricing
of water was promulgated that set the price at $.01 per cubic metre. a
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,ery nominal price. The price of tap water increased with the level of
consumption, thus providing SOme incentive for water conservation
(SONEDE, ~005).

Water supply t"cilities. either tap or well water, were usually available at
the factory site. Since there were no regulations regarding the industrial use
of well water, it was used free of charge so there was no economic incen-
tive for its rational use, a crucial issue for an arid country with chronic
water shortages.

According to the state water authority, the Tunisian National Water
Supply and Exploitation Society, water consumption by all sectors increased
by about 15 per cent from 1990 to 2000, whereas.water consumption by the
manufacturing sector increased by 28 per cenl. The manufacturing sector
consumed around 20 per cent of all processed water distributed by the
Society in both 1990 and 2000. However water-use intensity decreased by
approximately 20 per cent during this period (see Table 10.2).

Global comparison

There is no global assessment that can be used to compare the relative
effectiveness of Tunisia's resource pricing; nor are there any studies avail-
able on the effect of pricing on resource-use efficiency on pricing. As an
alternative, an EUI score for manufacturing sectors was calculated for use
in this study. In the case of Tunisia. energy-use efficiency improved consid-
erably during the I990s, from 500 toe per million US dollars of MVA in
1990 to 340 toe in 2002. Tunisia improved its EUI ranking from fifty-
second out of93 countries in 1990 to thirty-third in 2000. It made the great-
est improvement in energy-use efficiency between 1990 and 2002 of all the
eight countries included in this study. ranking first in 2002.

TECHNOLOGY POLICY

The formulation and implementation of scientific and technological policy
has a relatively long history in Tunisia, a history that had seen the birth of
the most developed and sophisticated scientific community in North
Africa. The current technology policy evolved from the collective science
and technology programmes of three universities, 18 national research
institutes and one private R&D institute, as well as a growing number of
international joint ventures.

The Ministry of Higher Education, Scientific Research and Technology,
established in 1991, was responsible for boosting R&D and technology
transfer in every sector of the economy. In 2001 it was merged with the State
Secretariat of Scientific Research and Technology to improve the generally
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low t~chnological I~,elof ~nt~rprises and to stimulate t~chnological
innovation. The main tasks of the Secretariat were the strategic planning.
coordination and evaluation of all Tunisian R&D funded from the state
budget tCITET. 2002).

The annual budget dedicated to R&D activities grew during the 1990",
its share of GDP increasing from 0.5 per cent to I per cent (ClTET. 2002).
Funding provided by the Stale Secretariat of Scientific Research and
Technology alone increased from US$1 million to US$IO million between
1992and 2002. A major outcome of this increased funding was the passing
of the country's first legislation dedicated to the organization of R&D in
200\. As a result. all industries. including the textile and clothing sub-
sectors. were now benefiting from new laboratories. with research units
established in 13 different organizations by 2002.

Overall. government programmes focused on the development and
adoption of more advanced technologies by specific manufacturing sub-
sectors. These included the strengthening of branch-level technical centres
that provided enterprises with efficient. demand-driven services: the
Technical Centre for Food Processing and Agro Industry. the Technical
Chemical Centre. the Technical Centre for the Wood and Furniture
Industry. the Technical Centre for Textiles and the Technical Centre for
Packaging.

Two other organizations were key players in the development and
diffusion of technology. including EST. One was the National Scientific
and Technical Research Institute. which was developing industrial waste-
water treatment and recycling methods with particular focus on textile
industry effluent. The other was the Tunis International Centre for
Environmental Technologies (CITEn. which was playing a key role in
mastering and adapting EST and transferring it to industry. .

In order for Tunisia to prepare its industry for the trade agreement with
the EU. the Tunisian government launched a National Programme for
Industry Upgrading (PMN: Programme de Mise a Niveau) in 1996
(UNIDO. 2000). This programme was implemented by the Tunisian
Ministry of Industry and Energy and targeted on 4000 key industrial enter-
prises for public support over a ten-year period. It was a voluntary e!fort
and included all aspects of the internal and external needs of enterprises.
It supported diagnostic studies of vital business functions (management.
accounting. marketing. iechnical and financial structure, etc.), which in
turn formed the basis for formulating short- and medium-term action
plans. However. no diagnostic studies on environmental matters were
undertaken as part of the programme. Between 1996 and 2003 it
involved approximately 1100companies. of which 640 were from the textile
sub-sector.
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To further support technology transfer, the government established the

Fund for Promoting the Transfer of Technology under the new 1994
Investment Incentives Code. Between 1994 and 1997 the Fund provided
support to approximately 660 companies. In 1999 it was replaced by
the Fund for Industrial Restructuring, Quality and Competitiveness
Improvement, which provided financial support to enterprises participat-
ing in the PMN. However, the results of technology transfer failed to meet
expectations because many plants continued to act as mere passive recep-
tors of technology (UNIDO/UNDP, 2001).

During the 1990s various reforms in the educational and vocational
training system were undertaken, and these led to improvements in techni-
cal education, including the training of textile engineers in specialized insti-
tutions, the main institutions being the National Engineers School of
Monastir and the Ksar-Hellal Institute of Superior Technological Studies.
The capacity of these schools increased during the I990s with the addition
of complementary subjects to their curricula. For example. during the aca-
demic year 2001-2, the National Engineers' School of Monastir introduced
a master's programme in mechanics and textile materials. The number of
students sent abroad tor further specialization also increased during the
1990s.

Global Comparison

In summary, Tunisia's science and technology policy and infrastructure
changed during the 1990s with the shift towards a market-oriented
economy. The government recognized the importance of technology
upgrading services and training of its labour force. Investment funds
were made available for technological modernization, both by the
government and the European Union. The PMN, complemented by
branch-level technical centres, focused on improving the productivity of
the manufacturing sector in order to enable it to compete in the global
economy. In spite of these changes Tunisia ranked low on TC index,
described in Chapter 3, being placed ninety-second among 162countries
in 2000, a slight improvement on its rank of ninety-eighth in 1990,which
put it among the group of countries with low technological activity. It
was forty-fifth out of 114developing countries. Its ranking was similar to
that of most of the other countries included in this study, particularly
China, which ranked eighty-fifth and Zimbabwe, which ranked ninety-
sixth among the 162 countries; among the nine in this study it ranked
fourth.

..-(
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THE TEXTILE SUB-SECTOR

Economic O'erview

The textile industry is the common. collective designation for two manu-
facturing sub-sectors. textiles (ISIC 321) and wearing apparel (ISIC 322).
In the case of Tunisia there are no hi'torical data on the production of tex-
tile' or wearing apparel for 1990. only for 1995 and 2002. Between these
years the production of textiles increased by 40 per cent and of wearing
apparel by 10per cent (Table 9.3).

The export value of textiles more than doubled between 1990 and 2002.
increasing from US$112 million to US$227 million. and in 2002 Tunisia
wa' the twenty-first largest global exporter of textiles. Virtually all exports
of textiles were directed to Europe (95 per cent). making Tunisia the fourth
largest supplier to the European Union after China. Hong Kong. China.
'Ind Turkey. This strong European dependence explain, why the textile
industry was to become one of the most important beneficiaries of the free
trade zone with the European Union.

Overall. the textile sub-sector made a notable contribution to the
Tunisian manufacturing sector in the 1990s. Its value added increased from
US$! 07 million in 1990 to US$253 million in 2002, approximately 135 per
cent, while total Tunisian MVA increased from US$2.6 billion to US$4.8
billion, approximately 85 per cent (U N IDO, 2005). Its percentage share of
MVA was about 4 per cent in 1990 and 5 per cent in 2002. [n 2002 the
textile sub-sector employed about 52000 workers, and the wearing apparel
sub-sector employed 152000 workers; combined they accounted for
approximately one half of employment in the manufacturing sector
(CETTEX. 2005).

Table 9.3 Textiles tlndwearing apparel production tlnd textile import and

export

Year Textiles and wearing apparel
production (thousand t005)lI

Textiles(US$million)b

Import hport
Textiles Wearing Apparel

1990
1995
2002

o,a.
122
134

790.4
1289.4
1424.7

111.7
164.9
226.9

n.a.
55
75

SflfrfCt'J: ;l CE1TEX 12(05); b World Bank (100S).
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Sub-sector Profile

The textile industry is a sequential manufacturing operation (complete pro-
duction cyclc). comprising five major stages: (a) fibre production (natural
or man-made); Ib) spinning; (c) weaving and knitting; (d) dyeing/printing
and finishing; and (e) wearing apparel production. Each stage is related in
that the product from one stage may be a raw material for the subsequent
st"ge. The last sl"ge. garment production. is considered in this section as a
separate sub-sector in terms of industrial statistics, and in this chapter.

There "ere about 2300 textile industry operations in 2002. The textile
sub-sector consisted of approximately 355 industrial units employing more
than ten persons each. The remainder, 1945 units, were engaged in wearing
apparel production. Approximately 60 per cent of units in the textile sub-
sector and 80 per cent of the wearing apparel units produced exclusively for
export (API, 2003). Most of the firms in the textile industry Were SMEs. In
the wearing apparel sub-sector there was a predominance of large firms,
some of them employing more than 500 workers (UNIDO, 2001). Textile
and wearing apparel production was mainly concentrated in the Greater
Tunis region, Sahil (Sousse and Monastir) and in the Sfax province in the
south. The government offered tax incentives to encourage the establish-
ment of mills in industrial zones that were far from the cities.

Of lhe 355 textile mills. 60 per cent were small-scale operations, likely to use
outdated production technology. and the remainder were medium- and large-
scale operations using modern production technology (CETTEX. 2005).

The dyeing/printing and finishing stage, the most pollutant-intensive
stage of textile production, consists of one of two processing configura-
tions. In one configuration this stage is part of an integrated mill. which
combines several textile-processing operations in one place, while in the
other configuration it is the only stage at the mill. In the latter, commonly
called a commission mill, production starts with fabric preparation, that is,
desizing, scouring and bleaching, and continues through dyeing/printing
and finishing.

Of the 37 dyeing and finishing mills, ten were selected for this study based
on criteria that called for variations in their degree of integration, size and
location. The selected mills corresponded to the criteria as follows: seven
were integrated mills and three were commission mills; four were large and
six were small; and all were located mostly in the Greater Tunis region and
in the cities of Ben Arous. Ariana and Monastir (Table 9.4).

The ten selected dyeing and finishing mills represented about 25 per cent
of these in the sub-sector and about 40 per cent of production capacity.
Their age ranged from seven to 28 years. Other characteristics of the mills
worth noting are: nine "ere privately owned and one was government

\
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Table 9.4 Profile of the ten l1Iii1sinvestiguted

Mill Process Scale Location: Sales Technology Ownership EST score Regulalory Donor EMS

region orientation vintage compliance assist.

('YCI in 2000)

T1 Dyeing Small Hammam l()()'}'lI E Slllndard- 33'1" PAT + LCT Yes None: No

and Lif modern private

finishing domestic.
671Yll private
foreign

T2 Dyeing Large Jebel S\l% 0, Slandard- 100% PAT + LCTI Yes UN1DO No

and Jeloud 50%E modem private Municipal

'" finishing domestic ETP
'"~

T3 Dyeing Small Ksar Said 85%D, Standard- lOllY" PAT + LCT Yes USAID No

and 15% E modem private

finishing domestic

T4 Dyeing Large Kasar 20'Yu D. Best 100% PAT + MCT y~s UN 1001 No

and Hcllal 80%E available government WCPS

finishing technology

TS Dyeing Small Kasar HlO"I .. D Standard- lOO;V,\ PAT + LTC Yes UNIOO EMS
and Hellal modem private

finishing domestic

T6 Dyeing Large Menzel 100%.E Best lOO'XI PAT + MCT Yes No

and Temime available private

finishing technology domestic



T7 Dyeing Large Menzel loo%E Best 100% PAT + MCT Yes EC Noand Tcmime available privatefinishing
technology domesticn Dyeing Small Ben Arous I()()% D Standard- 100% PAT + LTC Yes UN IDOl Noand
modern private Municipal WCPSfinishing

domestic ETPT9 Dyeing Small Charguia 70% D. Standard 100%, PAT + LTC Nn (has No,~ and 30%E modem private been
"- finishing

domestic penalized)

,
TIO Dyeing Small .Ben Arous 50"/, D. Siandard- 100% PAT + LTC Yes UNIDOI Noand 50"/, E modem private Industrial WCPSfinishing

domestjc Estate ETP

..Jhhl¥.'I'wtiOlu:
dnmestic (OJ; export (E); best available technology (BAT,; pollution abatement technology (PAT,: higher--ordcr lcchnoh)gical

complexity (HTC,; medium·order technological complexity tMTCJ; low-order technological compJexily (LTC,; effluent treatment plant (ETP, .
.\·U/lrn': ClTET (2002).

,-

"~....
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owned: three exported all of their production. three exported 50 per cent
or more and the other four exported less than 50 per cent: and 30 per cent
were certified ISO 900 I bllt none were certified ISO 14001 and only one waS
in the process of certification. It should be noted that in the overall textile
and wearing apparel sector only 22 companies were certified ISO 900 I at
the time of this study (CETTEX. 2005).

Process Technology and CT Characterization

The long life of dyeing equipment and the high capital cost of installing
new equipment discouraged its replacement. Hence around 55 per cent of
the equipment used by the textile sub-sector had an average life span of ten
years or more.

Mills in the textile sub-sector, as of 2000. used a mixture of different
types of machines. Some still imported second-hand machines. but an
increasing number used new automated ones that regulatcd water and
injected chemicals automatically. thus optimizing resource inputs. The
survey team assigned the mills to one of three technology categories, tradi-
tional. standard-modern and best available, based on the technological
vintage of the dyeing equipment. Seven of the mills selected used stan-
dard-modern technology and three used best available (Table 9.4). The
absence of any traditional operations can be explained by the fact that nine
of the ten m'ills were built after 1980. One was constructed in 1959 and it
modernized its equipment in the early 1990s.

The survey team also classified the mills into three groups based on the
highest order of complexity of the CTs used in each mill (low. medium and
high). Given that most of those in the study were involved in CP projects. it
is not surprising that they used some CTs in their operations. Seven used
CTs of a lower order of technological complexity and three used CTs of a
medium order of technological complexity. What is surprising is that none
used CTs of a higher order of technological complexity. What is not sur-
prising, though. is that (a) the three mills that operated their own wastewater
treatment systems had adopted CTs of a medium order of complexity to
reduce pollutant generation and (b) the three that discharged into munici-
pal or industrial estate-managed wastewater treatment systems had adopted
only CTs of a lower order of complexity.

CTs were used in all the stages of dyeing and finishing textiles. The survey
team did not document specific types of CTs used or the frequency of their
use. As an alternative they asked CETTEX to estimate their use based on
their work with dyeing and finishing mills (Table 9.5).

The use of CTs to conserve water and minimize chemical use was
common in textile operations. despite the limited number of engineers.
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Pral:tice Highuse \1ooerate use Low use
Bllild~inbath <lOdreuse on dye mal,;hine xCuuslic and size recovery

xChemical dosing sysh::m
xContinuous knit dyeing range xControl. automation, and scheduling .,

management system
Counter-current washing x
Heat recovery system xHumidity sensors and advanced controls xfor drying
Incinerator dryers
Low bath-ratio dyeing systems x
Mechanical finishing .,
Pad-batchdyeingmachinesfor fibre- .,

reactive dyes
QUick·change pads on continuous ranges xLow add-on finishing x
Water recovery systems x
Vacuum system for t.:hcmical recovery xComputerized colour matching system x -(
.'}o/ll"('e: CETTEX (2005) .

Of particular concern was the use of pumps and buffer tanks to reuse
water. which resulted in a reduction of water consumption. Plant man-
agers were aware of this possibility and many were already recycling
water. while others were investigating the possibility of doing so. In add-
ition. because of their high cost. chemicals were. on the whole, carefully
prepared to prevent spilling and overdosing. An increasing number of
mills used computer-assisted dyeing to determine the quantities and
mixture of dyes.

The potential of CTs to reduce water, energy and chemical usage in the
textile sub-sector is well documented in Tunisia. For example. a CP assess-
ment at one mill resulted in the implementation of several CT options,
which led to measurable reductions at a low cost (Box 9.1).

PAT Characterization

The use of PATs was required of all industrial establishments in Tunisia
that discharged directly into water bodies and was subsidized to some



The company is a commissioned dyer and finisher and employs some 20
persons. Its annual production is approximately 550 000 kg. The company
treats woven and knitted fabrics of polyester, polyester/cellulosic blends
and cotton together with small amounts of other fibres. Its implementation
of CT options included water recycling and reduced water consumption
(by 31000 m3/year), reduced energy consumption (by 30 per cent, saving
165000 m3/year of natural gas) and improved process optimization by
minimizing chemical use and improving product quality. The use of CTs
led to annual savings of US$98 000 for a total investment of US$94 000.
Housekeeping measures accounted for more than 60 per cent of the
savings, and water and energy conservation measures accounted for 37
per cent of the savin9s.

Sourc.: UNIDO (2005b).

BOX 9.1 CLEANER PRODUCTION CASE STUDY:TUNISIA

extent by the government, as described in the section on environmental
policy. In addition, several initiatives were launched to promote their use in
the context of the PM N. As of 2000, 50 per cent of all mills in the sub-
sector had built wastewater treatment plants and 40 per cent were in the
process of doing so (eITET, 2002). .

All ten mills included in the survey had installed appropriate pollution
control equipment. Seven that discharged directly into watercourses had
operational ETPs, the management of which differed from mill to mill.
They used a version of secondary treatment described as extended aeration
activated sludge. It has a longer detention time than normal tor activated
sludge treatment (24 rather than eight hours) in order to break down the
chemicals in the effluent. The other three mills had the equivalent of an
ETP, two of them pre-treating their wastewater before discharging into a
CETP operated by a municipality and one pre-treating it betore discharg-
ing it into a CETP managed by an industrial estate.

Environmental Performance

The annual report of the Ministry of Agriculture, Environment and
Hydraulic Resources (2003) did not include data on pollutant discharge
from the manufacturing sector or its sub-sectors. The only estimate of the
textile sub-sector's pollutant load and share of BOD effluent is the one
made by the World Bank (2004). The Bank estimated that the textile sub-
sector accounted for some 35 per cent of total organic water pollutants
discharged by the manufacturing sector in 2000.
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A survey conducted by the National Sewerage Company in 1996
identified approximately 3530 polluting plants. of which ~50 were in the
textile and leather sub-sectors. In ~OO~the National Sewerage Company
took approximately '1600 industrial wastewater samples and performed
~1 000 analyses (levels of chloride. BOD. COD and various heavy metals).
ANPE lound that 1-40 of these samples did not conform to national envir-
onmental standards (ONAS. ~001). .

Of the seven mills that discharged directly into watercourses. six were
reported to be in compliance with environmental standards. while all three
that discharged into common effluent treatment plants were reported to be
in compliance. However. ANPE's inability to provide data about compli-
ance on a regular basis raised questions about its ability to ensure continu-
ous compliance with environmental standards.

Many dyeing and finishing mills phased out environmentally harmful
chemicals during the 1990s as a result of pressure from buyers from abroad.
For example, sodium hypochlorite in bleaching processes ceased to be used,
and oxidizing sulphur dyes superseded sodium bi-chromate. Tunisian
managers now tended to buy dyes from manufacturers belonging to the
Ecological and Toxicological Association of Dyes and Organic Pigment
Manufacturers, which ensured the usage of more environmentally friendly
dyes.

KEY INFORMANTS AND INTERNATIONAL
DONORS

Four groups, in addition to environmental regulatory government agencies
and technology centres, are able to influence in different ways the extent to
which plants adopt EST: NGOs, business associations, international donors
of technical assistance. and chemical and equipment suppliers. The follow-
ing section provides some information only on the first three because there
is insufficient information to characterize companies that supplied chemi-
cals and equipment to Tunisia's textile sub-sector.

NGOs

Around 90 different civil associations were actively involved in environment
and sustainable development at the time of this study. These associations
participated in national and regional meetings on planning and regulation
for environmental management and sustainable development.

The survey team interviewed one NGO, the Tunisian Association for
Protection of Nature and the Environment. which was established in 1971
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and joined the Friends of the Earth International in 1995. It represents
Northern African NGOs in the World Conservation Union.

Business Associations

The survey team interviewed the main association for the textile sub-sector,
the National Textile Federation, which is part of the Tunisian Private
Business Federation of Industry, Commerce and Crafts (UTICA). It was
founded in 1969 and represents all the textile firms. It aims to harmonize
their actions. defend their interests in social, economic, financial and fiscal
areas, and promote the development of the sub-sector. It participates in the
elaboration of Tunisia's national development plan and is also an umbrella
organization for the 14 trade unions representing different branches of the
textile sub-sector.

International Donors

In the 1990s international donors played a comparatively important role in
accelerating the adoption of EST and promoting linkages between enter-
prises and governments and between plants and research institutes. Their
main activities were to provide information, technical advice and financial

services.
The Environmental Pollution Prevention Project. funded by the United

States Agency for International Development, was the first systematic effort
to introduce CP into Tunisia. During the implementation of the project
( 1993-97) it provided training to 200participants, mainly consulting engineers
and engineering students, raised awareness of CP among 250 industry repre-
sentatives and conducted CP assessments in II plants, including two textile
dyeing and finishing mills. The professionals who were trained under this
project became the core of the UNIDO/UNEP Tunisian Cleaner Production
Centre established at CITET in 1998.That same year the Norwegian World
Cleaner Production Society initiated a CP capacity-building programme with
CITET to train professionals to conduct CP assessments and disseminate CP
principles. As a result of this support, 25 CP assessors were trained and CP
assessments undertaken in ten plants, and on average the pollutant loadings
from the participating plants were reduced by 25 per cent.

The European Union was an important donor to Tunisia. particularly its
support for meeting the 2008 deadline for the establishment of a free trade
zone. Its training programmes provided information on impro.ved materi-
als and more efficient production processes.

Tunisia waS the single' largest partner of the German Technical
Cooperation Agency in the environmental sector. Cooperation in this
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sector included solid waste management. pollution control. and adoption
l)f new and renewable energies. economic use of water, climate protection
and desertification control.

The Spanish-funded ENORME-CETIME Initiative (Initiative Enorme
du Centre Technique des Industries Mecaniques et Electriques) helped
industrial enterprises to implement environmental management systems
(ISO 1400I) and offered courses on the preparation of CP and of environ-
mental impact assessments during the 1990s.

SUMMARY

Tunisia's aggregate economic and environmental indicators showed a
promising performance compared to other North African countries. While
GDP increased by 69 per cent between 1990and 2002, MVA increased by
85 per cent. As a result. the share of MVA in GDP increased from 16.9to
18.6 per cent. GNI per capita at PPP increased by 81 per cent during the
same .period. Energy use in the manufacturing sector increased by 25
per cent, a much smaller percentage increase than that of MVA, and
energy-use intensity decreased by 33 per cent. Total BOD effluent. however.
increased by II per cent while BOD-effluent intensity decreased by 39
per cent.

Tunisia's environmental policy for industrial environmental manage-
ment improved progressively during the 1990s and environmental con-
siderations were introduced in the economic development planning
processes. Furthermore, the government offered some incentives for adopt-
ing PATs.and it seems to have effectively included environmental consider- .
ations in technology modernization programmes.

The impact of the three economic policies, industrial, trade and resource
pricing, on the adoption of EST in the 1990swas significant. The govern-
ment's industrial restructuring and reforms, including the three specific
policy instruments - FDI, export promotion and industrial zones _ rapidly
transformed the economy and brought about a high degree of technolog-
ical modernization. In the textile sub-sector, in particular, changes in trade
policy in the form of tariff and non-tariff measures were not sufficient to
stimulate domestic textile producers to use more advanced production
techniques and technologies. In spite of only modest prices for energy, there
was an improvement in industrial energy-use efficiency.Similarly,water-use
efficiency in the manufacturing sector improved, but this was probably not
attributable to appropriate or complete pricing of water. These improve-
ments were most likely an indirect result of the national drive for techno-
logical modernization to increase manufacturing productivity.

-(
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The country's technology policy and infrastructure changed during the
1990s "ith the shift towards a market-oriented economy. The government
recognized the importance of technology upgrading services and "I' train-
ing its labour force. Im'estment funds "ere made available. both from the
government and the European Union. for technological modernization.
The PM N, complemented by branch-level technical centres, focused on
improving the productivity of the manufacturing sector to enable it to
compete in the global economy.

The textile sub-sector increased its production from 55 to 75 thousand
tons between 1995 and 2002. As of 2002 there were approximately 355
industrial units involved in textile production. some of "hich were part
of integrated mills and others non-integrated or commission mills.
Approximately 60 per cent of the mills were small-scale operations using
outdated production technology and the remainder were medium- and
large-scale operations using modern production technology. The survey
team conducted interviews at ten dyeing and finishing mills that accounted
for approximately SO per cent of production capacity in dyeing and
finishing. Seven mills used standard-modern production technology and
three mills used best available technology. Seven used CTs of lower order'
technological complexity and three used CTs of medium order technolog-
ical complexity. The seven mills that discharged directly into watercourses
had installed secondary PATs and the other three that discharged into
municipal or industrial estate sewers pre-treated their wastewater before
discharge. In spite of the high level of investment in pATs, nine of the ten
plants were reported to be in compliance with environmental standards in
2002. probably as a result of carrying out proper operation and mainte-
nance activities.

The influence of other institutional actors, NGOs. business associa-
tions and international donors, on EST adoption was limited primarily to
international donors during the 19908.NGOs concerned with pollution
issues appear to have been few, and business associations appear to have
not yet taken a strong interest in improving the environmental perfor-
mance of the industrial sector. In contrast, international donors funded
several programmes to improve industrial environmental performance,
which complemented donor programmes aimed at increasing industrial
productivity.

To conclude. there was extensive adoption of EST in the textile sub-sector,
yet, at the time of this study. the sub-sector still contributed significantly to
pollution and to unsustainable water and energy use. The majority of the
mills were constrained by old technology. However, the adoption of EST
waSon the rise, particularly by mills that had an international partner and!
or were export oriented. Additional competitive pressures as well as
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enlorcement of environmental regulations \\ould encourage mills to adopt
additional EST.

NOTES
I. The FDI for 1990 11<ls('leen tuken ..IS the three-yenr avemge of 1989-Ql and for 2002 as the

three-ye-i.tr <Lvt:rageof 1001-]. in order to ewn outltuctuations in FOr Rows.
2. TIle lEA does not provide- C'xdusive energy consumption di.lta for the te:Hile sub-~ector; it

was theretore caJculi.\tetJ <lL'Cordingto the proportion l)f MVA.of the le.'(tile and the leather
sub-!\ectors. fur whkh the lEA provides information as one sub-sector.
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10. Viet Nam
I

INTRODUCTION

A survey team from the Institute for Environmental Science and
Technology, Hanoi University of Technology, investigated the specific
factors influencing the adoption of environmentally sound technology
(EST) in Viet Nam's pulp and paper sub-sector between 1990 and 2002,
The team used semi-structured questionnaires provided by UNIDO to
interview plant managers at nine out of approximately 300 plants in the
sub-sector, and key informants in one business association, one technology
centre, one chemical supplier, one environmental NGO and one environ-
mental regulatory agency. The team also provided background data on the
country and the pulp and paper sub-sector.

This chapter describes the economic and environmental context in Viet
Nam for EST adoption; relevant environmental, economic and trade pol-
icies: the pulp and paper sub-sector and the plants investigated: and key
informants and international donors.

- ,

THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT
FOR EST ADOPTION

The following selected economic and environmental performance indica-
tors define the context in which manufacturing plants made their technol-
ogy adoption decisions and, in particular, their decisions to adopt EST
during the latter half of the 1990s.

Economic Performance Indicators

Viet Nam's economic achievements were impressive during the 1990s.with
an average annual gross domestic product (GDP) growth rate of 7.6
per cent. Between 1990and 2002 GDP increased byl37 per cent, and GDP
per capita by 96 per cent, while the population increased by 21 per cent
(Table 10.1), This was Viet Nam's 'economic boom', which raised the
country to the ranks of the Asian tigers in terms of growth: its growth rate
more than doubled during this period and was second only to that of China.

211
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T"ble f(J.l EctlJ1omic.'I'L'I:/fJml,mCl! iudicators.!;),. Viet 'vam

Economic indkator Y~i.lr Value Pen.:entage
..:hange

ODP ("onstant 1995ess billion) 1990 14.0 137.0
2002 332

ODP per "apita ("onstant 1995USS) 1990 2110 96.0
2002 413.0

Population (million) 1990 66.2 210
2002 80.4

ONI per "apita at PPP ("urrent 1990 920.0 150.0
international $) 2002 2300.0

MVA(constant 1995USSbillion) 1990 19 246.0
2002 6.6

MVA(percentageof GDP) 1995 12.3 8.3
2002 20.6

CPl (\995~ 100) 1995 100.0 24.0
2002 \23.8

(nteresl rate (r.:ommerdallending rate) 1990 32.0 . -72.0
2002 9.\

Exchangerate (VNDIUSS) 1990 6482.0 136.0
2002 15279.0

SOl/ref!: World Bank 12004).

Gross national income (GNI) per capita at purchasing power parity (PPP)-
a more accurate indicator of well-being - increased by 150 per cent. Based
on this, Viet Nam was classified by the World Bank as a low-income country.

Such growth in GDP can be attributed to the very high economic per-
formance of the country's mamifacturing sector. Manufacturing value
added (MVA) increased by 246 per cent between 1990 and 2002, with the
MVA share of GDP increasing from 12.3 per cent in 1990 to 20.6 per cent
in 2002. Within the manufacturing sector several sub-sectors grew espe-
cially rapidly, such as food processing and beverages, 24.1 per cent, elec-
tricity and fuel, 19.1 per cent and textiles and garments and footwear, 12.3
per cent (EIU, 2004). In addition, Viet Nam developed high-tech industrial
sub-sectors, such as automobiles, precision mechanics, and electronics and
telecommunication. Foreign direct investment (FDI) contributions, capital
inflow and technology transfer played a major role in accelerating the
industrialization process.

The country was also successful in managing the rate of inflation after
experiencing hyperinflation in the 1980s. The consumer price index (CPI),
which had increased significantly in the late 1990s - by 24 per cent from
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1995 to c002 - increased by only 0.8 per cent in cOOI and 4.0 per cent
in c002.l

[",ironmental Performance Indicators

Viet N"m's rapid industrializ"tion brought the expected negative impact on
the environment, made Worseby the absence of "n effectiveenvironmental
regulatory progmmme. However, technologic,,1 modernization, which
often ineluded the use of e1e"ner technology, brought some promising
results, though pollution remained severe in seveml locations ne"r indus-
tri,,1centres and in highly populated areas, which often overl"pped.

Selected environmental indicators, namely, energy use, CO, emissions,
organic malleI' effluent, measured as biochemical oxygen demand (BODl,
and water use, "s well as the intensity of use of each of these, provide an
insight into the state of Viet Nam's industrial environmental performance
at this time. These are presented in Table 10.2. Energy use in the manufac-
turing sector, measured in tons of oil equivalent (toe), surged by c49 per
cent between 1990 and 2002, approximately the same as the growth of
MVA. Consequently energy-use intensity in the manuf"cturing sector
rem"ined approximately the same. Associated CO, emissions increased by
230 per cent between 1990"nd 2000 and CO,-emission intensity decreased
by 2 per cent. Tot,,1 BOD effluent could be estim"ted only for 2001, when
it was 74000 tons and BOD-effluent intensity w"s 12.8tons per million US
doll"rs; sufficient d"t" were not "v"ilable to estimate them for J 990.l Daw
on water use and water-use intensity were also not available, as for other
countries included in this study.

[n 200I the distribution of BOD effluent by manufacturing sub-sectors
was as follows: food "nd beverages, 58 per cent; pulp "nd paper, 25 per cent;
industrial chemicals, I I per cent; others, 6 per cent. The BOD lo"dings of
the pulp and p"per sub-sector were second highest among the m"nufactur-
ing sub-sectors.

The number of ISO 14001 certificates increased from two to 33 during
the period 1998-2002. The country still lagged far behind many others in
this regard, but was ahe"d of three other countries in this study, Kenya,
Zimb"bwe and Tunisia. Taking a comparison in the Asian region, it had
five certificates per billion US dollars of MVA in 2002 whereas China had
6.1 and India 7.4.

--(

Implications for EST Adoption

During the period investig"ted for this study the ovemll economic and envir-
onment,,1 conditions in Viet Nam seemed highly conducive to the adoption
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T"ble 10.2 E"rironmc:utal pt'I:!lJIIltl!1CI! ilU!icators .It),. J'iff ,Valli

Soun:e Environm~ntal indicators Y~ar V"lue P..:rcl:nL.lge

code
~hange

Energy use in the manufacturing 1990 1.7 249
sector (million toe) 2002 6.0

1&2 Energy~use intensity (toe per 1990 903.0

million USS of MVA) 2002 912.0

2 CO2 emissions from the 1990 5.5 230
manufacturing sector 2002 18.1

(million tons)
2 CO2.emission intensity (tons 1990 2800.0 -2

per million USS of MVA) 2002 2750.0

2 BOD effiuent from the 1990 n.a.

manufacturing sector 200\ 74.2

(thousand tons)
2 BOD-effiuent intensity (tons 1990 n.a.

per million USS of MVAl 2001 \2.6

3 Water use in the manufacturing 1990 n.a.
sector (billion m) 2000 n.a.

2&3 Water-use intensity (thousand 1990 l1.a.

m' per million USS of MVA) 2000 n.a.

4 Percentage of MVA produced 1990 n.a.
by the most pollutant-intensive 2001 19.8

sub-sectors
5 Number of ISO 14001 certificates 1998 2.0 1650

2002 33.0

Smm.c.,; 1. lEA (2005): 2. World Bank(2004): J. FAO (2005): 4. UNIDO 12(04):
5. ISO (2003).

of EST by the country's manufacturing sector. The government of this
accelerating developing country was assumed to have made only a limited
effort to compel its manufacturing sector, the source of extensive pollution
problems. to invest in EST before 1990.3 From 1990 to 2002. this sector grew
rapidly, with an 11.2 per cent average annual growth rate in MVA. In paral-
lel there was an even larger percentage average annual growth in investment,
some of which would have been in EST.· The low rate of inflation (CPI was
only 24 per cent from 1995 to 2002 but is said to have been very high from
1990 to 1994) and the declining interest rate (from 32.1 per cent in 1990 to
9.1 per cent in 2002) would have facilitated this large growth in new invest-
ment. The 246 per cent increase in the annual MVA between 1990 and 2002
was accompanied by a 249 per cent increase in energy use and a 1 per cent
increase in energy-use intensity, which suggests that only limited investment
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took place in energi'dlkienci lechnology, There "ere no BOD effluenl dala
for 1990, but il can reasonabli be assumed thaI BOD-effluent intensiti "as
higher in 1990 than in 2002. The relatively high BOD-effluent intensity in
Ihal year compared to other countries suggests Ihat the adoption of EST
"as limited.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLlCY

Viet Nam's elforts in environmental protection legislation began with the
Law on Environmental Protection, promulgated in 1993. This law was a
general legal document and provided only a basic framework. Its 55 articles
broadly established the country's policies on environmental protection, The
government then promulgated numerous decrees to implement it, Ihe most
significant of these being Government Decree No. I75/CP on Providing
Guidance for the Implementation of the Law on Environmental Protection,
which set out Ihe responsibilities of the National Environmental Agency
(APCEl, I998a).

Besides the legislative measures. the government put torth general strat.
egies for protecting the environment, starting with the National Conservation
Strategy in 1998, In 1992 it adopted the National Plan for Environment and
Suslainable Development for the period 1990 to 2000, and a second national
plan in 1999. The lalter advanced various action programmes on: (a) natural
resource conservation and rehabilitation; (b) urban and industr;,,! pollution
control: and (c) an institutional framework for the enhancement of environ_
mental planning, management and protection, FollOWing this strategy, the
government promulgated a number of industrial environment-related pol.
icies in the National Strategy for Environmental Protection 2001-2010(2003)
and the National Action Plan for Cleaner Produclion (2003).

Until the recent government reorganization, the Ministry of Science,
Technology and Environment was the organization primarily responsible for
environmental governance. In 1002 it was split into the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment (MONRE) and the Ministry of Science and
Technology (MOST); both ministries became operational in 2003, The Viet
Nam Environment Protection Agency (VEPA) was assigned to MONRE, as
were the provincial environmental management offices. the Departments of
Natural Resources and Environment (DONREsj. Other industrial environ.
mental management units were established in the Ministries of Industry, of
Agriculture and Rural Development, and of Fishery.

The resources committed to implementing environmental management
were limited in the 1990s. While some 400 people worked at Ihe central level
in ministries and government agencies cngaged in natural resource and



emironmental management and 13450 at the provincial and \ocalle\e1s.
\)nly 1300 were engaged in environ'mental management. Public expenditure
on environmental m'lI1agement was less than I per cent of the national
budget in the 1990s. Official development assistance bridged the financial
gap in part. providing I..'S$I billion between 1985 and 1999 (UNDP. 1999).

These organizations drew on a "ide range of policy instruments for
industrial environmental management classified into four categories. These
are command and control regulation. economic and fiscal incentives. vol-
untary programmes and transparency and disclosure.

First. national and provincial organizations relied primarily on the trad-
itional command-and-control regulatory approach. which consisted of stan-
dard setting. permits issuance and compliance monitoring and enforcement.
Their objective was to achieve compliance with the 1995concentration-based
national standards for water and air pollutants.

These authorities directed their enforcement efforts to the more pollut-
ing facilities. In particular. provincial and city authorities (DON REs) listed
4300 polluting establishments that were considered to cause serious envir-
onmental pollution. Many of these were SOEs. During the late 1990s the
authorities' enforcement effort was concentrated on 439 of the most pol-
luting establishments (IN EST. 2002). including 14 pulp and paper mills.
Four of the nine mills whose managers were interviewed for this study were
included in the list (IN EST. 2002).

Environmental impact assessments were required for neWdevelopment
projects as of 1994 and also for existing factories. which was not the case
in most countries. Unfortunately the Ministry of Planning and Investment
and sectoral agencies did not systematically inform VEPA about new
projects that required an environmental review. thus undermining the
effectiveness of the process (VEPA. 2002).

Second. the government used some economic instruments, such as
charges. taxes and fines. to improve environmental performance and
encourage compliance with existing standards. Furthermore. environmen-
tal funds. such as the Viet Nam Environmental Protection Fund. were
available for financing EST projects. Nevertheless. the economic incentives
structure needed to be enhanced. and the management of environmental
funds needed to be strengthened (UN IDO. 2005).

Given the Viet Nam's context. it was vital to establish an effective
financing mechanism for the adoption of EST by SMEs. including those in
the pulp and paper sub-sector. Some measures had already been taken: sub-
sequentto the regulation on water pollution in rivers and lakes. small paper
mills with an annual capacity under 1000 tons per year were restructured
immediately and those with a capacity between 1000 and 10000 tons per
year initiated a modernization process. However. there were no effective

-(
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nnancialmechanisms or institutions to support these technical transform.
ation acti\ ities or to t'\cilitate the adoption of EST.

Finally. some v'oluntary programmes in which industry participated 1\ ere
under way.. -\mong the se\eral deaner production projects. the Viet Nam
Cleaner Production Centre IVNCPC) was the main initiati\e. This and
other multilateral and bilateral programmes and projects are described
later in this chapter. The Directorate lor Standards and Quality put into
opemtion the mechanism of partial nnanda! support for enterprises to
establish their quality and environmental management, following ISO 9000
and ISO 14000.

Global Comparison

Overall. Viet Nam's environmental policies on industrial environmental
management were making progress at the time of this study, but still lacked
plant-level monitoring and enforcement. It is therefore not surprising that
it ranked fifty.ninth among 66 countries in 200I on the environmental gov.
ernance tEG) index, coming thirty-third among 40 developing COuntries.It
was sixth among the eight countries included in this study, just ahead of
Zimbabwe and Kenya. A historical comparison is not possible because
there are no BOD loadings data to calculate the EG index for 1990.

ECONOMIC POLICY REGIMES

Overviews of Viet Nam's three economic policy regimes. industrial, trade
and· resource pricing, the economic policies that most directly influence
technological modernization in the manufacturing sector and thereby
increase the likelihood of the adoption of EST (see Chapter 3), are pre-
sented in this section.

Industrial Policy

With the adoption of the renewed 'doi moi' (reforms) policies in 1986and
their effective introduction in J 989, Ihe government of Viet Nam began ils
transilion from a centrally planned to a market-orienled economy_The 'doi
moi' policies tackled numerous issues to do wilh the economy. including
fiscal and monelary policies, macroeconomic issues such as the trade
regime, microeconomic problems such as SOEs. and privale sector develop.
ment. The overriding goal of industrial policy in Ihe 1990s was to achieve
the status of 'industrial nation' by 2020. The Socio·Economic Development
Strategy to the Horizon 2010, adopted by the IX Party Congress in 2001,



reinforced the 'doi moi' polides "ith its priorities on less restrictive policies
in trade unJ finunce. lih<rulization of pri\ate im estmenl. effidency improve-
ments in SOEs and better govermmee.

These major shifts in industrial policy involved the use. primarily. of four
policy instruments: FDI. export promotion, privatization and inJustriul
zones, all with the potential for stimulating the modernization of technology.

FDI
With the promulgation of the Law on Foreign Investment in 1988, Viet
Nam began a successful effort to uttract FDI. Between 1988 and 2001,
some 3050 foreign investment projects committed a total of approximately
US$38 billion (Leproux and Douglas, 2004); between 1990 und 1002, FDI
inflows increased from USSl86 million to USSI.4 billion, an increase of
ulmost750 per cent. As II share of GDP, FDI increased over the same time
period from 2.5 to 3.9 per cent (World Bank, 2005).5

Initially more than half of the registered FDI Rowed into the construc-
tion and service sectors. As of 1995. less than half was in the manufactur-
ing sector, but this share increased to over three-quarters by 2001 (Martin,
2002). In terms of ownership composition. most FDI was originally in the
form of joint ventures with SOEs to supply the domestic market in services
and heavy industry, but more recently this developed into many fully
foreign-owned ventures in light manufacturing. The potential of FOI in
manufacturing to encourage the use of superior technologies was. however,
limited compared to other Asian countries, including China, because joint
ventures with the domestic private sector were not encouraged, Private
firms with competitive incentives to pursue the latest technological cap-
abilities were excluded from this significant means for the adoption of new
technology (Martin. 20(2).

Export promotion
Government efforts to support exports began in the 1980salong with several
other reforms in industrial policy. These efforts included allowing all legal
entities to export most goods, with only a few exceptions, progressively
reducing foreign exchange surrender requirements and putting in place a
duty drawback system for materials used in producing exports (el E. 1999a).
Unfortunately bureaucratic discretion limited their effectiveness and some
necessary actions were not taken. In spite of these limitations, Viet Nam's
non-oil exports increased sixfold between 1991 and 2002, twice as much as
uny other East Asian country. More importantly, the share of manufactured
goods accounted for 50 per cent of total merchandise exports in 2002
(World Bank, 2004). and within manufactured goods, labour-intensive
goods dominated resource-based goods by 2000 (Martin. 2002).



Prhatization
Changes \lere made in the governance and management of SOEs. start-
ing in 1989 and aimed at making them operate as if they were privately
owned firms concerned with efficient (including less wasteful) production.
The government initiated reforms of SOEs in the mid-1980s but failed to
deal adequatel) with their continuing financial difficulties. so in the I990s
it started a second wave of reforms that included improved management
of SOEs. consolidation of enterprise activities and equitization (dives-
titure) <CIE, 1996). Overall. the reforms helped to reduce the number of
SOEs from 12000 in 1990 to approximately 4000 in 2005. although
in terms of assets and outputs the state remained the largest industrial
operator.

Industrial estates
The establishment of industrial estates and export processing zones in the
I990s. with their requirement that plants pre-treat and then discharge their
effluent into a common effluent treatment plant, had the potential to
encourage the sharing of CT knowledge and. in particular, the increased
use of PATs.The first industrial estate tollowing unification was established
in 1992in Ho Chi Minh City. By the end of 2000,67 estates had been estab-
lished, including three export processing zones and one hi-tech park.
Despite legal requirements. approximately 20 per cent of the 800 plants that
were required to either pre-treat their wastewater andlor discharge it into a
common effluent treatment plant (CEPT) did not do so. Moreover, many
of the pre-treatment facilities and effluent treatment plants were not always
operated to the extent necessary to comply with environmental standards
(Thong and Ngoc, 2004).

Global comparison
In sum. as of 2002, the set of 'doi moi' policies was in the process of rapidly
transforming the manufacturing sector, making it more competitive and
export oriented, but much more needed to be done to complete the transi-
tion to a market-oriented economy. Viet Nam's industrial performance for
1990and 2000 was not included by UNIDO in the CIP index but sufficient
data were available to assess its performance for 2000. It ranked sixty-
seventh among all 94 countries and forty-first among 68 developing coun-
tries in 2000, and seventh among the eight countries included in this study.
C/carly this relatively low ranking among developing countries in 2000 was
not reflective of its achievements between 1990and 2000. Viet Nam in fact
achieved outstanding growth in GDP (/37 per cent), MVA (246 per cent)
and manufactured exports (1000 per cent) between 1990 and 2002, the
highest among the East Asian economies in transition (Martin, 2002).



Trade Policy

Trade policy reform was one of the cornerstones of the 'doi moi' strategy
in Viet Nam at lhe time of this study. The pre\ious trading system had been
based on foreign trading corporations. which had a monopoly on import
and export transactions. Within this system the planned quantity of goods
was more important than the price, whkh was used only for accounting
purposes, Furthermore. domestic prices were not aligned to world prices.
Thus the first set of reforms was designed to align domestic to world prices
by restructuring the trade regime of tariffs and quotas and progressively
deleting quotas. Immense progress was made in order to achieve the goal
of entering the World Trade Organization by 2006.

As part of the trade policy reform process Viet Nam signed many bilat-
eral and multilateral trade agreements. As a member of the ASEAN Free
Trade Area from 1995, it followed a strict agenda of liberalization by grad-
ually reducing tariffs to between 0 and 5 per cent for approximately 6300
goods imported from other ASEAN countries subject to domestic content
rules. The most significant bilateral trade agreement in terms of enhancing
exports was the United States- Viet Nam Bilateral Trade Agreement for-
malized in 2001. Subsequently the European Union and Viet Nam signed
agreements to reduce tariffs on agricultural, fishery and industrial products
as part of a bilateral accord on Viet Nam's accession terms to the WTO.

The cumulative reduction of import restrictions on manufactured goods
caused by numerous trade-related agreements was most clearly but only
partially reflected in the change in the TMP. Overall, the TMP actually
increased from a relatively low 13.9 per cent in 1994to 15.0 per cent in 2001.
which would have reduced the incentive to import more advanced (and
therefore cleaner) technology. As a result. Viet Nam's ranking dropped
from eighteenth among 48 countries in 1994 to thirty-ninth among 53
countries in 2001. though it still had the third lowest TMP in 2002 among
the nine countries included in this study (World Bank. 2004).

Indeed. the import regime remained highly restrictive. based on the more
comprehensive TRI. Viet Nam received a high score (9 out of 10, with 10
being the most restrictive) on theTRI as of 2004, based on all its restric-
tions. It ranked last among 66 countries, which indicates thatlhe combined
impact of all import barriers was highly restrictive. and it had the highest
score among the eight countries included in this study.

In spite of this restrictive trade regime. the import of manufactured
products increased by 61 per cent. from US$9.0 billion in 1997 to US$14.4
billion in 2002. Although the import of capital goods, one sub-category of
manufactured goods. increased by 44 per cent. from l!S$3.3 billion in 1997
to US$4.7 billion in 2002. the actual share of capital goods as a percentage
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'If imported manul:,ctured goods decreased slightly from 37 to .B per cent
(World Bank. 2005).

The pulp and paper sub-sector
The pulp and paper sub-sector was not. as of 2002. subject to any
significant tariff on the import of machinery or pulp as raw material. The
tariff level on machinery was zero 'IUdon pulp as raw material was only I
per cent. primarily because these tariffs were applied to imports needed by
SOEs. The low and then zero tariff level on machinery had the expected
result of boosting such imports from US$17.4 million to US$31.3 million
between 1997and 2002.

The tariff level for the import of paper and paper products was very
different. Among the pulp and paper-producing countries included in this
study. Viet Nam had imposed the third highest average tariff level on pulp
and paper products. which increased from 17 per cent to 20.3 per cent
between 1994 and 2002 (World Bank. 2005). None the less. Viet Nam's
paper imports increased by over 120percent between 1997and 2002. from
US$149 to US$333 million.

As a result of the high tariff level on finished products. the pulp and
paper sub-sector was still highly protected from international competition.
In addition, the intermittent use of quotas and prohibitions on imports of
competing products assured producers that their market Wasguaranteed.
regardless of the price or quality of the paper. Sometimes quotas were set
so high that importers built up large stocks. hoping that the quota would
be reduced later. In some cases quotas were replaced with direct prohibi.
tions on imports of paper. Such prohibitions were either manipulated or
exempted on a regular basis. destabilizing the domestic paper market and
causing swings from windfall losses to profits for traders and consumers
alike.

Global comparison
In summary. under the impetus of the 'doi moi' policies from 1986. Viet
Nam was slowly but steadily being integrated into world markets. with total
trade exceeding GDP as of 2002. However. it still retained its protective
policy on imports of types of consumer goods produced by SOEs. includ-
ing those by the pulp and paper sub·sector. Despite negligible import
restrictions on pulp and paper machinery. actual imports wereonly as high
as countries with very high tariffs on machinery, such as India and China.
This reflects the limited incentive for SOEs to import these technologies to
improve their competitive position. Overall. Viet Nam. as expected, made
low use of foreign technology, as seen in the Tl index. In 2001 it ranked
sixty-ninth among all 91 countries in the TI index and thirty-fifth among



55 d~\~loping countri~s. a slight increase from its rank ill 19911.It ral\k~d
fifth .ln10l1gthe eight cOUlltries included in this study.

Resource Pricing Policy

As "as the case for 1\\\ the countries included in this study. it "as not pos-
sible to obtain information for a comprehensive ovet'iew of resource
pricing policies. including the use of subsidies. for energy and "ater.
SinL-eit "as also not possible to cakulate an average change in r~sourc~
prices between 1990 and 2002. this s~ction provid~s only \imit~d infor-
mation on resource pricing policies. prices per se and changes in energy
and water use by the manufacturing sector. Higher resource prices. as
described in Chapter 3. are often incentives for adopting EST, particu-

larly CTs.Before the introduction of the 'doi moi' policies, the government fixed
resource prices. However. as a result of these policies, market forces started
intluencing the prices in many different sectors. Whether directly or indi-
rectly (through SOEs), the government still set the price of several com-
modities and resources. including charges for water and energy. The fact
that the fixed price was usually lower than the market price continued to
distort economic decision-making among Vietnamese firms.

In the case of electricity, the State Pricing Committee fixed the selling
price. This price was much lower than actual cost and did not include envir-
onmental protection costs. However. it introduced a neW~Iectricity tariff in
1999. raising the average price by 3.6 per cent compared to 1998.

Between \990 and 2002 the manufacturing sector's consumption of
energy (defined as energy derived from oil, coal, natural gas. nuclear po"er,
renewable sources and electricity) increased by 249 per cent. as shown
above in Table 10.2. This sector accounted for 39 per cent of national
energy consumption in 2002 (lEA, 2005).

Energy consumption by the pulp and paper sub-sector increased by
27 per cent during the same period, from 66.8 ktoe to 84.8 ktoe. However,
energy-use intensity in this sub-sector increased by only I per cent, from
903 to 912 toe per million US dollars of MVA. The sub-sector accounted

. for 3.9 per cent of energy consumption by industry in \990 but only 1.4
per cent in 2002 (lEA, 2005).

In water management, the organizational and financial framework was
based on the de-collectivization policy implemented since the 19808,The
government tried to combine liberalization, "hich meant that production
costs should be covered by fees. with protection of farmers, "hich meant
that prices should be subsidized for poor farmers who were unable to pay
all the costs. Beginning in the early 1990s, the decentralization policy to put
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v,,'atermanagement under prO\ indal controlled to \;ariations in water fees
in different pro\'inces .

.·\s there were no charges for groundwater consumption in Viet Nam.
exorbitant amounts of grounuwater were extmcted for industrial u:-;e.
resulting in a dramatic decrease in groundwater levelsin the main industrial
centres of Ha Noi and Ho Chi Ylinh City. Moreover. owing 'to the absence
of an appropriate mechanism for groundwater regulation. plants on indus-
trial estates evaded payments on wastew:lter discharges and treatment
charges. which were based on the vOlumeof water obtained from munici-
pal authorities. Government Decree Number 67/CP on environmental pro-
tection fees for wastewater. enacted only in 2003, was the first step in
applying an economic instrument to improve water resource management.

Global comparison
There is no global assessment that can be used to compare the relative
effectiveness of Viet Nam's resource pricing; nor were any studies found on
the effect of pricing on resource use. As an alternative, an EUI score for the
manufacturing sector. described in Chapter 3, was calculated for use in this
study. In the case of Viet Nam, energy-use efficiency worsened slightly
during the 1990.. with an increase in intensity from 903 toe per million US
dollars of MVA in 1990 to 912 toe in 2002. This deterioration was even more
dramatic when compared to other countries, with VietNam's ranking drop-
ping considerably during.lhis period. from sixty-eighth in 1990 to seventy-
third in 2002 among 93 countries and from forty-first in 1990 to forty-sixth
in 2002 among 65 developing couutries. Among the eight countries included
in this study, it ranked sixth in 2002, ahead of only India and Kenya.

-(

TECHNOLOGY POLICY

As with other policies, the government's approach to science and technol-
ogy started changing in 1987 when a decision was taken to eliminate the
state monopoly on science and technology development and to assign pri-
ority to a technology-aver-science policy, that is. an improved adoption of
the available scientific potential. The 'doi moi' policy did not alter the
overall political direction of subsuming science under the economy's needs
but rather supplemented political pressure on science "'ilh economic pres-
sure (Meske and Thinh, 2000). These changes occurred in three phases as
follows: .

• a first phase (1988-91) resulted in reduced direct governmental
influence;



• a s~~ond phase (19'J2.-95) shifted basi~ resear~h from national
resean:h ('~ntres to unhersiti.es. ami su\)..scctof-spet.:ific rt=search from
sub-se~toral institutes to ncwly founded enterprise corporations;

• a third phase (1996 on"ard) ~stablished and ~onsolidatcd a new
R&D system better adapted to market conditions in Viet Nam. This
orientation of sci~nceand technology for industrialization and mod-
ernization was reinforced through the Law on Science and Tech-
nology. promulgated in 2000.

Measures of immediate relevance for enhancing productivity in the manu-
facturing sector induded allowing R&D institutes to enter into direct con-
tracts with industry. encouraging them to provide a full range of advisory
services for industry. and requiring them to enter into cost sharing with
industry for basic research.

As of 1998. the Vietmlmese industrial R&D system consisted of 32 organ-
izations: six R&D institutes were directly controlled by the MOl and 19
R&D institutes and seven R&D centres were managed by MOl corporations.
The workforce of this industrial R&D system comprised approximately 3300
persons. including 157scientists with PhDs and 1636 engineers. About one
half of the workforce received their salaries from the state budget and the
other half from contract earningS. The Research Institute of Pulp and Paper,
one of the 2I affiliated R&D institutes, was affiliated with the Viet Nam
Paper Corporation (Meske and Thinh. 2000).

The impact of the reoriented science and technology policy on the adop-
tion of scientific knowledge in the 1990. is well summarized in an evalua-
tion of the technological levels of firms (UN 100, 2000), which indicated
that many problems still existed. These included:

• a low level of backward linkages between those manufacturing inter-
mediate and consumer goods. a lack of capabilities on the part of
both researchers and plant managers to communicate, and a scarcity
of SOE managers who saw the need for external support;

• a generalized shortage of skilled technicians and engineers and an
excess of low- and semi-skilled workers currently employed;

• training institutions that did not produce the skills and aptitudes
required by firms;

• constraints on obtaining technologies, including the lack of financing
and reasonably priced credits, complex and time-consuming bureau-
cratic procedures, and an inadequate legal framework.

The legal and the policy frameworks for technology promotion ~ontained
too many explicit policies and, at times. conflicting priorities, due to the



lack of coordination bet\\een the Ministry of Science and Technology. the
\Iinistry of Industry and the Ministry of Planning and Investment.

Global comparison
In summary, the influence of changes in science and technology polky and
associated institutional arrangements on the use of more advanced pro-
duction technologies. many of "hich "ere CTs, was at best ambiguous. The
change in policy, that is, the emphasis given to technology over science and
modifications in institutional arrangements. was aimed at achieving a
better alignment between the needs of firms and the servkes provided by
newly designated R&D institutes for technology upgrading. but, based on
interviews "ith manufacturers, the extent to which this was achieved is
doubtful. According to them, the majority of the imported technologies
were of average standard, outdated or completely obsolete; they caused
environmental problems; their prices were often inflated; and state organ-
izations were incapable of assessing their vintage or of identit)'ing their
potential negative environmental impact. The fundamental constraint lay
not only in the declining capabilities of R&D institutes, but also in the
inability of firms to absorb new capabilities and the limitations in their
manufacturing technology (Meske and Thinh, 2000).

This overall critical assessment of the limited effectiveness of changes in
Viet Nam's technology policies and associated infrastructure is consistent
with the country's modest ranking on the TC index. It ranked one hundred
and seventh among 162 countries in 2000, a marked improvement in its
rank of 118 in 1990but still in the group of countries with a low technol-
ogyeffort. It w"s forty-ninth among 114developing countries in 2000 and
sixth among the eight COUntriesincluded in this study.

-(

THE PULP AND PAPER SUB-SECTOR

Economic Overview

Reflecting the effectiveness of the 'doi moi' policies, Viet Nam's pulp for
paper production increased by approximately 520 per cent. and paper and
paperboard production by more than 500per cent, between 1990and 2002,
giving 314000 tons of pulp and 384000 tons of paper and paperboard in
2002 (Table 10.3). This performance improved Viet Nam's global position
as a paper and paperboard producer from tifty-eighth to forty-fifth during
this period, and from forth-eighth to thirty-third as a pulp for paper pro-
ducer. though. as expected, it ranked last among the pulp and paper coun-
tries included in this study. Its annual average growth rate of production



Tilhh.' It). 3 Pull' jcn' Jhlper timl p"per ami ptlpel'hotll'd "fod/l(:tiOlr, imp"rt
lllld l!.'\/,ort .

produl:tion Imports Exports Imports Exports

P"lp for paper \.L:SSmillion)Pulp for paper Itons thousand)

1990
1995
2002

67
133
)\4

Paper and paperbm,rd
(L:SSmillion)

35
33

0.8 26
14

0.3

Paper and p;lperboard(thousand tons)

1990 62 9.0 6.0

1995 125 67 3.0 59 1.0

2002 384 140 2.0 90 2.0

SO'ITn'; FAD (2004).

between 1996 and 2000 was 3.6 per cent, with a growth rate of only 2.9
per cent on the part of SOEs.

The pulp and paper sub-sector managed to increase production because
of its experience in large-scale pulp and paper production in a few mills,
and also because it had a low-cost and relatively well-trained manpower.
However. its growth was constrained by several factors, including inappro-
priate trade and commodity management policies, outdated production
technology and limited financial resources.

In regard to trade, the export of paper and paperboard dropped by 83
per «nt. eliminating the lead that Viet Nam had had over India as a global
exporter in 1990 and placing it fitly-eighth globally in terms of exports in
2002. The import of pulp for paper. however. increased from zero in 1990
to over 33000 tons in 2002 and placed it forty-ninth globally in terms of
imports, as did paper and paperboard, which increased from zero in \990
to 140000 tons in 2002 and placed it sixty-third globally in terms of
imports. This level of import reflected the inability of local producers to
meet the ever-increasing local demand; in fact they met only around 25 per
cent of the demand.

Overall. the pulp and paper sub-sector made a small contribution to Viet
Nam's economy in the I990s. The value added of the sub-sector (ISle 210)
increased from US$74 million in 1990 to US$93 million in 2000 Ithe latest
year for which data are available), a 26 per cent increase. while tolal MV"
increased from US$1.9 billion in 1990 to US$5.3 billion in 2000, a 180per
cent increase. The GDP share attributed to the pulp and paper industry
decreased from 3.8 per cent in 1990 to 1.7 per cent in 2000; its percentage



sh"re of total \I\A rose from 3.9 per ~ent in 1990to 7.9 per cent in 2000.
At the end of 200.1rhe sub-se~tor employed approximately 50000 "'orkers
out of the 2.4 million employed in m"nufa~turing (GSO. 2(05).

There were some 300 pulp and paper production facilities (excluding a
sm,,11number of village-level operations) in Viet Nam at the time of this
study. These consisted of 27 pulp mills, 93 paper mills and a large number
of small-scale paper converters and trimmers. There were only three large-
s~ale mills (according to Viet Nam's standards) and two medium-scale
mills. Together the five biggest mills produced around 75 per cent of the
country's pulp for paper and 60 per cent of its paper and paperboard
(VNCPC, 2004).

Approximately 80 per cent of the mills were SOEs. as of 2002, while the
others were mainly township and village enterprises. There were also some
private and joint stock firms, but the presence of joint ventures was limited.
The Viet Nam Paper Corporation, a state holding company, controlled
most paper production facilities. The three biggest mills were all member
units of the Corporation. As of 2002 it was attempting to enlarge its pro-
duction capacity by investing in new facilities. but financial resources Were
Scarce and banks were not prone to risk-taking. Without state funding,
implementation of these projects was impOSSible.

As pointed out above, pulp and paper production in Viet Nam showed
sustained growth during this period. Sales performance, however, was
erratic because of large swings in world prices and destabilizing changes in
government policies towards the import of production inputs and the
pricing of paper. Thus the financial performance of the sub-sector was
difficult to gauge, although an assessment of the largest mill in 1996showed
that it had traded profitably in previous years (CIE, 1999b).

Of approximately 300 mills, nine were selected tor this study, based on
criteria that called for "ariations in their pulping process, size, location and
raw material input (Table I0.4). The selected mills corresponded to these
criteria as follows: four used chemical soda, three hydro-pulping, one kraft
and one chemical mechanical pulping; two were large scale, one medium
scale and six small scale: they were located in six different provinces (Dong
Nai, Ho Chi Minh City, Binh Duong, Khanh Hoa, Thai Nguyen, and Phu
Tho); and as raw material input one used wood, three used a mix of wood
and agro-residuals, three used only agro-residuals and two used recycled
wastepaper.

Other characteristics of the mills worth noting were: all were under
private domestic ownership: all produced only tor the domestic market; six
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Sub-sector Profile



Tah'" /0.4 Profile of the nine mills investigated

Name\)f Pn.)CtSS and S.:aIe Location: Sal~s Technological Ownership EST score Regu!alOry Donnr f.MS

miU Product regi ...m/rur41 mientation vi.ntage
compliance a.'~:ill~l.

type or ueban areal (in 2(00)
ind11:itrial zone

VI Wood. kraft Large Phu Tho, rural 100%0 M~rn IUO~-;, PAT+ HTC Ye, SVloeoish Yc~

pulp. PW
government

gOllernnu:nt

paper

V2 Wuodand Large Dong Nai. 100'/;.0 Modern 10m:, PAT+ HTC Yes Nu

AR urban
government

mechanical

,~ pulp.

~ newsprint.
packing
paper

V3' W~lt.x1and Medium Dung Nai. 99.5'V., Standard loo}'" PAT + MTC No (has llNIDO Nu

AR. kraft indust.ria! D,05'YuE government been

pulp. PW zone
penalia-d)

paper

V~' Wo\.x1anJ Small Viet Tri. lOOY" D Standard lOll::. PAT+MTC Nn(hd.:i UNIDO Nu

AR. kraft urban area
government ".,en

pulp. PW
penaliJ.ed)

paper

\'5 AR pulp. Small Thai Nguyen, 10lf'I., D Traditional 100':':, N,\ PAT + Nu UNEP N"

thermo- urban
gO\:ernment LTC

mc:chanical
pulp.



V6

packing
papcrand
cardboard

AR pulp. Small Hinh Duong, 100%0 Standard IUO'~·;J No PAT No
PW paper rural area

governmen[ + LTC'RPpuJp, SmaU HoChi Minh 50'%D, Traditional looi;, PAT+MTC Nu (Ila;
toilet paper, City, urban 50%£ gO\;~mrncnl (municipal b<en
ussue~

treatment} penalized}
cardboard

AR pulp. Small KhanhHoa, lUO'YuD Traditional J(XY}';, PAT+MTC No (has
PW papcr rural

private b<en
domestic pcnalized)RPpuJp, Small Binh Duong, 1000};,0 Traditional 100;·:, NuPATI No(ha> Japan

cardboard rural
privi.lte noCT b<en
domestic penaliLed)

Nu

V7 Nu

Nu

'.~ VR

No
V9

Not ...". pnnting and wriling (PW" "&To-residual, (ARI, recycled papcr (RP): dUnte"ic 101: expun IE): pollution abatement lechn"lugy <PAT);
higher order lecirnologicaJ complexilY IHTC); mediunl-ordor technological complexity (MTC); loweroOrder lechnologica) complexily (LTC ).• Kraft process has been stoPped and now only chemical soda is used in these mills.
Sown:: INEST (2002).
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were ISO 90tll191101 certitkd "nd one w"s ISO 1411()\ certified; "nd four h"d
integrated R&D dep"rtments, "nd eng"ged 1ll.linl) in qu"lit) control .md
in the inswll"tion "nd adaptation of new technology.

Process T..,hnology and CT Characterization

Compared with developed countries. the overall technologic"llc\c\ "nd the
quality control of Vietnam's putp "nd p"per mills were low. From a techno-
logic"l point of view even the leading mills were. in general. 211to 30 years
behind developed countries. This was the underlying reason for the inefficient
production, low competitiveness and serious environmental pollution. To
improve the technological level comprehensively. many improvements were
needed: upgrading raw material input. changing the technological structure.
revising products and reforming the management system.

As of the year 2000 the great majority of Vietnam's mills primarily used
one of two processes: the kraft pulping process, commonly used by wood-
based mills, or the chemical soda process, most frequently used b) agro-
residue-based mitis. Of the nine mitis investigated. four used chemical soda
for pulping agro-residuals, three used hydo·pulping for pulping recycled
paper, one used kraft for pulping wood and one used chemi-mechanical
processes for pulping wood and agro-residuals (Table 10.4).

The mitis can be classified into four groups according to their techno-

logicallevel:

-{

• Group I _ fairly modem technologies: Only two mitis, both included in
the survey, fell into this category. They accounted for 50 per cent of the
pulp production and 36 per cent of the paper production in the country.

• Group 2 _ intermediate technologies; Four mitis, of which three were
included in this survey, fell into this category. These four mills
accounted for 24 per cent of pulp production and 25 per cent of
paper production.

• Group 3 _ below-average technologies: This group was the largest in
number; three included in the survey came in this category. These
mitis used equipment. often second-hand, imported from China or
Taiwan Province of China. The technologies used were 30 years or
more behind global standards. This group accounted for 32 per cent
of pulp production and 21 per cent of paper production.

• Group 4 _ old classic technologies: This group included those that
had been equipped with locally made equipment copied from the
imported outdated technologies used by Group 3. There were a large
number of mills in this group. but most had small capacities, nor-
mally below 1000 tons per year. One mitl included in the survey was
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in this category. This group accOUnted for only .1per cent of pulp pro-
duction and 15 per cent of paper production (VNCPC. 2004).

The majority of the mills included in the survey were passing through a
transitional stage, with a mixture of traditional and modern equipment.
The survey team assigned them to one of three categories. based on the
technology vintage of their pulp production equipment: two used modern.
three used standard, and four used traditional equipment (Table 10.4).
None used best available technology at any stage of the produetion process.

The team also classified the mills into three groups based on the highest
order of complexity of the CTs used in each mill (low, medium and high).
Eight of the nine mills used CTs of v'Jrying degrees of technological com-
plexity: two used CTs of a higher order of COmplexity; four used CTs of a
medium order of comple.xity; two used CTs of a lower order of complex_
ity: and one mill used no CTs. Only one had an environmental management
system. It should be pointed out that the use of CTs in the eight mills lVas
not representative of the pulp and paper sub-sector because five of the nine
were in the two groups with relatively more advanced technologies. In total,
the six mills in these two groups accounted for a large share of thecountry's
pulp and paper production, 75 and 60 per cent respectively.

The eight mills using CT options used them in all stages of the produc-
tion process. Some of the CTs used in several process areas and the number
of mills using them are identified in Table 10.5. The most extensive CT use
was in the recovery of black liquor from the pulping process and the closure
of the water system in paper-making. Improvements in other process areas
were minor.
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Tab/e /0.5 CTs /I.redill !he Iti"e mill,

Process area Option
Number of mills using

practice/equipment
Pulping
Screening
Bleaching

Install cyclone for heat recovery
Upgrade screening system
Use of H202 for reducing

chlorine consumption
Recovery of black liquor
Improve boiler
J mproving forming device
Closure wat~r syst~m
Fibre recovery (save allJ

I
1
2

Recovery black
liquor

Paper-making
2
I
I
4
I



BOX 10.1 CLEANER PRODUCTION CASE STUDY:VIET NAM

This SOE, a small traditional enterprise located in the Thai Nguyen urban
area, supplies the local market with industrial packing paper. Due to a lack
of finance, most ot the CT measures implemented were both organiza-
tional and managerial. These include:chemical savings: from 400 kg to 270
kg of soda per ton of product; water savings 01100 cubiC metres per hour
(40 KWh of electricity saved per tonne of product from water pumping);
recycling of white water from paper machine for diluting pulp (less waste-
water volume, pulp loss and suspended solids in wastewater) with savings
of 60000 000 VNO per month; increased recovery of black liquor (less pol-
lution load) with savings of 50000000 VND per month; and recovery 01
pulp loss with savings estimated of 72 000 000 VND per month.

Source: INEST (1999).

The potential of CTs in pulp and paper mills in Viet Nam to reduce water
and chemical use and pollutant discharge into the aquatic en'imnment was
documented during a CP project undertaken by the United Nations
Environment Program (UNEP). The results achieved by one of the three
mills are shown in Box 10. \. Implementation of CT options resulted in
measurable reductions at little or no cosUo the mill.

PAT Characterization

Most mills in the sub-sector lacked secondary ETPs. They had only simple
wastewater treatment. such as settling tanks to remove fibre and suspended

solids.Of the nine mills investigated, only four had their own ETP. one dis-
charged into a common emuent treatment plant (CEPT) and three had yet
to construct an ETP and were thus discharging directly into water bodies.
The four with their own ETPs used either an aerated lagoon or activated
sludge. For the most part, best practkes in air emission treatment and solid
waste management were not being implemented.

It should be noted that the adoption of PATs was not a result of donor
assistance programmes. Only one mill investigated benefited from extensive
donor assistance, while four others received limited advke on eTs.

[n.ironmental Performance

MONRE established a national network for ambient environmental moni-
toring and analysis in 1994. which expanded ffOm five monitoring stations in

-(



199-1to 20 in -10provinces in 2002. Based on data from this network. BOD
and ammonia levels \Vereestimated to exceed national quality standards in
the two major \Vatersystems. the Red River and Mekong; households 'Ind
firms were therelore the main rher polluters. In addition. only fiveof the 65
industrial zones had proper operating wastewater treatment facilities. and 90
per cent of the firmsestablished belore J 995 did not hme any(VEp.,\. 2002).

Essentially there were no reliable data on the impact of industrial activ-
ities on environmental quality in Viet Nam. While VEPA and several
DONREs produced environmental reports regularly. this information was
not publicly available. Vietnam did not have even the most basic data on
pollutant loadings collected at source from industry (VEPA. 2002).

The only estimate of pollutant release from the manufacturing sector at
that time was the one calculated for this study (Table 10.2). The pulp and
paper sub-sector was estimated to be responsible for approximately 25 per
cent of BOD loadings. making it the second largest industrial source of
BOD after the food and beverage sub-sector (58 per cent).

Only a few large- and medium-scale mills complied with the discharge
standards for wastewater. Wastewater released from smaller mills was
almost completely untreated when discharged into rivers. Of the nine mills
investigated. only two were reported to be in compliance with environmen-
tal norms in 2002. The other seven were not; provincial authorities penal-
ized some of them. though probably to little avail given the insignificant
fines they imposed.

KEY INFORMANTS AND INTERNATIONAL
DONORS

Four groups. in addition to governmental environmental regulatory agen-
cies and technology centres. are in a position to influence in different ways
the extent to which plants adopt EST; NGOs. business associations. inter-
national donors of technical asssistance and chemical and equipment
suppliers. Some information on the first three is presented in this section;
there is insufficient information to characterize the firms that supplied

.chemicals and equipment to Vietnam's pulp and paper sub-sector.

NGOs

With Viet Nam's evolution from a centrally planned to a market-oriented
economy. NGOs now played a role in the country. and in the mid-1990s
the government issued a directive explicitly supporting their activities
tAPpe, 2004).



!\round 350 international :-iGOs were actiw in Viet ",am at the time of
this ,tudy. the World Wide Fund for Nature and the lnternationall'nion
for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources being two of the larger
org,tnizations addressing environmental protection issues. During the
I990s indigenous NGOs were still in their infancy but. as in other countries.
they operated primarily at the grassroots level (UNDP. 1995). One of their
priority tasks of NGOs in the country environmental ,"IS environmental
~ducation and community aWi.\rene~s.

The survey team inten'iewed one environmental NGO. the Assodation
for Industrial Environmental Protection. founded in 2000. Its aim is to
raise public awareness of the harmful effects of industrial pollution and
to bring together specialists in many different fields involved with reduc-
ing industrial pollution. It lobbies for regulations on the import of obso-
lete production technologies and the use of economic instruments in
environmental management. and publishes a journal. Em'ironment,,1
Proted;on.

Business Associations

Business associations in Viet Nam support private sector growth and rep-
resent the interests of the private sector to the government. Two larger asso-
dations are the Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Viet Nam
(representing firms and associations from all economic sectors) and the
Union of Associated Industrialists of Ho Chi Minh City. The survey
team interviewed one business association, the Viet Nam Papermaking
Association. founded in 1992. Its members consist primarily of the SOEs
managed by the Viet Nam Paper Corporation. It represents the pulp and
paper industry at governmental and international meetings but, given its
limited resources, does not provide technical advice to its members.

International Donors

Between 1985 and 1999 international donors financed 408 environment-
related projects, of which 156 were initiated after 1996. Over this entire
period, their commitments reached US$l billion, around 80 per cent of
which was for natural resource management and only 20 per cent for urban
and industrial pollutant reduction projects. VEPA received only 5 per cent
of the funds, while the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
received around 80 per cent. The management of the fundS was highly

. centralized, with provincial and local agencies responsible for managing
only II per cent of the total. Regional allocation was also uneven. focusing
mainly on large urban areas CUNDP, 1999).



Multilateral agencies. such as the World Food Programme. the Asian
Development Bank and ·the World Bank. were the largest multilateral
donors for e,wironmental projects between 1985 and 1999. The S"'edish
International Development Agency and the E\J were the largest bilateral
donors (U"'DP. 1999).

At least 14donor funded projects for the promotion of CP were imple.
mented in the I990s. At least four undertook CP assessments of pulp and
paper mills: the VNCPC. the Network for Industrial Environmental
Management. the Industrial Pollution Reduction in Dong Nai project
and the Industrial Pollution Reduction in Viet Tri project. The first two
did extensive work in the pulp and paper SUb-sector. and are described
below.

In 1998 the VCPC programme started with financial assistance of
VS$2.5 million provided by the government of Switzerland through
UNIDO/UNEP (UN lOO. 2003). The programme provided CP services to
industry and advised the government on CP strategies. Since 1998 the
VNCPC had conducted 71 in·plant CP assessments. of which 15 were in
the pulp and paper mills. It assisted VEPA in drafting the CP National
Action Plan 2000-2005. As a result, CP had become one of the main activo
ities of the country's National Environmental Protection Strategy up to the
year 2010 and its general planning up to the year 2020.

The Network for Industrial Environmental Management, managed by
the U NEP regional office in Bangkok, was established in 1987to support
environmental management in the pulp and paper sub-sector in the Asia-
Pacific region. Between 1994 and its completion in 2000 it had a special
focus on Cp' successfully carrying out more than 50CP assessments of pulp
and paper mills in the Asia-Pacific region. In VietNam the project's coun.
terpart, the Institute for Environmental Science and Technology (the host
institution of the VNCPC), carried out CP assessments of three mills,
including one of the mills in this study (Swenningsen, 2001).

-{

SUMMARY

Viet Nam's aggregate <;conomicperformance indicators suggest an above-
average performance compared to other East Asian countries with
economies in transition, whereas its environmental performance indicators
show a less satisfactory and partially unknown performance. While GDP
increased by almost 140per cent between 1990 and 2002, MVA increased
even more, by almost 250 per cent. As a result, the percentage of MVA in
G DP increased from 12.3to 20.6 per cent. G NI per capita at PPP increased
by 150per cent during the same period. At the same time, energy'use in the



munuf:ll:turing s~ctor surged by :!~9per cent Jut.: to the large \ncreas~ \\\
\1VA. As a result, energy-use intensity remained approximately the same
in spite of the extensive dosure of SOEs. Due to the lack of data it is not
possible to determine Vi hether total BOD effiuent and BOD-effiuent inten-
sity increased or decreased during this period.

Overall. Viet Nam's environmental policy for industrial environmental
mamlgement was maturing in the period from 1990 to ],002. the time of
this study. but still lacked plant-level monitoring and sufficiently high
penalties for non-compliance. As a result of the laller. there was limited
adoption of EST. including even the most basic PATs. and where they were
in place. their performance was often not high enough to meet environ-
mental standards. Complementary policy instruments. particularly CP
programmes. filled this gap to some extent with advice on both basic and
advanced CTs.

The collective impact of three economic policies. industrial. trade and
resource pricing. on the adoption of technological modernization in the
1990s was probably limited. despite the many seemingly positive changes.
Clearly the 'doi moi' industrial policies, including the four specific
policy instruments of FDI. export promotion, privatization and indus-
trial zones. were, as of 2002. in the process of rapidly transforming the
economy and bringing about a degree of technological modernization of
the manufacturing processes. However. the impact of these four policy
instruments on EST adoption was still limited because of their incom-
plete and ineffective implementation. Trade-related import restrictions
remained restrictive and so did not create competitive pressures that
would have encouraged domestic producers. especially SOEs, to use more
advanced production techniques and technologies. Finally. increases in
the price of energy and water resources did not create a sufficient incen-
tive for firms to introduce more resource-efficient technologies that would
have reduced their use of energy and water use to levels comparable to
those of more advanced developing countries. Indeed, estimates of
energy-use intensity in Viet Nam as measured by the EUI index. indicate
that the manufacturing sector made little progress in resource-use
efficiency during this period.

The inftuence of technology policy and associated institutional arrange-
ments on the use of more advanced production technologies. many of
which would be CTs, was at best ambiguous. Policy changes emphasizing
technology over science along with institutional modifications aimed to
achieve a better alignment between the needs of firms for technology
upgrading and the services provided by the newly designated R&D insti-
tutes. However. the extent to which this was achieved is doubtful. The fun-
damental constraints lay not only in the declining capabilities of R&D
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institutes but also in the "eaknesses of tirms to absorb newcapabilities and
in limitations in their e~isting production technology.

The country's pulp and paper sub-sector increased pulp for paper pro-
duction from 67000 to 31-1000tons (a 380 per cent increase) and paper and
paperboard production from 62000 to 38-1000 tons fa 520 per cent
increase) bet"een 1990and 2002. As of 2002. there wereappro~imately 300
pulp and paper mills in the sub-sector. the vast majority of which were
small or micro-sized. with outdated production technology. Large-scale
mills accounted for most of the increase in the production of paper and
paperboard between 1990 and 2002, benefiting from increasing demand
and a relatively inexpensive supply of raw materials. However. improve-
ments in process technology and the adoption of EST were hampered by
scarce financial resources and the ineffective enforcement of environmen_
tal regulations. The survey team investigated nine of the 300 mills. includ-
ing fiveof the six with relatively more advanced production technology and
higher production. Two used CTs of a higher order of complexity. four
used CTs of a medium order of comple"ity, two used CTs of a lower order
of complexity and one used no CTs. Among the nine mills. only tive had
installed secondary treatment ETPs; one had installed a pre-treatment
system and discharged its effluent into a municipal CETP; and three had
yet to construct an ETP. Only two were reported to be in compliance with
environmental standards in 2002.

The influence of NGOs and business associations on EST adoption
during the 1990s was limited. While NGOs and business associations in
many countries playa significant role in awareness-raising and information
dissemination, this Wasnot the case with Viet Nam because of financial and
human resource constraints. However. large-scale international donor pro-
grammes appear to have made an important contribution to the adoption
of CTs with their support for CP assessments and associated technicaladvice,

To conclude, EST adoption in the pulp and paper sub-sector was still at
the initial stage at the time of this study. This sub-sector remained one of
the most polluting in the country. Few plants adhered to the national envir-
onmental laws, even if several improvements were achieved through the
adoption of EST. However, some mills in the sub-sector had realized the
environmental and financial benefits of EST adoption. primarily CTs, and
were working towards their implementation. The key factors that would
press plants to adopt additional EST were increased prices for water and
energy supplies, enforcement of environmental regulations, and pressure
from local communities.

\
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NOTES
I. The ~DI cPt \mly ..:o..~rs the pCri\HJ 1995-~002 r"r Vkmam. Fnr all \lthc:r ~\lulltrit::s

indu\.h;d in this study. it ...,n~rs lh~ full period \If interc:st. 1990-2002.
fhe WorlJ B.\nk t~On4) does nol pw ...ide interllatinmlll) ",~mpi\rable data llil dischargel1f
BOD t~lr Viet ~.lm, ;1'3 for the ()th<:rcl~untr\es included in this study, Hllwe ...er. it W'ISPI.lS~
sible. using Wl.~rld Bank pollutant ..:oefficknts and. U~ IDO emplu)mcnt d.lta. t() estim.lte
the BOD dischmge in :!OllO. but it \\;;\s not pllssible to estimate BOD discharge ill 1'lQ()
bet.:l.\use (Jf the b..:k of ~ub-secwr c:mployment data, The estimated BOD inten"it} was
12.~ tons per millil1n LS lhJlhlrS I)f \tVA. In eomparisl1n. Chiml h"ld a BOD inlensit) \If
6.2 tons per millilln US dollars of \1V\. while India bad an C\en lower BOD intensity of

6.1 wns per million LS dollars of MVA-.1 While data were not available for estimating BOD-effluent intensity in 19q(), as was the
case for the other eight countries included in this study. it ca.n be assunled that the gO'w'a
emment mnde little effort to cl'mpet pl.lots to adopt EST be/ore rhat time nor e ...en by
2002. at which lime BOD-etfluent intensity remained reasonably high l12.6 tons per

million US dollars of \1VA).4, This presumption i~based on the economy~wide ,werage annual growth rate in gross fix.ed
capital rormation of 17.2 per ,cent betwet:n 1990 and :!002 (World Bank, 10(4).

5. The FDI for 1990 has been laken a~ Ihe three-}ear a",erage of 1989-·91 and for 2002 as the
three~ye~\r l\'werage of 200\-3, in order to e ...en out fluctuations in FOI flows.

,
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11. Zimbabwe

INTRODUCTION

A sun·ey team from the Scientificand Industrial Research and Development
Centre ISIRDC) in Zimbabwe imestigated the specific factors influencing
the adoption of environmentally sound technology (EST) in the country's
leather processing sub·sector between 1990and 2002. The team used semi-
structured questionnaires provided by UNIDO to interview plant managers
at ten of the 13plants in this sub'sector and key informants in three business
associations, two technology centres, two chemical and equipment suppliers,
one environmental NGO, and four environmental regulatorY,1gencies.The
team also provided background data on the country and the leather pro-
cessing sub-sector.

This chapter describes the economic and environmental context in
Zimbabwe for EST adoption; relevant environmental, economic and trade
policies; the leather processing sub-sector and the plants investigated; and
key informants and international donors. -(

THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL
CONTEXT FOR EST ADOPTION

The following selected economic and environmental performance indica-
tors define the COntextin which manufacturing plants made their technol-
ogy adoption decisions and, in particular, their decisions to adopt EST
during the laller half of the 199Os.

Economic Performance Indicators

Zimbabwe's economy had sizeable commercial, agricultural, manufactur_
ing and mining sectors at the time of this study in 2002 and was therefore
a more diversified economy than those of many other sub-Saharan coun-
tries. However, all the sectors of the economy had come under tremendous
pressure due to the political. and economic crisis that had engulfed the
country. During the 1990s the average annual grolHh of gross domestic
product (GDP) was slightly less than one-tenth of I per cent. Between 1990

l6/



and ~002 GDP increased by slightly more than I per cent and GDP per
capit.1 decreased by ~O per cent. while the population increased by ~R
per cent ITabk \ I. \). During the same period gross national income tGN I)
per capita in purchasing power parity (PPP) - a more acc","ate indicatc)r of
well-being than GDP per capita - increased by only 2 per cent. Based on its
GN \ per capita. Zimbabwe is classified by the World Bank as a low-income

country.The manufacturing sector performed poorly during the 1990s. with a
decrease of 35 per cent of manufacturing value added (MVA). Its share of
GDP declined from 22.9 per cent in 1990 to 13.0 per cent in 2002. In 1990
Zimbabwe had had one of the more advanced manufacturing sectors in
sub-Saharan Africa. with a share of MVA almost twice that of Kenya (11.8

per cent of GDP).
From the mid-1990s the country experienced a general macroeconomic

deterioration. This was partly due to the removal of protective tariffs but
could also be attributed to the lack of competitiveness caused by the over-
valued exchange rate. the slow depletion of foreign exchange for purchas-
ing production input and. more recently. price controls (EIU. 2003).

TaMe /1./ &onomic perjimllance ;",/kators jor Zimbabwe

Economic indicator
Year Value

GOP (constant 1995 USS) (billion) 1990 6.7
2002 6.8

GOP per capita (constant 1995 USS) t990 650.0
2002 520.0

population (million) 1990 9.4
2002 13.0

G N 1per capita at PPP (current 1990 2140.0

international 5) 2002 2180.0

MVA (constant 1995 USS)(billion) 1990 1.4
2002 0.9

MVA (per cent of GOP) 1990 22.9
2002 13.0

CPI (1995 " 100)
1990 30.0
2002 1990.0

lnterest rale tcommercia.llending rate) 1990 12.0
2002 36.5

hchange rate (Z5/USS) 1990 2.5
2002 ;5.0

SOIlnt:: World Bank (:!OO4).

Percentage
t.:hange

1.0

-20.0

38.0

2.0

-35.0

9.9

204.0

2100.0
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Between 1990 and ~002 the lack of harmonization between fiscal and
monetary policies and the government's increased levelof borrowing led to
increased taxation and higher interest rates. Which.with high in~ation. had
a negati\e impact on pri\ate investment at the enterprise le\el. In addition,
the exchange rate of the Zimbabwe dollar to the US dollar fell by more than
~100pcr ccnt.

Generally speaking, the pollution problems caused by Zimbabwe's manu-
facturing sector were concentrated in a few areas, mainly because the
country was still relatively underdeveloped industrially.

Selected environmental indicators, namely, energy use, carbon dioxide
(CO,)emissions, organic matter effluent measured as biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD) and water use, as well as the intensity of use of each of
these. provide an insight into the state of industrial environmental per-
formance in Zimbabwe; these are presented in Table 11.2. Energy use in
the manufacturing sector, measured in tons of oil equivalent (toe).
declined by 40 per cent between 1990 and 2002, which was more than the
percentage decrease in MVA. Consequently the energy-use intensity of
MVA decreased, in this case by 20 per cenl. Associated CO, emissions
dropped by 65 per cent and CO,-emission intensity decreased by 47
percent. Not surprisingly, BOD effluent also decreased by 28 per cent
over the same period. though BOO-effluent intensity decreased by only 3
per cent. Finally, intormation on water use in the manufacturing sector is
only available for 2000. In that year 0.3 billion cubic metres of water were
used, and water-use intensity was 230 cubic metres per million US dollars
of MVA.

The decline in BOD effluent in the manUfacturing sector can be attrib-
uted primarily to two factors. First, there was a significant decrease in
manufacturing activity as measured by MVA, Second, the percentage of
MVA produced by the resource-intensive manufactUring sub-sectors, such
as chemicals, pulp and paper and iron and steel, decreased slightly. To an
unknown but probably lesser extent, major investments, largely donor-
driven. in PATs and to a lesser extent in CTs contributed to the improved
~nvjronmentalperformance.

In 1996 the distribution of BOD effluent among manufacturing sub-
sectors was as follows: food and beverages, 48 percent; textiles, 15percenl;
iron and steel. 14per ,"'Cnt;pulp and paper, II per cent; chemicals 6 percent;
and others, 3 per cenl. The BOO loadings of the leather processing sub-
sector, aggregated under the 'other' category, were clearly small compared
to those of other sub-sectors (World Bank, 2004).

-{I

[n,ironmental Performance Indicators
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Source Ell\tirotlmental indicator Ycar V"lu< Pcn;~ntagc

~ode
l:hi.lnge

.1 Total ~nergy use in the manufacturing 1990 1.5 -40
s~ctor t million toe) 2(Xl! 0.9

1&2 Energy..use intensity (toe per million \990 1120.0 -20
loSS of MV,\) 2002 900.0

CO: cn,issions from the manufacturing 1990 4.7 -65
st.:ctor (million tons) 2002 1.6

1&2 CO, intensity (tons per million USS 1990 3340.0 -47
of MVA) 2002 1780.0

2 BOD effluent from the manufacturing 1990 12.2 -28
sector (thousand tons) 2000 8.8

2 BOD-effluent intensity (tons per 1990 8.7 -3
million USS of MVAl 2000 8.5

3 Water use in the manufacturing seclor 1990 n.a.

(billion m·l) 2000 0.3

2&3 Water-use intensity lthousand m1 per 1990 n.a.

million lJS5 of MVA) 2000 230.0

4 Per cent of MVA produced by the 1990 19.0 -I
most pollutant-intensive sub-sectors 1996 18.0

5 Number of ISO 14001 certificates 1999 4 25
2002 5

,vote: Data 5hown for 2000 on BOD for Brazil are from the year 1996. which is the latest

ye~\fu\'ailable.

SmltH'.f; I. lEA (2005): 2. World Bank (2004); J. FAO (2005); 3. lJNtDO
(2005): 4. ISO (2003).

The number of ISO 14001 certificates, five in 2002. was low. probably
attributable to Zimbabwe's limited integration into the global economy. Its
ratio of 5.5 certificates per billion US dollars of MVA was much higher
than Kenya's ratio of 1.2 certificates and lower than South Africa's ratio of

7.8 certificates. .

Implications for EST AdoptIon

During Ihe period investigated for this study. the overall economic and envir-
onmental conditions in Zimbabwe were not particularly conducive to the
adoption of EST by the country's manufacturing sector. Though a less devel-
oped country, Zimbabwe had a large manufacturing sector as a percentage
of its GDP in 1990 and a relatively low level of BOD-etfluent intensity
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compured to ull other leust developed countries. "hich suggests thut there
hud been some regulatury and communit} pressure on plants to comply with
environmental norms betore 1990. From 1990 to 2002 the munufacturing
sector deteriorated. with u 2.0 per cent negutive unnual average growth rate
in MYA. In parallel. the annual 'lverage growth rate in new investment was a
negative 37.1 per cent. giving little scope for investment in EST und the
import of foreign. deuner technology. This was not surprising. however.
given the excessive rute of inRution (more than a 6000 per cent increuse in the
Cpr) and the steep dimb in the interest rate (12 per cent to 36.5 per cent).
The 35 per cent decrease in unnual MYA between 1990 and 2002 was accom-
panied by a 44 per cent decrease in energy use and a 14 percent decrease in
energy·use intensity. the outcome of declining MYA and modest investments
in energy-efficient technology. BOD effluent also decreased by 28 per cent.
and BOD-effluent intensity by 3 per cent. most of which Was probably attrib.
utuble to a shift in the industrial structure away from the more pollutant-
intensive sub-sectors rather than to the dedine in MYA.'

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

Zimbabwe did not have a comprehensive environmental policy during the
I990s but had rather fragmented environmental legislation. Of a total of 25
Acts, seven were applied to air. ten to water and eight to soil. The New Water
Act, approved in 1999, harmonized those regulations that had a bearing on
water. The more recent Environmental Management Act of 2002 was
designed to harmonize all the legislative instruments that related to water and
the environment. It provided for the establishment of an environmental man-
agement agency, a standards enforcement committee and un environmental
fund, and made an environmental impact assessment a legal requirement.

The government established the Ministry of Environment and Tourism
(MET) in the early 1980s as the central authority for coordinuting envir-
onmental management. This was at a time. however, when environmental
legislation was sufficiently comprehensive to cover a wide range of issues
but was so fragmented that responsibilities overlapped and effective
enforcement was difficult.

The Department of Natural Resources and its successor, the Envir-
onmental Management Agency. drew on several cnvironmental policy
instruments for industrial environmental management. dassified into four
cutegories. These are commund and control regulations, economic and fiscal
incentives. voluntury programmes and transparency and disdosure.

The command-and-control regulatory approuch, enacted in the 1970s,
remained the dominant policy approach to industrial environmental

\
\
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management. Discharge standards were. however. pc'orly enforced and the
fines imposed on \ iolators were too 10\\ to be a deterrent. E\en if local
authorities had made an elfort to enforce environmental regulations. the
process of imposing fines on an otfender was too time-consuming in the
absence of an environmental court. Local authorities were required to
report the olfending plant to the local police. after which a criminal law pro-
cedure had to be followed before a fine could be imposed by a court of law.

The water discharge standards were generic ones for all industrial sub-
sectors and IVereonly concentration-based rather than a combination of
concentration- and load-based. They IVere also much less stringent for
organic matter than were most countries. allowing 1000 mgll of BOD. For
example. the BOD standard for industrial discharge into water bodies was in
the range of 20 to 100mgll for many countries while for Kenya it was 20 mgl!.
There were no concentration-based standards for BOD discharge into sewers.
but there were standards for suspended solids and chemical oxygen discharge.

In contrast to earlier environmental regulations. which had little elfect.
Zimbabwes new Water Act of 1999 was structured along the lines of ·the
polluter-pays' principle and imposed higher fines and disposal fees (Jaspers,
2001). Local authorities adopted the same principle to deal with plants that
discharged into municipal CETPs, thereby ensuring that excessive pollu-
tant loads did not burden the CETP. The City of Bulawayo, for instance.
introduced a trade effluent tarilf system based on toxicity and volume of
effluent discharged into the CETP and therefore no longer needed to rely
on costly bureaucratic policing.

Although an environmental impact assessment policy was formulated in
1996. Bekhechi and Mercier (2002) reported that there had been limited
implementation of its recommendations and little compliance with its
requirements. However, there were expectations that the Environmental
Management Act of 2002. which made an environmental impact assess-
ment a legal requirement for specified projects, would change the situation.

While little use was made of economic incentives in Zimbabwe, two vol-
untary programmes with industry participating got under way.One waSthe
CP programme run by the Zimbabwe Cleaner Production Centre (ZCPC).
described later in this chapter. with several others, in the section on
donor programmes. The other was the ISO 1400I environmental manage-
ment system, which was actively promoted by the Standards Association of

Zimbabwe.

Global Comparison

In summary. Zimbabwe did not have a comprehensive or elfective environ-
mental policy during the 1990s. The environmental regulations in place
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were difficult to enforce and were e\ entually replaced by the En'ironmental
\Ianagement.\ct of 2002. There "'IS limited implementation of the envir-
onmental impact assessment p"licy and little use of economic incentives.
More recent legislation should correct this situation. Thus it is not surpris.
ing that Zimbabwe's ranking on the environmental governance lEG) index
declined from forty-sixth among 66 countries in 1990to si.ltieth in 2001. It
ranked thirty-fourth among 40 developing countries. and seventh among
the eight countries included in this study in 2001.

ECONOMIC POLICY REGIMES

Overviews of Zimbabwe's three economic policy regimes. industrial, trade
and resource pricing, the economic policies that most directly influence
technological modernization in the manufacturing sector and thereby
increase the likelihood of the adoption of EST (see Chapter 3), are pre-
sented in this section.

Industrial Policy

Zimbabwe, as all countries included in this study, pursued several policies
and strategies supporting its manufacturing sector during the 1990s.The
most notable and ambitious of these was the Economic Structural
Adjustment Programme (ESAP), which was put into effect between 1990
and 1995.The objective of ESAP was to move away from a highly regulated
economy to one where market forces played a more central role. ESAP
target areas included la) macroeconomic and fiscal policy; Ib) international
trade; (c) foreign investments; (d) price controls; and (e) public sectorenterprises.

However, MVA declined during the period in which ESAP was imple-
mented because domestic demand stagnated after severedroughts affected
the country, and an increased volume of imported goods resulted inlierce
price competition. ESAP did not directly address the issue of the compet-
itiveness of domestic industrial products. As a result, many local produc-
ers encountered difficulties in coping with competition from imports. In
addition the government responded inadequately to these external pres-
sures while it was implementing its policies. It did not manage ESAP in a
fitting manner, nor did it succeed in restoring macroeconomic stability
(Mhone and Bond, 2001).

Between 1996 and 2000 the government implemented the Zimbabwe
Programme lor Economic and Social Transformation. which was based on
the same principles as ESAP. While only scattered information is available

_. - -----_._--~



on its performance. the core themes of the programme regarding economic
policy included re-orienting the public sector: in\esting in human resources:
furthering economic empowerment and po,eftY aile' ",tion: facilitating
public and prhate savings: and restoring macroeconlJmic stability. Ho....e'er.
limited external financial support for the programme impaired the achie,e-

ment of its goals.In 1998 the go,ernment introduced its Policy Fnlmework for Industrial
Development. Trade and Investment. prepared by the National Economic
Consultative Forum. This policy proposed a strategy for industrial devel-
opment. promoting both the expansion of large enterprises and the devel-
opment of SMEs. The Confederation of Zimbabwe Industries. a private
sector association. was given the task of leading the industrialization
process. The programme supporting the strategy. funded by the World
Bank. was however terminated in May 2000 when the World Bank can-
celled all economic aid to Zimbabwe.

These major shifts in industrial policy involved the use. primarily. of
three policy instruments, foreign direct investment (FOI). export promo-
tion. and export processing zones. all with the potential for stimulating the
modernization of technology.

FDIZimbabwe had traditionally welcomed FOI. even more so with reforms in
Ihe 1990sthat eased the requirements on investment approval and removed
many constraints on dividend repatriation. The Zimbabwe Investment
Centre was set up in 1989 to promote domestic and foreign investment.
Although net capital inflowSdecreased between 1990 to 2002. FDI inflows
actually increased from a negative lJS$7 million to lJS$17 million over the
same time period: as a share of GOP, FOI inflows increased from -0.08 to
0.2 per cent (World Bank, 2005).'

Export promotionThe government relied primarily on ZimTrade, established in 1992, to
nurture export-oriented sub-sectors, such as leather. ZimTrade's objective
was to help Zimbabwean enterprises explore foreign markets and transform
their businesses into permanent, and not just ad IIv(', operations. A vital
component of its entire export development and promotion agenda was
marketing support for export starl-ups. Overall, however, the increase in
exports of manufactured goods, from lJS$453 million to US$811 million
between 1990 and 2002. was a modest 80 per cent, approximately, com-
pared to other countries. The manufacturing sector's share of merchandise
exports increased from 31 to 38 per cent (World Batik, 2004).
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Export processing zones
Th~ E.xpo,·t Pro~essing Z<lI1~SAuthority appro,ed inv~stm~nts in export
pro~essing zon~s in the 1990s with a 90 per ~ent lo~al resour~e utilization
r~quir~ment of Iabnur. mat~rial and facilities. and also encouraged the
establishment of industrial dusters. With their requirement that plants
build and operate common effluent treatment plants (CETPs). th~se w~re
an en~ouragement to the in~reased adoption of EST. in particular of PATs.
Two Zimbabwean tanneries ~ame under the Authority and benefited from
its assistance.

Global comparison
In summary. industrial policies. in spite of their worthy objectives, do not
appear to have offered signifi~ant support to the manufacturing sector in
the 1990s. The lack of effe~tive public sector support accounted to some
extent lor the manufa~turing sector's deterioration in performance, as mea-
sured by the CIP index. Zimbabwe ranked fifty-fifth among 93~ollntries on
this index in 2000, placing it among the ~ountries showing medium low
industrial performance. However, this marked a sharp deciine in its ranking
over the period 1980 to 2000, from thirty-fifth in 1980 to forty-second in
1990,and more steeply to fifty-fifth in 2000. This steep decline is similar to
that of Kenya in the period 1990to 2000. It should bepointed out, however,
that 19 sub-Saharan African countries were among the 30 countries that
ranked last on the CIP index, although there was a clear break in the
ranking between these and the most industrialized economy in the region,
South Africa, which ranked thirty-fifth in 2000. Zimbabwe ranked sixth in
2002 among the eight ~ollntries included in this study.

Trade Polley

From 1991, as part of ESAp, Zimbabwe substantially liberalized its trade
regime. It virtually eliminated its highly restrictive import-licensing regula-
tions, reformed its foreign exchange controls and foreign direct investment
restrictions. and moved decisively to reduce tariffs, including surcharges,
whi~h were now the most importan! barrier to trade (GATT, 1995)..

It carried out its trade liberalization as a participant in many trade agree-
menlS. It a~tiwly participated in the Uruguay Round of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) between 1986and 1994and was
a founding member of the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 1995. It
also be~ame a member of the Common Market for Eastern and Southern
Africa (COMESA), which succeeded the Preferential Trade Area for
Eastern and Southern African Swtes, and of the Southern African
Development Community (SADC). These regional integration efforts were



aimed at remo\ing trade barriers and promoting cooperation. notably in
technology transfer. to improve the productivity of the manufacturing
sector. Zimbabwe had in place. as of ~002. up to ~obilateral trade agree-
ments designed to eliminate indlicient trade restrictions and pro\ ide access
to markets and economies on a larger scale.

The cumulative reduction of import restrictions on manufactured
goods caused by numerous trade-related agreements was most clearly
but only partially reflected in the change in the TMP. Between \996 and
2001 Zimbab",e reduced its TMP from 41.3 to 20.6. a seemingly large
reduction that would have increased the incentiv'e to adopt EST. However.
in spite of its lo",ered TMP. its ranking deteriorated from forty-third
out of 48 countries in about 1990 to fiftieth out of 53 countries in about
2002. and it had the sixth highest TMP in 2002 among the eight coun-
tries included in this study. only Tunisia and India being higher (World

Bank. 2004).
In fact the import regime was only modestly to highly restrictive. as indi-

cated by Zimbabwe's ranking on the more comprehensive TRI. Zimbab"'e
received a medium-high TRI score (6 out of 10) as of 2004. based on all its
restrictions. It ranked sixtieth among 66 countries. which indicates that the
combined impact of all tariff and non-tariff measures was still reasonably

restrictive.
The relatively small percentage increase of only 38 per cent in the import

of manufactured goods from US$1.4 billion in 1990 to US$1.9 billion in
2002 was partially attributable to the generally restrictive tariff and non-tariff
regime. Similarly the import of capital goods. one sub-category of manufac-
tured goods. increased only slightly. from US$0.7 billion in 1990 to U5$0.8
billion in 2002. As a result. the share of capital-good imports as a percent-
age of imported manufactured goods decreased from 50 to 44 per cent.

•

Leather processing sub-sedor
However. the TMP and the TRJ are misleading in terms of tariff rates and
the effects of these on the leather processing sub-sector. The relevant tariff
levels dropped considerably between \990 and 2002 but. in spite of the
elimination of the tariff on equipment. the unfavourable investment climate
meant that the import of equipment did not increase (World Bank. 2(04).
On the other hand. the import of chemicals. for which the tariff rate was
substantially reduced. increased in value from US$\.7 million in 1990 to
V5$2.4 million in 2002. This increase. however. was primarily due to the
Export Retention Scheme begun in the late 1990s and not to tariff reduc-
tions. The scheme allowed ellporting tanneries to retain a fraction of their
earnings in foreign currency. which enabled them to import tannery chem-
icals that had become very expensive in the 1990s.
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.....lthough the simple avernge tnriff on hides and skins declined. this did
not hme '1 posithe effect because there wns no demnnd for imported raw
hides nnd skins by 2002 due to the overall decline in dem'1l1d for lent her
prod/leIs.

As regards finished lent her imports, there was nlso a steep decline in the
average tariff. approximately equal to the decrease in the T:l-IP, but it appears
that the reduetion had little effect because the import of finished leather
declined in value from US$2.2 million in 1990 to L:S$0.6 million in 2002.

Global comparison

In summary, Zimbabwean trade liberalization policies reduced the TMP
during the 1990s, but the level remained relatively high compared to other
countries. Even with the lowering of the TMP, the import of manufactured
products incre"sed only marginally, from US$1.4 billion in 1990 to US$J.9
billion in 2002. primarily because of the overall adverse economic situation
in the country. Moreover. due to the over"ll investment climate, specific
tariff reductions made in the leather processing sub-sector were not
sufficient to stimulate the import of machinery, though. with policy
changes on retained earnings. the import of chemicals was stimUlated.
Given its relatively high TMP and, more importantly, its level of economic
development, it is not surprising to find that Zimbabwe indeed ranked low
on the use of foreign technology. based on the TI index. In 2001 it was
seventy-second among all 91 countries covered by the TI index and thirty-
seventh among 55 developing countries, a significant decline from twenty_
fourth among 64 developing countries in 1990. Among the eight cOuntries
included in this study, it ranked sixth in 2001. a decline from third in 1990.

Resource Pricing Polley

As with all the other Countries included in this study, it was not possible to
find in/ormation to provide a comprehensive overview of resource pricing
policies, inclUding the use of subsidies, for either energy or water; nor to
calculate an average change in resource prices over the period 1990 to 2002.
Accordingly the presentation in this section consists of only limited infor-
mation on resource pricing policies., prices per se and resource use in
response to price changes. Higher resource prices, as described in Chapter
3. are oflen incentives for adopting EST, particularly CTs.

In Zimbabwe, as elsewhere, the average nominal cost of electricity
increased during the I990s. The average charge per kWh for industrial
consumers increased between 1993 and 2000 from Z$0.2 per kWh to Z$I.8
per kWh (ZESA, 2002). However. until 2000 price increases in electricity
and water (discussed below) were below the rate of inflation and did not



~~rveas stimuli for ~nergy· ;lnu \\ ater-s\.\\ ing technologies. Further pric~
in~reases for de~tricity and water in ~OOI and ~OU2.though. do appear to
ha,e stimulated industry to initiate energy- and water-,," ing projects.

Between \990 and \996 the manufa~turing sedors ~onsumption of
energy (defined as energy derived from oil. ~oal. natural gas. nuclear power.
rcne"able sour~es and de~tridty) de~reased by olOper ~ent. as shown in
Table I I .2. This sector accounted for 19 per cent of the total energy ~on-
sumption in 1990.md II per ~ent in ~002.

Energy consumption by the leather pro~essing sub-sector de~reased by
50 per ~ent during the same period. from 4.9 ktoe to ~.5 ktoe per million
US dollars of MVA.J and energy-use intensity decreased by about the same
per~entage. from 0.7to 0.3 ktoe. The sub-sector a~~ounted for 0.29 per ~ent
of the total energy ~onsumption of the manufacturing sector in 1990 and
0.26 per cent in 2002 (lEA. 2005).

Water ~harges rose steeply during the I990s. For example. the Harare
City Council introduced a two-tier tariff system for water consumption in
1994. ~harging a lower tariff per ~ubic metre for the first 300 ~ubic metres
~onsumed and a higher tariff per ~ubic metre consumed thereafter. The
Council wanted to encourage a ~ulture of re~ycling and more efficient water
use that was just beginning to emerge in industry. In some ~ases. however.
plants avoided having to pay these increased charges by resorting to the use
of borehole water instead of tap water.

As a countermeasure to this pra~ti~e the Water Act of 1999 was intro-
duced. requiring all water users to pay for water. irresp~tive of whether it
was tap water supplied by a local authority or water obtained directly from
boreholes. Unfortunately, the A~t did not address the variability of water
pricing among local authorities. Some local authorities deliberately set low
rates for water as a way of attracting investment, thereby undermining the

pricing policy elfort.

Global comparison
There is no global assessment that one can draw on to compare the relative
elTectiveness of resource pricing in Zimbabwe; nor were studies found on
the effect of pricing on resource use. As an alternative. a EU ( score for the
manufa~turing sector was ~alculated for use in this study. In the case of
Zimbabwe. it appears that there was some in~rease in energy-use efficiency
during the 1990s, from 1050 toe per mimon US dollars of MVA in 1990to
870 toe in 2002. However. this improvement was modest in a global com-
parison. as Zimbabwe's ranking on the EU I index dropped among 93 coun-
tries. from seventy-first in 1990 to seventy-second in 2002. and from
forty-fourth in 1990 to forty-fifth in 2002 among 65 developing countries.
Among the eight countries included in this study. it ranked fifth.

_.-(



TECHNOLOGY POLlCY

The major government technology polky was the Science and Technology
Policy issued in 1992. This promoted. among many other Ihings. the adop-
lion and use of CTs. and included several incentives for research and devel-
opment (R&D\. It gave Zimbab"ean firms Ihat funded R&D projects "ilh
a value up to Z$I 0 million a tax break of that amount. Zimbilbwean leg-
islative representatives hoped tliat Ihis policy would result in a significant
change in the country's R&D efforts. moving from an insignificant per-
centage of GNP invested in this field to about I per cent by 2010.

The government established the Scientific and Industrial Research and
Development Centre (SIRDC) in 1993 to implement tIJe Science and
Technology Policy. The objectives of SIRDC included: Iransfer of technol-
ogy by proViding and assessing technological inlormation on process. equip-
ment and products or by demonstrating new technologies; adaptation of
technologies to local conditions; development of new lechnologies by R&D
activities; and industrial use of local raw materials and natural resources.
SIRDC provided technological services on a 'user-pays' basis and sup-
ported start-ups in e.xchange lor equity. In 1997 it initiated a programme to
set up several research units. including the Production Engineering Institute,
the Environment and Remote Sensing Institute and the Energy Technology
Institute. all of which supported. directly and indirectly. Ihe adoption of
CTs. These institutes provided a range of support services, including tech-
nological advice. to the manufacturing sector.

Besides SIRDC there were several other organizations that provided tech-
nical know-how, training and information to the manufacturing sector.
These included universities and technical colleges. technical units of business
associations, and public service institutions. Of notable importance for Ihe
lealher processing sub-sector was the Standards Association of Zimbabwe.
the organization for quality assurance and standards development for Ihe
industrial sector. It was partially financed by an industrial levy that allowed
it to expand its services. In spite of its active promotion of standards as
important export tools. only 15 per cent of the firms registered with the
Confederalion of Zimbabwe Industries mel the minimum requirements of
ISO 9000 quality management standards series by 2000 and. as stated earlier.
only a few had adopted ISO 14000 environmental quality management stan-
dards.

It must be noted that it was mainly training organizations that formed the
technology infrastructure. Very few of them were actually engaged in tech-
n%gy development. They were nevertheless important because they trained
most of the kty personnel for the manufacturing sector. Furthermore. of
all Ihe listed organizations. only the Technology Information Promotion
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Sen ices and SIR DC had programmes Jirected at S\1 Es. and mMe than half
Ihe leather tanneries in Zimbab\le \Iere in this category. The l'llfmer dissem-
inated information on technology. research and trade tll SM Es while the
latter assisted SMEs in improving their prlllluction processes through tech-

nolog> assessments and advice.
It is difficult to assess the effectiveness of the formulation of the science

and technology policy more than a decade later due to the lack of data.
Teitel (2000). in his survey of manufacturing enterprises in Zimbab\le in the
mid-l 990s. found that 'the proportion of scientists and engineers employed
in industry is too low. and the results of their research too concentrated in
biology and medicine to the detriment of engineering, technology and
related sciences'. Yet it remains to be seen whether the science and tech-
nology policy will act\tally lead to a significant improvement in both R&D
and adoption of newer technologies by industry. SIRDC itself recognized
that there was only limited technology transfer and development in the
199Os.apart from a few foreign investments and assistance from the inter-
national development community. As of 2002 there still remained a lack of
cohesion and coordination of efforts supporting science and technology
development (Lall and pictrobelli, 1002).

Global comparison
In summary, the lack of public sector coordination and support for adap-
tation and diffusion in the period 1990 to 2002 waS consistent with
Zimbabwe's modest ranking on the TC index, described in Chapter 3.
Among 162 countries, its ranking slipped from eighty-sixth in 1990 to
ninety-sixth in 2000. Its rank in 2000 placed it in the group of countries
with low technology capability. Itwas forty-ninth among 114 developing
countries and fifth among the eight countries induded in this study.

. LEATHER PROCESSING SUB-SECTOR IN
ZIMBABWE

Economic Ovenlew

The production of hides and skins in Zimbabwe was the same in both
1990 and 2000,11900 tons, with a slight decrease during the mid-199Os
(Table 11.3), while the production of semi-finished and finished leather
slowly decreased. falling by 26 per cent over the period to 15.1 million
square feet. The country's production of hides and skins accounted for
0.2 per cent of global production in 2000 and of finished leather for
almost 0.1 per cent, making it the sixty-fourth largest producer of hides
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Tah!" 11. J Rail' hide.\' £Iud ,rkins aud .l'emi-./inished uncljin;'\ll1.'d !(!atlter
productioll, im!'ort 4111d('.\port

Yeur

1990
1995
2000

Proow.:tiOI1

Raw hides ,Ind skins
(thousand tons),1

(mport Export Import

Ran- hides and skins
ILSS million IS

11.9
10.1
11.9

0.8
0.2
0.8

E~port
1.1
1.5
2.5

1.1
0.2
1.8·

fi.5
5.3

/0.3
Year Semi-finished Jnd finished leather

from bovine. sheep and goats
Ift'million)"

Semi-finished and finished leather
from bovine, sheep and goats

fUSS million IS
Production Import Export Import Export1990 20.4 4.8 2.3 fi.11995 /73 12.0 5.1 20.62000 15.1 10.0 l1.a . 11.3

S{)/lrn!.~: .• FAD (2~): I> World Rank (2005).

and skins among 158 countries, and the sixty-Iourth largest producer of
semi-finished and finished leather among 116 countries (FAD, 2004).

Zimbabwe's leather industry was among the country's most successful
exporters. Export of raw hides and skins increased in value by approxi-
mately 60 per cent between 1990 and 2000 while export of finished leather
increased by approximately 90 per cent, with the bulk of the export going
to destinations outside the Southern African region. Many tanneries mar-
keted their OWnraw hides and skins and semi-finished leather without inter-
mediaries, with some of them having their key personnel in marketing
positions. The decline in finished leather production after 1995 was partly
due to the effects of the agrarian reform of the late 1990s. Shortages of
foreign currency and the SUbsequent shortages of imported raw materials,
such as chemicals, also adversely affected production.

The government put in place a number of licensing requirements. par-
ticularly an e,'port ban on hides and skins. Tanneries that wished to export
these were required to obtain a special export permit from the Ministry of
Lands and Agriculture, under whose jurisdiction raw hides and skins fell.
This ban came about as a result of the blanket ban on agricultural com-
modities, imposed by the government in 200 I. Despite the ban. tanneries
did not encounter any serious problems in acquiring the licences. Concern,
however, was expressed by firms that produced finished leather about the



ease "ith "hil:h hides and skins were exported because this left them short

d ra"" materials for finishing.
Since the leather processing sub-sector in Zimbabwe "as quite small.

there was limited internal competition. Some of the tanneries wcre small
and specialized. whil:h allowed them to serve nil:he markets. while others
were big and produced for larger consumers in foreign markets.

It is also dear from the responses of plant managers to the survey that
current em iron mental regulations did not have a major impact on the com-
petitiveness of firms in spite of the daims that compliance with regulations
was costly. Of more importance ""'IS the enormous increase in the cost of
production input and labour as a result of the turbulent macroeconomic

environment.The skills base in the sub-sector was quite broad. Most of the chief oper-
ators had international training and ex.perience as there was no leather
technology school in Zimbabwe with a high reputation. According to the
survey. over 50 per cent of the top managers in the tanneries had interna-
tional experience. and most of the tanners had been trained in either South
Africa or the United Kingdom. Skills were also developed in house. on the
job. and through courses organized by the Leather Institute of Zimbabwe.
Suppliers of raw material. especially chemical suppliers. who carried out
training on new methodS whenever these come onto the market. also pro-

vided in-house assistance.
Overall. the leather processing sub-sector (ISle 3231) is thought to have

made a small contribution to Zimbabwe's economy during the I990s, based
on data that are available only for leather and leather products (ISle 323)
and only cover the period 1990 to 1996.The value added of the sub-sector
increased from US$4.6 million in 1990 to US$5.2 million in 1996. a growth
of 13 per cent, while Zimbabwe's MYA declined by almost 35 per cent in
the same period. The sub-sector's percentage share of MYA was 0.5 per
cent in 1996, and it employed directly some 1200workers in 2000, about 0.6
per cent of manufacturing employment in the formal workforce.

.- [

SulHe<:tor prolile

In 2001. the leather processing sub-sector consisted of 13 operating tan-
neries. scattered around the country in four municipal areas and four rural
district councils. Of these, seven were set up between 199\ and 2000. Some
tanneries only produced semi-finished leather while others covered the
whole range of outputs up to finished leather.

Ten of the 13 tanneries were selected for this study based on criteria that
included variations in production process. size. location and raWmaterial
input. The selected tanneries corresponded to the criteria as follows: three
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pmducedonly semi-finished leather and selen produced finished leather;
the \\~re brge-scale and the sm~llI~s..:aleoperations~ six were in lIrb~1n1
industrial and lour in rural areas; and fi,e used eXdusilely bovine hides.
thn:e lIsed a mix of bo\ ine hides and animal skins. and t\VO lIsed g~lme skins
ITable 11.4).

Other characteristks of the tanneries worth noting are: all were privately
owned. eight by ZimbabwC<lI1s. one by a joint venture and one was a multi-
national; six exported 50 per cent or more of their production and the
remaining tour sold almost exclusively to the domestic market; only two
were ISO 9001/9002 certified; one was ISO 14001 certified; and four had
integrated R&D departments. engaged mainly in quality control and in the
installation and adaptation of new technology.

Process Technology and CT Characterization

Technological investments are expensive to make and. not surprising given
the financial problems that had always beleaguered the country. the survey
team found that most of the equipment declared as new was actually pur-
chased overseas second-hand. This hardly qualified as advanced technol-
ogy. although it could be an improvement on what was currently being
used. The survey team found that plant managers themselves were not
satisfied with the technological configurations.

Most plant managers replaced equipment only when repairs were no
longer possible. a practice further encouraged by the toreign currency
shortages that prevailed in Zimbabwe during the late I990s. They invested
in equipment on the basis of its durability. with no consideration of
whether it incorporated CTs. Existing equipment was refurbished and
reconditioned and in some cases equipment such as tanning drums were
made in house. All of the firms invested in some equipment during the
1990s and also invested in PATs. UN/DO projects alone accounted
for more than USS350000 in PAT investments in three tanneries in 1999
and 2000.

The ten tanneries used all kinds of equipment. ranging from the "ery
old to modern automated equipment in some of the newer plants. The
survey team assigned the plants to one of four categories based on the pre-
dominant technological vintage of their production processes; two
tanneries used mainly traditional processes; two used mainly modern
processes; four used a mix of both; and only two used mainly BAT
(Table 11.4).

Plant managers gave limited consideration to CTs. not only because of
financial constraints but also because of their limited knowledge of CPO
However, awareness of the potential of CTs was, in some instances,

-(
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T"hle 11.4 Prufile of the ten tanneries invesliguled

Tann~ry Process Scale Region.l 5.1", Technolugy Owners.hip EST Sl:or~ Rcgulawry Donor IcMS

and location onentation vinlage
l.:o01pliance <1:'>Sb1.

product ty-p&:
(in 2000)

/.1 Buvinc, SF Larg~ Kodoma! SO'" D. Mixture 100% PAT + MTC Mostly UNIDO N"

and F urbani SO" E (mudcrnl private
and

industrial BAT) (fon:ign)
DANIDA

Z2 &l'o'in~ and Large HaraCl~J Su';'"D. BAT l00Y;, PAT + HTC Mostly UNIDO Ye~

game. SF urbani 50',',1 E private
anJ

and F industrial
(domestic)

DANIDA

n Bovine. SF Large Nyabila! W',:,D. BAT 100% PAT + HTC Yc:s N" No

,~ .nd f rural W,:,E pn'ia\e

"

(doml:stic)

"" Z4 Boviru:. Small BYOI 100'IuD Mixture 1001. PAT + MTC MO:>lly N" N~)

sheep am.I urbani \tradiuonaU priva.le

goal. Sf industrial BAT) (domestic)

.nd f

7.5 Bovine and Large BYOI 85'j';,D. Mixture lUl)';':, PAT.,. MTC PartiallY UNIDO N"

game. Sf urbani 15%E. (tradilionall private

and f industrial modern) (domestic)

Zb Blwinc, SF Small M.rondera! :25'~{,D, Modern 100'/". private PAT.,. LTC Mostly UNIOll N"

andf rural 75(>:, E ~doDlcsticl
and
DANIDA

Z7 Ostrlch Small BYOlurbao lOOV, E Mixture IOO;'~, PAT + MTC Moslly N" No

andgam~. /industrial \mudcrnl private

SF .nd f
BAT) (joint

venture)
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f.X HO\linc., SF Small Bankell !tlO:';, D Traditional IUO'i:, No No No No
rural

pri\ialf PATor(T inSlk-"t;liun
(domestic)n Gam~ Small Bromleyl S(.r;·;,D. Traditional 1(J(J;:, PAT .. LTC No . No No

skins' SF rural 50':;, E pn,,'att:
inspection

I

and F

(domesLil:)
,~ Llfl Bovine, SF Large BYOI I(J(J;:, 0 Modem IOlt~'n PAT + MTC Mostly No No

II

'.'C
urbani

pnvaleinduslriaJ
(domestic)

.\',,1<"" ""mj,finisho:d (SF/: fini'h«l (FI; Oulawayo 10YOI, domestic (0); eXporllEI; hest available technology (BAT); p<lllution abatcmcnt
tcchnololl), (P,HI: higher-order technological complnil)' (HTel; medium-order technological complexi')' (MTCj; lowcr order tcchnol0ll'cal':llJllpJexilY (LTC); Danish IOh:rnat.ionaJ DcveJopnlenl AgenL'Y (DANIDA).
Sl'lii'~-~': SJRDC (2002).
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r~asomlbl) high as a r~su\t of various training \vorkshops held under dot"'r-
fund~d proi~cts during th~ hitter half l,f the 19905.In plants \vh~re CP waS
introduc~d. some form of in-house training was undertaken for plant-based
teams. This not lml) raised avvar~n~ssbut also helred the rhuH t~ams to
identify their key prob1<mareas and imp1<m~ntlow- and no-cost m~asur~s

without ~xternal assistance.The survey team classified the tanneries into four groupS bas~d on the
order of complexity of the CTs us~d in each (none. low. medium and
high). Of those investigated. none were using the most advanc~d CT. but
most were implementing or had already implemented some CT measures.
According to the survey findings. two tanneries used CTs of a higher
order of complexity. five used CTs of a medium ord~r of complexity. two
used CTs of a lower order of complexity and one did not use any (Table
11.4). CT options were used in all stages of the production process. Some
of those used and the number of tanneries using them are presented in

Table \1.5.Tanneries that adopted CTs benefit~d financially through savings in raw
material input and reductions in diluent charges. Only one tannery.
however. ",as able to provide actual figures on how much was saved (Box
11.\). Other tanneries indicated that they received some financial benefits
as a result of implementing process changes but were unable to provide a
quantitative estimate of the savings accru~d.
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Table II. 5 CTs used in tire ten tanneries

Option Number of
tanneries using

pradicdequipment
Proc~ssarea

Green hide fieshing \
De-hairing 2
Carbon dioxiuc de-timing 2
Recyclingof chrome fioats 2
Tanning products ami methods that 4

improve exhaustion rate
Wet.white production to reduce chrome 1
Other material tanning 2

le.g. vegetable)
post-tanning productsand methods 4

to improve ex.haustion mtes
Reduction in solvent-bused products 6

Soaking
Liming
De-liming.bating
Tanning

Wetfinishing

Finishing

Sri/j(('t': SIRDC 12OtI:!J.



Effluent treatment was fairly well developed in most of the tanneries
because it was a legal requirement. Nine of the ten tanneries have some type
of treatment technology for modifying their process effluent. The six that
discharged effluent into CEPTs in the cities of Harare, Bulawayo and
Kadoma were required by municipal regulations to pre.treat their effluent
before its discharge. The four that discharged their effluent directly into
rivers were required by the regulations set out by the Zimbabwe National
Water Authority to construction their OWn ETPs. Three out of four have
built secondary ETPs (aerated lagoons) while one has yet to comply with
the requirement.

The use of PATs by tanneries in Zimbabwe was largely a result of donor
assistance programmes, which provided consultants and financial support
for PAT investments. In the case of one multinational tannery, which was not
included in the survey, its international corporate policy required that the
production process comply with national environmental standards. Some
tanneries invested in PAT upgrades and one built a completely new ETP.

-E
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BOX 11.1 CLEANER PRODUCTION CASE STUDY:
ZIMBABWE

A large tannery in Harare invested US$47 000 in a compacting filter for
hair recovery and a change of chemical recipe for the de·hairing process.
These changes reduced the import and use of chemicals by 50 per cent
and the chemical oxygen demand by 50 per cent. It also brought the
tannery into compliance with the municipal discharge limits. The invest-
ment generates an annual saving of US$13 500 in effluent treatment cost
and municipal charges.

SOU"'9: SlADe (2002).

PAT Characterization

Entlronmental Performance

. The Department of Natural Resources did not collect or publish dala on
pollutant discharge by industry. The only availabfe data on environmental
compliance were those collected during the survey for this study. As can be
.",en in the column on regulatory compliance in Table 11..1. one tannery
fully complied with the effluent discharge standards, six mostly complied
and one only partially complied. There were no inspection reports for lwo
of the tanneries.



In those localities" ith a concentration of tanneries. loca I authorities had
made complaints against the tanneries about odour and "astewater
quality .. \Ithough their pollutant discharge was significant within the local
setting. the environmental impact of the sub-sector overall V"IS. ho\\<ver.
not of major significance when compared to other manufacturing sub-
sectors in Zimbabwe. as described at the beginning of this chapter in the
section on economic and environmental indicators.

KEY INFORMANTS AND INTERNATIONAL
DONORS
Four groups. in addition to government environmental regulatory author-
ities and technology centres, are able to influence in different ways the
extent to which plants adopted EST: NGOs. business associations. inter-
national donors of technical assistance, and chemical and equipment sup-
pliers. Some information about the first three is presented in this section;
there is insufficient information to characterize the firms that supplied
chemicals and equipment to Zimbabwe's leather processing sub-sector.

NGOs . ,
NGOs in Zimbabwe at the time of this study saw themselves as playing a
complementary role to the government. This role. however. appears to have
been minimal in terms of the environmental pressure exerted on industry.
A plant was rarely forced to improve its environmental performance as a
result of pressure exerted by civil society (Sibanda, 1996).

Most complaints only came to light through media reports. Complaints
from members of the public were channelled through the local authority,
which then notified the concerned tannery. In Bulawayo and Gweru the
local authorities penalized tanneries in their municipality in response to
media reports highlighting the problem of odour emanating from the

tanneries.Environment Africa is an African NGO with Zimbabwe branches in
Harare. Victoria Falls and Mutare. Its mission is to raise the level of envir-
onmental awareness of the general public, the business sector, schools.
community groups, the media and governments in Africa. Its activities are
designed to work together with all sectors of society, advocating and
encouraging action for a better environment that will uplift the general
livelihood. One of Environment Africa's major projects at the time of this
study was to reduce water pollution in the river that runs through industrial

areas in Harare.



The survey team found that the ci, il sodety in Zimbabwe exerted ,cry
little or 110 pressure al all on the leather processing sub-sector to comply
with em ironmental regulations. 'Jot a single plant manager mentioned ci, il
society pressure as a key driv ing force in the adoption of EST. Market pres-
sure. however. was seen as a key factor. especially Il)r those firms that
exported their products to international market& The local market,
however, appeared to be little concerned about environmental performance.

8u~iness Associations

The survey team inlen'iewed three business associations. one of which.
ZimTrade. isdescribed earlier. in the section on industrial deveJopmentpolicy.

The Leather and Allied Industries Federation of Zimbabwe (LIZ), set up
in 2001 and supported by the government, is a very active business associ-
ation that focuses on the technical aspects of the industry. including
quality. reliability and service delivery. However, its members seldom use
the services it provides.

The Confederation of Zimbabwe Industries, founded in 192.1.is the main
industrial association in Zimbabwe, with members from both large corpor-
ations and SMEs. It is an independent. self-financed, legally constituted
association whose functions include. among others. representation and
advocacy, policy and economic advice. and information dissemination.

The bus;n<'Ssassociations that participated in the survey attributed the
lack of adequale pressure on industry to improve environmental perfor-
mance to the lack of environmental awareness among the public. ZimTrade
organized environmental awareness workshops for exporters and would-be
exporters. and the environmental committee of the Confederation of
Zimbabwe Industries supported campaigns to improve the environmental
performance of firms. including those in the leather processing sub-sector.

INTERNATIONAL DONORS

As of 2002. a number of donor-funded projects had been implemented in
Zimbabwe 10 assist industry in acquiring CTs and improving its environ-
mental management. Most of these programmes targeted the whole man-
ufacturing sector while a few specifically targeted the leather processing
sub-sector.

Donor initiatives in industrial environmental management started with
the establishment of the ZCPC in 1994.This was a UNIDO/UNEP initia-
tive and, in the initial phase. a total of 19 plants were audited, including
two tann~ries.



Se\em\ bi\ater"lly funJeJ projectS campkmenteJ this CP pmgramme in
the 1990s. The S\\eJish InJustrial De\elopment .\gency "ssisted Zimbabwe's
tannery sub-sector in imprming the perform"nce of its ETPs unJer the.
'Clean Green "nJ Profitable' pmject: it assisteJ tour big tanneries. The
Norwegian .\gene) for Development. through the Internatk)nal Labour
Organization. funJed the Emp")}er, Confederation of Zimbabwe to olfer
training in CPoand three tanneries were auJited as part of the project. The
German Agency for Technical Cooperation. working with the
Confederation of Zimbabwe Industries. undertook an environmental cast
management project. Cost analyses were prepared tor se\erat plants. includ-
ing one at a tannery. Finally. the Danish International Development AgencY
funded a project to build capacity tor CP "ithin SIRDC and ZCPC. :\lore
than 30 plants. including tour tanneries. were assisted with CP alldits. and 12
demonstration projects. including one at a tannery. "ere undertaken in
several industrial sub-sedOrs.

In 1997. U NIDO initiated a project on tannery pollution control. funded
by the government of the Netherlands and aimed at reducing the effluent
discharged by the leather processing sub-sector. To meet this objective. it
assisted four tanneries to reduce pollutant discharge by upgrading their
ETPs. Part of the project supported the Zimbabwe Investment Centre in
the promotion of investment and technology transfers from South Africa.
The project. however. resulted in very limited levels of technology transfer
becau>c of the reluctance of foreign partner firms to invest in a country
with problematic macroeconomic conditions.

In 2000. UNEP financed a number of training courses on CP financing.
Three tanneries participated in these and generated CP investment propos-
als. However. only one of the proposals was successfully implemented as a
result of securing donor funding.

SUMMARY
Zimbabwe's aggregate economic performance indicators show that the
economy performed poorly during the 1990" whereas its aggregate envir-
onmental performance indicators reveal some progress. While GDP
increased by only I per cent between 1990 and 2002. MVA actually con-
tracted by 35 per cent. As a result. the share of MVA in GDP decreased
from 21.0 to 13.5 per cent. GN I per capita at PPI barely held its own. with
a I per cent increase during the same period. Manufacturing energy use
declined by 40 per cent and energy-use efficiency improved. with a 10
per cent decline in energy-use intensity. BOD effluent decreased by 28 per
cent. but BOD-effiuent intensity <1ecreased by only 3 per cent. The
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reduction in BOD effluent \\a~ primarily amibutable to the decline in
industrial activity.

Zimbabwe did not have a .:omprehensive or elfective environmental policy
during the 19905. The environmental regulations in place at the time \lere
difficult to ent,,,ce imd were repla.:ed by the Environmental Management
.\.:t of 2002. There was limited use of environmental imp,\ct assessments and
«onomic incentives. Country-specific data on EST adoption or on compli-
ance with environmental regulations ,Ire not available so it is difficult to
ascertain the extent to which the manuf"cturing sector complied with envi-
ronmental regulations.

The collective impact of three economic policies. industrial, trade and
resource pricing. on t«hnology modernization was limited. Industri,,1 pol-
icies. in spite of their worthy objectives, do not "ppear to have olfered any
significant support to the manufacturing sector, including the leather pro-
cessing sub-sector. in the I990s. Trade policies, especially those dealing with
tariffs. kept tariff rates relatively high compared to those of other countries.
and this discouraged technology import. Resource pricing policies, partic-
ularly for water, a imed to encourage the use of CTs. but were effectively
undermined by the high rate of inflation, loopholes in regulations and sub-
sidized water pricing by local 'Iuthorities.

Zimbabwe's technology policy and programmes appear to have done
little to enhance domestic c"pabilities to adopt or to make significant
improvements in technology, The government technological infrastructure,
which was supportive of SM Es. only started in the late I990s.

In the leather processing sub-sector there were 13 operational leather
tanneries in Zimbabwe in the year 2002. This sub-sector produced the same
amount of hides and skins. 11900 tons. in both 1990 and 2000 and actually
produced less finished leather, with production dropping from 20.4 to 15.1
million square feet over the period. The survey team found that the ten tan-
neries they investigated operated with vastly different process technology,
Two used CTs of a higher order of complexity. five used CTs of a medium
order of complexity, one used CTs of a lower order of complexity and one
used none. Nine had invested in some form of PATs, six using pre-treatment
technology before discharging their effluent to CEPTs "nd three operating
their own ETPs. As a result. most of the ten tanneries complied to a great
extent with the established effluent discharge standards.

The influence of other institutional "ctors. NGOs, business associations
"nd international donors. on EST adoption was limited primarily to inter-
national donors during the I990s. Several donor organizations supported
CP training progmmmes and demonstration projects and. in some
instances. funded the purchase of EST. The business community. including
the Environmental Forum of Zimbabwe. which was not interviewed during



th~ ~un~y.att~ll1pted to in~rease ~Il\ironm~ntal J\\ •.ucness- En\ ironmental
"'GOs appear to ha<e had \wy little inlluence on impro\ ing the environ-
l11ental performance of manufacturing plants.

In conclusion. the leather processing sub-sector in the 1990s responded
positively to the double-edged challenge of improving productivity and
competitiveness and. at the same time. reducing polluttlnt discharge.
Consequently its contribution to both l\IVA and cxports increased in the
19lJOsin spite of turbulent economic conditions and limited go\ernmental
support. It also invest"d in PATs. "ften "ith some support from interna-
tional technical cooperation programmes. Howcver. the sub-sector still
nceded to do more to modernize its production processes. expand the use
of CTs. reduce resource consumption and improve its compliance with
environmental regulations. Suffice it to say that gowrnmental policies and.
more particularly. industrial support and regulatory organizations needed
to improve service delivery and credibility if they were to contribute to the
much-needed technological modernization of the country.

NOTES
I. This can onl)' he assumed because sub-~~ctordata for Zimb'lbwc's manufacturill~ sector

are only ava.ihlble for the period 1~l.)Clto 19%.
1. The FDI lor 19Q(Jhas heen taken ,",sthe lllr1~e-yeara\'cr~lgel~f 1989-99 and for 2002 the

three->'~liran:ragt' of 2001·-3, in order to cwo out flul.:tuations in FDI flows.
3. The lEA does not pro1Jide cxdusiw energy consumption d.lta for thc leather suo..St'Cror;

it \II,",Stherefore c.dculated .lccording ttl the prt1portion of MVA of the tc:\tile and the
le:.tther sub-sectors. for which the lEA provides information as one sub-sector.
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12. Eight-country assessment of
factors influencing EST adoption

INTRODUCTION

The findings from the three different modes of investigation used to iden-
tify the factors that influenced EST adoption, described in the heuristic
model in Chapter 3, are presented in this chapter. The first mode of inves-
tigation examines the relationship between the three policy regimes that
created the incentive structure brought to bear on plant-level behaviour via
government, markets and civil society, and the actual levels of resource-use
and pollutant intensities that might be attributed to these policies. The
second describes the perceptions of 98 plant managers and 91 key infor-
mants of the relative importance of government. markets and civil society
as external drivers for EST adoption t perceived factors). The third analy-
ses the factors observed by the survey teams of this study as having
influenced plant-level behaviour at the 98 plants in the eight countries
(observed factors). The findings from each of these investigations are pre-
sented in the sections that follow, but first the survey data used in the analy-
sis of perceived and observed factors are briefly described.

The findings from the second and third modes of investigation draw on
. the work of teams of national experts in the eight developing countries who
conducted face-to-face interviews ",ith plant managers at 98 plants about
EST adoption decisions during the period 1990 to 2002. Each country team
collected data on only one manufacturing sub-sector in their country
(Table 12.1). In total, the teams collected data on 41 pulp and paper mills
in four countries, 38 textile mills in two countries and 191eather tanneries
in two countries. In addition to interviews with plant managers. the teams
also interviewed a variety of key informants, namdy, representatives of
business associations, technology centres, equipment and raw material sup-
pliers, NGOs and environmental regulatory authorities. In total they inter-
viewed 91 key informants, who confirmed or clarified the information
provided by the plant managers and expressed their own opinions on
drivers for the adoption of EST from an outsider\ point of view.

The second mode of investigati"n, the description of plant managers'
and key informants' perceptions of the main drivers for the adoplion of
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13. Findings, policy implications and
programme proposals

iNTRODUCTION
This chapter presents a summary of the findings of this study and the policy
implications derived from these findings as a basis for identifying proposals
for government programmes that have the potential to accelerate EST adop-
tion. The first section, findings. summarizes the findings in Chapters 2 to 12
that are relevant to the discussions of policy implications and programme
proposals that follow. This first section is sub-divided into three parts. The
first part describes the dilferen<es in trends in the decoupling of industrial
growth and environmental pressure between 1990 and 2002. and the poten-
tial of CTs to reduce these dilferences, presented in Chapter 2, and the heuris-
tic model for EST adoption, presented in Chaptcr 3. The second part
summarizes the findings from Chapters 4 to II of the elfectiveness of the
policy regimes in the eight countries of the study, with the aim of identifying
"'hich policies were more favourable to the adoption of EST. The third part
highlights the major findings from the data about perceived and observed
faclors influencing the adoption of EST in the eight-country assessment pre-
scnted in Chapter 12.The s<cond section, Policy Implications, then examines
the policy implications for accelerating EST adoption derived from the pre'
ceding analysis of policies and the data about perceived and observed
factors. The third and final section, Programme Proposals, describes two
government programmes aimed at encouraging the adoption of EST,
particularly the use of more complex CTs.

FINDINGS
Chapters 2 and 3: Decouplinll and the Role of CTs; the Heuristic Model

of EST Adoption

The decoupling of the relative rates of growth of environmental pressure
and industrial output. the laller a cause of the former. bdween 1990 and
circa 2002 is documented in Chapter 2 with rdi:rence to the four country

3/8



Tubl" n. J Distribution uf the plants and key injormtJll!s

Country Sub-sector By Plants Business Technology Suppliers NGOs Environmentalsub-sector associations centres authuritiesBrazil Pulp and paper 7 4 2 3 4 5
f'hina PUlp and paper 41 II I 3 3 2 (>
InJia Pulp and paper

14 I I 5 I 2." Viel Nam Pulp and paper 9 I 1 I I
'"'" Thailand Tcxtiks 38 28 I 4 5 I 2

Tunisia T.:xtiles
10 I 2 I I I

Kenya Leather 19 9 5 I 2 I .1
Zimbabwe Loather

10 3 2 2 I 4TOLal
98 17 16 22 12 24

SUIII'("4': Chapters 4 lhrough II.

..-h
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EST. is larg~ly qualitati\~: its purpose "as to captur~ the range and het-
aogendty of the perceptions of these t\\O group:'\in different countries and
sub-sectors. the richn~s> of "hich could not be captured in the statistkal
anal}sis presented in the third section of this chapter. Ho\,e\er. the limita-
tions of this investigation of the percehed factors are that it fails to take
into account plant-internal characteristics that influenced EST adoption
and to identify "hich internal and external factors actually influenced
adoption. Hence the value of the third mode of imestigation "hich is a sta-
tistkal analysis of the overall impact of factors observed by the survey
teams. both internal ones such as plant size and technologkal capabilities.
and external ones such as the regulatory approach and donor assistance.
The advantage of using a statistical approach to evaluate the observed
factors. in this case an ordered-choice model. is that it identifies factors that
influenced the adoption of EST regardless of \\hat plant managers con-
sciously identified as important factors. The findings from the statistical
analysis are presented in the third section of this chapter.

POLICY INFLUENCES

The eight country case studies in Chapters 4 to II describe three policy
regimes, environmental, economic and technology. which largely defined
the incentive structure for the adoption of EST in each country. A rigorous
.comparison of the effectiveness of the different policy regimes on EST
adoption is unfortunately not possible, given the difficulties of identifying
specific causal pathways of influence, the small number of countries inves-
tigated and the absence of national data on EST adoption. f1o\\ever, it is
possible to estimate the effect that those regimes that were thought sup-
portive of EST adoption had on country-level resource-use and pollutant
intensities. such outcomes being consequences of adopting EST.

To begin this analysis, the relationship among levels of economic devel-
opment, the effectiveness of the three policy regimes. and resource-use and
pollutant intensities for all eight countries in 2002 is summarized in
Table 12.2. First, the eight countries are ranked on the basis of their level
of economic development, defined in terms of either their standard of
living (GNI per capita at PPP) or industrial output (MVA per capita). with
country names in the third column. Based on either measure. all cight coun-
tries fall into three out of four possible group" lesser-developed countries.
accelerating-developing countries, ad,anced-de,eloping countries and
de,e1oped countries. Three are classified as advanced-developing countries,
three as accelerating-developing countries, and two as lesser-developed
countries (lJNSTATS. ~005),
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The eight countries are then ranked on the basis ,)1' the policy dfecti' eness
indices (Scores in the ease of lOLII introduced in Chapter 3 and e1ab,'rated
upon in eaeh of the country chapters. These indices are C1P for industrial
policy. TI for trade policy. Eel for resource poliey. EG for e,,,ironmental
poliey and TC for technology policy.I The index or score on each policy, ari-
able is included in parentheses.

The eountries in each de,e1opment group ha\'e remark:lbly similar
effecti'eness rankiugs for their policies. most notably for the group of
advanced-developing countries (three countries and five policies). which
accounts for 12out of the 15 highest policy effectiveness rankings. There is
a not sllch a strong relationship for the group of accelerating-developing
counties (three eountries and five policies) or the group of less-de.e1oped
countries (two countries and five policies). The former accounts for eight
of the 15 mid-range policy rankings and the latter for six of the ten lowest
policy rankings. While some inconsistency was expected in the accelerating-
de.elopment group. given the rate of change in their institutions. it was not
expected in the lesser-developed country group, where countries were not
experiencing signifieant changes in their institutions. The lack of corre-
spondence between level of economic development and policy effecti'eness
for the lesser-developed country group is due to Zimbabwe, which is an
atypicallesser.developed country. If another more typical lesser-de,eloped
or least-developed country in Africa had been investigated in this study,
there would have been a better correspondence.

Finally, the eight countries are ranked on the basis of their resource-use
and pollutant intensities, in lieu of national data on EST adoption. The
country data on intensities, described in Chapter 2 and used in each country
chapter. are included in this table. Not surprisingly there is a degree of con-
sistency between country rankings on policy effectiveness (as well as level of
economic development) and lower resource-use and pollutant intensities,
but not as much as between levels of economic development and policy
effectiveness. The group of ad.anced-developing countries accounts for all
12of the lowest resource-use and pollutant intensity measures. However the
picture is more mixed for the group of accelerating-developing countries,
which accounts for only six out of 12 middle ranked resource-use and pol-
lutant intensity measures, and for the group of lesser-developing countries,
which accounts for two of the eight highest resource-use and pollutant
intensity measures.2

In order to gain some insight into the relationship between policy
effectiveness and resource-use and pollutant intensities, a series of equa-
tions were calculated using the available data from all countries, \\hich
include the eight countries investigated. The data for each of the equations
varied since each policy and resource-use and pollutant intensity variable
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provided information for a different set of countries. In Table 12.3, all 15
valid equations found are shown with an indication of the number of coun.
tries on which the equation was estimated, their level of significance
together, and the R2, which describes the amount of variation in the
observed response values that is explained by the independent variable.

This set of equations provides a useful insight into the effect of each
policy by itself where everything else remains the same. Given the com-
plexity inherent in each variable, a much more complex analysis would be
needed to integrate each policy variable into one equation, with an analy-
sis of the interaction of each policy with each other and probably with
other country policies not included here.

Given the negative exponential relation between most corresponding
variables (as included in each equation). the data were transformed with
logarithms for computing the ~quations in most cases except for BOD
intensity. In that case, a linear relationship rather than an exponential one
best fitt~d the data. Note that in no case did the EUI policy variable have a
significant and correctly signed influence on an iJJt~nsity measure. This
variable therefore presented no valid set of equations, which only confirms
the stated scepticism about the meaningfulness of that index.



The exponential e4uations indicate that the initial result of improve-
ments in policy t:tfecth'eness leads to a decrease in the resource-use \-"If pol-
lutant intensity. As policy effectiveness reaches its limits. its impact ,m
intensities declines until it has no discernible effect. The linear equations
(three for BOD intensity) indicate that the effect of an improvement in
effectheness leads to an even decrease over the full range of performance
improvements in BOD intensity."'

PERCEIVED FACTORS
The investigation of the perceptions of 98 plant managers and 91 key infor-
mants of the relative importance of a number of external drivers for EST
adoption in the actions of government. markets and civil society is the
second mode of investigation of the factors identified in the heuristic model
described in Figure 3.1 in Chapter 3. Whereas the 'new model' of the World
Bank (2000) focuses on factors that influence the environmental perform-
ance of plants. defined in terms of investments in pollution abatement
equipment. pollutant discharge or compliance with eni'ironmental regula-
tion, the heuristic model focuses on factors that influence the adoption of
EST. the precursor to improv'ed environmental performance.

Definitions of Perceived Factors

The external drivers for EST adoption, which constitute the perceived
factors and the hypotheses about their influence on the adoption of
different types of EST. are dmwn from the literature reviewed in Chapter 3
to the extent that these drivers have been investigated. Grouped in the three
categories of government. markets and civil society they are defined as

follows:

Government

• Current environmental regultJlitm: Standard command-and-control
environmental regulatory programmes aim to ensure that plants
comply with environmental standards. achieved in most cases by the
use of PATs. Although empirical investigations have confirmed reg-
ulatory pressure as a significant determinant of environmental
performance _ even where regulation is rdatively weakly imple-
mented _ there is as yet only limited empirical evidence showing the
types of technological changes that regulatory pressure may cause at

plants.



• Finane;'ll ;IJCC1ffirt'S: El:onomic incenti\'t~s. such as loans. grants.
and tax ~xempti"ns for capital iI1\estments. are examples of public
p"licy measures that are oft~n us~d by governments to ~n~"urage
plants to adopt EST. Empirical evidence supports the hypoth~sis that
financial incentives. such as tax breaks or duty-free imports. influence
the extent to "hich plants invest in PATs.

• Furure "m'iroIlIH('llfall'egulatioll: While current regulations do not
exert much pressure on plants in some countries. an anticipated
increase in the stringency of such regulations could motivate plants
to start improving their environmental performance.

Markets

• EnVironmental reputlltion: The better environmental performance
of competitors may motivate plant managers to adopt EST in order
to achieve a comparable reputation.

• High ('OS/ (~lproc!U('It"tm inputs: The high cost of natural resource
inputs. including energy and water. make it difficult to be competi-
tive. particularly in markets characterized by stiff price competition.
and motivate managers to adopt more resource-efficient CTs to
reduce their use of these inputs. If plant managers are aware of the
cost-reducing potential of CTs. they are likely to adopt them to
reduce the cost of production and, thus improve their competitive
position.

• Product .<p('(';jicut;OI1S ;11 joreigll market.<: Plants in developing
countries seeking market access abroad often need to meet stricter
product specifications (usually products must be free of certain
chemicals) than when they produce for domestic consumption. Case
study evidence exists of this factor's influence in developing countries
on EST decisions about changing input material.

• Requirements impost'd by OII'nets and im'('Sfors: Owners and investors
hav'ea legitimate right in market economies to require a plant's man-
agement to improve environmental performance. Several studies have
confirmed that they influence a plant's management decisions on EST
adoption.

• Slipply ,-It";11 dcmwICll': The environmental requirements of a
plant's business partners. primarily supply chain buyers but also
customers. increasingly act as drivers for EST adoption in plants
that are active in supply chains. Anecdotes tell of the influence of
OECD buyer pressure on environmental performance. This pres-
Sure incr«lScs in product market segments that are close to final
consumers.



Ch iI society

• Pel!" pres.HI"!!; Trade and. busin~ss associutions are uswdl) trusted
by their members to represent their interests and to give impartial
advice on the need to comply with el1\ironmental standards. Such
advice can encourage EST adoption.

• PuNic pressure: Local communities. NGOs. the media and the
public at large can act as an effective complement to formal regula-
tion. This type of public pressure is documented by a number of

recent studies.

It was hypothesized that the influence of these e"ternal drivers of EST
adoption, as consciously perceived by plant managers, would be positive at
the aggregate level of analysis but that there would be significant variations
in the relative importance attributed to them when data were disaggregated
by sub-sector and country. Indeed, it was expected that important
differences in sub-sector technological configuration, market structure,
pollutant intensity and scope for implementing EST options would proba-
bly result in managers attributing different ratings to different sources of
pressure, as would pronounced country-level differences in the perceived
importance of the degree of present and future regulatory pressure.

The Importance of Drivers as Perceived by Plant Managers

Plant managers were asked to rate the drivers on a scale of one to five. with
five as the most important. The last column of Table 12A shows that their
perception of the three most important drivers in descending order, aggre-
gated across the eight countries. was the high cost of production inputs
(3.8), current environmental regulation (3.7) and anticipated future envir-
onmental regulation (3.3). In general their assigning importance to several
drivers. particularly those outside traditional environmental regulation, is
consistent with the new model of pollution control (World Bank, 2000)and
the heuristic model of EST adoption used in this study. Both models show
that a mi" of drivers influences plant"]evel behaviour.

Sub-sector differences
Variation in the perceived importance of drivers among the sub-sectors
relates significantly to the technological configurations and product
markets of each sub-sector. The pulp and paper sub-sector is one of the
most energy- and material-consuming and thus pollutant-intensive manu-
facturing sub-sectors. ;-.lotsurprisingly, therefore. pulp and paper mill man-
agers gave their highest rating to regulatory pressure 13.9), followed by the
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n~~d to reduce Ihe use <,f high-cost production inputs 13.61.T~\lile mill
managers. worki\,g \n Dne of the most pril.:~.t.:umpctith:e stlb-s~cturs gl\)b-
ally. perceiwd. nol slII"pri,ingly. the.need to.reduce cl'stly production inputs
(4.4) as the dominant Jri\er. In s~conJ place was supply chain demanJs by
buyers/importers 13.l}).followed dosely by current anJ future ~11\ironmen-
tal regulations teach 3.R)probably because of dc\eloped countries' scrutiny
of textile production in developing countries. The leather tannery sub-
sector. where m~magers saw anticipated future el1vironm~ntal regulation
14.0)and requirements imposed by owners/investors (3.9) as the dominant
drivers. is not pollutant intensive like the pulp and paper sub-sector. nor is
it subject to supply chain demands (at least not for tanned leather) as is the

textile sub-sector.

Country differences
Within individual sub-sectors there was considerable variation among coun-
tries. The most important driver for pulp and paper mill managers operat-
ing in free market economies. in this case Brazil 13.7) and India 14.4). was
current environmental regulation. whereas the most important one for mill
managers operating in socialist economies. in this case China 14.4)and Viet
Nam (4.6). was reduction of the use of high-cost production inputs.
Similarly the second most important driver for these managers in China
and Viet Nam was anticipated future environmental regulation. which sug-
gests that environmental regulation is just beginning to become effective in
these two countries. Different drivers were rated highest by mill managers in
the two textile-producing countries; for Thailand it was the high-cost
production inputs (4.3) while for Tunisia it was supply chain demands (4.5).
This variation is not surprising in that most of the plants surveyed in Tunisia
export to Europe. whereas most of those surveyed in Thailand produce for
the domestic market or export only to regional markets. The most
important drivers for the leather tannery managers in the two African coun-
tries also differ. in the case of Kenya the requirements of owners/investors
being most highly rated (4.4) and. in the case of Zimbabwe, anticipated
future environmental regulation (4.0). The specific response in Kenya is
explained by the fact that most tanneries were confronted with community
pressure on local owners to reduce pollutant discharge. Hence the low
rating assigned to public pressure has a corresponding high rating assigned
to the requirements of owners/investors. In any case the survey team
confirmed that community pressure was a significant driver for the installa-
tion of PATs in Kenya. The highest and second highest ratings given by
tannery managers in Zimbabwe. anticipated future environmental regu-
lation aml current environmental regulation. respectively. are consistent
with the view of the survey team that the cooperative regulatory activities



of local authorities "ere erredi,e in bringing about pollutant reduction in
that country.

In addition. the survey teams asked plclnt managers to identify the
drivers for setting up an environmentalmanagcmel1l system (E:I.1S) in those
cases where plants had one. Only about a third llf sampled plants actually
had an EMS or "ere in the process of establishing one. EMS use is very
uneven. with plants in Brazil. Thailand and Tunisia representing thelion's
share. Supply chain demands were mentioned as by far the most prominent
driver for EMS adoption. reqnirements of ownerslimestors and current
environmental regulation being cited, respectively, as the second and third
most important drivers.

The Importance of Drivers as Perceived by Key Informants

The perceptions of key informants, as distinct from those of plant managers
described above. are listed in Table 12.5. Aggregated across eight countries.
Ihe thrce most important drivcrs for kcy informants wcre current environ-
mental regulation (4.0). the high cost of production inputs (3,8)and product
specifications in foreign markets (3.3). The fact that key informants saw
current environmental regulation as the dominant driver is not surprising
since about one quarter of them were environmental regulatory authorities.

The most striking difference in perceptions between the key informants
and plant managers across all countries and sub-sectors was the impor-
tance assigned to product specifications in foreign markets by key infor-
mants, particularly in Brazil, Kenya. Thailand. Tunisia. Viet Nam and
Zimbabwe. It was only in Tunisia and Thailand tliat plant managers
acknowledged this as a factor, albeit not rating it as highly as did key infor-
mants. Another notable divergence in perceptions between the two groups
was the influence of anticipated future environmental regulation as a factor
affecting plant-level behaviour. Plant managers generally saw it as having
an influence. whereas key informants did not.

Looking at sub-sector data, the perceptions of key informants differed
in some cases from those of plant managers. In the pulp and paper sub-
sector both groups assigned importance first to current environmental reg-
ulation and then to the high cost of production inputs. In the textile
sub-sector key informants rated current environmental regulation as most
important, whereas plant managers rated the high cost of production
input.s as most important. Supply chain demands were und<rscored by
both groups and in both countries (Thailand and Tunisia) as an important
influcnce. In the leather processing sub-sector key informants saw product
specifications in foreign markets as a real source of pressure. whereas plant
managers did not rate it as important.
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OBSERVED FACTORS

The analysis of the t"ctors ,.bsened by the suney teams as h"'ing
influenced EST adoption at the 98 plants in this study. as distinct from the
stated perceptions of plant managers and key intormants. is the third mode
of investigation of the t'lctors identified in the heuristic model. Not all the
t'lctors identified could be analysed in this investigation of observed factors
because of data limitations. The obsorved factors actually analysed are
depicted in italics in Figure 3.1 in Chapter 3 in abbreviated form. The first
part of this section describes how these factors lvariables) were con-
structed. based on information obtained by the survey teams. while the
second part describes the results of the statistical analysis.

Deffnitlons of Variables

The dependent variable. EST adoption, and the 13 independent variables
are described below. Independent variables are categorized under in-plant
characteristics, government. markets and civil society. Hypotheses about
how each independent variable might influence EST adoption are included
along with the description of the variable.

Dependent variable

EST "d"plio/!: As described in Chapter I, a basic distinction is made
within EST between PATs and CTs. Among CTs a variety of categories and
options can be distinguished. In Chapter 2 (Appendix 2A) there are brief
descriptions of the seven categories used by the survey teams to classify the
various CT options.' To construct the dependent variable, these seven CT
categories were grouped according to their level of technological complex-
ity into 'low', 'medium' and 'high'. The grouping reflects a continuum of
technological possibilities.

Thus a plant's EST adoption status is set out on a scale ranging from
standard pollutant abatement technology external to the production
process to pollutant prevention technology internal to the production
process and of the highest order of technological complexity. Assessing a
plant's EST adoption status therefore took into account two dimensions:
the 'technological complexity' of the EST adopted and the degree to which
plants had moved away from pollutant mitigation to prevention measures
that reduced the resource-use intensity of production processes. EST
adoption. expressed as an ordinal variable. took one of the following
values: 0= no PATs and no CTs; I z PATs only; 2 z PATs plus lower order
of complexity CTs [(2) input material change and (3) better process
control]; 3 = PATs plus medium order of comple.xity CTs [(4) equipment



modification: (5) on-site reuse and loluseful by-products]: ~.~ PATs plus
higher order ,'f complexity CTs [l~)major technology change and 18l

product modification].

In-plant characteristics
Enr;"'l/"''''I1I"I <,v"!ll/i,,,,""1 ,ESVCOJ1): The ESICO.H variable
reflects the extent to "hieh a plant. or its parent firm. has taken measures
to improve its environmental management. The 'ariable is hased on
whether a plant had an environmental policy and had an EMS: informa-
tion on the construction of this variable is provided in Appendix 12A. A
positive relationship is assumed between the environmental attitude and
commitment of plant management and EST adoption. based on several
empirical investigations (Kemp. 1997: Dasgupta et al .• 2000: Tukker et al..
2000: and Fryxell and Lo. 2003). Adopting an environmental policy and
introducing an EMS are considered clear signs of environmental commit-
ment. The introduction of an EMS can help plants identify cost-effective
opportunities to improve their environmental performance. However, only
limited evidence exists on the influence of an EMS on the type of techno-
logical change. In a study of Standard and Poor 500 firms. Anton et al.
(2004) found that implementation of an EMS is particularly conducive to
the adoption of process-integrated CTs as compared to PATs.

OU'lIe,...lIip (OWN): The OWIV variable shOWSwhether private parties or
the government owns a plant. It is a binary measure. Several World Bank
studies have found that state ownership is strongly associated with higher
levels of pollutant discharge (World Bank. 2000), SOEs are seen as shielded
from formal and informal regulatory pressure. In addition. these cited studies
shOWthat SOEs have a record of wasteful resource use and financial distress.
less investment in PATs and higher pollutant intensity. Accordingly a posi-
tive correlation is assumed between private ownership and EST adoption.

Projit"hility (PROFlT): The PROFlT variable relates to company-
reported profits as a fraction of sales and is an ordinal variable. Profits as
a percentage of sales are assigned to one of five values. According to the
technology adoption literature cited in Chapter 3, higher levels of
profitability indicate that firms generally have internal financial resources
and/or easier access to external financing for producthity-enhancing
investments. A positive relationship between profitability and EST adop-
tion is therelore assumed.

Sic" (SIZE;: The SIZE variable is based on either the number of
employees (textile sub-sector) or production volume (pulp and paper and



kather processing sub-sectors). It reflects each country's definition of the
cut-off point between large plants and small and medium.sized plants. A
positive relationship is assumed between size and EST adoption because
large plants can take ad,antage of economics of scale in technology use,
\lhich is particularly important in the use of PATs. In addition they have
better access to capital and information and normally hire employees with
greater technological skills.

Tedmologiml l'l1pahilities (TECHCI P): The TECHCAP variable CHp-
tures a plant's skills (technical, managerial or organizational) that enable it
to adopt equipment and information effectively. It reflects the investment,
production Hndlinkage capabilities of a plant (or its parent firm), follOWing
Lall (1999), Hnd is based on seven different measures of a plant's techno-
logical capability. Details of the construction of the variableare to be found
in Appendix 11A. In line with the literature on technological capabilities. a
plant's technological capabilities are assumed to be a key determinant of a
plant manager's decision on EST adoption. The limited empirical evidence
on the importance of a skilled workforce for CT adoption (Adeoti, 1001;
Blackman and Kildegaard, 1003) lends further support to this hypothesis

Independent variables: government
International clonorassistance (DONOR): The DONOR variable indi-
cates whether a plant had or had not participated in a donor funded, gov-
ernment- approved demonstration project through a cleaner production
centre. Participation was counted only if there was documentation that the
plant had actually invested in PATsandlor CTs as a result of the demon-
stration project. A positive relationship is assumed between donor assis-
tance and EST adoption based on the investigation by Luken 1.'1al (1003)
that reported on the adoption of CTs as a result of the technical assistance
provided by eight UNIDOIUNEP National Cleaner Production Centres.

-(

Regalatory implementatioll sirategy (REG): The REG variable reflects
how a plant perceives the domestic environmental regulatory regime and
its own relationship with the regulatory authorities, categorized from 'pos-
itive' and 'cooperative' to 'negative', 'arbitrarily imposed' and 'strictly
enforced'. Details of the construction of this variable are provided in
Annex 11A. Based on the literature reviewed in Chapter 3 and Reijnders
(1003), a flexible regulatory approach by a regulatory authority that is pos-
itively disposed towards a plant's experimentation with alternative cost- .
effective solutions and a willingness to accept delays in the realization of
pollutant reductions is assumed to be posithdy correlated with the
adoption of more technologically complex CTs.



T,.,1111;('alassistal/('e . ASSIST;: Th~ .ISSIST \ariable indicates th~
extent to whieh a plant has used or has had the opportunity to use exter-
nal teehnological support ",,,ices. Sueh s~"iees ean assist plant managers
in identifying. negotiating th~ purehase of. transferring and implementing
teehnology. These external sourees indude publie or semi-publie institu-
tions t t~ehnology institutes. universities and regulatory agencies). Support
from int~rnal sourees. such as a parent firm. is not induded. Details of the
eonstruction of the ASSIST variable are provided in ,\ppendi\ llA.
In light of the pervasive market failures of technology in developing
eountries. described by the technological capabilitks literature. a positive
relationship between this variable and EST adoption is expected.
Unfortunately none of the empirical studies reviewed in Chapter 3 statis-
tically examined the influence of institutional technological support on a
plant's adoption of EST.

Independent variables: markets
Export oriel/tation 10 OECDmorkel.l (EXPORT): Th~ EXPORT variable
is a proxy for the influence of buyer pressure on a plant's EST adoption. In
line with similar studies t Dasgupta et al.. looo). only export sales to OECD
markets were taken into account when constructing the measure. EXPORT
is an ordinal variable based on the percentage shares of plants' exports to
OECD markets. The five values of this variable relate to the percentage of
production that is exported. A positive influence of export orientation, par-
ticularly to OECD countries. on a plant's level of EST adoption is assumed.
The reasons advanced are the stricter regulations as well as the greater
level of green consumerism in the importing countries. which may impart
greater environmental as well as social sensitivity to export-oriented plants
(Johnstone et a!., lOO4). However empirical studies have so far not found
any substantial evidence to confirm the widespread anecdotal claims. No
studies w~re found that had examined the impact of a plant's export orien-
tation on the type of technology change taking place at the plant level.

Foreign invo/l'emenl (FOREIGN): The FOREIGN variable, a binary
measure, indicates whether foreign investors made new management tech-
niques and new technologies available 10 a plant. Despite a lack of clear evi-
dence of foreign involvement in a plant's environmental performance
t Dasgupta et aI., lOOO), a positive elfect of foreign involvement on the type
of technological adjustment can be inferred from the limitc-dempirical evi-
dence available on this elfect IAdeoti. 2002).

Water-energy pri<'epelwptiol! ( W EP P ): The WEP P variable isconslrtlded
from a plant's response to a question inquiring in what waydevelopments in



(he prkes for water and ~ncrgyinftueol:ed kl:hnologk'all:hange. Plant man-
~lgersr~lted the significance of \\ater and energy price ue\c1opments sepa-
rately on .1 s~ale from I to 5: answers that \\'~re then combined into a
compound \:triHble \\ith four ,-'ategories. In general. higher resource prices
moti,,'at~d plant managers to reuul.:e total ~x.pt:nditure on resources by lIsing
CTs that lov.er v.ater and energ)' use per unit of output (Kemp, 1997;
Reijnders. 20(3). The price elfect prevails however onl}' when plants are
required to pay the costs for all energy and water inputs, which is not always
the case, and the share of the utilit}' cost in the totalmanutacturing cost per
unit of output is significant.

Independent variables: civil society
BU.I'i,,<,.I's".I'sodatio" i',!fllt'''''" f ASSOC): The ASSOC variable is con-
structed from a plant's response to a question on whether its principal busi-
ness association had influenced its decision to adopt EST. The response is
scorel! as a simple yes-no answer. In order for the response to be counted as
yes. plant managers had to identify at least one specific example of how their
EST adoption was inlluenced by their principal business association. A pos-
itive relationship is assumed between business association assistance and a
plant manager's decision to adopt EST. In a business environment chamc-
lerized by information scarcity anl! technological nncertainty, particularly
with respect to CT, business or trade :lssociations often claim they playa role
in information dissemination on the technological options tor reducing
pollutant discharge and their performance characteristics. Blackman and
Banister (19981, for example, found evidence of the influence of trade asso-
ciations on CT adoption among traditional Mexican brick-makers.

COllllllunity I'1'<,sslIl'ef COMPRESS): The COMPRESS variable is con.
structed from a plant manager's response to a question on the extent to
which environmental NGOs, citizen groups or media had exerted pressure
on the plant to reduce pollution, The complaints from these groups are
classified into five categories. A. positive relationship is assumed between
community pressure and EST adoption, based on the literature reviewed in
Chapter J. Whereas community pressure has been identified by many
studies as an important determinant of environmental performance. very
few studies have e.•amined the influence of this pressure on the type of tech.
nological change. As one of the few to examine this elfect, Montalvo (2002)
fOlmd only a limited impact of community pressure on the willingness of a
firm to undertake technology change per "e.

The percentage distribution of plants over the dependent and independent
variables' values is presented in Table 12.6. Since the primary purpose of
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Ihis study was to "amine CT adoption. it is appropriate that the number
"f plants il1\estigated was hea,ily weighted to those that had adopted more
technologically comple., CTs.

The data used in the probit model were pooled for all sub-sectors and
all countries because the sample size was too small to rUn separate regres-
sions lor each sub-sector or each country.' "\ihile acknowledging the diver-
sity among the sub-sectors and counlries. it needs to be pointed out that
the apparent heterogeneity regarding the topic of the investigation. the
adoption of EST. is not nearly as great us it seems and need not cause a
problem for the statistical analysis. First, the major pollution problem
caused by three sub-sectors is the discharge of water pollutants, and the
EST required to abate this type of pollutant is similar for all three. The
PATsused in all three sub-sectors are primarily for the abatement of water
pollutants, and the CTs used. While differing in their specifics in some
cases. could be categorized into similar orders of technological complex-
ity described in Chapter 2 (Appendix 2A). Second, all eight countries. 'IS

described in Chapters 4 to II. huve amazingly similar governmental
regimes that affect the adoption of EST. They all rely primarily on
command-and-control environmental regulutory systems. support tech-
nology extension organizations to provide advice to firms and draw on the
support of international donors to achieve their environmental objectives.
For, e.,ample. all have intemationul donor-funded cleaner production
programmes, und, in all of them. civil society organizations. both local
community groups and business associations, ure actively engaged, as
described in the country chapters, in pressuring plants to comply with
environmental standards. Third. the environmental commitment of all
plants could be categorized using recognizable measures (written environ-
mental policies and environmental.management systems) and their tech-
nological capabilities measured using standard variables for technological
capabilities (Lall. 1992).

-{

Statistical Analysis of Observed Factors

Two kinds of statistical tools are introduced in this section. First the bilat-
eral relationships between EST adoption and the J J independent variables
are measured. Then a probi! mOdelof EST adoption. in which all J.1 factors
are included as independent variables. is estimated to test the proposed
hypotheses about EST "doption. These two procedures should be seen as
complementary rather than as alternatives. The first procedure measures
the bivariate relationships without any claims to causality. It is useful
hecau.~e it shows the variations in the strength of association of the
independent variables among the three sub-sectors. which is lost in the



application of the probitmoud. The hitter procedure mea,ures the overall
impact of all possible determinants on EST adoption.

'Ieasures of association
.\ Spearman Rho correlation coefficient is used to measure the strength of
bhariate as>ociation bet",een EST adoption and the ,elccted litctors
because all of these are of an ordinal nature. A summary of the re,ults at
the aggregate and ,ub-,ectorallevels is !,)und in Table 12.7.

At the aggregate level. eight of the 13 examined v"riables are significantly
correl"ted with EST "doption. In order of strength of the relationship they
"re: ENVCOM. REG. TECHCAP. PROF/T. SIZE. DONOR. FOREIG,v
and ASSIST. Furthermore. all statistic"lly significant variables are posi-
tively correl"ted "'ith EST adoption. Although the ow,v . .-Issac and
CO ,'4PRESS variables show no signitkant correlation with EST adoption
at the aggregate level. nonetheless. for one sub-sector. pulp and paper. these
three variables are significantly correlated with EST adoption. Whereas the
.ISS0C and COJfPRESS variables are positively correlated with EST
adoption as anticipated. the reverse holds true for the OW,v variable. a
result that was not anticipated.

At the sub-sectoral level. the association with EST largely shows the same
tendencies for all variables 'IS at the aggregate level. However. while the values
of the associations are mainly similar to those at the aggregate level. their
significance is often lacking at the sub-sectoral level. This is mainly due to.
the limited number of observations and to the lower variations within a
sector. Two variables. EN VCO.W 'lOd REG. are significant for three sub-
scclOrs. pulp and paper. leather and textiles; TECHC AP and SIZE are
significant for the pulp and paper and leather sub-sectors; ASSIST is
significant for the pulp and paper and textiles sub-sectors; PROFIT, ASSOC
and COMPRESS are only significant for a single sub-sector. pulp and paper
and DONOR and WEPP are only significant for the leather sub-sector.

The OWN variable is significant only for the pulp and paper sub-sector,
but not at the aggregate level and is negatively related to EST adoption.
which is inconsistent with the assumption about its effect. A possible expla-
nation is the skewed distribution of this variable over the entire sample. The
vast majority of plants in the entire sample are privately owned. The only
exceptions are most pulp and paper plants in China (70 per cent state-
owned) and Viet Nam (80 per cent state-owned), which explains the
significant correlation for this sector. The negative relationship. which indi-
cates that state ownership is positively correlated with higher-order EST
adoption, is best explained by the privileged position enjoyed by SOEs in
these two countries. where heavy industry. which includes pulp and paper,
faces soft budget constraints and has easier access to modern technologies

(
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Tuble /2.7 .Hc,J:>urc:> ofassodulion

Dep. vaT. ESTwilh.
Total ~~c.:tors Pulp and paper Leather TCXlih:N

98 41 19 .18Environrnl:nLaJ Commitment 0.526· ... 0.624··· 0.601 ... • 0.433**·Ownership
-0.1.16 -0.305' no variation lJ.24Profilabilily

0.361"· 0.579··· lJ.269 0.187Size
0.283'" 0.27' U.607··· 0.149Technological Capabilities 0.385+" 0.706·" O.64S·" 0.15International Donor A:!Isistance 0.191' ··0.022 0 ..516** 0.1J49Regulatory implcmenwtion strd.tegy 0.46··· 0.577·" 0.463" 0.281'T~hnk'al Assistance 0.23" 0.128·· -0.039 O.2X6·Export Orientation 0.114 0.202 lJ.233 -0.108Foreign Panicipation 0.24** 0.26. U.222 0.21Walcr-cnergy price perception

0.152 -0003 0.462' O.2J2Business aSSOCiation inlluence U.I64 0.352** 0.112 - 0.1J45Community pressure
-0.022 0.465"· -0.176 ·U.131
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.""'ciallon lor vanables is the Spearman Rho except IOf the export variable, where the Pear",n correlatioo coedicieot b usa!.
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because of the need to maintain employment Ie,ds. Thus the negati" rda-
th.1tlship in the ..:~\seof these t\\O countries is similar to that of pri\ at~ \J\\ n-
ership in other countries. "here it is assumed that there is a positi,e
relati<lllship between o"ncr,hip and adoption of EST.

In addition. ASSOC and CO.HPRESS are significant only for the pulp
and paper sub-sector. One possible explanation is that the pollutant load-
ings of this sector are often odoriferous. hence the increased concern of the
business associations and the increased number of complaints from the

public.

Problt model
An ordinal probit model was used to assess the joint impact of the inde-
pendent variables on a plant's level of EST adoption. The use of this model
is appropriate because a plant's levd of EST adoption. the dependent vari-
able. satisfies two conditions. These are that the values of a dependent vari-
able must have an order and the differences between the ordered categories
must not be equal. The I"rmer is the case because the five le,els "f EST
reftect increasingly higher orders of technological complexity and the latter
hccause the difference< among the five levels of complexity are n"t idcnti-
cal. In addition. the reported standard errors obtained using the White
estimator of the variance corrected for inter-sector heteroscedasticity.

The preliminary set of independent variables consists of all lJ variables
and three sector dummies. The dummies capture generic variations in
abatement costs and process technologies across the three sub-sectors
covered by the survey. One sub-sector dummy was later dropped due to
collinearity. This modo! is referred to as the 'full' model. It contains several
insignificant parameters. This could be caused by the weak effect of these
parameters on the adoption of EST. but also by the eventual multi-
collinearity among the variables. Correlation between the variables was
checked in the course of the analysis. Correlation was present, but not
strongly with the highest value being 0.5.

In order to remove multicollinearity and assess a statistically significant
model, it was necessary to run several rounds of top-down and bottom-up
stepwise estimations. After each round the least significant variable was
excluded. base on the t-test. The process was continued until all remaining
parameters reached signifiCltllce.The results based on both approaches
were identical. The 'final' model was regarded as statistically correct.
making it possible to undertake further calculations and discuss the results
(Table 12.8). Whereas 13 variables plus two sector dummies are in the full
model. only seven variables (DONOR, ENVCO}f. FOREIGN. OWN.
REG. TECHCAP and WEPP) and the two sector dummies are in the final
model. Variables from two of the three institutional categories and in-plant



factors are present in the final model. Civil society influence is apparently
not strong enough to influence the adoption of EST.

The interpretation of the estimated parameters based on the final model
is never made directly because the ordinal probit model is non-linear.
Instead the parameters are transformed into predicted probabilities and
then interpreted. This enables an interpretation of the results in terms of
discrete changes in these probabilities as a result of variations in fhe inde-
pendent variable (Scott-Long, 1997). The likelihood of a plant appearing
in a particular EST category is indicated by a probability that is based on
the estimated parameter. When the level of a particular variable changes,
there is a corresponding change in these probabilities. For some EST cate-
gories the probability will be higher and for others lower because the sum
of the probabilities must be zero. This allows one to observe spillovers
among categories after a change in a variable takes place. The results of
such transformations lor each of the variables entering the 'final' model are
presented in Table 12.9. Note that only one variable is changed at a time,
keeping the other variables constant at their means. This is a standard
appro"ch that shows the impact of just one variable whileassuming the rest
to be static.

For every independent variable, some magnitude of increase, .11, .1", or
0....1, occurs (column ·change')." The measure of change depends on the
type of "'riable. For multinomh,l variables (ENVCOM. TECHCAP. REG
and IVEPP) there "re ch"nges of .11 and.1O' fSt""dard deviation) "round

,,

'!:,Nt' J ':.8 SIII1/maI'Y I~lrhe ordil1all'rohit fegre,\'sio"j(n' (/1101"1011 I!l EST
)il1al "'(Idd

V~lriahl~ Coctth:iem S'd. Err.
EI1...irunm~ntall.:'')l1lmitl11~ntl E~\'COM)
OwnershiplaWN)
r~chnologkall.:apabilitics (TECHCAP)
Intcrniltional donor assist~lncc(DO~OR I
Regulatoryimplementationstrategy(REG)
ForeigninvolvementlFOREIGN)
Wuter.cncrgy prke perception (WEPP)
Tc,'tiledummy
L~'lthcr dummy

'lumber of observations
PscLHJo·R1

O.69l)~"
-0.675 ...•

0.124·"
0.570"
0./65*
0.718*
0,JIl7***
0.932***
1.321***

iJR
0.271

0,041
0.:!4
0.058
0.169
0.071
0.322
0,11
0.124
ll.O76

'y"fe.I": S':t:ni/lUI1II"(" Jlor/llion; u'" :->ignilicl:ll1t<It 99 '!.~,le"'d... significant 011the tJ5'\, le ..el
'llld'" signiJkant at lhe 1/0 ';:, le...el.



Tah/e 12.1) Di,'it:n.'fe l"/zlmgl.!.'i ill ,lit' pn',/h:ted pl'OhahilitiC.'i (~f)i I'l' lel'ds

4EST

\"ariable Change .l. ~o PATs PATs - PAT, ~ PAT,

PAT, only low mcd - high
CTs CTs CT,

In-p\ul1t ~haral.:terlstks
ENVCOM ~I 0.102 -0.011 -0.026 --0.217 0.149 0.105

~(, 0.077 -0.008 ·-0.02 -0.166 0.114 11.l179

OWN 0->1 0.088 0.006 0.017 0.198 -0.087 -0.134

TECHCAP <1.1 0.033 -0.003 -0.1108 -0.071 0.049 0.1133

~t1 0.083 -0(109 -0.021 -0.179 0.123 0.085

Government
DONOR 0->1 0.Q78 -0.006 --0.016 -0.173 0.092 0.103

REG <1.1 0.024 -0.002 -0.006 -0.052 0.0.16 0.024

~t1 0.065 -0.007 ":'0.016 -0.139 0.096 0.065

'lilarkets
FOREIGN 0->1 11.089 -0.005 -0.015 -0.203 0.068 0156

WEPP .11 11.05 -0.005 -0.012 -0. 1Il8 0075 11.05

:1 'I 11.05 -0.005 -0.012 -0.107 0.074 0.05

V(!f(",\'.' The sign 3,stand.s for a..erage ab~ol11te discrete change in predicted prohabilities
throughllut the EST l.:lltegories" The :iign .lotI is.'I.centred change of one lIe'Yintion
around the mean. .

the mean of the variable in the sample, while for binomial variables (OWN,
DONOR and FOREIGN) only a change from 0--+1 is possible. For each
increase in a variable. a corresponding change occurs in the predicted
probability that a plant will fall into any of the five EST categories. The
changes are then shown in the respective cells (no PATsto PATs+ high CTs).
The 5. column indicates the so-called average absolute discrete change i.e.,
the overall elfect of the variables increase, regardless of the EST level.
Mathematically. this is an average of absolute values of the changes across
all the EST categories. Some of the results are discussed below:

• For ENVCOM, REG, TECHCAP and WEPP, an increase by one
point in their value decreases the probability that a plant will appear
in the three lower EST categories but increases the probability of its
being in the two higher EST categories, mainly variables thought to
be influenced by internal management factors, government and
market forces..

• If the status of foreign involvement (FOREIGN) changes from 0 to
I. it increases the probability of a plant appearing in the highest EST



category by 15 per cent. This percentage change is the largest one in
the model. This finding lends support to the description in several
country chapters of the impact of FDI on CT transfer.

• ow.\' is the only variable ""hich actually contradicts its assumed
hypothesis. If the status of the ownership variable changes from
public to private. the probability of a plant appearing in the lower
three categories increases. while the probability of it appearing in the
upper two EST categories decreases. As already stated, a possible
explanation for this finding could be that SOEs in China and Viet
Nam have priv ileged access to finance.

• It is unfortunately not possible to determine which variable has the
largest overall impact, given that the independent variables are of a
different nature, both multinomial and binomial variables. It is.
however. possible to examine the relative impact of variables of the
same ty pc on EST level. A comparison is therefore made among the
three binomial variables and then among the four multinomial
variables.

• In terms of the binomial variables, the impacts of FOREIGN and
OWN are almost identical and dearly higher than DONOR. The
absolute average change for FOREIGN is 1.1 per cent higher than
that for OWN.

• To examine which multinomial variable has the biggest overall
impact on EST level is little bit trickier. Note, that they have
different ranges; hence. the .11 change does not necessarily mean
comparable units. Therefore, the four multinomial variables are
additionally presented as a change of the size of the standard devi-
ation (~ (1). The standard deviation expresses the natural volatility
in each variable existing in the sample. The ~ a change can be
regarded as equal change for the different multinomial variables.
Comparing the A for ~ a changes shows that TECHCAP has the
strongest impact, an average of 8.3 percent. The ENVCOM does
not lag much behind with an average of 7.7 per cent, while REG is
weaker with an average of 6.5 per cent and WEPP is weakest with
an average of only 5.0 per cent.

-(
I

In summary, the statistical analysis reveals that a host of factors influenced
EST adoption, particularly higher-order complexity CTs. Plant-specific
factors, specifically ENVCOM, OWN, TECHCAP and market factors,
specifically FOREIGN and WEPP, mattered significantly in determining the
type of technological response and thus in explaining the adoption of
higher-order EST, that is technologically complex CTs. Two governmental
factors. REG and DONOR. also playa role in the adoption of EST. However,



ci\ il sodet). in p"rticul"r communit) pressure th"t has been idel1litiedas an
important determinant. did not playa role. most likely bec,wse the ,ample
of plants was skewed towards those that use higher \11'derCT,. I\hose ad\\p-
tion ,\;\S most influenced by in-plant characteristics,

APPENDIX 12A INDICES

Environmental Commitment (E.VVCOM)

This index. which combines responses to three questions. was constructed
as follows: (a) did the firm ha"e an environmental policy') Ino ~ O.yes,~ I):
(b) did the firm participate in any waste minimization or pollution preven-
tion programme'l (no = 0, yes ~ I); and Ic) does the firm ha\'e an EMS?
Ino =0. yes= I),

Regulatory Implementation Strategy (REG)

This index. which combines the responses to four questions. was con-
structed as follows: (a) did forms of cooperation exist between the plant
manager and regulators. for e,lample, consultation on regulations, nego-
tiated standards and emissions. and was opportunity given for voluntary
compliance by companies? (no = O. yes = I); (b) did regulators only
penalize or did they additionally offer advice on the EST adopted? (penal-
ize only =O. offer advice = I); (c) did the plant management make infor-
mation on pollutant releases freely available to the public'! (no = 0, yes =
I); (d) had national environmental regulations reduced or strengthened
the plant's competitiveness? (reduced = 0, strengthened = I). The index
thus captures in essence the relationship a firm had with the principal
environmental regulator, At one end of the scale the relationship was
primarily antagonistic and at the other end primarily cooperative.
The index measures the degree to which either cooperation or compulsion
worked.

Technical Assistance (ASSISn

This index. which combines responses to three questions. was constructed
as follows: (a) did regulators offer any type of advice or support for the
reported EST adopted? (no = 0. yes = I); (b) did the plant rely on external
institutional technical support in identifying. assessing, selecting. negoti-
ating. transferring andlor implementing the reported EST adopted?
(no = 0, yes = I); (c) did the plant have a recognized link with institutions
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or asso~iations that promoted the diffusion of technology'? !if 110 link"
0, if link" I l,

Technological Capabilities (TeCHCAp)

Different ways of ~afegoriling technological ~apabilities are suggested in
the literature, The construction of this index is based on a 'technology
index', presented inlall (1999), which in turn draws on lall's 'Illustrative
Mlllrix of Technological Capabilities' (lall, 199~), TECHCAP, "hieh
aggregates seven different aspects of a firm's technological capabilities. was
constructed as lollows: (a) the (relative) e.'tent of its seiJrch for technology
(minimal ~ O/standard ~ I/extens!ve ~ 2); (b) the existence of an engineer-
ing department (none = O/basic = I/well-established = ~); (c) the existence
of a ~",J1ity management system (none = Olyes = I/ISO compatible = 2);
(d) the (relative) level of process technology (traditional = O/standard-
modern = IIBAT = 2); (e> the level of technological activity overt he period
(none = ()fsome = lIa lot·= 2); (t) the (relative) level of product quality (low
= O/standard = I/high = 2); and (g) the extent of its technology linkages
with other enterprises. that is. suppliers. buyers. competitors. and techno/-
ogy support institutions. that is. technology ~entres and universities
Inone = O/some = I/extended = 2), The national technology experts. who
participated in each country survey team, validated the results of the
scoring.

NOTES

I, Four of th~ policy dfecliveness measures an: thought to be reasonable retJer.:tinns of
etfettivcnes!l. The measure of policy etT\.'Ctivt:ncssfor resource pricing. energyMuse inten-
sity is used tor the sake of completeness but it is nol complu"ble to the other measures
because it is Ihe S;Jme as the poticy imp'ict measure. II does not reflect the dfectiveness of
energy or water reSOurce m~mHgemenl to the l".\tent of the other measures.

2. This qualitative finding is in line with the miJf.ed empirical investigations of the envir-
"nmental Kuznels Curve that posits a simple relationship between economi,' de...eto~
ment and en ....ironmental quality. See Stem (2004) fora discussion of the mixed empirical
lilldings. .

.1. The tinJing here ;lbout the reli.ltionship between c=nvironmentul govern;mce and resource-
list: .tnd pl>llut;int intensities is cOllsistrnt with the nnuings of Dasguta 1;'1 at. , 120(6).

... The most nasic lower order of technolt1gil·ull.:omple.'tity of CT. gout.! huusckeepillg, w ..s
not clmsidered in determination of the EST variable hcc<luse its use is too difficult to iden-
tify anJ verify. Thus the numbering of CT categories starts with number 2. found in
C1wpter 2, "lprendi.~ A.

5. Dummy variables ror :iub~se(;tors i.lnd countries were added in order l!.> test for
Ii.'eu dfecb. The :iub-scctor dummies were signifk.tnt and u:-.ed in lhe \talistic.1I ,lnalysi~
hUl the cllunlry dummies were not signi/ic.tnt ;Ull.Jlhw; IWl uw.:d in tlle :it'Ui.stica£analysis.

fl. There arc no dio;crete ..:han.:;co;in pn:di"ted prubabilities lor S~l.·tor dummies 1)t'cau,St it is
.lhvitlusly nut possible to l:11;ulgesCClors.
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grl)upings defined in that d"'pter. namely. developed countries. transition
ecor1l'mies. developing countries and least developed countries. While the

.relathe decoupling achievements of the de\eloping and the least developed
country groups lIere encouraging. there is dearly a need lor more to be
done to bring the resource-use and pollutant intensities of their manufac-
turing sectors into line lIith those of the developed country group. The
energy-use intensity of industry remain5 almost three times higher in devel-
oping than in developed countries. water-use intensity more than II times
higher. water-pollutant intensity six times higher and carbon dioxide inten-
sity tour times higher.

The adoption of more technologically complex CTs is thought to have
the potential to reduce resource-use and pollutant intensities by between 10
and 30 per cent. This potential was illustrated by plant case studies from
three developing Countries (taken from the UNIDO CP database). The
limited literature published on CT adoption in developing countries sug-
gests that this potential has yet to be exploited because only CTs of a lower
order of technological complexity have been used to date.

The heuristic model of EST adoption used to direct this research into the
determinants of EST adoption in developing countries, described in
Chapter 3, was developed Irom a review of the more general literature on
technology diffusion and upgrading and, especially. from a review of the
more specific literature on the adoption of EST in developing countries, in
particular the literature related to the World Bank's 'new model' of pollu-
tion control. The literature on EST adoption in developing countries docu-
mented that manufacturing plants in developing countries were complying
with environmental standllrds more than many had thought. It also tbund
thllt improved environmental performance was influenced not only byenvi.
ronmental regulation but also by a combination of environmental regUla-
tion, market forces and civil society pressures.

This heuristic model was built around the understanding that a plant's
incentive stnicture to adopt EST is created by three policy regimes, envir.
onmental, economic (with subdivisions for industrial, trade and resource
pricing policies) and technology, and is transmitted to plant managers via
the three pathways of government, markets and civil society. In turn, inter.
nal plant-level characteristics determine the extent to which plants can
respond to these incentives.

Chapters 4 to II: En.ironmental, EconomIc and Technology POlicies in
the Eight Countries

The eight country case studies presented. in Chapters 4 to II describe the
three policy regimes, environmental. economic and technology, that were



most rd."lnt to the adl'ption of EST. Th. f,,\ll)\\ ing Ihr.e paragraphs
bricfly appra;;. the incentive support that these policies provided for the
teehnolt'gy upgrading that could lead III gr.ater adoption of EST. Th.
Iindings of the sub-sector investigations in the country chapters are not
included here hecause these are not relevant to the discussion of polic) and
programme implications. .

First. the en' ironmental policy regimes in most countries were con-
siderably enhanced between 1990 and 2002 with stronger command-
and-control regulatory programmes and supplemented "ith other
innovati,e policy instruments. such as economic incentives and voluntary
programmes. In spite of these significant improvements and "ith some
e:<ceptions. such as Brazil and Thailand. the incentive structure did not
motiv"te environmental regulatory agencies to aggressively req\lire plants

to adopt EST. .
Secondly, changes in economic policy regimes between 1990 and 2002

created incentives for technology upgrading. including greater use of EST.
in the eight countries of this study. with varying degrees of success among
the countries and the policy regimes. The increased orientation of most
countries to global markets required modifications in industrial and trade
policies that resulted in effective incenti,es for technological moderniza-
tion, e:<ceptin Kenya and Zimbabwe, which were constrained by economic
and political instability. However there was no similar force. such as an
energy or water crisis. that would have precipitated changes in energy and
water prices and acted as a stimulus for technological modernization. The
modernization that did take place and resulted in some cases of significant

, improvements in industrial energy-use dficiency appears to have been an
indirect benefit of the overall technology upgrading efforts to achieve the'
productivity improvements needed to compete in international markets.

Thirdly, as part of their effort to participate in the global economy. most
countries enhanced their technology policy regimes in ways that resulted in
improved institutional capacities. Unfortunately the incentives created did
not focus most technical support organizations on the real technological
and skill needs of industry, and thus the organizations were in most cases
marginalized supporters of the technological modernization that would
have included adoption of more CTs.

.,

Chapter \2: Eight-country Assessment of Factors Inlluencing EST
.\doption

Three different approaches were used to identify the factors that
influenced EST adoption in the eight countries of this study. The findings
from these were presented in Chapter 12.The first approach compared the



relationship bet\\een the three policy regimes that created the incentive
structure brought to bear on plant-level behaviour via government.
markets and civil society. and the actuallevds of resource-llse and poilu.
tant intensity in these countries. The second approach described the per.
ceptions of 98 plant managers and 91 key informants of the rehHive
jmporran..:~ of government. markets and civil society as external driven
ti,r EST adoption. The third approach analysed the factors obsened by
the investigating teams in this study that appear to have inlfucnced plant.
level behaviour at the 98 plants. The findings from each approach are Sum.
marised below.

Policy effectiveness for EST adoption
Policy effectiveness indices listed in Table 3.1 are thought to be the best
proxies for quantitatively comparing the relatiye strength of the incentive
structures created by the dilferent policies in the eight Countries. Below. a
comparison is done separately for the three policy regimes. environmental.
economic and tcchnology (and. within economic policy. lor the subsets of
industrial. trade and resource pricing policiesl. and is based on the relative
rankings and changes in the rankings of the eight countries over the period
of this study. except in the case of two policy regimes [enYironmental and
economic (industrial)] tor Viet Nam for which there were no data for 1990
to calculate an indcx.

As shown by the EO index. environmental governance remained Com-
paratively strong in Tunisia lInd Thailand. improved considerably in China
and India. deteriorated in Zimbabwe. and remained weak in Kenya. The
relatively stable and strong rankings for Tunisia and Thailand are in line
with the 4ualitative policy reviews in the respective country· chapters. The
relative strengthening in China and India are also in line with the qualita-
tive policy review in the respective country chapters. which suggests that
environmental governance improved but much more needed to be done.
The rehltive deterioration in Zimbabwe is surprising in light of the qualita-
tiYe findings. while the low relative ranking in Kenya is consistent with the
qUillitative policy review.

The CIP index shows that the industrial performance of most countries
improved considerably OYer this period (China. Thailand and Tunisia) or
held steady (Brazil and India). though in two countries (Kenya and
Zimbabwe) it deteriorated compared to the others. The industrial policy
changes re~·iewed contributed to some extent to the improved economic
performance, which would haw brought considemble technological mod-
ernization and with that the likelihood of greater use of CT,.

The Tl index shows that technology import was Tl'asonilbly simililr in
both 1~90 and 1001 for Brazil and China. declined slightly for ThiliJand.
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Tunisia "n.I Vi~t ""m ano oedin~.I signitkantly I"r (ll.Iia. Kell}a an.I
Zimbab"e, The noticeable reou"tions in tariffs in man) countrie, 'lpp"r-
endy .Ii.I not offer much incentive to import newer te"hnologies. m,my
of "hich woulll I"we incorporated CT fcatures ~'en if they "ere not
classified as su~h, Clearly other factors. particularly ~hanges in demand for
tincll products an.I oomestic capacity to manufacture "hcmi~a\s ,mo
cquipment. "ere more important determinants vI' the le\'el vI' technolvgy

import.The EUI score shows that energy-use effidency improwd significantly
both in an absolute sense and in rdative ranking in many countries. most
notably in China and Tunisia. and deteriorated significantly both in an
absolute sense cmd in relative ranking in Brazil. It improved slightly in an
absolute sense for Kenya. India and Zimbabwe. and deteriorated slightly in
Thailand and Viet Nam. As there are no country-specific aggregate prices
for energy. it is not possible to say much about changes in the domestic
prices for energy use in the manufacturing sector, In the case of China the
improvements were primarily due to industrial consolid.ttion :1I1din the
case of Tunisia were a by-product of a national technological upgrading
programme set in motion by the European Commission technical cooper-
ation programme, In Brazil the absolute decline in cnergy-use emdency is
baffling, suggesting an error in the data.

As shown by the TC index. seven of the eight countries received low
rankings and were classified as latecomers and one, Kenya. received a wry
low ranking and was classified as marginalized. However the relative rank-
ings of three countries, Thailand. China and Viet Nam, improved consid·
erably though the ~ountry descriptions suggest their relevant technical
sllpport organizations failed to provide the services needed. The more
modest improvements in Brazil and Tunisia are consistent with the qual-
itative finding that their technical support organizations responded to
needs. but the modest improvement in India in the capability of providing
services did not meet industry's needs. The decline in the ranking of
Zimbabwe and the low ranking given to Kenya are consistent with the qual.
itative description of the weakness of technology-upgrading organizations

in these countries.
In conclusion. the use of comparative policy effectiveness indexes sug-

gests. in some cases. different impressions than a purely qualitative ~harac-
terization, Their positive feature is that they provide a basis for comparing
countries and for showing changes within a country owr time, The nega-
tive feature is that they are only proxies for the incentive effects of policies
on technological modernization and are misleading in some ~ases. Thus
they need to be used in conjunction with qualitatiw information to gain a
good sense of the effects of policy incentives.



Factors percehed by plant managers and key informants as influencing
EST adoption

The eight-country comp"rison of pl"nt managers' perceptions of driwrs
lor adopting EST re,'ea/ed that the three 1110stimport"nt. in descending
order "ggreg"ted across the <ight countries. were (,,) high cost of produc-
tion inputs: (b) current .",ironmental regul"tion: and (c) anticipated future
el1\ironment"l regul"tion, The probably higher rating "ssigned to the need
to reduce the high cost of production inputs most likely reflects the man-
agers' jUdgement of the cost-s"ving potellli"ls of CTs, This is in contrast to
Adeoti (1002). Who found that the three most important drivers as per-
ceived by plant managers were environmental policy. prevention of "cci-
dents and improvemelll of environmental reputation. The most impOrlant
drivers for key informants. in contrast to those of plant m"n"gers. were. in
descending order of importance aggregated across the eight countries. (a)
current environmental regulation. (b) the high cost of production inputs
"nd (c) product specifications in foreign markets (],3),

The eight-country aggregation of perceived drivers by plant m'l/I"gers.
however. masks a number of important sub-sectoral variations, Current
regulatory requirements were (ound to be the most important for a pollu-
tant intensive sub-sector such as pulp and paper. whereas the high cost of
production inputs was most important lor globally competitive sub-sectors
such as textiles. with yet another set of dominant drivers being perceived to
influence EST adoption in the leather sub-sector,

There was also considerable variation among countries where the
same sub-sector was investigated, The perceived dominant driver differed
between pulp and p"per mills operating in free market economies (Brazil
"nd [ndia) and those in planned economies (China and Viet Nam). between
textile mills exporting primarily to Europe (Tunisia) and those exporting to
Asian regional markets (Thailand). and between tanneries where there was
a need to be responsive to community pressure on local owners (Kenya) and
those where this could be ignored (Zimbabwe), [n the case of Brazil the
inlluence of current environmental regulation on the adoption of CTs sug-
gests a shared understanding between plant managers and regulators of the
importance of CTs for achieving compliance with environmental stan-
dards. [n Tunisia the influ.nce of the high cost of production inputs on the
adoption of CTs reflocts the cost-comp.titive nature of textile export to
European markets,

In summary. the survey teams found that the three most imporlant
drivers for plant man"g.rs lIere the high cost of production inputs. current
environmental regulation and anticipated future environmental regulation.
IIh.reas the three most important for key informants Werecurrent .lIvir-
onmental regulation. the high cost of production inputs and product
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'\p~dtkatioIlS in fon:ign nurk~ts. The ditrer~nce in p~n:cptions of the
itnp0rtance L"lf regulation suggests that there was a gap in the ~1Ili.krstand·
ing of en\ ironmental regulatory requirements bt:t\\een plant man:.lgers i.ll1U
key informants. which coulJ be causing a problem tor plant 111'1I1agerswho
neeJ clarification from regulators about future emironmental regulation.
Thus there appears to be a neeJ to improve communication between the

two groups.The Jiv'ersity of drivers across government. markets anJ civil society
founJ in this investigation supports the propositicm in the heuristic model
of EST aJoption that it is the tripartite rdationship of government.
markets and civil society rather than governmental regulation alone that
motivates compliance with environmental stanJarJs in developing coun-
tries. This finding goes beyond the new model for controlling pollution put
torward by the World Bank (:000) by assigning more importance to gov-
ernmental pressure. either in the form of current or future regulations. and
market pressure. particularly cost competition. than to civil society pres-
sure. The only exception is in the leather-tanning sub-sector in Kenya.
where community groups put pressure on local owners because of the
almost complete absence of governmental regulation due to the low level

of development.

Factors obsened by the investigating teams
The statistical analysis reveals that a host of factors inftuenced EST adop-
tion. particularly higher-orJer complexity CTs. Plant-specific factors. spec-
ifically ENVCOM. OWN and TECllCAP and market factors. specifically
FOREIGN and WEPP. mattered significantly in determining the type of
technological response and thus in explaining the adoption of higher-order
EST. that is technologically complex CTs. Two governmental factors. REG
and DONOR. also played a role in the adoption of EST. However. civil
society. in particular CO M PRESS that has been identified as an important
determinant. does not playa role. most likely because the sample of plants
was skewed towards those that use higher order CTs. whose adoption is most
inftuenced by in-plant characteristics.

The findings based on perceived and observed factors are consistent with
each other. The statistical analysis of observed factors found that plant-
internal. government and market factors were significantly related to EST
adoption. The drivers identified by the plant managers were in \ine with the
findings of the statistical analysis because of the higher ratings assigned to
current and future regulations and high cost of production inputs.
Moreover. the drivers identified by the key informants were also in \ine with
the significant observed factors because importance was assigned to two
market drivers. high cost of production inputs and product specifications.



in addition to ,UHem regulation. The only difference lias that key inlor-
mants hau a more t..'omprehcnsi\'e \ ie\\t of market fl1fces.

..\ comparison of the above findings "ith the fc" studies that have so far
in\Cstigatcd the adoption "I' CTs reveals similarities as \\ell as divergences
"ith the findings of the statistical model. First. the probit model findings
on the role of in-plant (TECHeIP) and market lFOREIG.\') factors in the
adoption of CTs are cormborated by Adeoti (lOOl) and Blackman and
Kildeg,,,,rd Il!K).1). The former assigned a key role to both a plant's capa-
bilities to innovate and its access to foreign equity. while the latter identified
the share of technical personnel as important. Secondly ... noteworthy
divergence from these two studies as well as Mon,talvo (l002) concerns the
significance of regulatory pressure. notably the role of a cooperative regu-
latory implementation strategy (REG) for CT adoption found in this
investigation to be significantly correlated with EST adoption. Thirdly.
Blackman and Kildegaard (2003) found that factors related to information
acquisition drive the adoption of CTs. Adeoti (2002). for his part. even
though he observed in his correlation analysis that a plant's 'technological_
knowledge-related external network' could well be important tor CTadop-
tion. found in his statistical analysis, using a logit model. that this factor's
importance is significantly reduced in relation to other. more important,
determinants of adoption. The same relationship holds for this investiga-
tion because one information-related contextual variable. ASSIST was
significantly correlated with EST adoption. However, in the probit model
it had to give way to other more important determinants in arriving at the
'final' model, which in fact retained one information-related variable,
DONOR.

The findings in this investigation on the roles of DONOR. ENVCOM
and OWN on EST adoption cannot be directly related to other EST adop-
tion studies because these variables were not e.xamined in other studies.
Nevertheless. a comparison with the results of some other related studies
with an explicit focus on environmental performance provides some addi-
tional insights. To start with, the finding here that ENVCOM played a key
role in CT adoption complements the findings of Fryxell and Lo (2003),
who find an influence of environmental knowledge and value on manager_
ial behaviour. and of Dasgnpta et al. (2000) who assign a key role to EMS
in furthering environmental compliance. Combined, these findings suggest
that EMSs have the potential to play an important role. Not only are they
conducive to improving environmental performance but they also, impor-
tantly, induce enterprises to look at technologica' responses beyond PATs.

A final observation relates to the role of OWN, which appears to have an
ambiguous impact on EST adoption. Indeed, while state ownership has been
consistently found to be negati'",y associated with aclllal environmental
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performanee in most stuJies (Hellige et a1.. [996: D"sgupta d al.. cOOO). the
rt:sults uf this inH~stigutjon indicate that stat~ lw.-nership is a Jcterminant of
PATs and lo\\er orJer of eompkxity CTs. This Jiserepaney results from
state-ll\\ ned plants' privileged aeeess to finanee. \\hi~h' allo\\s them to
eomply "ith environmental norms by using PATs and lo\\er order of eom-

pkxity CTs.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS

The findings of this study about policy incentives. the perceptions of plant
managers and key informants and the factors observed by the investigating
teams need to be taken into account in designing more effective environ-
mental. economic and te~hnological policies for improving the environ-
mental performance of manufacturing plants in developing countries.
particularly in regard to their adoption of more complex CTs.

The findings about policy incentives revealed the potentials and failures
d various policies in different countries to encourage the adoption of EST.
Environmental policy. in spite of significant modifications in its formula-
tion and "ith some exceptions. was not used by most environmental regu-
latory agencies to accelerate the adoption of CTs as distinct from PATs.The
three economic policy regimes examined. industrial. trade and resource
pricing. created positive incentives in varying degrees for technological
modernization in all of the eight countries except Kenya and Zimbabwe.
which were constrained by economic and political instability. Finally. tech-
nology policy did not focus technology-upgrading organizations on the real
technological needs of industry in most of the eight countries. and these
organizations were thus marginalized supporters of the technological mod-
ernization that would have brought about more "tensive adoption of CTs.

The findings on the perceptions of the drivers for EST adoption support
the view that various drivers across government. markets and civil society
are all motivators of compliance with environmental standards in develop-
ing countries. Governmental pressure. either in the form of current or
future regulations, and market pressure. particularly cost competition.
appear to be much more important drivers than civil society pressure. The
only exception is in the leather-tanning sub-sector in Kenya. Here. civil
society pressure. in the form of community group pressure on local tannery
owners. played an important role as described above.

The findings from the observed factors have scveral implications for the
design of policies that could improve environmental management in devel-
oping countries. First. the role of in-plant factors in dctermining CT uti-
lization means that policy makers and regulatory agencies have to take into



:1l..'I.:Ollnt plant anJ tirm hc.,tl,.'rogc.'neityand target their actions aCl;ordingly.
Implementing one-;ize-fits-alJ measures is unlikely to be effective in regu-
lating a large number of diverse manut"cturing plants. This is not to say
Ihat general incenti' es \\ ill not work. It rather means that general incentives
towards CT adoption have to be complemented by specific measures that
target different plant segments.

Sccond, the importance for EST adoption of in-plant factors,
TECHC \P, and market factors_ primarily FOREIG N, suggests using eco-
nomic and technology policies that enhance these luctors as \Vays to
encourage EST (in particular CT) adoption by a country's manufacturing
sector Over the longer term. Improving in-plant capabilities will require
specific public intervention. given the pervasive market failures surround-
ing plant-level technology utilization in developing countries. While tech-
niL'al and engineering skills acquired by formal education are an important
component of technological capability bUilding. the capability literature
suggests that specific. often informal. technologiL'altraining is needed for
plant personnel to help build up in a <'umulative fashion the necessary
investment. production and innovation capabilities. Intervention by gov-
ernments should take a dual approach i.e.. creating incentives to stimulate
technological effort on the demand side and ensuring the necessary tech-
nology-upgrading support on the supply side. (naddition to capability
building. industrial policies should also encourage openness to foreign
involvement in the manufacturing sector as it often brings more advanced
management techniques and technologies into a country. However, as there
is no evidence that plants with significant foreign involvement are particu-
larly more compliant with environmental standards. regulatory monitoring
and enforcement ''''turally have to complement more openness to foreign
involvement.

Third, the key role identified for environmental commitment suggests that
policy measures aimed at bUilding up such commitment. particularly in the
form of an EMS. can be-ery elfective. As suggested by Dasgupta et al. (2000)
and Johnstone et al. (2004). a good case can be made for instituting public
programmes which promote more effective environmental management and
training within rlants because these have the potential to increase plant man-
agers' responsiveness to regui<uory pressure. Johnstone et al. (2004) refer to
a Ilumber of OECD countries that have already adjusted their rcgulatory
system in an effort to increase the incentives for firm-level environmental
management initiatives. Initiatives cited are: regulatory relief (reduction of
inspection rates for ISO 14001 certified firms), <'orporate environmental
reporting. personnel incentives, accounting procedures and organizational
structure. Dasgupt" ct "I. 12(00) argue that EMS training might be more
cost-effective thall the conventional strengthening of regUlatory monitoring
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and t:nforc~m~l1t in J~\ck)ping ~otlntril.:s bt::";~lllsetraining: pn)n11.1tes grt=at~r
emission ..eJu~tions "ithout ,ignifi~ant ~uuntenailing e~unotni~ di,torl ions.
Thus the authors argue th~\t in some cases this may ""rrant the Ji,ersiol1 of
,"bstantial resources from ~ol1\cntional reguhttion to the Jisseminalion "f
environmental information and training programmes. The faet that firm size.
mainly larger size. is a clear Jeterminant of EMS ade1ption 'lIgg

ests
that

S\\I Es should form a particular target gfC\UPfor such programmes.
Fourth. the significant in"uence of REG on the aJoption of EST (in par-

ticular CT) suggests that environmental regulatory policy should allo ... for
"e:<ibility in tlie enforcement of environmental standards. A regulatory
policy that is positively disposed towards a plant's e:<perimentation v.ith
alternative cost-elfeetive solutions and v.illing to accept delays in achieving
reductions in pollutant discharge contributes to the longer-term environ-
mental sustainability of the country's manufacturing sector.

In summary. there is a high degree of similarity between these findings
that EST-related technological decisions are in"uenced by a diverse set of
factors and the findings of the few other investigations reviewed in Chapter
3 into industrial environmental performance in developing countries. This
study found. in particular. that a more Iimil<d set of in-plant factors. market
forces and governmental interventionare the most in"uential Jeterminants
elf CT adoption. In view of the importance of these factors. public inter-
vention in environmental management should go beyond ihe traditional
domain of environmental policy and its as>ociated implementation strate-
gies to the use of economic and technology policies if its aim is to achieve a
reduction in the resource use intensity of production by using CTs in addi-
tion to the protection of the environment achieved primarily with PATs.

PROGRAMME PROPOSALS

The findings and policy implications presented in the first two sections.
support the need for improved programmes for accelerating the adoption
of EST in developing countries. Two of the more necessary governmental
programmes suggested by this research are described below.

Support Technology-upgrading Programmes

Two findings of this research argue for additional finandal support for
technology-upgrading programmes. One is that in-plant factors. in partic-
ular environmental commitment and technical capability. are of central
importance for the adoption of EST. espedally of more complex CTs.
The other is that environmental regulatory agencies. while gaining strength



ill J~\t'IL)ping ('l,,1untrles.rt:1nain rclati\t'ly il1~tf~l·ti\e ~lnJunder-funded .
.\Iore g(Herllll1t:'lltal political and tinanL'ial support is still ~lI1J\\oj" l'olHinuf
to be needed tbr gOlernmental programmes that have the potential to accel-
l:'r"te the technc.l!ogy lIpgraJing that contributes to improved l:mironmen_
tal pertbJ'll1ance.

In most countries there is a nced to create and adequately finance sub-
sectoral and regionally tbcused (state and province) technology-upgrading
programmes. These programmes would align all the factors. both internal
and e.'ternal to a firm. that could mitigate the more serious emironmental
pollution problems and reduce the usage of energy. water and material
resources. To be Successful. however. the programmes would have to under-
take the challenging task of enhancing the technological capabilities of
firms to compete in domestic and international markets. in particular their
capability to obtain and adapt increasingly sophisticated technology devel-
oped dsellhere. not only abroad but also by other firms within their own
country. Enhancing this capability lIould go hand in hand with enhancing
their emironmental capabilities and commitments because the sekction
and Use or increasingly sophisticated technologies requires taking into
a,'count the resource-use intensity of new technologies. Based on the expe-
rience of first-tier East Asian new'industrialized economies. building these
capabilities within firms requires 'substantial investments in engineering
education. an incentive system that rewards firms who have learned to
upgrade. and providing assistance to indigenous firms when they have
difficulty getting their first World joint venture partners to invest in techni-
cal upgrading of local firms' (Angel and Rock. 200 I; 33).

Using technical extension institutions to build firm-level capabilities that
enhance environmental capabilities as well as general capabilities is a long-
term etfore' This is partially so because the existing technical institutions
themselves need to build up sub-sector-specific environmental expertise. In
the shorter term. other measures are dearly needed. One such measure
could be subsidized programmes for those Willing to be the early movers in
using CTs. Without these measures, m'my firms. particUlarly SM Es. would
hesitate to lIse technically proven CT options. Another and less costly
measure would be enhanced intbrmation dissemination about the financial
as well as environmental benefits of EST. and about the importance of
addressing environmental issues.~

Exploit Policy Synergies

The findings on policy incentives and the perceptions of plant managers
and key informants show that economic and technology policies. as wcll as
elllironmental policies. and their implementation through pressure from



gv,erl101ent. markets amI (i"il society can moti' ate the adoption "I' EST
neeJeJ t,. (om ply "ith ~n\ironmenta\ stanoards. Yet most countries impk-
ment thes~ three polici~s inJepellJently 01' ~"(h 0ther. They f"il 10 take
aJ' antag~ of the potential synergies f0r a(hie' ing techno\0gical chelnge.
including EST "J0ption. by a m0re ewlicit intcgr"ti'lI1 of e'J'ironmenwl.
eC0nomic Iprimarily inJustrial). anJ technol,'g) pvlicics IW,\l\a«. 1996:

]c1h"'tone. \997: anJ Rock anJ Angel. cOO;) .
..\ more effective integration of these policies requires impro\eJ c00rJi-

nation. cooperation anJ coherence among th~ policies (Luken anJ Hesp.
2003). C00rdination among policies. th~ first and m0st basic type of inte-
gration. is often required by gov~rnmental I~gislation on such matters as
foreign inv0lvement. the location of industry. anJ the choice of technology.
The second. coopemlion. comes in the form of cooperative projects and
programmes among industrial support institutions in such matters as
industrial extension services that provide advice on environmental compli-
ance. Coherence "mong policies. that is. " n"tional vision of a common
goal. is the third and most ao\anced type of integration. It "ould bring
together the cumulative value aoded from Jifferent policios that is crucial

, for achieving ~nvironmental goals.
Although there are some promising ~xamples in de\cloping countries of

coordination and cooperation of these three policy regimes. they are clearly
not widespread. Promising examples of coordination indude the dosing of
small polluting plants for both financial and environmental reasons in
China. the joint determination by industrial and environmental ministries
of industrial estate location in Thailand. and conclitioning foreign illvest-
ments with requirements for advanced technologies and transf~r of man-
agement skills in Tunisia. while promising ~xamplcs of eoop~ration are
cleaner production programmes in numerouS countries (2; countries in the
UNIDO/UNEP NCPC programme alone) and joint research programmes
that, combine industrial and environmental investigations in Brazil.
Although planning efforts in a few countries (China in particular) recog-
nize the importance of policy coherence. no country has come forward with
a national vision for technological modernization that simultaneously
enhances economic productivity and environmental protection.

J

In summary. supporting teehnology-upgraoing progran\m~s and exploit-
ing pot~ntial policy synergies have the potential to encourage input-orientecl
~nvironmental policies that are distinct I'mm output-orientecl (or rather. non-
product output-oriented) environmental policies. The former are aimed at
improving the resource efficiency of production processes tind are increas-
ingly being recognized as n~cessary. A 1995 Europ~an Environm~nt Agency
report showS that. with their output-oriented environmental policies. most
EU countries oid not succeed in reducing the clangers of dimate change.
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d) ing ">reSls or rapidly decreasing biodhersit) (Gorl:,ch et 'II.. n.d.). One of
the prindpal limitatk"lS of comentional Oll1put-oriel1led enl'ironmental
policies is the neglect of nwterial 'lI1d energy inputs into industrial processes,
The highly industrialized economies. in parlier.lar. trigger enormous mater-
ial and onergy flows that are relatilely Soon released back into the em iron-
ment after short-term consumption. Each e.xploited resource can only be
temporarily dealt with by active countermeasures that require additional
energy inputs. whieh in turn generate wustes. Input environmental polides in
conlrast are aimed at redudng material flows by focusing on the causes of
environmental pressures rather than on their symptoms .•

NOTES

I. There is'-\Oe'tcnsive lih:ratuie un building fechnoJ(lgiL';11capjbiJities in tirms in Jevelllping
l,:l)unfries. No 'l!kll1pt \lias mLlde (0 int.'lude the findings from this lirt'fmurc in the programme
prnr(l~i1b in this ('h:lpler. One shifting poinr fur re\li~wing the literature is Rurnijn' (:!l}OII.

' Sill1ihtrdfurts me also needed in the European Union. In a Eumpeun sun-ey lllOre than
75 per ~~nt uf the firms pulled requested in/ormation aboul CTs and "cst a....uilable tech.
no/ug)' slllurilll1S fEe. 1995,. .

J. A fewolher l:.,amples of polky integration lltht:r than th(lse\'.'it~dhere ('kwebeen identified
in thr~( A:'>inn~ountrics ISing.tpore, Taiwan Pruvinl.'e Ill" China ..md ~.'''lla)sial by Ro(,;k.1Il1l..\ngel (2()l)5).

-I. For it survey of inpuhlrientt:d l:mironmenf<rl policies directed <.II{he manuracturingsector, ~e Luken and SeLlic(:!llU2J, -(
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